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tint aa article which an. w about doubt,

tuteuded for haiieuque, and which we rajojal

very tench. It is true that the wit and humor

la M were wot mj eery brood aa to de stroy the

(h)ilitiMw> of the Joke, kw: still ruth-

cieully obvious to hr di—vrued by pe rtoar Of

ordinary intelligence

Thr edi'or at the Gazette wa> poking fan

at the \ party organ, which, previous to the

election diverted its readers with attempt*

to Irightenlog them Into voting for Krukead.

by rrprsaetitluc to then that il Helm sboatd

be elected the dtatr would noil certainly

hr pat nndri military rub Aa Helm
waa elected, and aa there has been an atepa

taken toward putting Kentucky under mili-

tary rah, aad aa not the slightest bint at

each an intention has been thrown oat by

thr party in power, the occaaioa was too

•rood tor the editor of the Kentucky Gazette

to torero bis little Joke.

Accordingly In his Issue of the SDt of

Aeguel, thr editor of the Gazette. with a

rravtty that would aaake tto fori am- of any
circus down iu the basioe**, gravely ad rise*

<>ov Helm to <all the Legralatare together at

aa early day. Hr gives as a reason for this

extr*.,rdtuarv proceeding, that be has private

advices that the Kadical Congress of the

luited (Mates will had aonu excuse

for degrading Kentucky, and he

thinks the Legislature ought to as

aetehie two months before Congress meets,

to order to provide a remedy tor what he

thinks Congress will do when it meets In

November. He then gravely recommaods
that the floaoeial resources of
the Stale he pot oat of the

reach of the greedy rrcoost ruct ion 1*1*. even

a* Italians pot away thair vaiuabirs when
brigand- ate about. He does Dot, however, in-

form as where Italians pul their things ou
those occasions. This owtiaaiou seems io ws

to be the lamest part of the Joke.

Not satisfied with this bwge witticism he

gravely advises that the banks be permitted

to take their funds oat of the country. He
does not advocate the removal of the toads of

the larmert. for the reason we suppose, that

I s was a Ikile afraid ol exploding bia own
Joke.

TV ridlest part of this funnytom to that thr

Jt parly organ, at whose ripsaw the Joke wa>
parpetrabrl, pretends to take the thing la

earnest, and parades it aa an evidence at the

lruth of its prophecies previoos to the elec-

tion. This is probably the only avenwr open

to the organ tor its escape tr im the ridicule

heaped upon M by the m.-rcito-s wag of the

Cased*.

A though such jokes are inexpressibly

fanny and cease a great deal of Laughter, yet

great < aatioe should he exarctaad in thtor m-
d algetic, . There I' such a thing as being too

loony, and if toe editor ol the Gazette la not

careful, some of bis reader* will take aoa.e of

his side *|dRter* to dead earnest, aad the

Democratic party wIM suitor thereby to exact

pro|iortioe to the cumber of people who
regard the Gareth as an inlallitiir ory an
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H Iuan ,> **** lercaom, »*arh ia now euroeitlf cievotej to tin* e%B*l riacbU uiMler the ( uu-*tifulit.D, inti ib.J to warn the Mb’e of 1•ctinc and tailing in the shock of lialtle; preservation of onr Const u at ion# I I'nhin and the 1 Qininiy be as laating as tone ,taell itopaim That *•«
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17 ar.I sidjen the perpetuation of our tree loitu .N' icpohli- Thanks to Go. I, the ireaJ of hostile armies 1a ftfou.aa JeiAnon, wb

arms and accepted the term* of their eon

qoeror*. tome that time nearly two years

aud a half hare elapsed, and I rotII present ap lot a clause incorporated into the reeonatrnr
pearaneca those Mtates are no nearer the tion act, which provides that “no person shall

Inion than ou the dav when the last gan a j auv time he entiileJ to hv recislered or to

tiring Governor.

waa Bred. 1 be party in power have not had vote ^y reason of any executive pardon oi

the will or the wisdom to form a practicable alnne< , T ,M an> ,0, M thing, which, with
|dan by which the original deriew of the out such nardon or amneatv. would dto.ua I II,

a. anytime been, ill,. .-d or to „|»DS01K PKKhEXT *V THE NIUTIKT
ut tb, lle,d of a det.clmi-nt Iron, the CMj

vote by reason of any executive pardon or iti piu ruvvr
_ . . ... . ,

"
...

iiMHiiui. Council, who had carrtoges in waiting to con-
amncslv lor anv act or thing, which, with TT . , . „

. . .... ... vey them to Willard’s Hotel, where a auinp-
out such pardon or amnestv. would disqualify _ .. » , „ ,.

him horn registration or voting ’ I. would Kifh Siltff Sfrviff (.hfl by «bf tm>u. repwM was served alter discussing

interest occurred on the route to this city.
c csL nig Ul 1 cupitr

The train arrived at 7 p. m. aud the Govt ruor

and hi» party were n»et by Mayor Tornppert !
GoVGmOIT BrBmlGttG's FiTG*

war, which waa Ike rcatoration ol
|mn fl<MB resist ration or voting.” It would

the l-nior, could he brought about, h, ,, to bDd tbe aulbonlT „f Con .

Tbev have tinkered and tr.llod with the prnt rn.rt^ . ru|(. „ „ ,ould Ik. Io
subnet until they have given serious cause find ilaaothorilv lor many other things it has

well Address.

Gov. Helm’q Tiijtiijfitt’ttl.

orbit, and were held in their course by the which we v. luntariiy and frankly made at the siugfa, conaolkfaled g vemmear 1 It would fae-
u>* rrol hartben onr re.neinhranees coercive power of eonstifnrion it attraelioa: eomweaceracnt of oar late and unhappy civil "Omr tbe most crrnpt govennoeal an" ,th * heaviness that s gone. Vet this coolers no authority apoll political war. rarth.*’ This W.R tow ohdgto *( the

.Vote, behold the change! See the joyous ^ ,*a>tous 'o mount the chariot aud As early as |s*il. Congress adopted ahnost dluwinoua save of Mont icello,the great author
and gladsome faces mat greet your gaze-

ri<*’ down a single State whose nnauimou-ly tbe celebrated Crittenden teso- of the Uee'aration oi Indepemlenoe, and .Si-

look to lhe abundant prosperity that
in tnut gnlavy, besiu.ls lhe Armament of lution-, in which they proclaimed m the tbe vital prlnolpUsof (be Democratic pawy >>

cheers onr people; rejoice at the
"^vifovernruenr. Though tbe light ol some world, “That this war is not waged , n our to-day. No party deaerv,* r be confidence o

f

recurity in person un.l prorn-rty
ol tu“*e geuis of our national sovereignly he part in any spirit of oppression; aor tor any * b« people whsoe principles are Dot banco

that surrounds a-: and t!ie peaceful and
u ‘,w obscured by the clouds of sect i.mal paa- purpose of coaquest and sub| ogai ion, nor ’*POh truth, justice ami the l ooslitutioc.

friendly relations which blesses the people of
S
!"'{

an<* Pr*‘iu 1 toe, which havd not retired purpose oi overitirowmg or iutertering with These are the gr at landmarks to which states

( ili/cii' of I ra nk l«r I.

for the be'wr that they ara better aaliato d dou, „ u B , rsioo or long established
thki the South uhouid be out of tbe UdIou hw aD<1 aDj could not be sus
than toil, at least until alter the next Prcsi laloed ,nT bon,.,f aDd h„eiligeut

V for man, other thing* it ha* AddreMeg by Gen. Lindiey. Colonel
Major, and Gov. Bramlette.

which the party dipperaed—some to bed, .
cheers

others to witness the Black Ctook, and others SPLENDID STATE PAPERS,
thit^'su

to equally innocent places of amusement. friendly

Thia morning at 8:10 the pariy will leave Fuu Particulars of the Proceedings, ^rinc
for Elizabethtown hy special train; arriving

veterans
there will proceed to the residence of Gov. momlnw a hostile a

Xotr, I^hold the change! See the jovon-
l.“a, *u ** s* u»onnt the chariot aud A* early a a 1*61, Con^res* adopted i

and iflad^omt* faces mat greet your gaze-
rM,r

.

,l
?wn a Hin^1e Slate wbo«e umibimoa-ly the ceh-bnited Lriticodefl

look to lhe abundant prosperity that P m ln thut »m»e^y, beeiuds tbe Armament of lution-, in which they proclaimed I-

cheers oar people; rejoice af ihe
Though the litfhl ol »«>me world, '‘That t hi** war W not wjjc»*d «

recurity in pera«m and property
°* <>“*' national sovereignty be part in anv -pint of oppression; uor i<

that surrounds ***: ami the |>eflcetiil aod 22? of •ectk«M| l pee- porpo»e of cor newt ami inbiugAtioii

denlial ekvtiou. in winch they hope and cx tribm»L U ta din<lIv (bc tLh IKfo. the Eraakfort Veomatt. Extra, of vcs.crday.l
“J"’.

,b* i“U ‘fUrati°‘1 Ceri’
,“0ni,» special .rain of six or eight elegant passenger eon^tTilon if'tte iSdom"^

pect to obtain ano’her foor year* lease ol ,>t the Constitution, and il enforced, amounts testimonixi-s to governor bbami.ktte.
Wl shad. coaches, provided by Mr. Superintendent statesmanship of the “Union Democracy,’’

power. Certainly tbe process of reeonstruc- to aa atwolnre repeal of the clause of that On Saturday last the officers and clerks of
ttoocmM have been carried to a aocceraful inatrument. which provides that the President *5* yuartermaetcr and Adjutant General’s

-w„ ,» assjs^^srsp.wai- ft :t
consumed, and at a fraction of Uie exj^nse p. rd(>ng lor ofleuses against the United States
that has twtoi ioourred Tb. ee waa no oeea- esoc|„ ln (M jn^^Ument.-
;fou and no reasonable pretext for delay. 0| conri!<.^ , h(. pwMB , eonjitioo or
Ervry necessaiy or unnecessary emiditim. things whrn civil law is subordinated mil-

Governor ilramlette.

Wc Invite the attention of our brethren of

the pres* to the noble valedictory of ex-Gov.

a most when not a cloud shall dim their several S'ate* unimpaired; and that so soon lot ionary *irea.

>in and ™^IJDC
i

r. ,‘r bend a single ray of onr consli as (these object* are accomplished the war • («luVn my moat heart .ell thank* to my
cracy ’’ lu

J
lon»l liberty. ought to cease.” honored predveaosor for the kindly manner ia

id con-
Lct

,

not
,

our rccei,t election* be miscon- ( ortunately for us all. the war i» uow oy*y, which be tats spoken oi me personally, tad
ir loved !!*[*“ ar 'lo,ne. hor mivnnderstood abroad, the authority of tbe Federal Governweat is ,or the many noble sentiments to which be

the overwhelming vote cast lor His Excel- cv.rywhere fully restore,), and it Is lull time baa ibis dav given utterance and npr-miuo.

Fink, started Irom the Nsshviiie depot lor who promptly bestowed amuesly ami Mb ..if', lww> •*

1 , . ,
donation upon all the ernug sous ot our loved

*'™ed at home, nor misunderstood abroad

af
Elizabethtown. Tlicy were -all tilled, and in Commonwealth. f *c overwhelming vole cast for H,a Excel
addition Io Gov. Bramlette and suite, the For this policy, peculiar to Kentucky and

le“cy, John L. Helm, was not the result opolicy, peculiar to Keutucky and htncy, John L. Helm, was not the result Of H>*t tbe faith of the nat oo, m. solemnly Called from the lenteii field to guide toe so, .

e Union men, histo tv will crown Ptr ‘‘0"al popularities. Tbe cause wav tar pliqhted, ybould he rede. inej. Latueioi. f I I ul Slate, he tui sfowl at *lw txriin with rfv>-

etcciHliciKiiH impeaoUmeut.” lue
Tf. n, . V”7 P,e“,n^ <"*'•lnJ

a*. . .. . .... <*n<* wlilcli will lonj: l»e rameinbered Ljr those
Of course under tbi* present condition of who participated in iL Than Gov. Bramlette

tiiiog>, when civil law is subordinated to mil- ex«*cutlve ever p’ ssesM d moie of the re

i*n>cntafion of u verv handsome R*lvcr net vice » '

, .* , 4 ,
. . , ,,

*
. Democratic State LVuirul Commit lee. headed conservative Union men, histoiv will crown ry‘ OI,ai popuiariiiis. 1 be cause wm* tar moiuu w rair*, m j. uw k»i_n *i >ur,- neoa*^ u-^ „ n,CS *J ^Pfo^lng one and

Bra '",ct,Hn U,i* lnorTllu- s Lot kieu. It .s
'

Kolwri W to-ott- the
,he of Kentucky with hiesaing* and

0et^r mU" ,

;
0ntr0" i

n

-r »haB personal the h.lU-ra. a* of the
(aist. let us forgiy. ,U lute firmnes*. and though be encountered .

one which will long he remembered Lv those production of one or the ablest and mo.-t *>y He Chairman, Col. h rt . , i.ouor! The cry. wc hear conn- up Iron, oilier
l‘')'^'derations; and ,n thua apr .king I do not error., remembering that to err is human, to rough aod si oraay sea, wtoeh tbreuteaed to

who participated in it. Than Gov. Bramlette faitl.ful officers Kentucky has ever had. When Eouisv.lle City Democratic Committee, states, of “make Ireamm ojiuut” sounds in the li^^onip' V. v^ ,

l

f
r,0“u 1 UK‘r"* *“J »*’P“ >»n:ivc divine, an I ih n, when we no longer * if•« ua*a,he leave* ttog.. d„.l ship, K.u-

imjfoee might have beet

aud the State* r. turned
lllive

to their „r#h„

wuen civil law is subordinated to mil- »»» executive ever p* rscsm .1 moie ol Uie re- a Ulttll \lfiA ndd such a ptwitiou as he has occu-
• hich the Victors thought prop. r to

|
ifarv mb. Concrete Oto enforce it, law vlo- JKSuSJ. VZ'T-r de' l-d during four years ol revolution and con-
Dlive as it is ol one of the plainest provisions served more. The presentation was made hy vulsion, when the State over which he pre-

of tbe Conalitution, hut that does not make it General D. W. Lindsey iu the following chaste sidej was the battle ground of conlt tiding

cither rkrhl or lawful The ranottalto fai. address. »i.anA...n ..i:nn l .—i..,,. ..... ^

Louisville City Democratic Comniitlec, States, of’^uake trra*m ia/sW sounds m ttie
detract rroui the pv rson

headed hy its Chairman, .lame* Bridgeton), ear ,,| bninanity and of Kentnekians more U
't/ ”

I

“Xcelleney.

I he bittern. a» of the past, let iu lorgiye its lute Dnanesa, anal though he encountered t
errors rrmembering that to rrr is human, to nvagb aad Mormy tea, whtob thnatlaaed to
torsive divine, and then, when wr no loocer antfaii u> *U,hr leave* tto go>wl old ship, Ken-
keep tbe heel or mihtary despotism upon the tueky. for lb- present at lea*t, moored

places with* six month* or the Urminalmn cithcr right or lawful. Tbe Constitution in-
:uldr‘»‘- armies, and when corruption and lawlessness

our u,°* t I’romiuent citizens, and quite a

ot hoatniti.-*. There vraa nothtog to prevent vrau tbe Prraldent with anreslrh-ted author ^
iwaw wont. iman.

ran riot over tbe laud, and yet can truthfully
Election of iMtautitol ladies.

.. _ lSBSHlL_. w .
U tod It was. result universally deawrd.

,(y lf> Knuit p. rdon , ,or otf,niei tpiInat ^^“^gat.d to poser,,,., vourn he- render so mucuitlcent an account ol his slew-
Conaidcrablc accession, were made to the day exchange con.mio.is writh any toa.e in {£“ ^f

‘•Con"^^ m o tolET-^Uat the subject waa too great tor the shallow the United (Mate* except in eases of impeaeh- h»" ol toe officers,aod clerks of the military de- ardsliip, it is certainly a prond attestation ol
company atoag the route, and lhe train, with-

^t h in ‘t he*, lm itvJ ctreVe^^'wom
1

^ thre^*eoan
* s,atea.” It fioea not detract Mum hi* merfis ance* w'iihallthe form* and reomren,. nts ol * pe“i>fo whom to Uas so fimhiuilv -y) r

j~
d< tusgueaes into »h« hands lhe mm ol tnd outllor)tT rannot be taken fsHUra?,

1M a^d^u'l'jf^ii^r'e^rt l.nyo*!!
1

his own official fidelity and of the principles
out ‘,ccld '>nt or ,|ela>’ '*nrted iu

J

u™dou8
ties, where some self-constituted “regulators”

or popuUnty *o say the truth, that bia great law. and who had all the qualifications pre cirnUy aervefi.
power had unfortunately tallen, and the con-

|rom fjim bv ac; 0| Congress To divest him * triend and >’en,lem»ti and their admiration bv which be has been guided While boldin"
* re '<£ht at Elizabethtown about 10:30 o'clock, disturb the peace and security of society.

raaJorlty was attributable to the active and scribe.) by the Federal Consul noon. Fcliow-citizen*. with my present term of
s-qMBcc is that in the third year ol peace wc of It an all^ntfoe mi *fo - - tor y«ir pathc aervices. We who have been oear „„ ... ... . „„ 7 On approaching Elizabethtown a aalute was we bare nothing to mar our pewce or distarb

"nyw")'"^ opposition of the people or Ken- N.thiagean he more explicit than the office, mv political llle w.ll cl.we for-var I

And the country dissevered the iniure lull of . , ?
* Constitution is abao- ,„u dunne toe grrater pari of your^ . ryue up the results of his policy and with hoocst ' K

^ lirnn,hf frnm our prosperity, lhe per ccnlage of crime. If
tuckv, totbst despot lam whmh the dominant Coaat.tut.on upon torn subject, for under have ao fortber poli.«-a)wH»r.-,«o. or Jewra^

find tbe country dissevered. ,tn luturc (nil ot
|utely essential and that can only be effected “ understand sud appreciate tbe pride Inviting scrullny, he dieensses with

or" 1 ,ro'n ,ao 1>r»sli piecc brougbt Iron.
we IIlav from wlia, wc c-wn ,gathe- r from Pany m Congress continue to assert over a article first. *-et Ion >l we ti...i »». s-i in* rm ti,.t i M., >« ,aon *,.n.a..*

Fso the Iliads ol the several departments l,ke ,Ue l,ay a< H>* pursuing bloodhound, Tt.evote reeent lyglv.n was the irrepressi- people ol ten sister Stale*, wre m.y.ryoat t® tranquil waters I well know , to Itffieul-Esq ,to toato ot tne several aepartmenia
niaddeiled , be scented Wood of the wound- '’'c outspeaking ol the peopto-ragardCra of *,'*,n*t the oppr.asion of England sgaina. tie- aud danger* which surronnde.l h.TW, as*.

I

at Frankfort, VNI MiMlWs m• fenkli *
. | i|^t

tlum like Um Wiluoiuiii^ tone* »t
,

i" 1

JJ**
And purl? ties lrrl^ntJ, ot tta-yvla in iMt foiaad, ol Anlrk 1 kBOW nian Um( bK ^roiiracc, mVcmm,

a uuinlK*r of Uistini'uished centlemco, bmdj a otirist ui biotbrr, wbo rejoices at the ivtarn wr#eil cocii-niuatiou *e*»a*t Humr^ry, but tbe world will tbiu* -*nd bl# wnulotn have averted m*oy »o iui

of our nioet nromiuent citizens aud ouite a °* the w:»ywml prod lira I to tin* paternal roof. °V.”* •j?* unj 1 * 1 , unpiitrioti<’. ! 1 1

1

' - pfAaf blow tmm tbe o-ooV at ibtHab.
ai,i..i J.m ii»*. af mni. .i.r.n.r a number ol distinguished ctstleM, BMDjf a clirUt’Aii biotber, wbo rejoices ar Ibe reiura J* !»ol*iun aud earneat eoai^amaUa Humrary* but tbe world wiN Hiak aod hte wu

k s.dvd was the battle-ground of contending
o| our moat Iironiiucnt c itizeu*. aud ouite a »l the waywaid provtigal to the palemal roof.

harsh, unwbe, unjust, unpatriotic, that w.- may well he I.m, until thew. [Hna.ogto.,
armies, and when corruption and lawlcsruess 1 For security iu tile, liberty and property, *nJ

•O-fopnfilicaa, disunion and uaconstitu- The people of Kentucky have just cause to A rmn «4 g
ran riot over tbe land, and yet can truthfully

collect Ion ot x-atit ilnl ladies.
i be pursuit of happiness we codIJ not this

J

lo
®f, f

1
‘*r

u
f
';4 *nd P°'icy of “reeoasiruc- complain ol the *cti >o of Congr *s ha -xe.ud phshimn.*.

render so magnificent au account ol his stew-
Considcrable accessions were made to the

opie of Kentucky have juat cause to A man ot generous impuines and high arrum-
of the action of Congr »s m extlud- phshmeu's, he leaves ttehuxi him at the Cap-
their tests the Representatives Irom '•*! a host ol friends, arid ia b.a retirenteut
, who were duly elected io accord will meet everywhere a cordial welcome from

power had unfortunately lalten. and the con- trom him hv act ot Congress To divest him as a Iriend and eenileman aud their admiration by which he has been g lided While holding
,rc'kht at Elizabethtown about 10:30 o'clock, disturb the peace and security or society,

majority was attributable to tbe active and scribe. I by the Federal Constitution. Feliow-citizen*. with my ;.re*.-i»t term of
s'-qaancr is that io the third year ot peace we 01 it an *ll.-r»tlon «t th. tw»i...vfon i. . 1-^ tor yuar paLhc services. We who hive been near '

. .. *. . On approaching Elizabethtown a aalute was we have nothing to mar our peace or disturb “"JWW'ng opposition of the people or Ken- Nothing ean he more explicit than the office, av pollt.cai llle w.ll ct.iee for-yer I

find the eonnirv diaxevered the iniure fall of ... ?
h Constitution is abao- ,„u dunnv toe grrat« part of your . ryug up the results of his policy and with honest ' *

lroni our prosperity. The per cenlage of crime. If
tueky, totbat despotism which the dominant Coa.titut.oo upon torn .abject, for under have bo lurttter poM.K-wlrap.ra’,00. o, Jra.rra,

ftod fbe country dissevered, the Inure fall ol
|u(ely essential and tnat can only be effected sdministr.t or, nnderst*r.d ai,d tpprecute ibe pride Inviting scrullny, he discusses with

Are** 'ro,n *Lc two brass piece brought trom
we^3; judge from wt.at we can gather from P^'Jf *® Coagreas continue to assert over a article first, morion 2J, we fi,.d tte fol- *nd feet that I have been often honored more

doubt aad uncertainty, tbe prvwpertty ot racry through the .cion of the people. manly spirit and urasterly power the contrary
^ankfort by. he “State Artillery,’ under current new., ta tom in Kentucky,ton amqn. JSSS ^ ‘ !°Wtn«:

.

“Toe H,.ux of^Represent* Jh.n I de,. rved. My hrart w tui. of love, ab
•ortiott of thv country checked, a flna»cia! Tbe Dower of ttfirfint. a, m conduct ac a public offleer and as a fiiend and 1 • it«. i

cointnuod of Major Harrington. those wbo are ao Mach exercised about af-
parpoac wpon llkf pm of oar people to tlf** •ba** be Cs>a»pueetl of :uembcrs tectioo end gniiltude for tbe people of my

uK ,mmrZ lw ‘

.

• fliK President to potion t.’.he sun firs, .bine, apo„ the b,U
‘

: t- ' 1
’ .

iflsr &e arritofCT IA )• K
f. wmtfm »> I MBMittt NMMm «Abmb ISMMli JSto M ,- atfMM I Ififfi fen filmafid

i’ I’txtclaim amnesty being conceded, for it can- top^ and then graduully ereej.s down their side* M*. No nun has a better right than - the beam troui their own eyes, the mute in
a ’ree s'onstii utional U .vernuieut. Such G>e several Stairs. *u I the elwclois to « nntwot ••.J.vn.r of my sdmin,-Tatum to

erisi* looming up, and innumerable evils proclaim amnesty being conceded, for it can
threatened. Aod all this that a corrupt pkrty, not bo denied, tbe question arises as to th.-

corn rolled by men still more unworthy and |rga | rffert of pa^on or sninecty. The gen
corrupt, may administer our national affairs eisl understanding of these terms is that they

unlit it at last reaches tbe cottage door in toe val-
ley. so tbe kindness and magnanimity of vour ad-
ministration. now principally known and appreci-
ated by the lew wlra know toe trials and dlfificil-

. ,
.

B
. .. , ,

e

, ,,
eomtnuud ol Major Harrington. those who are so much exercised about at-

tiXL'
,1 i>nr;s>sc upon tin- p.rt of our people to •>*« shall to composed of members foetfow aod gratttufie for »ba people of my

doctrines and policy of the revolution-
ln,nu.diatl j, a itcr fll arrival or the cst* a lair* in Kentucky. If they would but pleek ‘'OnsLmtIy assert and maintain tbe principles chosen rvery second year l.j lhe people of native Mato, amt it will he (be ca—apt —d

Gts. No man Uas a better right than , thr beam troui their own eyes, the mute in
lre<! constitutional G .vernmeut. Such the several Slate*. *ui tbe rlec.ois to e uiatant eideavur of my adm.n,- Tattoo u*

he to be heard by all who arc proud to call Proces '’,on W: '8 forlul'd under direction of our* would not look so hurtful.
being our danger and its causes, what is our Mch 8tate shall have thr qualifications reqo.- aromole their Uappineas and pr.wperily, I

tliemsl-es Uui n iu • T t th * h
Quartermaster General Geo. W. Monroe, Tl.e good and true men, wbo compose the

defence and security’ flow shall we act to site lor elector* of the oust numerous branch earnc'tly eatreai ail my follow rit,/-na to for

copup., may •funder oar national affair, era! underatanding of ,he« tenns Is that they ^,
,

^whfob
W
y^V

k
r.:e

,

^;^”u^ro“n
d
d^

ffl

^:ii
csty of their pledge, he risked his all, and tb,

I* it pnssi.ijt tnat tno feat n.s s 01 me imply forgiveness for offeuses committed, and spread tnrough tlie ,'otnmonw-caltb until your set- lives ofbitnaclf acd Ills sons tor the Union,am
American peopie ever ntlco. ujfon (hi- ataU parUm to whom amnewly or pardon are ex- clung to i, through every trial with rigid fid, 1

ot things and that they are sati su, a w ith tended are restored to the position they reetrd. with the allowance ot the Imperlec, man- lily. Will thev heed his warning? We cannol
th, m? It would seen, ineredlt.le. We in would hare occupied in the eye of the l.w if

nero ‘ ,u P^^oo.
doubt that his clarion call to the friends o

who compose thesucmKi.n uuiuuiucu. wuoiuig ,0 uicuu.i-
cbief Maraha, , tbe order ol the programme masses ol the population in those counties in- °J

ere'’^ ”r dantrer*, and pre- 01 the 8uie Legislature." 3d. "No person get all past asperitiaa. fo eeaae aaelwweam-
csty of their pledges he risked his all, aud the

,
, tested with “kegulators,’’ should tor their ff^e our chartered and inalienable rigtl* and shall b* a repre* ntat, re who shall not have teation and wrangling, aod to unite ia one

lives ol himself and Ills sons lor the Union.and
bel" kr I

)rccl?l-'ly as stated in the Lot kick 0wu security and honor, and tor the sake 01 '
t,er*'P? Shall wc continue divided it, action, attained to the »ge of twenty-five Tears, and common effort to maintain the honor

cinne to it it,ronul. every trial With rltoUfl,1.1
yesterday morning, and w hich it is uuneces- justice, promptly iulorce the laws a rain-t '»OM® agreeing upon all the vita) questions been seven years a citizen ot the United and integrity of our good old eommua-

fo tv, , .wlT , I
y

. sary to occupy our space by repenting here. ">ose lawless bands ot ‘ Regulators;” and ol Mate .,,, N»t,o,,.l ngbt and jvo.ieyr Be- Sta.es, „ud who shall uol when e,ee:ed u« »„ wealth. 1 Here arc 00 terras,.,niat, among
Illy. Will they heed his warning? We cannot *

. ,

3 ' remove the reproach which is gathering
caU8e We Lave differed upon questions ot inbabr.an, of the State iu which he shall be uow W e are all tor ito l nion and Ito On -

overcome or avoid these dangers, and pre- I
01 the Stale Legislature." 3d. “No person I get all past s*penile*, to era

regard, with the allowance of tbe lmperlcct man- Illy. Will they heed his warning? We cannot
mrui Hr presentation.

doubt that bis clarion call to the friends of
eovzasoB Baanzm i bipi t.

Orntlrm. n-Of^rr and Cl„*. af the Adistant constitutional liberty will awaken clear and
General and Guaritrmattfr- General'f OKc»: ringing echoes Irom every vullev and crag of

ciuwto the opinion that In the North passion they had never committed the offenses constitutional 1

hat obscured tbe judgments ol the pcojd,
,
and cbarped. W a,fQuartern,Oder. G,W, Ofiraf ringing echoes

that they believe that all the evils which sf- The dictionary define* the word pardon- This, to me unexpected, testimonial of the re- this goodly lam
file! them—the high price ot living and tbe .<T _ f„rD,_,. ,

_ spcct and esteem of tne olficer* and clerks, with
, , . .

10 lorKrte. ,0 rtmit, as an offense or a w hom I nave been eo closely aud intlmitely as*o- „ llvernabug wtigbt o. tuxalion are tbe legiti- c ,

,

mo Guilt implies a beiug bound or sub- dated toroush toe most trying and ditUcnlt p.-nod " ’* J L»

mate eonseo uences ol tbe war s hen if thev u., 1 .. . . of onr history a* a State, overwhelms me with
• jet ted io censure, pena.ty or punishment, it* Uudness and munificence. I ever felt strength The Oatli of 1

would cast tbi'lr prej .dices atidc, tuey would To pardon is to give up this obligstiou and aasd and supported iu oor darkest hour* of trial ernor Ada
sae that mutt, at what t)u; -’.ributc to this release the offender. We apply the word to

»nd 'er™“d “ »" li“" N'kM.
cause might have been avoided by a judk ious lbc crime or tbe person. Wc pardon the And now, gentlemen, this parting testimonial Hon. John W
•dmmi.tn.tion of tbe Goveranunt sinae the ..ffetme when we remove it Irom the offender, “"“’’to ^toa^d'^^d'graforul"’7 emor eUct - UflT

close ot the war. and consider him as not guiltv. Wc pardon men.brani e Yoar kindness fills me so rail of boat by reason

Il Ito Ualou bad been promptly reatored. tbe offender when we release or absolve him Sfoi'mi.'”
0"""* ,,,,, n,r,ber B,le™nee “ iv yesterday raora

s* every one believed il would he, and as from bis liability sufler punishment ” I bis incident is of itself verv compliment- time for the tra

everyone knew that !« ought to be. coufi TbU „ guc truc dl flDilion of p;rdon or ^ S,to fo’

ni0rD,nK ’ 8nd c

<s, *c* wonW h*” Leen inspired, trade would umnewly. If it does not carry with it release than most pleasing to him; yet it constitutes belhtown (o tal

have resumed Its wooted courses, industry from the consequences of the offense. It by no means tbe brightest link in tbe golden auguration of (

would have been stimulated, capital which amownts Io nothing and is worthless. No fham which must in the future bind his heart Last night, li

ha* lain donn.ul would have been iuve ted. one will venture todeny that the President has jJJuroin orn to li‘g irt°Spiral .

11

'"l n°t°his ca« the
*dniinistered U

aad the general prosperity of tbe a alien the power to pardon a person eonyicted
;

yet donor* were ol his owu household—Chose in the presence

would have received a tremendous im- the Congressional restriction would render the died about him by his own yoke to conn- rt. Major, Col
poise, which would have placed us beyond jwrdou nugatory and of no avail. I. h .be tosTtto^ AomM cherish “for him "ki'udfy

Ua,hors ' Col ‘

tin* retell ol tin couliuffooejes uod game• tbiucr as iiy iD2 that, if a (terson if cod- feel inre and be digposed to render him. on W. Craddock,
dangers which now impend. Tbe capital and victed aud seutenccd to the penitentiary, that hi" retttacy, some fitting testimonial of their Tobin, Attorne

labor Which the South ba* so much needed the President can pardoo him, but that the
reL'ard

-
CITIIEII1. PitIU,lNTATI0.

Churchill, Sen
woaid have poared In upon her and r,-,wired p.rdoa atoll to. to pern.itted Io .fleet the 0n Honda; occurred . scene which must
tli* wtrte* and deva Ijtiooa ol tbe war, lit r terra of bit inipiigoonicnt

, which |« absurd. Liaitrn ibcll u|H)n the inucr chamt>era ol hts Secretary ol

product* would have been multiplied, her How the merit* of the question can be heart and stand out io all the future us the a number of ot

wealth increased, her ability to pay her pro- reached for judicial decision so long ns Con- ^rtYh***1 8P?1 "P0® memory oau icst. administered b,

portion*!,' Store ot taxation extended . and gress persisD in obstructing tbe decisions ot a ii v , w'itbout distinction' of fwr!y, lasembled the Court of A
the ratioof taxation upon lioth sections would the legal tribunals wi.h military lorc«', iu 'lront ol the Capitol Hotel, anil, through —
have been reduced. it is difficult to understand, but Col. 8 . I. M. Major, who had been selected for A1
Bm the selfish, dishonest and Wandering the re can to no doubt that lhe President's Lriroonia'l' of bis^rsonal worto and Vim "tb

j"

V'
policy of the Radical party has prevented a'.l pardon removes every disability incurred by matiou in wbieh he Is held by our people, a

’ “ptom J "•

ringing echoes Irom every valley and crag of
d,ed ) 8^8 °f‘hc residence of Gov. Helm

this goodly land.

IlOX. JOHN W. 8TUVENSON.

The Oatli of Office as Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Adnuuistered to Him Last
Night.

*arv to occupy our space hv repeatin'’ here those lawless bands ot “Regulators;” and 01 c-tate au,l Mu 1 ,01m I rig nr and policy? Be- Stales, and wbo shall not when eleeled to an wealth. There are no aeerinionials among us

JL . .

3
.

* ‘ remove lhe reproach which is gathering
cau,e We u*ve upon questions ot inhabitant of the State in which he shall be now. We are ill for lhe Union and tha C»u

-

Through some misunderstanding tbe pro- around their name; and which is used by our P0!1? organization; and though we have chosen." stituliou. aud let 00* lhe true mei ot the
cession bad marched until wilbiu a lew liun- enemies to cost discredit upon the whole

dll^ tcd 8Dd upon past issues, shall These are the sole and entire qualificvions country give comfort to their enemies ny fool-

died tards of the residence of Gov Helm s,a,e - It is a duty which they owe to their rt * 11 L*®.* P“rtizon Uoetili.h-s alive when which are required by the ConaiUutiou, and »hly ffzl.tme vr rto dead imues of the past.

,

3 own good name and security, and which I
a common danger threatens us, and menaces L'ongreas has no cuustitatiouai power to add Kewtnek ins, to (roe to vour own honor. r«

when it was countermarched, intelligence bay-
t rust they will perform witbont lurther de-

0,1 r dearest interests and securities as a peo- to or suhsiract from Ibem. your own manhood, sad to your own race;

ing been received that it was uot advisable lay, to unitedly assent aod support the sn- P 1 ' ’
.

il not t,ur *° ourselves and our This is tto fundamental law, ami it ,« ad- no', isiter uor, but main’oiu the right,

for so laroc a crowd to visit him iu bis critical I>remacy of low over these depredators; and {’‘'•I'rtRy. as well as to the memory of onr la- mitred by both iriend and foe 1 tot our Rap- and toe storm and tto c food will pas* away,
p

exact Irom them obedience. them, U» throw aside all disputes about tto resenlatives Were *11 elec ed by (lie July aud a r.-lored l onsiituliow and l nion wifi he
state of health. This duty I know rov worthy suc e-sor, pa’L and divesting ourselves of ail paitinn qualified voters of tbe State, and rhat all of tto rich fruits ot voor labor*, and univ. ,«ol

In the meantime Gov. Bramlette, ex-Gov. will aid them to perform 'to the full exteut or P4***"®'4 a,ul prejudicea, aet in harmony to them had the conaritulional qnu If lieslion* peace and prosperity will fill tin' ,aud, whose

Mao-offin lion Join Rodman and Jud»e any powns vested in him, by the Constitution socur'' and perpetuate tne blessings of tree above enumerated. Knowing that these people wll fben to united by lhe golden and
..

. n „ , . , , . . . and li-ws of the Slate. More be cannot do. icpublican government and avert tbe dangers tbiuga arc luliv susceptible of proof, and can- indi-koluble .iok* of conllden--. afl.-« ’ion »nd

your owu iiMubood. aad ro your own rare;

Hon. John W. Stevenson, Lieutenant Got- I Alvin Duvsll proceeded to Gov. Helm s res,- I a^rU^u^n'thc l“7authoLlue°»l
d

|ei I

lhf*m« II. oVc'rthtow
emor elect, having been detained on tbe mail dence, where iu their presence and that ol them act.

not be successfully contradicted or refuted, lore.
would admonish all of my fellow- citizens, the foes of constitutional liberty point w» fo

JOHN L. HELM.
Tto sentiments and position of the nangu

ral met a hearty reaponsn from the oaaembied

people, and there were (reqwrnt oolbwiMa of

applanse during its delivery.

Alter L’»L Cbuehill ba-t eowelnded the rend-

ing Rev Mr. Smith mode the following prayer,

when the crowd dispersed-

ctomo fttru.
»I1MH Lou! We thank Thee for

tbi* pleasant hour. We thank Thee lor
the prace and provprmv which now »ut-

jt iri iippoiuiiii) ut. (bu surtouudiug country which
Hon. Juo. W.Bteveuson.fHon.kT. L Jones, ^embled ia that pleasant

Captain J. XV. Leathers, and oth.-rs, started
,a|fe rcpaii«d Io tto del

1

war; ibc SlA»e treml»lln«r beovatb the mt • prtvaMcUizen; inv<4- forti Io errrjr Sf«ie tk Htht i»» c!mx>m«) its
M»'l l

,

)n*l |»Bik*ii.il iberff, ind
v,l ‘

tra tup ol contending armies; our people k«.pi ' ''I'
0" ,h ' i’’ ”) u* *>' ">y 'ov.-d Dative ^tatc own R prrseotat.y.-s ,n coniornnty will, the

Thme viiad be ai tto gfotw, terwer-Aiuen.
iglitf til

1 u constant dread of guerrillas that ravaged 1 be ponateMm btemings and to-netieient pro t onsiiintlon, whatever may be their pndlfiMnl
|

*• «ny wan treat, ongaf, MhraWU
,
ml

silver—each piece iuscribed;

“ Tnz riTizois or Frank ri,aT

to to present

ceremonies at

day. During

boat was »

the solution of onr national difficulties as bis offenses, they arc wiped out l,y the par This testimonial, coming as it did from the

when tbe ridiculous <xperitu< nts in the work don, and arc 14 il they bad never existed, and people—l hose under no obligations to him.

ent St the insuirurutiou „ , , tr , . . , , u diagrai-e to any caos.-. I h-uve you with ,l* r,»u)fh lhe dark day* of tbe revolution up heraeli. Let any otli. r con-truetlou of lb. tomir tfc.> Int r -t „f the

1 KI m .K. J .

Ho""' •-I-Ldfotm lii.d lu-vn erected
ab , ;in , e , MJtl follow b ,p

t - haul ol lltorty s day; and ,u,p.red ttom i on-f.tution prevail, aud let ,t to mden.load _T _
l

at Elizabethtown jester- aud gents provided lor the people. stored to* our people m;d with civil govern-
lo con.-trnet lor thrnuelve, and Iheir pojlert- that the mere caprice, whims, and political

•wtoos' iI d0' 4 >f honored (.

the night the mail After a grand salute bad been tired by Ma- incut fully established Would that 1 could ,v ’ ,b*' '•“blear and freest government that i.reju to - ot Congress are supreme u»„ however, mode the hearts of ail si.), .

so detaiued by a
ior Harrmglou’s State artillery and music by a84""' >«“ *l*at with peace and prosperity

|
!
l

‘d t^*
1 , m man-—Fellow this subject, aod it may not to long More the only Jrsw back to tto pleasure inci

envclobcd the water tbit she
Jor ,Urr,Iut,ou 8 ’ am" ry au y wpbbl we had to daugers Irom without to etunens. I now relUw nmlyiold Iba govern Represeutailye- m ly to den»d iheir ve^a

, r .m„-v ,enveloped the water that sUr
tbe splendid "Star Band, which accompanied menace our security Hit* fellow-citizens it

mint of the State into Ike hands of yoor Guy because ttoy ehanee to to Profextant*,
,u 1 mooy ol nigurstiu,

hern un.il alter tbe departure
tbcde)n,sl( iOQ |rJm Louisville, tto larg* crowd cannot to conceded Irom our intelligence t®0' elect- Bia Excellency .lotio L Helm. tat holies or Democrala. aud when *!e, emor at a pl.ee other than tbe sent

desirable rerui's. The wellare ot the any individual In eoonectioa with the war aud most elegsut and elaborate service ol'rol’id from Covinitton Monday afternoon. iuU uding
gbaj e of the trets in front ol ;lie “Showers the SUte and of military salrapo who w-re a

teetiou of J/i««. who led our fathers safety tfotehmo, ami »be eiainM tto aaaar right for an*pm,.. .a, and not * s gl» Incident e irredMwswooM*. » •'.•>-•* ——"»*» ho.,.,.".., - jj? sTiJitiw.’S! “

-

r

7 ; «•- *

supposed interests of party, aiid we now «eem, upon an equal fool Ing with the man who
Tf)

ceremonies at Elizabethtown jester-
0ud seals provided ior the people. s’ored to our people ard with civil govern-

lo eon.-trnet lor theui9e|y,r, and iheir p. uteri that the mere eaprice, whims, an.l poiili.il
*®rtous> ilif„ -s ot our honored Governor,

niter two years Of acrimonious cooiroverrj marched behind the stars aud stripe* aud < ovksnur Th„«.> K
,Ut ' DurU“f the nicht tb** ula11 After a grand salute had been fired by Mu- merit fully estahlwtod. Would that I coaid J^8* S®venimewt thus iwvjn Ik-. - oi Congn .a are .upreai* .»,» however, made the heart* of all sad. and wsv

'!«« '.rTfo am *t.«. «L j- .
— * a*. rs,;riji“L.."i

,

!;7r;,.:::?Ks.;r ::"t i‘:i ,7,ssss: sy livassiS
the solution of our national difficulties as bis offeuses. they are wiped out by the par This tes’im.mial, coming as it did from the

heavy fog tl, enveloped tbe water that sht
the splendid "Star Band," which aecomp.ini'd menace our seen lily. Bit

-

, follow citizen- it
men! of the State into the bands of your Guy- because ttoy chance lo to Protestants,

,be ert monv miuganstiu^ at.ov-

wben tbe ridiculous ,xperiin< nts In the work don, and are as ilThey hnd never existed and People—those under no obligations to him, did not arrjre he,e un.il alter the depaituie
{bcdefogalton Irom Louisville, tto large crowd cannot be coneea'ed Irom our iotellig, nc.-

emor elect— His Eicrllenoy John L. Helm. Catholics or Democrala, aud when »!c. emor *1 a pi , e oth . than thw sent of gov

-

ror-i ion mnrr n.n.mrat ;-.i it. Jr “D<1 lo ® larSe extent Irom those who op- ol'tbe trains for Elizjbetbtow u. Their fail . , . . ,, „i,ii.. in rtmirl, of that we are meuaced with daugers which .. ,
'fo®* ** »b»mt to take peace ;to p»>pl- will erameut.

<t r con tm t.ou wert C rnrorw. ,d any other eoustruct ion of the effect of the
,>jaed his elcctioo aud differed with him po- ure lo to there waa uot only a uricvow. dis-

b0,“ d ,bt ir J ' *d8 v - S
‘ threaten to wreck onrrepnhlicau form .4 gov During tbe delivery of his sddrexa Goy. hive no alternative left ttom bit to*, ud dm

We cannot believe that tbe people will pardon does violence lo the Const 1tut iou aud litieslly tbeu and uow, but who appreciate ' K the Presbyterisn Church, addressed the ernment, auJ l-jy lu WiHti1 tbepujee aiul »ecu
|

Kruiul»*Uf was r^^aUd’y iuterrupud bj vile
|

lo Cotspms lo ask ol Rw» for . *. « . < .» i^UaxL' LftARCI
much iooger to,eratr this inexcusable trifling to common sense. hi* personal worth, sod esteem him us s gen appointment to themselves, hut was the ocea- Throne ol Grace, appropriate!) aud feelingly, rlty ol this our houufeous coin, try. hearty applause of his del, 'liL-d h,ar.n

wuom ttoy will graeiuoely p.-rmil them to i-mFlmrtlmm.il rlffla Mffffllt
and slumJ it a Reaction must come and w. If thr President had nmmntoatnd ns he * !l man—as we have intimated, cannot bnt sion ofmuch regret on the part ot the crowd

jn the follow imr words- These dangers had Iheir foundation in the ,, ,, ... ... ’
.

cast their votes. At tbe la-t session .,1 Cm 1

m, I -L si *1 T r T JinJl ^
conatitnte the mont pleasing memory of hi, wbo snm^J cxceedinalv .olicltous to see

10 ,be rol,UH "« words
formation o. sctlional ,Mirth,, based upon U,H, tl*“- G "miersmith then read tto grew- our Rep.e*enlnt,vea

,
, -sent and Response f Y art. Dora,

think counot long he deferred. The popular should tore done at the plow* of the war, a future life. The motivei which prompted it
appeared excceam.iy solicitous to »ie

open in« pray ej. ‘ g. ograj.hical discriminations.",.ml which l.d following errf.fi, ,te, otGuv Helm s elect,uu, ready to (use the oaths of office a* preaerlhad Ha«a..vts , oi.s*os. .

voice will soon to raised, and wdl be given proclamation of general amnesty, the effect were so luily aud well expressed by our setior **" Licuti uaut-tioveraor.
Inpinite a\i> Etehnal Gon ’ The One in to our terrible civil war. '• U’j the domutatimi ‘ and ol lhe oaths adtniuistered lo him bv ,h8t bo^?- bn', *% yet, they have not been I

PxBnTviLtz. Kt.. Sept. 3. IS*;. ,

I (rntbUsmch forma -will not fail lo make would have been healthful. Tbe fact that am SJSrtnSrtuiS wrtSrt tff*
W* 1 .ranbetbtown Hospitality. whom wn live, move, aad have onr befog, ,

1 Vl" 'fo ffiltfar qf rts UafmJtc Omrfor.-

tbemselve* und.-ratood. uesty hod been proclaimed and that there was ru>r*TsrmN o» col. masou. The eill. mn Of Bllzabclhlown bad su op- ^e^VueMfog “
ri’ u^u^lie ‘x^c^lTi * ar.' now tlirratetod

Oerrce or 8mn.^AUT jrfotg.
|ice wl„ int ,„ „w ., v Jll( , lblt Kenuckv ^ \T,L*^TM.cS^^al^Cprarad

to icgnl hold upon those wbo had Uke. part Uov BnanuzTTr: As. Cl,zeu of Frankfort, in porttu.il, o. showing yesterday what was will?' /iW«/ dtWfon.” To avoid Wr.Thom.sE. Bra-foUrT^nlr^tas. wft| no. rnm-b 1 auger be d
(

umd .bo,. red

bowed their beads while Rev. Ell 8mi:h, of that we are iiicu-iced w ith daugers which
threaten to wreck ourrepuldicau form >•! gov-

LtTrEK FROM fRRF. UMHtEt

.

Tennessee and Kei.turkj.

uesty had been proclaimed and that there was
no legal bold u|>od those who had UkeD part

in bis presentation address that we forbear
lurther remark, and present the

PBBSrXTATIOS SPEECH OF COL. MAJOR

F’.'zabethtown Hospitality.

_ m the rebciUoo would have bad a re-training tob.il ol tbe citizens «| Frankiort. 1 tuive tbe toon
,

«'*«•«" >". Sh« .n«. ,S* sea.*- SipSaJS S3 ..a m v*,
.
“S:v'ifS!i.r.a,

the rcsnlt of the election in Tennessee sud and at the same time have inspired Southern
were

,bat Pka8anl du, V- Mltl,e V88 * crow ‘l in Die
, brir rcsVcclivc offices; may tbe blessing of of sectional bate, thrown npon the surface ‘,^1

S
^'i^u

Uov. BwanLETTr: Ass citizen of Frankfort, ia portunily ol showing yesterday what was
.ball of tbe citizens oi Frankiort. 1 nave tbe bon- genuine Kentucky hospitality, uud right

by that body, bn’, a* yet, they have not been
admitted to their -eats. I sincerely trust,
however, ihat the mists ol passion ami pvvju
dice wilt soon pass swav. aod tb it Kentucky
will not much laager be d- nieU itto-e sm-red

Jilris wc humbly beseech The, lhe Gover- these (lancers' wc should adopt ccnsideimlc
|
Y.,n Wiukle, toerciar, of Stile, and WiUfem T f'«**)s «h ch «e guan ntied her by the Co*

>r of this Commonwealth and his assistants councils aud prudent and united action Saura. I-. Aiiditor, certify ibst we be*.- this day WMntW HfeML

ill not much langcr he d. ufed ibo-c gg red
i

Private ebaraetev wMet. annrartd

ght > wb cb are guan ntied her by the Con
!

" ,our °r A,i““‘ *»• "sard Y.bn Bum." I

ilutioo itself.
|

feel it ay onvUege to subjoin lha toiiowtaz. If

The vast majority of tto people of Ken- my par-wool aeqaaiwuoce were co-antenatv* wiltt

. .. .. ... .. . * .
~

,
wish lor ibcn. and myself tbat the pn scut were "*“* their test ectivc olfiees; may tbe blessing ol u,

contrast iug ihc ‘loyal victory in that State men with confidence In tbe magnanimous more valuable: but given in tbi- |>ubnc manner— town were most delightfully cared for, and Heaven go with them; and may their record 10

with what they call the rebel triumph in disposition of tbe Government, which would pven wilbout regard to partisan recline—g,van to ne ve„ture to say not one of them but will as officers of. Stale be ever cherished by all *u

Kentucky, (be people of Tennessee are groon- have encouraged them to proceed at once to u"'to?££cte'tto btrt°ira^uive'm";* recur wilb feelings ol pleasure lo tto hr,- pi-
rcmL'm,rjuce ol *

irum tne AtfVHrul coauiirtN ol TH« wt mdjoriTy of the ol Ken
tloo of OttTeroor, and in«J rock? »rr IotuI to tb«* Constitution, und tie

war •* L« ,Jka5 voiett, Hktuev Ji. wire sbove j11 tliiii** tUe restoration of lhe ..

en^;
fl- Kl#ke4j Union with equal rhrhfo to ill tne We

Kentucky, !be people of TtiiD^sser art ^roan* have encouraged them U> proceed at once to araornr n«* to exerciw? tlx? bltrb |T«ro^»iive ol oi- recur with reelings ol pleasure lo the lio«pi>

ing ouder the burdens and writhing under the restoration of their fortunes by
sfi shato^m tality so liberally dispensed by the citizens of

the Insults to which they are compelled to embarking in tbe pursuits of indus- political icntimrnt. It 1 - not given to the jioliti

submit. Irritali.m, jealousy and bs-1 fooling t0 . AH ol tbe dormant
is

prevail throughout the State, and while prob- it wl in the country would have been put into yhict Executive of tbte Mtau-. It is given to Gov.

•Wy tot less than rtxty tbonmnd mtelUcrn t, active motion and wc should ere this have re- 8
’ tZKZZV.'rJ.t

FRANK FOR 1’.

as officers of. State be ever cherished by all «'"1 kept sliTe by heartless demagogue*. „Ce,r«l t3.l«7 vot -s.

• wiascaj Union with eqnni rtgbt* to an Ito tWsfos.

the people a* a pleasant remembrance of who subordinate mery interest, metal. vvbere'ore John L Helm, having received t mn- *!*.bJ.°L^..^ .

those now about lo leave us. n.oral. Mi il physical, public, private, and so- jonij or tb« vote* ^iv«b »t tbe el«ciiou on ifo?Mh hue *** ul lbt,n Wrwwtj in um;

r>p ir f ord we s»»o be * 8 of Thee that Thou citl, to their own base uud inordinate thirst ° r the pre^em ye.ir tnd mootli, »Hdnly .-urned hmrmonl‘>w-» and xI-tiou.-* Cfoaxj.

wilt'^ramember tto Governor elect upon lor place and power, and tbe honora snd Guveraor lor las period.fixed b, tne .oa.tl„lllM . In England, during the rv *u ,rf George

:Lo,,,Tto,? tost 'foid tto Mid of sickness! •n.oluu,, n.s of Office. This p.rty, h d <

;

u by ‘ K BKA1,^or It
Make all his tod lor him lu his sickness! these demsgogues.prtipose dr,al the JOHN 9. VAN WINKLE H^ol nT m 1 1

Muv guardian angels watch over him! governments til the Southern Siate<. so as to tocrvtarv oi mTIe.
House ol Commons, and h. w s thnce dei

May his life lie pnetons in tliy sight! Bless '"/ranch,* the negro uud Ji'jctnehlx (he W. T. SAMUELS. 1"a rarhamec’, but a.I E„*
J. . 1 , . ,

J r .. . ....... t,,u;riv.rtv,n ll...... CI..E. A-a.’ WAS l.'.ll iunt Vt till* foul ifably tot lem thou sixty thousand intelligent, sctiTe motion and wc should ere this have rc- j - '
, , .

'
. May his life- be precious in thy sight! Bless "tfrancni* me negro uuu di'jcinc/u* me

enterprising, edneste- white men otto olized tto benefieis, effect, of Ui,. tonifice.t Tto- Inuuguratioi, H all to Tnkc Place u me..,. ‘ tmtxl tor bis
,

U, Bu.
^^hoto ^re!,;^b^UCV™

pay taxes, are dirfmnchised. every policy m tbe impulse vrfoch would have been *
DisnnSebto ffin EsrtnWhn Orartsr. with' the hiehert HLFEai M^MtoOObS in the sfojib. which will |K- r,N-tuate ,*>i. tl e.iiw ’

uiBiumjifit u, cwtij y* aj p lugihe four torbaleuT year* of vour deuir-entbip
(Urkcv Is idlowcd to vole. Aod ulvcn to every department ol trade and com- and rltiseDRblp wito u»*. Whatever may be said
s. '

... .argYrtsKsas.i r* rtoiis-r r n n ol your ekctiow, of yowr political anl acodeu Ci*,

“tT .... “5? “V**Ons-PW Art* n/t tarnrtnsag-t Ai nslis-f JUUr ^ Ul (NHUKRl Kill et Otli*L l

, J,,. ...
D° INOapeet. ol rr"*' mercc. tbeie can be but one just judgment ol jour pa

irom i his galiimr eoDoirioo oi tbiuga lucre
It Is not too late however, to accomplish triolism. Yoar motive* bave been above sasptciuu.

I* no doubt that wb it is called the franchise u . r tui. ~,n„^ j,
You sniered npo* the discharge ot .,fllci*l dufles

much good UJ iue uuopnun oi mis polity, u wbea k. mucky wssm tbe iron bonds of miliuiy
law ot tbe Male through w hich these outrages WUQ jd apprebensious, inspire confi- ruleLWben her people, b, other agsinst brottier.we.e

are perpetfnted is unconstitutional. It is
(.i,i,.rm-i»e stimulate trade

divided upon the Issnet ollratricidjl w*r, wbei,
dence, er courage enterprise, stimuian irsae, m* tabrir of ktaie and even ol society wac nearly

clearly so. Bucb was the opinion ol Judge aod <f0 (ay to eoueiliatc the people and aid ujilurned. You leave it tbe freest, tbe proudest,

gh^Uef^ by tarthe mos. eminent juris,
in , bt worti oi restoration. We Dust .bat tbe ft

•ad oh *re»l beiid upon tlw- feRpriiue bewch i>l from W»»hingtoo arc tne and that aorae oi complinu’iit a* io aacrihc all tbe merit of

the 8t.tr when tbe question was toongt, ^ Pn„dcDt wlll^ tbc proclum.tion re- ESttZW&JS'Chsv.
before tbe Court for bis decision, but bis twro

|erred ,0 without delay. been too liberal of pardons. Goa forbid that we

[Special Dispatch to tbe Louisville Courier.

Frankfort, Sept 2.

No ball at this place. All the ceremonies con-

power in tbeir band*. This daugerous work
of “Reconstruction," if successful, U fraught

TltOS. K. BRAMLETTE,
Governor.

JOHN 9. VAN WINKLE,
Scermarv of 9t«ie.

W. T. SAMUELS,
. , _ _ . Aadiior.

Attest: James R. Paoe. Assistant Socre, ary.
Commonwealth of kzxTrcxT, i

:ii JiidirtkAi hi.iFtut <L*«

f be csicuUitioo of :be tucun, I wo«M nrtthly
rtj” treat tbe ofUciou* pigmv with sllrat couiempL

It i* only for the beaefit of the flarefleelieg who
,JU(

’ are aot pnMalljr acqoatated with me, that I

write. To every philnaophie mind lha paltry,

the ialtactons and puVlaninann* paeoflo satire on iha

riee eatvlogne ta its owa refaualaa.
Gle Yah* D*m ray* ba c»v.vlo*n«i*"*j«7rimn»aiK-al:"
lied a sweeping conclusion by* jnag scailawag witn-

Aml, Great God, bless this Stale; the Slate ol “Reconstruction, ,1 aucce-slul, U Iraugbt .— — — .—,—_ ,— r~ . . ,ove jj.iy we a*g of tliee to love it w'th dangers and calamities trom which uu- ,,,

;

It Is not too late however, to accomplish triolism. Yourmoavesbave toeu above suspicion. ,lacted with the luauguration of Governor Helm I love „
'

collti,,uallv God grant lo pie- nun, tv shrinks back appalled. It willde-

ueb good by tbe adoption of this policy. It i^u'^n^eVy^rsVi o* m"“ura ®,u ta ke place tomorrow at Llirabethtown. Ky. gerv
’

L. <)Ur rights and liuertles Irom the cruel »«roy the inspired work „l Washington and

2d Judicial District,
Hardio coauly. j

I, Charles G. JYiorrramttb, Judge of the Court I am unwilling lo believe that the
of Tormnon Pleas toe tne 2d .ladle,ai District, eer- tl.is -ountrv love libertv leas than
lily that I administered foe oatba ol ofito-.as .mv ‘ Vartan. - ,nd l foe. a , un.arernorof the t'ommoowaaEh ol Kentucky, fo lobu

‘J

Fnglnml, and l IS* I sn unwav,

Tuird. the people ol Middlesex c ,unty fbriee • eetslosne i» its owa rafuiasl
elected the celebrated John Wilkes to the Yuba Dam-ay* 'hecaialom
House ol Lomu.. ms, and he w ,* thrice denied * sweeping conclusion to*
bis seat by ParUamcct; hut all England oat a shadow oi argument
was iudiguaut at this foul -f ont Be quota* "steady raura" lor -tody hours:

upon the rights ol the naiion. and »» "caavgedcal." which m a ijrpoqraohfeai «-

the minions ol tto King were cum pellad lo ’m'JT .aeqeueal: hnjfragara ..J,rytody, ra-

subniit'o tbe decision* ot the bnllot. and 'Rraya^TraSSra7^^“' BTr>«»! 8 .*•

-folia Wilkes was at last aujuitu-vl i.» Ina **±1 An(j % \\ va&;aboiid cjinrxraimi

fe decision* of tto ballot , ,„d ;
L
fea

was at last admitted to bis seat. I and all vagabond cAinmniator may It ever so re-

lg to believe that the people ol main.
love liberty less than the people

;

Be says “biterminal Is aot a word.” Bt* broad

•rad l fee, sn unwavering Foot! assertion shows how eongwuial down-rhrht mhw-
uoriun a, uiuwumr—, serve OUT ngHl* anu liuertles in, 111 Hie cruel .. ..... -U.i »•! Ol iue , „ l, ol Keotueky, lu luliu . .

’
, ,.— ,

.
: fewal i< b It- WKI 111- J Ibw LTr. -ooo-.hle

W. T. SAMUELS, hind of the oppressor; Slid may I herd our hi* compatriots by tbe overthrow ol all Hie L. Ilelm. the le-rsun named In the witbln c.rtili
dence ibnt the people will yet nriu.y rianl

Ymtoi Dwrm«<«*»« ar”tsasrsn.::' as'-'tfts t sss. sassjaass&’a &ri a—— Ss&«“r -
...,!! -'“.'“T. ..!! "St" '

’

75“ *** -to* to-to*«wswara. .. «IK^*«>W3-
associates, blinded by their prejudices, over-

ruled him, and lhe decision was adverse to

the right* of the people and well being ot

the Btale.

Whs' * different state ol things woaid ex-

ist io Tennessee this day it tbe eulightened

rarieuicul ol Judge Shackleford had town ae-
Fcrw

'vu,,: lu' F 1^’ 1 *’ “ “ others, aud we ean only trnrt that they may
' ' uage nn nr ro^i^ye argument against tto arrogant pre- reader ss good sn socouai ot iheir steward-bip.
eepted aud tbe law bad been set aside ? How

, . , ... u-i—ai»r will History must do von Justice. Petty and partial

much of hitlernes. and ill-le-dlno ....Id
ot tbe l»"ipooa Brigadier and will

cruj,.,^ mu„ b,. lH.|0re !b/,jrn, t teaull," ° tnese n iri-teeltQg would
add \0 the morttffcation be Bflst already feel I have Indicated. You will be able to leave to

have been avoided * How mud. more res,wet- ^ bu reB)0Tal . me Wca « b jcb eume way
J°”

r '*'>«' ,y s legsey ol honor worth more than

stole would the (Mate bare appeared iu tbe
or other worked its way into Sickles’ head

*"

But I fiod mys, If dlgres.fog from tbe subject
ewe* ot nil right thinking men ? The dtsfran- .. . . . .. .. . , , . .... ma ter. Let me ask you to accept tuts bumble
ebfeed whit c

ttot bi8 “‘•writ; was sufficient to justily testimonial to your social and moral worth in
of Tennessee do not demand

bia bjleefrrrame wMb the Bnpreme Cdnrt, the '»v spirit which prompted Its rift. It cornea
that the negro shall be excluded from the ... . . , ... , . . ,

** * tribute to the man ae well aa the Gover-

t .ifot bat thev .j,*. ik* t.w . ,

highest legal tribunal known to our laws. lot. Id slier times when it ornaments your
t a fol, but they do claim that the I]w « blob

prepottettMte, snd tbe smallest portion of bo.plt.ble board, and is uaudlen by fioeer* dear
makes the uegro Iheir iKiIitioal suiieriorissn . ... . . ,, to yon in your youth, snd honored in your ma-

. . . common sense should have so taught him. tunty, may it call up to your mind tbe most plea,

-

_ . tins to you, yet much of U is justly your due.
tbe President will is*ue the proclamttion rc- There will be louud some to say that you have
•erred la witluint del i v been too liberal or pardons. Goa forbid tbat welerreu to » nuou. ue.aj

. of lfc> Deniacracy „ow proven^ ahould bc ot lbe
- - —" number, for let me assure you. Governor, I am m-

Nirklra Rebuked. dined to believe that you nave put ln practice tbe
oob!est plank in our pisiform—the oue which du-

Tbc opiniou of tbe acting Attorney GeDer- dares tor universal amnesty in all things pertain-

ersl Brinkley is » stinging rebuke to one ol
''t^ft.^^rav'e^ato'.ucces.fuUy defended

tne military despots created by Congress to tbe integrity snd sovereignty ot jour native

nerweente the rw-enl* of fhe Snot). It is a Bute. You pass it now to the keeping Ofpersecute the peeple of the south, il is s
otberl aDd we C4n only that may

^
"red I, v our Federal Govetumeul, and *o let tong of ,K)Wer In the Federal Govern- w^entneEy^onjn.s innM nay nt meg- Ibai mMuywow sunn w respvciea ami trara and diraaai tea muter by ar

OKDEB or FBOCESSIOM. a,?i ne'luuded s,iu ever shine ,i|.ou uur Stale, nient It will force a conflict of rac -, Ar^sl^oadSfo-
‘a^dsy after Ito obeyed. Let ranphohl and tnitoain B fo, rofiao i.-uomnu-. He -ay* be do.

tfoo. \V. Monroe. Quartermaster General-Chief “or home, and oor graves. And to thy name by setting Um while uuu and the
A
?.fy,n .bis SJ d.» of 8 -pt-abe,. “5 ‘ M

vfee*.” gv-w ^ at

Maraoal. Father ffon snd Il di b, irit to all the praise DeTTO m polllicil array agaiust eaeu A D . I , II i- wiNTblrtSrrM and. it d »hb I go .l*'»o anarchy

D. W. L.ndsey, Adjutant General. aud the filmy forever. Amen. other, to contest the right to rule tbi* Governor Bramlette theu slated that a' the StflUJ -^- -- ^*Mi
.
JOt|

.
*** becom- cm-n.."., - t»- »“rt\,.;ur '

JJ . T. Heoti, Paymaster General. . country. No government ever has been or ... .

° bridled license will Dtoiucc nuiTer—l dm, rust ta&Oa'nrt -- ong -,ac« Ions it- -catflcaace.

^
W. T. Kamudj,8Uie Audiw.^ (»i>v. Tlios. L. Br.imlettt tli< o urosi

,
unu, in

tVt. r rit) i, . ui.ii!,tainil u.m-u •
i tquF*®t and by direction of (»o?vnior lleloi, tod BiMff. i Tm roffdllv oituTM wit*i wIji AaAsIIhA” ^

In U-nes of high excitement, when our .
smtemly he miseoutraew evwrytbfng in tba

that the negro .shall be excluded from tbe

ballot, but they do claim that tbe law which
makes the uegro their |K)litiexl superioi is au

’ ~~
'

,
‘ loyontn your vouih. snd honored in yeur ma

,
. ... , . _ . . common sense should have so taught him. turity, may it rail up lo your uiind the most plea,

-

outrage npuu eiviliEaliou an an insult to
ru , i>uffed ur, wilb roneclt and with bit brain ing reuollcetloaa ol those who learned to love yon

them, aod tbe relate! to concede them eqasl “
, , ,, .

“
' wb.le their follow -cltUeu. and will alw.ya cherish

.. ", . . ,
addled by the immensity ol the power iu hts your nainv as tbat of a devo ed Irl, ml. In your

tights gall, and exasperates them, snd is the ^ overstepped tbe limits of hssursfi retirement their good wlshe- will alwsj*

“! i*— - — “•TSa-wte-awra.brate-
. ... rum. but gave utterance to tbe true emotiuu*me , “ *®^y wisn.to make pios -

jg pleasant to know that tbe entire power wbick thrilled the breast wheu he said w hat
lytra to their creed and practice., would do

sn<, aulbori(y of lbe Government has not yet 'o,lo»4
-

‘n

well tn ou, it in tbeir arguments all contrasts
imtoieiTed to the bunds of military „ , ^

ACC"TA*«' Jbetween the condition ot Tennessee and Ken- „ut tbat aome ot tbc I>ro . «jg*ggj,f
tk OonMitt* and Fdlowcttz. nr of

U,ck>
-

t ided by the Constitutiou for the protection Toongn I bsve known, trom the uniform klud-
— . .. ness and reepectlul interest which tbe citizens of

JSfCharfos Woodman, the sexton of the °* U** fights snd liberties ot the people are Pranktort bave ever maniiestcd toward me, that

Arlington Street Cbnrcb at Boston, wbo was yet permitted to stand. How long they will 1 *“d their friendship, witb all Its neb ana geper-

**° ,0f b^<rl3r remiin so with our present rulers in power ?
<

btd
>

-o wan upon their°est*'em
>

a°nd

U
r’ooadei!ee

tt isimposylble tossy, but judging from their “^^r5
»rUl ®»e"“eent testlmonul o.

[K. Y. Tribune. past course we may reasonably infer not long, Tbt- costly aod beantiful gift, so handsomely

It that toast bad sold s bottle of sle to it they can find any way lo remove them.
V^nkion, wi,,

J
c°ver‘to toM '.U' ^'eemTuy mi

would Ijtve been coo^Umed to a leloa'f e*ll. Already nuotber ebamor ia nnwd lor tbe *«• » ie«timunial of the L’enerou# and munitiuent

Such is Bust ou. the center ol “great moral Impcacbm.nt of .to President because oftb.s t’

0,°
r

aI

lbc
ft^n m.J’dcsftmg'.nch

ideas" opinion, and the Cincinnati Commercial, an offering irom rriendsbip. Having lor tbc part

v- tilth bar tel along oPP<*ed impesebmeut,

The Inangurwt low. declares tbat it will greatly increase the chosen Governor ot the State, our relations have

The special train with Gov. BramletU- snd nurntor Of those who advocate the scheme.
cftractcr!' a^'d

suite, will leave tto Nsrhville depot for Why it should do so we are not informed, leave notbing to rest upon tbc heart but lhe mcm-

kliubelbtown at 8:10 o’clock thi* morning. It woold hose been no greater outrage upon ‘“ftiJrd*.' coming from you ascitl-

Tbe Democratic Stale Central Comtuittee. lbe the Constitution if Sickfos tod alleuit tod to zen-, stirs tbe ptoioundest depths or my soul and
, , , , _ .. thrills every fibre aud fllanii-ol of my being wilb

Louisville Democrat;, Commitfee and a large arrest the legislation ot Congress Ilian tender snd grateful emotions, which words have

number of citizens, accompanied by a fine » ws* to stop the decree ol the 8 u- no power ‘'lowraAk upon expressiou."
r- r „ No man. if he be a gentleman, is ever a stranger

bond of mnsie, will also join tto party. pri me Court with his sword. Both
jn k raukfurt. The citizens, “ever on lbe hospita-

- derive tbeir authority and receive bfo thoughts intent," make Frankfor, a home to

between the condition ot Tennessee and Ken
lucky.

vvhiffi has tel niong opp,*ed impeachment, S&M'WfS'Z
declares tbat it will greatly increase the cbosen Governor ol lbe State, onr relations bave

nwmtor nf ihnae who nd -orate tbe scheme been ao Intimate aud kindly as ta banish all as-numfor ol those who ad.ocate the setnme.
„f a poiltlcte and pnrusan character, and

WhT it nhottid do bo we are not informed. l**ve noitiiog to rest upon the heart but lb** mem-
. ... . . . orv of pentle iiocnitlee.
It wooW haj« been oo creator outrage upon TLD token of m^rd. cotnimr fn>m you as citi-

twwd ot tnask, will also join the j»arty. |»nme Conrt will* bia aword. Bo\U
|0 h raukfurt. Tbc citizen*, “ever oa the h<»piu-

derive their aulhorit? uod receive ^ though t» Intent, make Frank tori a home to
anv man of boneM purpose and manlv hcaritu; I

11 Iheir |m>w<-is from lhe Cooetitutkon and n may truly he rail, d tbe home ol every honorahleftereaade lo Ciuv. RrnMlrtte. all Uu ir poftft from the Uonatitullon and K may traty t>e call* d tbe home of every honorable

On bis return to this rlty this afternoon, each i* independent ol the other in tbe dis and eenetousJnipofoe: lhe seat o> every honorable
_ _ „ .

r _ sentiment and rnaair action. The b.*art oi Frank
Governor Bramlette will occupy tto- quarters charge of its legitimate function*. To talk ion radiates tbe s.arnith ol friendrulp. si,ddiifoses

prepared lor him as tbc guest of the city at ol impeaching tbv Prcsidcut lor merely call- ,h” 'Iffhl “t hospitslitv. so that among the citi-
r «... . „ . acne wc uave the richest growl b and larent dcveS-

tbe LoulavUh* Hotel. iug uf*on lbe Bl|lC4t law oiueer of the Gov- opraent ol all the eoclal ui.d manly virtue)*.

At lOo’clock to-night the retiring Govetuor erumeut for bia opinion in matter ol this SSK* My'ortdte rate.
will he covnpfcmeatcd wilb a splendid bt*r- imporUuc* is the UK-reat absurdity and non- tUma bemt? ended, i be active pursuit- or proien

(‘Dddi ul th*’ houl hv t

I

m t
>> lar Hand , rrilf tu

. ion<r aa tbc Prubidcnt cud bed' r, ‘ **i®oal Htt call mt* irom yon. Hut Frankfort li baln u 1 npurioyiM Diiraua. aenae. Bo ions iue ir.biauni cun ucu. lowed to my m—lory by Ura ter abounding kind— bimtelf uround with meb bi^b authority lor ne«§, gio**n*u» nym^athy, and inestimable friend

v^r- r,„it. . fo.. „r fo. .in he —ere in tto reanert sbu> with which the citizens have surroutidcd me
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Citizens on foot, horseback and In earn:

a clear voice and impressive manner, deiiv- distribute ils political iram hises equally Colonel 9. B. Churchill would read bis man- I ln tidies of high excitement, wbea our .
>a<t*cuy

ertdbis larewcll address to tbe people of and “iniparti illy" between two antagonistic gural address. Previous to his doiug so tow- iudgmeuts are clouded by pasa,ou ami reisou
„ . races ol man. Tins great truth W taught by „

’ 1 •— • *— •— 1 ™ r -

Kentucky, ls fellows.
history and impressed hy nature as sn to- *»*», the flutB flf office ss Sec

Gov. Brnmlette’s Valedictory. stiuctive principle in every living heart. The would to administered to him.

_ struggle for ascendency ol race, when This was according! v done iFellow -citizens: By appointment or the s
tbe two ,n D0litieal antag .

“‘eoruingiy uone i

Constitution ot “the Commonwealth of Ken-
is inevitable, and tbe eon- Pr,'9’iTt‘ manner by Hon. Churl

tueky," this day terminates tuy official teia-
jjjet toconies unavoidable. The weaker smith. The ceremony tomg e

,.uu gurai address, rrevious tobis doiug so. bow- r,wu „ „r in, , r>ira.a-> -
races ot man. Tins great Irnth is taught hy . . . _

. , has been dethroned b; Irensy, we madly leap min-ir ursrraial
“ lyT^am .mlfonra

history and impressed hy nature as an in-
vver, tbe oath of office as Secretary of 9tit* OTer til legs I tomert to attain onr end*, but dT uumos’^f Harmoois , uiies^Tn- ferstaud it

stiuctive principle in every living lieart. The would to admiuistered to him. sage exjmrieuce *iw*y> shows that sli such wittent dlflcnhy The cst-forae is cmr l*,i*

struggle for ascendency ol race, when This was accordingly done in * most im- ac*8 a,e productive of nolbing but lolly, re- directory. We h*v* not hnrth.-ned it

yon set the two in political antag . . ... . ,, gret and crime. In uur own country some with urvumiora'ions *nd pfeose-m-, ae it

onism is inevitable, aud tbe eon- P ' msnn r by Hon. Charles G. Winter- been denied even the right of trial hy '* **r* ’or bi.wkttends. W- nogte

fiiet incomes uuevoidalde. The weaker smith. Tto cereuAOoj tomg rameinded. Uoi. jury, th—gh It wee ee eirmz s. Um MMei day y* u*r*_il- *WM* wnTw Wll*' TwT^-,%--?
with ail his adherent* must iu the nature Churchill arose, and, in t loud aud distinct .uu 'tot ttoy were entitled to suen trial by ,**cra*yTnh* Dam. woold indorse tbe -heage*
of things either yield or to exterminated. The tonc and lu the most ell 'Clive mamier lend tbe Constitution, ted, under tbe sentence of Hie feocy Rferare of sap-elf -verv person wbo
antagonism of race cannot to abolished by ’

, rli _
u r ’ ,e*“ mere Military Commissioners nnanthonz>d knows me, suwts -uad< io twauadU , Where i

tions with the people ol my native State, and wllb a || bls adherents must iu the until re Churchill arose, and, in t loud am) di-tiuct .uo’ttol they were entitled to wen trial by ft ora*yYoh*
>

Dam 'wonM^ndorte the ehugr’
inaugurates the adit,inistratfou ol niy mueh uf things either yield or to exterminated. The and iu the most rtl-e.lve manner .e^d the Coosl,lution. .cd, under tto ^tetefo of , ££2/2--. te Z^Tao
esteemed "r.eml and succtssor. His Excel- antjgouism of race cannot be abolished by .’

. ..

uuer, read ^ Military Commissioners nnanthonz* d knows me, -uod- -uadv to .-onindivr When I

lenoy John L. Hcitii, who ha* b 'en chosen in human eiiacfmflnfs nor at,roamed I, v const i
II,e inaugural, as follow*: hy law. bare been immured In ;>n*oos ur led am known, xtt rna Iring Ynba Itoma Ihte soar

accordance witb the Const,totioc ami laws uy lutlonai amendment* And whenever yuu ffovernor Helm’s Innurnml to pohlle execution and died upon tbe seal- I

1 “** hamera of tezk aoctMik

the lecal voters ol Kentucky, Governor lor the
ar„y ,be races lu tto* country in a contest lor „ ‘ f

He m s Inaugnral.
i«;h by tbe hands of the hangman.

' "g"
(jiv'do I'rvio'i,utilise witl, liis family and i|

K ‘' ,>
.

l ' lr<,l u "d *!*“*?*! ol ’ eounlrv,
haMto high' houo'r' t!,e*v Svi'ye ixmle'rre’d

Many persons may now toilers that some
|

"Yaha Date." Wa kashartete mt torn aam-.ia-
Deepty do lsympatmsc willn nts tamtiy anu there is no power beneath the sun to stay the tmky lor the nigh nouor they iiaye ionleri*-d

0- ,Ko*e. who were Ihu* unlaw nillv iuuiatod dicaie- ib, pusillanimity oi hi* mind mi im
the citizens ul Kentucky in the anxiety tor

|, :,nd of destruction aud sure the weaker me.- upon me hy electing me hy such an nnuirese '

nt , th,. ,,rt.-n- * .Lsru.,1
’ rs-pitMte to *,• tear* X roamto* -vropbaal, to

hi* restored heal'h. a,id regrets that hi* ,
* When It, ,t , ...il- t .- ’ u-e t.utornatofKd o«er. I ara. I T''! r^ t, 7J mterteam to tea sad lk.raaa» ite Hflltoaar-

cent Illness prevents tins day’s ceremonies |ur,.,.d onL. or ,be oil,, r race mu*t yield «.r •**' , It ot tins titling opportunity to return I

car.. , -.V?’ - ---- I
"** •* Malrttea»teag»teaK

.
lukinir place accorillntf to custom ul tin* capi- .*eriati Nlu? God iiuuirr our peoule witb a n»5 woet beaiilrU ut Wut.wlt d^m. ^nl> lo ihr * \ a

r •®r ‘Ger reuora* n« ogr •»* imms fcriH-Mc

til ol tbe State. But at tbe bum** time we
{hi! riot Ism which

would indulge the ho|>e ol his speedy restora-
|,on »ud give ttom lbe wisdom t., uo,l, r*taud e,h'enoe ,, their respect and coofld -Wce ^le^drr^OMds .Wh .era^re l.mTh^m *irtS.uiho“ ^m^hterftkuteli.al

to beam, and v.gor, and ut. curl) eu and ,iuma „,ty l« avo.d such • eouflkt. Id aecrpUag Ibm grrat Irwsl. i ferl no leas ftra o , r^e .. tr w i b - ft tedrtshajMMfla:
trance upon tbe active duties of bb office. The demogogu,* who are ao wantonly lotring the honor conferred than the duties imposed, 'eJLnrtinfo bri orv and mouoi Vito item rav* to dost kauw me, -ad dow ate

Retiring Irom the weighty cares and labors
Ila these dau-u-rs pretend that it is onlv aud though 1 well know tbat both are great,

h°rr,’r* na,e I '“I" """ 1 ““ c* r,uol
1

sr,w» uttm me.

ol office, to resume the more pleasant posi-
tJ£ purpose to "/mi.** Immstf ynM yet humbly invoking Ito bleteing, guidance ^fog^Mtoas’ that^ttore uteTy fol Tk" Tk!* torTbriVmDon aud pursuits ol a private ctiz-n t t* a
, „ - Yet they ui ike war upou our Con- and pr., lection ol our Heavenly Father, and

.he FedenTc^IllUthH^tefl
saurce ol sincere iMJQgralulat.on, that l leave

.,T, ut ,00,| Uoloo more rutll.—ly, l. u r w.tb 'ni*tlog in the manhood s-lf rvspaet ftm • toTitf t^^l TTrera mfl 1 fe afl^tete . tot tmSwria
lbe affairs ol our Stste in the bauds of one,

|w 10*1,1 v eourag- (ban did ih.ise wlo>m they 8a<* |"*)nottsm of Keatorktaaa,;! aecepi the
. |W. ,kw flaws tfeSvUstis s mufef. mUts-m/

... 1.0 l.riitt— ini i, tile active service of tbc U .. ,c_ . I which l,*> , lu.ion.., w,. win, , h. can oe no DigDer mw man yam. - - - w.. ,o^l

m or iue uauos o. ,uv uaugo.au. mtximl.te of stsJder aad rafemay
Many persons may now believe tbat some

1

“1 »h» Uam. " taw barbarism of taw same l»-

Ibose, who were thus unlawlully punished, dktees lbs pasiilstemily of bi* mind -nd ito

error. Bat we have no respect for those who are protected to tto fullest extent ia hot®

partisan, auu , ,, ,m uiw-u- u, when converted by the great light of trnl’,,
ed and unworthy. From all this. IthU day, *, j10|,j|v and courageously pr'clalm-d tto
most gladly retire, aud leave m.v Irietid Gov. doctrine* of C hristianity. But all men. t hru

The Deuurcr.it ie Convent ion which met in I

®'’"rof'-

Fx-Uov. Graham, o< North Caroliaa,
oa the Mitaattoa.

Hon. Wra. A. Graham, of North Cxroilaa,

m a lefter to s r -sirteat ol Van Barea, Aril.,

write- as toilows respecting tto political sits

atmo of the 9 -il rtf:

Tto sNmrtton «f the Atetrs at tto Aoath, to

which you allude, >* in,feed lueianehoiy. We
•re realising tto truth of ito deciaratfea ot

Helm to meet the occasion lor the en.uiug
tian inHl|e| sun pagan

Frjukfoit 011 the ‘2d of February, and whose I 1 know tbat ttore are a few renegade whites Mr FoX, that ”tto fl»o*t dangerous of ail

of Judas lscannt, who,
Foui years agi l was called to the position I mMrayed his Lord with a ki.s. 9., must all

,,de»t».-e the ciiaracler i
uumiDee I WAS, among othrr thiaga made tto imoug u*. whose appetites «o lust after place revoluiioo* ,* a rest oeat iou ’ Tto Jn of

prole-sing Christian- following plain and emphatic drelaiatfous : aud power tlwt they would to wiikasf to see
,
distraining lhe States by military domntaiioo.

tto white in suhjevtion to tto negro, If ttoy [iuiotto adoption of earnstitaUuaa tor lorsl

This must lie regardetl as au extraordinary p.,4i„K -yui|Kithv for the oppressed,—legislae siitutionof tbe United State* and tOeCoasuiutioo Borne-, in our recent canvas, repe.ttoly acted m *ii ftiatry. It to to roll hack lhaMa
vole, when it is remembered timt we were

|0 burden and oppress the white mau-—and ,hli s“te aga '»« l «v«ry s.ggression, either denounced it. Had he advocated VK'J aty of iArthzirti.>n two eenlunes at hast, and
tbeu iu tto midst of a great aud I'earlul civil to exalt the Stueli men tuelend’u, - to foreign or domesrfc, and that the jwnpi. 01 >h>. mlluu. nieK-tire. tto vote east lor bta, would place tto ballot io Hie toad* of a canal,tucoev
wai; wheu onr country was convulsed with

„ljUe „y(,. me act,ug the part of SSgjgJggg*? "**—"*?*_? ***£^*1 have been .najgmfirahf eve*, when compared q^iflsd forttoteHmr ofJgae.mm.Bf than
jio gr ,t „,l,o„:,l and Kentucky »a>

|rj||or, ,| |,iHrly and Uol“ !tS?CS to ibS Udted tereT^ ^ w.tb tto .um), vote whwh to fterivert Tto boa. verb.' •••'•"
within the Hues ol the civil strife; when of j cdases to tlietr own rare. S. We rnoet wilemnly declare a warm attachment white 1- tbc >up. nor raev. a* unfif er- ,| hwto- country Tie Board 01 Regis e . of voter,

over 50,000 voters w, re absent Irom their .phc31. “reeonalniction” tinkers, h ive denied to the anion 01 tne S-ate-, under snd pursuant to r? anJ w«*re acclaim, and will never Weep* asw jart toen .tnauatueml hem, aad includes
homes, cither in the armies, then in battle Kentucky representatives their seat- iu Lou *h* L'onsiltaiioo, by tbe sdooiton of which tbe tbe position oi interiority or uegro equality. JUe u gr , to two w,me men throughout tto
array, or as refugees Irom surrounding dan- „r,.ss and menace u- w ilb military guvu n-

was effected, aiul we know 01 no belter or Such a thought i* revolting lo tbe while rac . state \Tb< a tto wh» e srriea of so ps ,u tba
ger*, seeking protection wi bin the lines of

5,cut’ and “rveanst ruction ” Tuev have I

n‘."tT *‘*r'***u “ l wav of uuinlaialng and perpeta- Other States should hav* the right io act t- pro,*-* of “rezotomietion," aa it is ealled.

the armies to whose cause they adhered; uud
,,^,,,^<1 s resolution in Lmgress to inquire me

n
^«UteU^ wnicVisme'b^ they please upon this subject K mucky sbail have been rauy cuatempiaie.L 1 think,

when along our ext, 1 ,Jed east, rn and *iuth whether Keutucky-th- first t,.,rii into the ra,:b'„l „b,erratic- o; Vbe prices aMl\tort ,U,,F occordattom JfeteIrigbt; hat she cuims tae paonL, wherevey they comatoata rnafari -

cm borders, at lea-t 10,000 more were de- Union, received under the administration ot the Union ta based, ant by the enKtvaima at a ,be toflto privilege for herseit, and wid Lev, tfe», wilt find it to tbeir hH-reat to ,ote

npe-irtrtlV
| jcied id 6 i*r*iy. It i*u> r«>ll \mck tbe tnle

J3T Quite t large DumU*r of oor mo*t hit action , bc will be secure io tbc respect ^ J
^miueot!v tbe following

prominent citizens called snd p«Ki tbeir re- a„d confidence ot the ,atopic no matter to ^h^ regrt
p.^’raph Irom tbi New York Times, s lead- „^ r

ppe.-4« to Gov. Bramlette last even mg. abut uneon*tHutlocal measores Contfreea
ina ke» my heart to overflow with emotliouW tor log Kcpubllcoo newtpoper: i\«:.

foclinsMii iriendabip an<l Justice toward tbe citi*
!

governmcDt.” Thi?* inquiry!* an insult to
j

^en^of our^iwter Huate«.^
p|M* - s to Gov. Bratuiette last evening. wbat cOMtilutiOMl tneasores v-ongn-ea make# my heart to overflow with emotion-, lor log Kepubllcao newapaper: Exclusive ol^'the u*ua1 per ceotage of lion- the incmorvof W*ishiu«* ,toit ami Iiih coinoi

ni.vres.yrt. whlcu weed, toveuo power of expressfon. and “On the night train from Buffalo the other
vt.

( |bw w ,.re the time ol the r"" mlsinatou- Us pur,^" ,,f
„

wblcb must therefore ever flaw along the ,for,, hut d,y we saw a yery welldressed aud respectable election, eveeodilm lWJ.OOO voters at heme iu !
!,* 1 ‘ .'..nt.ovriH4»r H« Im fe f oudition. —:

_ \v* „** #U««t cbuoel# of a grateful memory. luuriuurimr
|1M»kine ‘American citizeu ol African d«*#ctnt’ thpir v . iln.f ririHiiifN ol whom 1 received ]

Xy ' en- e,inc
J

,na
,!
" v * ka ' inn “

Alter iLt m.ffil.iced bv tbe .vritiur T«£ LaTE LlEUT. BKCrKIRglDOB —We ye*, uiauklaltiet* to <iud lor the u»u of b irleudi* V. berth ou the pkeiiine-fftr He
tlie,r vo11®^ L to place m» uuder military government is a

All* r tbt mutton pi»»diu«*d uj tbe cxciIiul,
ft pmrseraplifroa • boulbero uity vou an.l «hc “f

“ '

*

2

S

r ind
over two-tiurds ( ^). Hiis vote so Caist for ireM^iible tbrent* sud the sitempM.. curry

****** ol Tuesdsj, Gov. HHm • conditiou Iw- l,ru,n
f! f , . .... teorroo# peeple whom you repre#ent tv*r abound .

W,I
J

very promiptly n f“ ^ IU
J

1
....

me, wan the target ever given lor aov of my u into execution will involve its mover# in

c#mr niufdi worse and d te tbonrtit l^per, mentioning tbe death of Lieut. Cbirles
jn hlesaintr# from Him wbo reward# tbe cheerful had either to stay behind or .it u »all predeeemior*, except Governor Mag>ffin, wbo i be fatal snares ol tbeir own ticmooCMC mu< i worse, and it was tbomJ.t Ik-

y a
r ^ Fort U^Wes.yon! night. While he was arguing bis case, a w hitc ^Cl.|ved 7H.1K7, at no election wbicb bright T^e to«“n u UvS “ivcau-

would not live through that night. Owing breck n t » After wbit aupmrs above, it is scarcely fiMMOgvr, whom he knew u au old-time oul tb<. largeat vole ever ca#l In the State, in
Hl rui .U.niSL?*lire lie»u#e ve^are iMti Md

imv resort, w*hlcn word# have no power of exprenaiou, and
which mai>t therelort' ever flow Along the deep but—; — ... mient cbanutlrt ol a grateful memory, muruiurnnr

The Late Liei t. BEEi’kiRtiiHiE v\e yet- thaukiulues* to <ioa ior the i^iit of puch irieud#.
itfiiiiUE -km • * al i Ilk* i r voting prerincis, Ol wtihuii l ictuniu HP|.,,, im Iintli*r imlitarv >riiv**nkini*nt id u >«# n .ul. u > mn UUI til IM._. , _ ... r... —- . .S...9^HE- . . .

.

apply for ui
berth

'
over two tl.trdM \). This vote, so Cast for

tri iH«ualde threat, ami the alleinpr (o carry endenvor, m the alaoat of onr power* h> bHn^ OMijorUj of tbeir rank ami lie are h«>ne»t and Tiudw Ovtbaok - tHir r^ailerx will im
was very promptly relu«ea the privi etu,a iu was tbe largest ever given lor anv ol my u into execution will involve it# movt-r# in hack u*r coveniment lo lu aactenc Mffftlv, awd m pntrw>tie men, but I must say, in ail eaodor, # Mt»a«ie inwcro #••• um# ran ‘bout
bad either to stay behind or sit u » au predecessor#, except Governor Magoffin, Who

ih*» lital snares ol their own tit ason try to Make il inch ar it war ia lbe days of Wa#b- in#r there are a lew amhitiou^ Ai..l *e- the sirvetv ol L \.ngft»n :#si ramnrr «ml "tit.

night. While he wo# arguing his cave, a white
rcct.|Ved 7*1,1 *7, »t an election which brought The-ic thr -its toward u* hv these “lecou-

• f’p,on » Jetferaon and Jark.^oD. We wi-h i«» tun in- diming men belonging to tbat orjiabdi >u. Tbi* pa>*r creature ww* phK‘« kd id lbe ettv

"z. -'ft
—-fo—-..- ^^ -•

r:
, no

11 iM , l><' r|u , ori., l rare. maintain the pruvipl,-- ot ' 'institution', I g.iv- ol u„r patriot istin-r*, to prererve tto near* b-,,0,' ,oJ ruin “P“® Ike 9«sre. I m^rwlaa fete, * Sff|W«», Caa» Mteto
. . ,

Under tbe circumstances witb wbieh we
Pinill„nti aU(1 w„nlll uphold good govern- and liberties of our citizen*, to numtsin »» satisficl ttot uiae-tralbs of what aim tat Madteaa caanty. ammad Ttott W.

were then surrounded, tins eMnord.uar.v msintain eoastilutioual ngbt. anil i„- *>< *’”> •afovMAnls ol tto > on.tltuiioa iutaci called Tturd p«rty tii'-a tally *«ree with tto Coofev. fwdwc^l tt* k. i.rtle cte'd iato
ln

,
vote cast tor iue was an expressiou ol suck

|orec’ coustilntioual duty The” tNOUle ol
aoJ inviolate, and to re-cue tto Government non. Democracy in principle, ami ito • Ul ao :-o«kl a •core, place in H*e arave yard of

r*‘J u ' exalted confidence l>; l lie people in nie, that Kentucky in .be excrei-e of tbe>r iualieuible
“'•* vantsl grasp of ih.it Rsdieal Uougrr— "bore reason wtty iberc should to any , slrnittewHtni ’”»* im* aooae, oi J „ea vioUteU tor

r

‘"J it will ever to lielil inuiym.-i profound and
B oVru

"
've ft” Illy .» - a r- ’^iou ... p xte •!- art*

t b e f.
r“!‘‘ lul feUfe'iibrsuce. Ho# lar 1 have met

Vl(led contrary to the wi.< ns ol tto-e “reeot, -ive witb ttie Union itself, aud ,'. an— ,.ai !- i ot ,b'
- * “n-rtitution to,

I

»to l cion, and ro are Mr Rt '-' r '' ’

‘„,J
° Th J*"*

il,..
1 11,1 eonfidem'e, i.y tin- :i I , 1 , t v and laitlitiil-

,truetio!ii-ts." and I,. *• tu-e the IMstc la ovar- to de-tray, tot to re-ton- roaeorfl aad ir-termty. T’u* 1° ziTe fall fere, ind riPi'f t » vftu/ and , 'Wipfo of Cltraewa. Faa biafaaf a am
’ ness w itl, wliieli tin* d'.ilies, so de- _he)miniriv Democratic they would “r, eon *ul <o resist ail encroachment, trom wnatever efforts iu total! of these things y.,o mint ne- ®*itef —S*'. attempted to toito rti

•„s of our -isler Htatea. sent tor Interests or tor honor.
' * * • • • • To my friend- of the so-called Tbinl party

** "* eeRe'uat^". we dcetaic to tto paopie of
J have a word to say. For their late stand

M5ns,vr»s:vx is ^
io lonieiat diM-orJ, but tiesi di-seu-ioas. aud lo

consent ttot any bm white men shall repre- agsmat convention- for tbe object* ia view,

sent tor Interests or tor honor. amt bear with tto reign ot military govern-
To my friend* of tto so-called Tbi rd party u.tn i until another appeal cu W Blade fo

1 have a word fo say. For their late stand- public opinion at tto North, aad especially in

ard bearer. Judge Kinkead. I have the b gbest | b.. Northwest.
re-pert aod regard, and I believe ttot a

endeavor, to tbe ntino-t of onr power- lo brio* majority of ttovr rank and file ara honest and
track »ur government to its ancient parti*, anti to patriotic men, but I must say, in all eaudorj 1

try to make it such as >t wa.- in tto Javs oi Wa-b that ttore arc a lew setn-h. amhitiou* and t'e-

tbc morning of yesterday, however, be very Morgan, ot yellow fever. Tbe editor ol tl.e

sensibly unproved, and hi- physicians were Lexington Observer ahd Reporter -ays.

ted to entertain strong bop. . that be would yet °
b̂ r. tori. -Afon

master tbe stubborn disease which prostrates
a ,c* n)<>1|(h,

'
f tbc death ol our mother,

bim. and thus far ba* defied tbe best medical p, culiurlj loved because of bis motbcrles-

skill. Maya merciful Providence yet -pare luluncy, be ws* tbe idol of a very large fam-

ibe good old man's llle lor tbe benefit ot bis
nd'ftpjy '

^^form,' bright and intelto t-

cooutrj. ua l in mind, gentrou*. genial, gwilant. uu-

oresn. ot yellow fever, ine editor oi me jeedful for us to say more iu eomineudation anli-

xington Observer abd Reporter >ays: of tbe retiring Governor. Think of his polit- agen

Wc know nothing lurther. Tbi- young csl position a* we may, no man w^bo knows ease.

trj to ui#kc il #ucb a# it wa.* ib the Ja># oi Wa«i»- io#i there are a lew #elti 4h* ambitious ai»*l ('e-
.egton, Jefferson and Jack-oo. We wish fo nraio- -igning men belonging to tbat orgsuiz Uiuu,

„.l old man rme lor me licnent ot Ul*
, f bright and Intellect- At u p m., in oticdience lo me prociatua incldcut usd occurrca iu soum caroiiu.,, m- u ,.gs witb w filch tile duties, so de- _,h„,mi„„| v W.>

... nil in mmd gem tou* ’ genial gallant, nn- Goa ol Mayor Jamea, the ciuzcns :>I tbc city railroad agent would have been compelled to volV) .,i upon me, have been performed, is "
.

, « . y. i,y< ifl'.w iue wtlli humor with a heart cingregsted at the Capitol Hotel in large pay s hue ol at least $3o0. For that was the not for me to proclaim; but is fearlessly cutn-

. -rr Cfl iiv touched and s ttutb beyond lempUliou, numbers sud escorted him to tbe depot, wheu sHuging fine which General Sickles, ou tlie
,njued by me to lhe charitable judgment of Our recent el

HTATA FAIB -Eilrosire preparation* are eastly tourued ana a uutn ueyouu
I,c took the car* lor Louisville r„ to ITtli of this montli. mnosed uuou the captain ,... , .

.

4 ... , , ,, iegton, Jefferson and Jackson. Wewisbtoiiisin-
The«e threats toward ui by these ivcou-

, a j u aild „„„ b„Ih mr tyan-iiiuifea aod the
ructiomsts, are Iweausc we dare as-en and | niou a# tb-y came to ns irom ibe hands
aintain the principle- of eonslitutioual gov- of onr patriot latlu-r-, to preserve the ngbt*
nm-nt, aud would upl,old good goyern- »ed liberties of onr citizens, to awiutain

wete then surrounded, this extraordinary maintain constitutional right, ami in- »H the saiegnanls of tne I onstttuuoa intact ealled Tb>rd p.rty m- n fully agree w,th tto Cooler,
vote cost lor me was an expression ol suet,

inrcc' constitutional duty. Til*'” jicoDle of aud inviulate. and to n -cne the Government lion. Democracy in prior, pie. aud ,be e , no I a sec
1‘xaltnl ioulidt'iice l»y the pvupli* in me, tbat Kentucky in .be exerci-.* of Ibc r Inaliemiblc

tn<* cr»»pof ih.it HtdicaJ rou<rr#» wHcmn* ivD#<Mi why iliere Abonld t*s any cstniikDHNrut

irratciui rcm^morancc. tioAr lar i :
nave uie i

vofeij contrary t‘> tbe w !# »•# ol ttic-e “recou
timt court itfuce, l»y tbe ability aml taitlilul- gtructkwkts," ind bt-cittie lhe State t# over*
ucss witli winch tite dtiliea, so de- w fielin'mgiy Democratic, they would "rteon-

totny made tor tto Bute Fair, which commence* Ire was* rare tjp* ol the I
nofilcst of fo* race.

E|i„ |M>|b(own
mthfeptorcte tto lira, coo.toaito tour toy-

0
’

fa n.^JHifc.' His destu Jre ls un Ui« successor.

This wilt be oue of fbe best eibtbmous of tl,«
^lerafily sad It tails ou be iris wbo*e eor- progress of lhe

kind ever riven tn Kcnlarky W e Uve toU a* roWf have been terrible. God give strength. IThoMi

This will be wt of tto tost exhibition* of tto

kind r*<Tgfven ta Kentucky We have tuU *s-

enrance of a large attendance from all por.looa of

the Riate. and we may anticipate some very fine

producttoot.

uumbers aud escorted bim to the depot, whet, stinging fine which General Sickles, ou the
,nu|ed bv me to tbe eltaril able judgment of

he took the cars lor Louisville c« route to 17th of this month, imposed upon the captain my fellow-citizen* aud the juru of the laitbliil
Eliralielhtown to attend the iuauguration of of the steamer Pilot Boy, because, on account Distorian.
his successor. of caste, be refused s cabin passage to Miss

j lliav huWeyer suy, without affectation or

„ , .. ‘

.
Frauds Rollins, a “respectable lemute or vau i lyi ,fi at | u,e t the occasion and require-

Progress ol the .ube rmttortal I arty color.” tnents ol uiv nositiou. with an eartost nur-

ur Boston Harbor ia to be improved at s

cost of 1575,000.

Progress of tbe Gubernatorial Party— color.”
Frnnhforl to Louisville. "

A special car bad torn provided by Sam. ab
*
0m 40 ter eel

Gill, Superintendent of tbe Louisville aud season of IWlo.

milled by iue to the cl,aril aide jmlgineul of Our recent election* were conducted peuge-
iny fellow cilizeus uud the peuol the laithlul ably aud with tuiruess throughout the State,

historian. and with great unanimity tto election has re-

1 may however suy, without affectation or suited in the election of mv esteemed Iriend,

vauity, that I met the occasion and require- Hi* Excellency John 1. ilelm, by the ire -

men Is ol uiy position, with an ,.<rO“s! |,ur- and uneonstrained will of the people, tl wu-

•ive wun toe r iiiun itselt. ami I'* missi.m Is rot “ ' 7^ .
— . .g . _ Tw .

1" de-troy, but to re-tore concord sod :r.»tern»iy. we: bo* to give fall fee.1*- .nd effect to yhur snJw SOWpre or citizens. Iter urn sot s man.
nut to resist all encroachment, trom wnatever efforts io beball ol these things wu mn*l fee- “O b.ipg shBb*. *ftempird fo Onto Mr
quarter they may come, upon tbe I'onatiiarionand come a port ami a i* ' rt ion of that ins', coer Roger* into si h nee, hut did not -uceecd, snd
tae liberties ot the D. opt.' . Tbie la ito great work getic and living party whose pnoopi.- are was -rrewted au<l eon fined Upon s bearing

clear, trutbiul, and patriotic, aud I here most 1 extend io yon the grevtina* or iriendsbij' snd I severe one, and a* the proof
-oteniiy proclaim, ,u tto preseoce of iny tel- I brotbeily ioye. snd, in l hi* citato of oar .

Ly?* Tbe crops of 19fi7 are estiuinted to be pose and courageous will, to subserve, with emphatically n tree election The gentlemen low citizens, wbo know me so well aid whom try’s danger, let us join bands and work fo- I writs

•out 40 per ceut. greater than iu tbe Irnltful such ability s- I po.-sessed, the great luter composing the three tickets voted for aw all i have known so long, that it is my fondest get her tor our country’s good. I -jmpi
Ceta coufidcd to my charge. personally known to uie; and 1 icel assured

j

wish, most srdcut hope, aud earnest prayer
|

It is tto province of the Democratic party
|
Statesman.

seymt lo to positive, we snppove tra w|,|

wrv* b>* term in Ike penitenttag witbont

-juipetb; from any pereon. — i Lexington



W KKKL\ (TtlKlER.
PMNMI1 NIMH - slip? . II. I Mil.

Ihulb ot f.oi. Hein.

% mam) m I Ik- ofln nf «.orrfr. W ho Ik Itnim nWr lor ihe tilfcriW'

A more i boro,.tli rxauiinflUuu the . on *'"*'*" *“

i

kti,«,oo uud atatwc* fire *aU-» d u* «>»< «"
11w Wra ttat tbe r , d<>ra, pris ,mcr, Uii-

wen In .nor in ,b- iwwlt'.io w. look m onr
Sou|hw.

lJ l<rthOUt. d>rin(. War wc„. fronted

HEATH OK tJOVFKNOR llELM

I’roc lumat.on ol the Secretary ol
Slate.

Tl>e ronerrwii mil ('o.i.initt. e aid the
.orally ol Kentucky.

'i i.c telegraph inform I us tbit a »ul>

'J'ne lmp«* ><-hni:-ut Scheme.
Mihatevir Ui tot buve free.. ,Lc o.lpqal

pji pose of those wbo raised tbe cry of itn-

u.tirlc on Friday last in retard to tbc succps-

-iuo to tbc Governorship in tb* erent of tbe
with brutality and unnx-eaaary haisluics

I seems to l>r fixed in tbe Northern tnind be

T, . tin fio,Jo of K. Marly: a-mcure «... a,-. ...me in ..... cuy on .... •«
ol October, lo lake evidence in regard to tbe

II become* my u. .urnta! doty lo announce ^ ,;OQ|tr(^lam , etectfous in this State.

committee Iron, tbe K<>u*e Oominitbe on |„.acbn.< nts it ta now manifest that tbc con
Flections will assemble in this city on the 1st (.pi-alor- against tbe Preai.b nt mean Iminese

Till: utl' OK TI1K ol.U KfPi Bl-ll

Bi WiLla VAl.LAt C if Alt' BY.

A dteri -'.i % nii’lrt] peot ie »c wire,
• a ft ur-* feat bar! goi;< h)

:

r» ircit'lf a-id *«*•• Mtir,

of October, lo take evidence in regard to tbe I lt b more than protable that llioae wbo I gStmm* tool.

ilemik of i»or<*mor !!• lua. He eaprtracd tb« I

^ ou<| pQWer «»l iesiiiuouy to remove, but I tbe death of bis Excellency John L*. Ii« lni. I
'j jic nll-nihers assigned lo tills duty arc Scbo

started tbe nioveineiit diu uut iuleud to carry Aad «jiokr hH imiIhhii r.»i

. ....... . . Wc cleaned tbe gathered sense of the wi»ok\
. mi i!.eir tl.reals, but that they employed |„

, | Mae.

UtSllltUIOT I
AMNESTY.

Adairs at the National Casual. f»a«*noa*m. Pnahant

RADICAL TRAP TO CATCH THE fMDtIWW 1X9 THE LX-

wilb ferlirg* of atucere and profon-.d I
ojanton. and tl.. ju..t:iti.ni fromtV

I „( bfeiory must be vinditMlr'd siiii I excut took place at bis residence 1 Ik Id, llptuti, Kerr, Cook, McClur^and Shall** 1 ib«*m dimply as a means of iiifimidhllnc' tl.c

r ret t Iwt we j*-n tbe moundul word, thaf eon.. I.ntlon and tbe law, seemed loyustiri

C ... John L Hein, if dead lie died at «•*« •t**"’ ,ta" “I*0" ,bf 4mh of ,be GoT

I Mt.db.wwn at IS*. o’riuek r . . yrefar «« «** « ’ b'rt"*u * »«^««ieb

d v Altboucti tb.- rcM.lt Ol hif **M». ol r'*>* and ttmt tbc LieuU-uant Ccvcruor

W Meh lire pnldic bar been lor M^er.l weeU ' «*“ “**> diM ba.gr tb. I unctions of tbe

i u i ii a_ a ^ * < h,.t I «'diee until tbe vscaocT could l»e filled l»x

1 |4 itlly hkMid. *m Bfl ateKSNlrf, DUT
I . . . ...

1 (bet atitici|ttted. the * H *«* In cx.m.nin* tbe author.Ue*

. rertb. teas f,»eat rtoom and «dor~ ud '»»» u l*°“ * cre “ ,lied l'V

Ural.yiil t»ove

1 rertVIeas f|wead gloom and nanneaa I
— J

I ^ugbont Ibet oauKM.wedlb o. which U one or two . Uum» ot the ron.ti

» is )aet been electi-d (be chief caeextive ofb tution and the Itw*.

.. r and Irom the i^opb of which bad received The con-tit uti.ii. |xoviJe. that whwu lb.

. act. L.bh ewidcMST. ot coohdonoe and rcspwt fiovemor die. -tbe l.ieutenant tiovernor sball

{•overnor Helm wa» b«w on the 4th day ol «<Trlsr alt tlx |K)wrr and antlKwilT ap;at

uH. lStte, and wa. xm-e^ueot'y In hie Maty tsming to the office ot Governor until an

f ,xU. tear. He wa. tbe otdert aou ol Georg, other he duly elected and quilitted
'

atelm, and wa. a native of Hardin eonuty, in The constitution also provide- -that when

-wbict. tie died. Hr- parent- were both na a vacancy shall occur in the office ol l*ovei uor

tire, of V.ryinka, and were among the first ‘•'"‘vre the flr-t two yean ot tbe term ahull

.« liter, ol tin* stale. U.a iatlmr died when lN»e exp v-d a new otecMon lort.ovcmor *hall

h. wa. mere boy, leav.ne a widiw and a »eke plac. to fill tuch vacancy.”

Inn;,- tan. tty ot email children Govttnor It ahw» provide- that -wh. n . vacancy ba|>

Helm wa* then in bis nineteenth rear, but be l-w. in tin office of Oorernar. retjuiriOL' au

promptly took apon biaMdl the charge 01 d.-ctioa, the ptoelatnaliot. tberelor shall he

tbe Tamtly which bal been tett in erntwraretn '““' d •'> the « hM Justice, or it he in- al» -n

ew.nm.lai.cs by tbc death of his lathe, Iroui the Mate, by the Judge ot the Coni1

The nau*e was aold bat tailed by aboui °< Api-cat* having ibo .bortest nnexpi.e.

H non ot rrebvmg tbe amount of It. liabth len*-

tic*. Tbif balance vonag Helm nndertouL Tbe question, therefore, ar.rc- as lonba

tn i.quMiat. red gave bis no-es therefor constitute, a vacancy. I nlres there la tom

which core- h* paid wMb Interest, nitre In provision of tbc constitution or some law ae

had acquded bis t roteanion and made the ‘horiaing an ctec,ton to he bdd belore tb

m.mey Tbua. at tb» early age. on tbe fimt central State eleclio.., it Is dear tiut »h

o radon presented to bim. be dinptavod that
Lleut.wrut Governor U required to d.scburg

eoetgy ant detenu, nation ot purpore. and ** <“« mo,i ’ »«»vc«-or u. elected .

exalted and unbending integrity which chat
socb gerreal election.

retreired hi. throughout his lour I-hlic au J
^ Uw 01 «•*«*

^

W'Cl,°

private career.
U, is tn the lollowinr word*:

He com^m-d -apt-wliac hinmei. .1 the
"• The m vt soeerdme first Honda,

are ol sixteen t.v wnt.ug i. the offi - ot th ‘J-U **• 1

V. ucrahte Kam i Hrrer.lt, who wa. tbcu. a. !
w pcardaw .tnm lor bold..* an eledu*

ta now, the Cfcrt. ol Cucn t Court ot Uardtu ^ in ,,,w ' 'u<*rr *•** '

e -uniy. What edacsti.m he received i. hoy “ » T*‘ jur3r * '»** C"url of AP^*U ’
"r

hood was received under tLc tuition of the ,U* •» ***' » onlcss the

lamom yonrualist red pol.t.ewu. f-n. Dall
wi“ “» ,Ul

•frere. than . viltage wMretmss-.er It
*ure or of rendering it necererr,

studied law under the direct .on at Ben Tobm. 4,11 * V*r“^ **£'v- br‘orr tb ‘‘ ^ Moud

red sat- l.eerue d lo usdicc shout tire arc ot
4b

Wc notice that 00. of out city conU tnp

, . , . . .. rarie-, aud doubllcs. uisav ot hire, have Us
I . .. pr.deaF.onal advancnicnt was rapid - ,,

aud be had soon a lame ,«clic, red a com ^ ^fJ ,u

n, Udmg fk^lWH. ta the Uxr. Al tbe rer ot
hy their tarime to ** ^ *

t wentv Three b. writ aud ,wl.l»hed iu pan, t*
rt>»"’r *‘*-Bc«ce lo tU' W<>rd nbe”‘* _

pldet iorm an articU on the then all-atworbibg
wUtch wr *° ve lU“c‘^ ’

nulled ot tlx -Old Court" and -.Sew Court”
“v*flW7 »»d *•*"*'•'

•.fficultwa. taking tbe -old conn” tad. iu tin
WrMr*" 1 ci,bir Con«rC * or ‘

d'-waa.on TU article was one ot ablli.v Lafihtffimw, tad there ia nothing in n just

and made km much reputation icrpret.lton of tU section to .ulhonac t

The kre> office he ever held was that ot
comduntau that ibe excepttan retat*, tathe

Cuuntv Attorney for Meade county, when IU «01*^ d,*rw U ,bc ofl*c ' 01 BoVf"#r-

. aunt, was first organib d. He did not lire TU eveeption- .0 the rule .equir.ng tl

to the county, bal three wa. no lawyer mil. e*°non*^ oeemrm tbc first Monday

and U ra appo.uled lo fill tU olhre. " —find in the .tatuti aud

tbc y.ar cller the pnblmaiian of bis «*«»» emWace ibe filling ol a vacancy m 1

pamphlet on -Hew Court” and -Old Court.” Exreutlve office. It ucee.sa.ity tollows tl

when barely cMgiMe in age. U was elect ..

1

«> ek-clion lor Governor cna only occur op

1 .. the Legislature from Hanlii, eoanty a- an .* “d “ U>i ’ **w «
Ota f our, Rcpreaoitativ- . although tl..

do IU other portions of Ihe taw ou Ihe si

,be evidence as it is developed must lie pre- ^ I

M-uted to Ibc jH-oplc. That there was greet

mortality auroug Ihe piisouers is not deuied, ' 'M *

l ill that lari dik-s nut by any uie.ms prove " It

that tU-y were uol treated with as muct. state

kindness a- Ihe uature- ol Ibeease would adu.it.
,

They were North- ra m.-n iu a Soulbei u cl,unit

,

which of liwlt is a snfiicaul explans, ton to

uccounl for much ol the mortality. Then thr
l

uear Klizahel l.towu ut lull p.vt Id o’clock 0,1 "',rL< 1,K><

out that they do uol alt

the Htb in,t.
. very tm>- else dues no

When the hearts of th people of a whole J0W, tl|t. rea,.h eVMJ

Stale ate fiil.-d will. , ad .ice and sorrow, wo the ciKumsta.iccs cot

•eel that mere wool, ol enlogv are va.u and grwsional election a

liargcr. Wl.at ll.cfc gentlemen rv|H-ct lo find President and thus previ ntlng bin. from offer-
1

Yn di^ronrclT.infn'ifrhr^ lictd."

111 "

out lliat tlK*y do uot alntJy know aud which in ,g any vkorbUB oprWMiltlnii to their ill-mam tl
•«» *b- frc«!*pi 04 in^ you,

on.. r.L« I ma uni .,1s „.Je 1 « o- I » sM
"

..
Alld OTW n fl fc**!J OUT Vi I Uli . TV - *1* If

' W.
very one else U.iea not already know, l.~ l»e- eonjtaot disctiMion ol the I Tnw «rir«i! rh. ii.om in*, mud iu»tt Bim*.

GRANT.

Seward Decline* to Otter Hi*
ReAgnation.

yot.d the reach even ..I conjecture. Allot RU|,jecl and Ihe accuninlati-.u or wl.al Hie
*»•<;- usJed ita-m imo tue gtarinus wine

. . . , - .
J I aa! ill left «»ar h.r.ii- with jfHow uIviih*

—

II.. c.rcuniatam*es cooucvleu wilt, the » »u Ihidic .1* [HVrti *s to reganl as rauaes of oil- n»’, Iu ibc duysol the utu llrpi.blur.

gres- ional electton a.e matters of pul.lie baa erldentlv caafirmed Haul party ia tbe wa-

1 EPTIOXS.

a rnoctaMATiov or auvxsTT.

fitsaumm, * —The meowing pwr-

loa pvoelamatloi . a'lbough prepared yeatel-

duy. was not is.,a -I a .til tbk> alteruoou:

Th • New, Irom Washtw. t-n ’• by
Hope. of Ik- Oppif , »d «3-r.
f’rohnbte • bnngr in the r» try»i the
Papnl Government at l.r«.;'a-li
*ol Hi, lloline-k a‘ , *t»l «nasn s<
Well a« Skrntf.i ?— % iM-mt-we.l »w
lirimr lh»« Houso^e and H IS,

—The I ouiuk.ou ol Kaauro Judge
I Kderwood Kuabruee, Hisd.ea.i-:::
W »«* Me i, and what Ml, Father
Thought of Him- Crop Fr-ta^ee!,.

IfronUnr own Carrcapondenl.l

Anisra, tt*. Ju-; :>1 Idi

idlc-tbat he was called from Ihe Senate by
“0,U,M* a,,d U“ bl<,ur ^ am ’ ''oU,U"‘ s,a ’ Ua »' ,ujk“ “'““P* « *® »*•

Mliyrevurtiv* rm<*ort) im tb4®hell,
’• o ver IU* D**VQtifa1 river rui .

|

Tbe Sti d-glefor McCulloch * Ponitioa i huu,,-, em.-T-s-sTu.n lu, uewt^ WMtaRMB^
Over. Wumca.y. in Ihe month of July. A. D- m aM m w..- M>

1WI1, the two hows-’S ol Cuwn-u. witu re
" — * "‘Ua

rxt rtvirduajrv unaaiunty, »oi* u*n!v jdcUnti •*! w Tct wbuu im
Why Hull lias \ul Beru Rfuureti. ,bai u»e wj/'tm-n exisllug wa* uot *e.cl .ai flunk* i» wrevit able and which be pra,-

"* p«rt of ,h* l° »»y M** •« -Moodb-*.- The attitude ,«mi, J
oporeaotou. a*-r lor any purpo* .1 eunqurtt

Seward’s Hostility to Minister U» -nblugation. U»r w.r IU» pur.**, o. "f *“*r °t command- iiniv-rsal

p„„-v.,| overthrowing or iutertvring ».ll» tbe i.ghls .nl.ati.m au I te-p. ct, wh. - .waken

tu* exxa.ixN r or tue l st,txs ur To ih

(he new. lore Wisa.og.uu «uy aas cj

•>v, rlookiog owe or two il.utca ol the cou.U- ^^ ^ c, tb, mortality. Then the people of hi* native Slate with a una-

tution and the I iws.
ihev were not protected trom the weather and nimilv uuevampled to the high and respousi-

Tb. con-tit uti.it. movidrs that whau Ibe r

ffiwwwor diu. -the LtcntcwuM Governor abwll
* err cx pored to stona and sunsbimv Thu Idepost of ilsChtcfExeculivefilallmc fraught

ol each ol tli»* hfciit lcLi*‘u elected lo rrpruekt I the PresideDt Irotn bis s«*at and put oue oi l

*‘ouu<1 ji»i»H'y auwic ivd

Ihe people of h.« native State with a una '
I state has been printed iu a tUou>und pu- 1 their own supple luinions iu his (the

Ini*/ iii»* iinrls oi o.ir lellpw mai*;
li^ave thfiB a brave, a b**iter Man*i v

t ouid not lie avowed. The Confederate <>ov

• rumen i did not have the ability to protect its

I* port oTitt Chief Executive at a time fraught ProbaMy ('OBgren in appointing thin coin- mnde public ol ihe ttlempt on the part ol

i r i ... i t.iippriuini v us mittee to do this }ot\ exp eted it to sin ell A^liley «Y Ca. to pr »eure the Erctsideut’s eoii-
ilti much id daafrer and uuceruuniy *» ‘ .... ..

r

Tl.e di-gracaful devdopmebts recently I
" ‘";re 1 - * a 1 * ‘-ixm planned,

• 1 In tag Cays ut lk< u;il H.-pubUo.

mittee In do this job, eip ctfd it to ainell Ashley A C’o. to pr Hrurc tbc President’, coti-
H slirred the steep 01 tbe Old \\ urld god*

* Uu ni||4 il<*s ItUITylfi ty #1 |i t ii Ij ly C. * liltKhi,

out some tacts which would ulford justifies \icliou ibritugb tbe sgeucy ol hired an.
I
per- -ftToucbej the cimheo, instiinaite rldds

Campbell.

Fresuh al Johnson e >mmon.l* universal sd
mhallon aud respect, while it awakens m

owu soldier- ag.in-l Ibe weather, and could ,lie Vre-ent, and at a tiiue too rcqui. ug
tiou or reasonable pretext lor the permanent j,.red witnesaea, proves couciuslvely Uia!

Tut* thi^to^u* m^?di
*Ud “°UJ:

uot, of course, be expe. U-d to provide shelter the egrreiseof the highest wisdom, the most exclusion of our ... ui-iera. There is noth- gome, at least, of the Kolieol. are terribly in With -ongs m-d sympbomm. amid

or eslablisbed iB.lilulioo.Ot IbeSi.le*-, bat
J
uo|,id,ren regret that he d,d n..l assume it

to deleud atd ma.ntsin th« snpicin- I . , .... _ .U» ue.euu sen k, ...... .b, » _
, .. _ . uew of the (.'uuIMM and to pre-

'' u - m nt ' " ,,e ,bl
I *

IDC President end the CfilUOlUlA »eivetl*e Union w.tball the ducuily. • quantv inmle to : rfKr the tortu . lntlreoi':- ' in.l

Election. and right- of tbe several Slate* nuimpwtred,

and mat ij soon as the-c objects sbowld be *e-

ompltohed the wwr ought to i

I

The AiuneBty Proclamation. ivutuu. Tb. Pie-wient ot me 1
I

spoliation which The AhrrhfaM .u.l HI. .

bnvw btfi.'-tcd lo rn tlicu. Sul, better Inlv

,

never. If the C -nservatlv -s aud l'

w Ibv.-u. I A D eorffisliv round the ' -

' l*f£, and on t >r SHh day of Marvb, A •>. WH. hiwam * >o the uoUb- figu. be * making
tt'kat its legal Effprl Mill Bf did, wifhtiw •»#*•*, *.nnp*i *ht IN* doiemte ol tou-’iiuiuiMj 1:

. i-:e

existing rebellion, ot imlueme at. per»ona t» may be w. 11 ,n ’ rh<- ' > • 1 i d B-i

i et urn >o their loyalty, au ot rrs.oring ffi* tta re n any faivrrlng or nkew»-mn< e,, n.iprifouer* to other quartets. It was disease stitueucy expected much of good to re- niotiou to exclude our

red uot IwU lieatme.it wbieb carried them otl'.
!>u j ( J(j , l)r Oonunonwealtb from bis will l>e remeauliercl that

It. t tbe Federal a ut lion (e-s e innot “vuile

representatives. It obs-urlty; and Conover, who was to bare .tovi-fn in coasrii, ard the rasa

be diduolb.se hi. engineered tbe whole afT.ir, ro far as Ihe pro
1

uTdly* uthc Omttcpubl

». A B.i!

rmuesa, both

....... — , ,i,i nkdertian to thekr receptki* su the grotind runn.-nt <>t tl..- we M*ry—b i of per-

1

St?lTv
J

.t ‘££1 the l*»ree ot the tact that they them-clv.., ... " ZZ^-ritv and
they Were no, ereb snd all loyal.hu, jurers su concerned, ia rerving ou, * hta psreh;

\lolitiou uf i toleiou fttipulution, «top|*td hi* TBBt expencDC , III* ipXkM mlimnt;
fimi they were* elected by disloyal cod- juat sentence in the penitentiary. jTtebzy eesroto^f^ anj s«r«*ar«

baxim: the a a*lNl nn«viiic
t|*eKCfeaage prteoiiert, and left their uu n Uia life-loug devotion to tbe principles ot eon- « giitpeaclc^ who weie uol entitled to be rep* Aud thonsh tbe disgraceful tfbir

| A co^^n^Tpeoole!

Tbe question, therefore, sr-w- m to wb., D- »bc Southern prison* to die At the time I Mitut ionsI liberty. But Ibey now
T u-luin iho UMPt 111 nmrtulitc .•rtinrtlnino. .,1 true I

i „ auiui ai.. .r a colij f-red p trtoom.

stitutional liberty. But they uow behold re-enled. Tbe committee may possibly j« not forgotten. It is well occasionally Sink and *utf.-r sud curve n»-ir u<H,si.

three bone* stricken by the l.aud ol death. 'I**™'" iu ,li‘- of H * to refresh tbe recollection ol the public by ^ m mr^Ym tie Old u^lc!^
1

iuvesligations b-re that there are the reproJuetiou of some of the proof wl.ieb
•ind in-tead of ottering congralulalmn- to ..... . ......

, , Ah’ will It come? vrllit overborne?.,nu in. nau ” - ”
_

men in the Slate who voted lor these gentle- e-t-.ibl isl.es the loot that the Congress,oust '1'i.r time w)-.-n th- pr-.|>!- ri«c aeain
the Governor of their eho.ee over the fi ret meu tor Cougre.-a, who were ouee di-loyul i-i Con-mittee, slier havln-r failed to procure anv Wtwui law shell rule, and auttheMm

.. , .... . . . . . , . Tiiat beat* the match o. h.nor stotis:

when the leortul mortality eotoplsined ol was
constitutes a vacancy. I ole*s there is some ,, , . .. ...

_ occurring, thr Confederate authorities were
prov.smi. of tbe constitution or some law au- .. . , . J

Ibor.zmg a. dec,am to he held betare Ihe
.Imost on their knees to tbe federal nut bon-

genrral 8t.tr election. I, i. desr that tLc »«^ * r«ump,.on ol Ibc

these hope* slrickou by the baud ol death,

and instead of ottering congratulations to

discover >u the eou.se of it* lo refresh the recollection ol the public l>y

investigations b-rc Ibat there are the reproduction of>ou.e of the proof which

men in the Slate who voted for these gentle- establishes the lael ,l.at the Congress!onal

A* - he look tu the we Ith ot Uadi awl btwou—
lu Die day* ol the Old tt-public.

1 The Late Proclamation to be Sup-

plied to all OrBcera interested.

I
THE NEW YORK WHISKY FRAUDS,

1 Sp-cisl Telegraphic ( orrespondMce of tbe
Lcai*vill« t uurier. |

K BXOICAL THAT TO C.TCU SB*XT.

.eturn .o their loyalty, an ot re-ionug w wa * nj a«m: w u-'.ew -'r.,n< ~-ti.

autlx-ritv ol .he Vnited State*. Issue pnxdw- rb- r*n»e md the coa-wp .-o awd. he r-u..-l
tnalion. offering arancs y snd paidon ,o sit under the boo - ol tbe herd of intunaied

l-ers.-n- who luui di.eeily or imtir- eviy pur Rreliesl b dittoes who are *titi deta*,.. <

lrfi( ated in ib« exiting rebellion, except »* tl.e country, maddened »*y » sense of th-

in tbo-e proclamation* was specified and strength, .and by the ay.taen: m tbe r

unw iuey revo

AXI) VBtktas, The Pve-hbeul of the Mr. John*

|

U uilod Ulales did, on the AM b day ol Mac. ha* taken

A. D lwB, issue a lurlbrr proetim itwm with I her -ore.

they have wroouht. 1* a bow uunoositde I-

Mr. JoUnreiu tu r. ct-.le from the position
ha* taken He muM to -bead. Re w
,her—ore. awoort re mam,mb h!a .weroe-I

the same objects In-fore mentroned, and lo as command- - -n chi. I ot tbe army aud its*«

the end tbw, the authority of the .vwyrrnmeut aud will ocv r ‘nrrenuer it voluut -r v to -uV

of tbe L'mted 3t.us mutht be restored, *u«t ereaiu-r the P—Heal* ol C-«ngre--s may noni
kbat peace, orJer, ami .reedom might be re- nate. Hew,U atao n-ist tint -im P.e*idm. .

such general election.

Tb* law ot elect .ous, r ubre-eliou ti, tcctiou

S, is in tin- following wotds:

"6 Tbe next ntcceedmg first Monday iu
meat did pot wish to be burdened with priv-

leir IoImm statesman.
I L'.iiou t-.l diets. Dout.lle** the .committee convicted perjurer then lying In pri.-onavVa-i- ot in.- soldier I* ibe people’* i-uarJ.

A, a time when it was hoped his period of , will hear ol uianv of this class. They know lug sentence, lor, he purpose of getting him lo
T
AYa'^^ni^oifuo^YYro'Yhj bard.

Wa-uixoTux, Se^c. T.—A delegst.oa of Padirre* esIablUhed; and ,be President -ltd. by lb. t^l ttot -lbe-w.me ta.tafnl^ ^ute..,-
. ,, ’

.
*

' „ . ijtd la*, mentioned pr.el.imal.on, snd that this inherent -lu v ot Me- Eo-cu-iv
railed on Cen. Grant to-day aad mr.-sd Wa l» ra-

*"”
l, ial aad deeha9 ^ Kllt be offlsrsBOtp.re bdou.bythe.laebiMam.bg

main hi ihe Cabinet, fhe lormer delega, ioo. Ia*t
ttwrKlby granted to ail p- raona who lutd -fi- their own M.eitltrw. mm. m wftt *ta> re-.v- .*

Thraitay. advised bim to withdraw. Tbe por-
rect)j or indirvetly participuted io the then and poMlirely obveiva thui m> uort.nl par

pure of those wt>. otiviaed him to rrmam i* said existing rebellion, except r bone then nxevpt- al Um oath uf office woicii binds b in u> sup-

,o be to detest him as a candidate for the Previ- cd in tl

deary, which they say era h* ellactaailv aceom- tw>n
.

rectly or indirvetly participuted iu the then sod poatlirely ->»>-eivr thus buuorlant part

exi-ting rebellion, except iboae Ibea nxevpt- ot lu# oath ol office wjich bioria U m to sup-

rd id Ibe manly pardon, ’he reWara- port, protect and defend the Coast itu’ioj ol

’

. . . . . .aw. «t«. It could ill afford to teed
;
or guard .....mines* l.*d been reicbeJ he has the tact that there are such men here without obtain Ibe witnesses who would swear to any Drive. he eock»,.ur tyranurel

.
> T

cxeent
Am-u«l si-all always he the daT appo.uled by ... • ” greatest uaetuiness uaa ueeu ruiuw, ... . ,, 0 . .. W.ib -_-l-ara and glid.uc. revel and rout. u!>*l.ed bv Uraai * retajia.oz .a the Cabinet. ’y

tbeOi, aud tt desired the release- ol Its own , , , I anv .uvest igat ion, audit our members ste to thing uecCf-ary to secure Ihe Presrdenl s cou- \ 1, .1 hr*r the --lorom ni-rrmn - ,)ULI1I . . ... .. .... . eertalu
writ or PToi-la-siatiou for bolding an etact,0. 1,

' l«-en eatherH lo hi* fathers, ful ol years, and J 1’
’ .... M0.y.r “"T . g*l!” where ae will be fe.-cad to disclose his views tramwrit or |>rot .s.oauou tor uo u.ak an

. subllerr l.Pgulshlng auJ perirhili' iu North-
k'alberea ,o Liners, .u

, b- damn, d and excluded from tbelr reals be- vicllon. Of tire days ot -he Old Uepublic. ..o,., h-ih.,- h- „U .

tbe rights ot property, I be l’ nit ret Stetea."

e\e- ]>, a- in this chapter allowed, an lev- to

till a vacaucy iu tbe Court of Appeals, or iu

the office ut Ciicutt Judge, or antes.' there

soldier* languishing and perHbing in North-

ern prison-.

To show the spirit of tbe^Confederate Gov-

pt a* to slaw*, .md except in It >a nff to hasuppoaad that sh- Baa Wad.*,
iln core* where tagat r*oe«*diaii Sumuer-, Cbaodlera, B-aat. Butler*. A-bbys
been mstitnted. bnt np-»r eoodiuon lhai and litll-: half breed Logans will lower their

I crowned witl. honors, leaving us the example I

cau9; . vo| es 0 | tiit-se men were cast for I The authei ticity of Ibc documents which
lFor the Loatsnlle *'mirier.

1

his unsullied character and uuselfisb them, it is unnecessary to preoeed any further. I establish the lac, ol this ba-c conspiracy have TltE OA V;* of THU NEW It KPt'ni.M

pusstorn for power, ptaee. re-. ap^ortanMy to
pinuder tb-s Trcwury will never yield to any-

will be at. int n-ninr soasion of the LcgWa- ,?^'“Pn, in thl! ronneetlon, and the policy by patriotism as bis last am! richest legacy,

turc or of Congress, rendering it neceveury lo which it was controlled, we publish tbe lol- Ag a te-titnonial of rtsp<‘et to tbe mem-
BT FUEL). DOUSI.A4 BI.AUNET.

fill a varrec, Mom. before the first Monday Utlrr frtJ“ Confederate to tbe

iu Angns, ” Federal Commissioner ol Exchange, which
U

We notice that ore of on. city conU tnp..
*“» ^ U'unsbt to light. It speaks for

rarie-, sud doubtless many othtrs, have btx-u '*ael!.

misled iu regard lo Uic efiei-t ol ibis ptovi- Confepuute Btates Wab lit.part* ext, |

I Tl.c fact is admitted. never been denied, and must therefore be ae-
ruc0 n„.at .. nxtiltKT

I Bu, in tbe same connection i, will be cep’.- d us genuine. The lollowlug letter from '

but simple jud.ee lo l>ear in mind II e Rev. W. B. Match'll lo Judge Holt settles A^ u!r da’ ^
r ' W' ’

that Ibe class referred to form bnt a the question of tbe design and complicity of Wfiltawa*r*ed,%quM,
,<

uud iiui'l a* fr«e

ve.y small p-rtion of those wbo elected tbc parties, ar-d shows Ihe relations exlstiag
T
A
^

j

aYf* - o”Vrrew^bornton'k
0 *k^

'

slon, by Uw-ir Ittlure to obre-ve sod give ,1k
pro|H-r significance to the word “therein’ in

the section which we have italicized. Tin

Richmond, Va., Jau. ‘.‘4, lbbt. )

71b Major (Jm. K. A. Hilchtock, Ayrat of Ex-
chaM'jt;

mm—iu view ol tbe present difficulties at-

ory ot tbe deceased, it Is recommended that
t)ut |lju referred to form bn, a Ihe question of tbe design and complicity of

the public offices be closed and draped, and veiy gnja |j p
- rtion of those wbo elected the parties, ar-d shows the relations existing

that the officers ol State -alt-nd Ids Inrneral our members ol Cougr-ss. The great mass of between the impeachcrs and tbe perjurer.):

. _.hWj, lBkl . D,ace ut Elirt- those who voted for them were considered WaSIUSgtos, August 8
,
1«07

in a bmly, which w,l. tak* p.ate ai r-uza
... ... Dean Sir: I have received the ••coot” sate.

time to lime. Iaa«uiiiclft ai Uiey believe be will »uv*b penous >Uouid take and *aitcri»>e jii lie and ?nrren *er without a fight. Their
uo, take direct issue with ibe Fnsideu,. bnt obey oath therein Disserved, which outb should bo passim for power, ptaee. and opportunity to

the latter’s order-, toast must inevitably be registered for por.itawem pr -wrrattoa; plnuder tho Tnrwuvy w„l mv« yield lo ony-

noliriesUv ktllrei in the ev- «ie,i R..t»-.i* Ke.n Awn wheMas, In and i.y sa-d DUlwn-d tuiug but superior toree, aud lb-, superior
politically k.licj -n tbe eyre* oral) ladKals. fiaeb —p—*— — tbe JU.h ay of May, IsdS, loiee mu t he .be declared w*M at the *» <>pl.
is the ttr umem.

lonrte n t xtenaive e a-ses of p< f .ou* ihereiw wbo, like thr prop* of gl-ariv-w- oU k u
sawAMD Dici.r.xi* TO aasiox. specuilly de*c. ibe-J were al,age,h--r excepted I orb V. »»e resolved to hr goven»— -v mub

A no* her efiurt was mod* to-day by leadide D m- jnd ezelnoed Irom the Iwuefils tbrreol
.

juai-ce and the CoMlitulwa, auu ., ;-e

ocra.sto laduc* the Presided to reorgsatae tbs And wuebeas. The Pi-Mdeu, ul Ihe revolnriouuy dnclriuo. of an -n Aoourty eo«

e ub.net. They ask turt a bemoaiac be nude hv United Bute* did on the ”d (lay Of April, A rapt taction.

I Awn whereas. In and i-y said mention, d I tuiug but superior toree, aud ;h supei <

l-roetamatuui ol Use Jlkh uny of May, lsrt5, I I wCe rou t he ibe drclured w*‘l of th rwropt

Each «(>. aks bis tno<A-b>i uader klud coutrol:
>V Pile a lew uo the tliiukrag for tbe whole.

ocfai* to .aduca the President to reorganize tbe

Cabinet. They ask teat a beginaiug be made by

Washington, August 8, 1°'17 « •“* 1“
Dear StR: 1 have received the ‘‘copy” sale,

1 1 . e .p .

for wlitch 1 am obliged. The cane stands yet Rrave men—3lron_-er ard more true

nnlom-bed. waiiine I indee. lor the teimi- In the council than m the field—

“vac iocv therein” evidently aud uud-niably teudiug the exefanae aud release ol prtsont-rs,

relate* to vacancies either In Cangre s or Ibe 1 propose that all sucb on either side no ul-

LegMiature, and there is not Ling in a jnst in-
tended hy a proper number of ibeir own sur-
g- ous, wbo, under rules to be established.

... — *
’ sufficient tv luval to be let alone bv the Fcde- ueab enc i nave received me -copy sate,

betblown on Tundaj msnu'ng, Bept. 10th.
6 y •'

.

’
. . for which I am obliged. The roar stands yet Brave men—3tron-.-er ard more true

ral authorilicn duriD2 tbc war. They bail do untouu*bid f wiitinf, i juiii^c, lor tbi* t iiui- Io the couucil tbso m 1

1

* •* tt<*ld—
With an expression of deei-e-l and heartfelt poyn^.ijon with the Conledirate armies or nation ol the trial now going ou. Mis. D. A<

^Yi h

e
«7t ro-r ''h'oo-l'a't aYowW y?rid

svmpatlir for his stnek en aud atUicted family. Government, remained quietly at.hotuo, paid E' 1" ls waiting the ro* l>' f
»
*nd|liopernl. 1 he Tb Mizeq the mnnieok*. eraad sou flue.

'
• .. t-.i-lr ts-ri-z rtrewl .be drslt and obeved the

*® 1 ,UU,d; the l*l‘*?*B MM* doCU Aou win. patriot. i>Uk*I made a glorioa* wiae,
wttk-h I well kuow l’udsa rvaponse in the l-u.tr taxis, slooa tue orau auo onyeaiue

to be retained by us, aud letters gotten That aik-d ibeir bcarie with a clow div.uw,

placing a »utc>u>*u of aiknow leJged iblliry bad D- 1‘*B- “,ue 1 P™* 1 -1* -i^u drelartag l^.t
• • * a no Uffinm-rfuin m h *f u) fllU JBu NM

national repni.tloa 1. tke State DepsOmra.i. !r -
p!arr of Howard. Tbi* in desired si o«ro. to (he
os-jranee tb the fowseivatlves of ( Hilo. Panasyl-

ASB WRXREAA, There BOW rt'l't OO OT-

rnpt faction.

The people of them di- abtrd Aiafoa ore o<
sangu.a iu tUnr expsel.lioo* -I mnsii -q

reor*. They do not att-ch much -ni|->rtnice
to the change in the name *» *belr master*.

gnn zed armed refinance of mi-gaid d eHI- I while they ace na-ar-aily eraftfied to *e*- sue:

Achieved me ireeloni o! me and yon.
Will* others blood, ai a costly yield

terpn-tatiou ot tb<- section to authorize tbe I .Ball tie permitted ,o take charge of tbeir

. , , . „ ... . laws. There is no legal hold upon them.
hearts ol the who'c people ot k- nlucky, anil ......ii But what sort of a rule is that in a rep

torus in either ca*e. She visited me lister- I To welcome ibe Sew E public.

vaols and New York ia tbe October election* izens of others lo lb« authority oi tbe L'uiled brutal, vulgar ty.anls a* Sicklaa and Aherid m
Mr. Johnson bas promised lo i*» in tbe mailer at Afa.es in ihe slal-a ot Gewrga., Sooth Unto- deprived ot the power ol ucsebiel. tan tar

an early day. It l.aml- rstood u«t the i*r«rio«nt l-nay Virginb NorlU Carolinu, T<ronra-ec, anJ Bane ,ek are as roneh bound
.. . , . . . . Alabama, Louisiana, Arkan-:a», w*--**»ppi. to execute the laws ter the J.«would at ouce appoint a successor to beward.it

riiirtMu and Tex#*, *od the laws ean be -as- franchisenewt of tbe iutelligent. worthy
me latter would lonmily proffer his raaignaitaa. m),>ed and ealorecd Uwieu) by pcopereiv l aud respectable, aad tbe eleva.ion to
tint Mr. Johnson does not feel iuclioed U> ask lor authority. State or Federal, and Ibe people political supremacy of ,:>e -gnor iot, th,-

the resigration. of said State* are well at d loyalty disposed wortblea* and thed* gred -d ot * -e pnpula'ion.

H cDZLocn SAFE and have contormevl snd if permitted n> d<> *o as were dwklrs sad she. -dsn. Twy .Bar uot

The s,ru"*le lor the removal ia Veitaltoch ha* " Hl conform in tbeir leRu-laUoo lo condition* assume to blot -ut tbe decrees ->• the ionrt-.Th trugtte T rcmonl o, MePnltatA ha*
|atolffc 00 , ul ,a. am-mduieo, to ut law. to reverw. the law* of uheritauea, .mlalmost censed It wa* hrokea off Ny .»- aliened
Mr f -mslilut’ou of tbe l a.ted .State*, pro- redi'trinn’e satatc oecordlng io their --apne.

promise ot tbe latter to piomptly co-operate wnh hihtting slavery within Ibe Muitasad or pcrs.mil bias; but th- y most exeente ,he

republi- day, aud seemed quite chic-rtnl with the pros- I

caarlusion that , be exception relates id the re-

molt**! cr**t- i«) tbc oflu ol C*ovrn>or.

health tod catnlorl. I also propose that ttic^c
huri;coof sballact as coniraisaailes, witli |»ow-
• r to lecfive aud diotiibote surti rootiihu-

an earnest I” aver totU... wbodoetb all thing- cau government which goes behmd the per- 5 .Senoe lhai

.well that this most afflicting dispensation of sonal loyally of a representative tleeled by you are nut jhr persecutor you jiavr been rep

rever Ibe Bmvan rears Its shield:

The exception- to the rule tequiring that ’ions ol money, lood, elotbmc ami medicines f
providence may

elections -hall occur ou tbe first Monday in “* m*y ** lorwnadcd lor Ibe relid ol tbe pris-
[ t’omtnouwealU.

August are cuume.aled in Um- statute aud do 1
*f

rt^ P,0Po»e 'b>t these surgeonx
Aupu», are i nuraeiaiiu iu u« simun aou bUi„ ^ selected bv llielr own Ibiw-tmuriiL made.

v be overrule.) lor good to Ihe the people, wbo ,iu lake Ih. all embracing ".^“^;
|1

an^t

r^t

n
l

[

^

I,, tbispaiololunnounccmenti-
‘rou clad oath prescribed, and bunt out bis

Y, .-eUmg him eU. ul lea*,' under u
‘-onalitueuls and Inquire into Ibeir political ntlire.

Wherever ibe bonniinal rartons are.
The earth to i-ar mighty Inoi-.leps yield.
And we -aluer non dear sad far.

We re takea a braver sad hr: ter stand.
* been rep Acd we -aluer iron desr aad far.

il Ww, i in Were lake* a.waver nod hotter stand,

tail tiiiililv 8lue- freedom prt.-p.-rfo and ltadlesle planned,

„ rht.um of lo me days Ol lb*’ New Re.-nhlir

Augusi art , uiue. aie, . .n u«- s.a.mi aou ....
.hall he selected by their owu GovoiDuieuL made.

of i„< not embrace the filling of • vacancy to the and that they shall have luff l.bcrtv ai au>

o,nrt ” Executive office. It ni-ccssa.lly follows that aud all iimes.i brough ’he agents oi exebangv

,

ctecl.’s. » vh-ction tor Governor roa only ocenr upon
°n rtie

to
-

*
i*-*

* from Mardin coanl v a- au ** Ib r“‘"’ “d “ U“ rtew o0 ' v pritonere.

utd fri Reprv-aewtntiv,. allhougi. ,b. do .be other portions of the la. on Ihe sub- UmgaMMIj. yonr obedient servant,

reion.v had helore boen New Court fry . de- >*» become cieur and intelligible, if il hud LD ’ A«tul °»

...ai matneire- Tio. c.inir w a ct-er .iter hem intended by the burners ot tbc law that No reply was ever received to tbi* aontuiu-

-

(me evre ngre d in jolKIcs with bin. H* w» «««• »•>«•>* orour prior to the next rener..l -Mr. Ould wa* unable for many months to

SAMUEL B. CHURCHILL,

Sect etary <>r Slate.

The Regulators*

views in times past? Can any one offer any

excuse lor such a stretch of aulhotiiy or ex-

plain tbe necessity for sue U extraordinary pro-

ceedings?

I am trying, as ordered by Judge C., to yet
It stirred tbe sleep of tbe new world cuds,

Ii purpled Ibe -*rlh w.ib patriot b«o«J.

Ibe resigtation.

H'eruorw ->af*

Tbe stnigtkr hw the removal id MefTillach has

|

iba friends c. i the adminMinima Leinnur m th* I |Brisdiel iov» of Ibe tailed slntsi;

the letter*. 1 lb.uk we shall at length succeed. It touched me crushed and ignorant clod*

I llnnk Mrs. D. b. g.rs to show symptoms of ru
*T » t*“*-'« "Jro »u<1 «»«*

“rt-ln-nitig reason," and tbat frr Anak'iari m>
Jol»{ ZZT. J nurch^nd chorus amid

ffuJly oj a i/rcat ertme, aud ought juslly to -ul- -yin- . rash and crash ot evd* md.

or person il mas: hot Ih.-y must rxeewte the
mo « oJ OJO sws ito esUvd that eiwsi.y < ver

disiribaiiou of ibe patrunoev o. lbs TressItay Dv- And whereas. Th, r«, no longer exieta any eu nted, *od from which there •» no rsenpe

purtmeut Amou- the names swzg.- u-d lor the reasonable ground to appiebend within the until Ibe -apenor force o) Ihe populat w.ll

Dosilion ol McCuliocu in case of a char,™ la the su,c» wbieb we,e ’* xhr reveraea the wbota -««em. md te»r* oat II eposill. n ol Met ulloeii, in cate of a cMuev In ,h« ^ „y , renewal lh< mol or any nulawlui .mquitous page- ot .ud-cial kg la-ionhy
Treasury Departiucni, Is that of Bon. Wm. d.

res—( aoco by ibe p*-ople ol said States lo the which tbe statute hack ia now poll ut.-u.
Groc-beek, ol Ohio.

( rm-litutioo and law* Ibn United S.alrr A as ihe DVom -se of a better ilme
TI.cm- band-, lliai have for so many mouth*

and disorder.' wl. cb have ocon.red in Ibis
v„V, bave donooff wi .'o«W,’roid nVl'vM o-'<7/7.f

Oh ' whar a chance from th- olden day-

existed in some portions of our Stale, are u 8,ale during the past twelve mouths, Judge (odo. She b su .tiled perlcelly. '
1 think

There is no doubl that all the irregularities •«
>|

>*!•*•-! Your indorsement seem- to have Era .be days o. tbe New R.pablic
fettled her mind vciy niueb, and she fieri* that

Mr. Ould wt* unable for many ‘months to

a lair way lo oriui: ujk>d iifc u hut all ^ood
|^ym.||'g proceedinsi Yfld si 1, Will be credited tliey both I cel that there is both <///»< snd ^'ud ibe ni^r to cooqatr iniu«l in iln* (

cilizensof all panics most earnestly desire lo lo .Dc Democratic party and it will be held
'»>e law yet. and that it is flangcrous The typo ot w .«lom-tbe sword an,l aa-b,

. . . .... . . . ,
.

,ut reeuiocraue |nnj, inu 11 win ucue.i wo,k |o rre.lt It with Contempt. I believe II Govern in council, and li:c rash
avoid, martial law. tiny n is mat int- taw-

|or them, notwithstanding tbe will be all lor the beat that be h«- gone np lor Claims of the while nun io alums, dash

.. qu.-ntle afterwards elected to Ihe diffciCDl I
vbeiio® i« would have Ihn-b -o - a pressed, and induce , be Federal nu.bor.tU-a lo take Iheir

.bUfo* «Uye»» of ,he Infesled dia.rie.s do ^^ ran foci no In b ^0^ 0“^1 do" ,Ve
. me ii Is B*>: SA ««Mwt vf hit) 110 n.rht lo prisoners, though 11 was well known *t . .. „ well known >a< 1 luai po.n.c. was uoi 111 ion * v _. _

, Groe-beck, ol Ohio. Can-titution aud law* o( (im United Slater ^ as .he prom se of a better lime
aevennT Jowsmox And wuese as. As targe standing armies, mi!i- raihnr tbsn »l a Sf»-d tuna -vw. Hint w- ji

ba* been named n»f Ihe Slate D-partmeiit. hot I tary ooenpatiou, ruaritai law, military -rttiu the terr toriea. weie .roe the etmuge m tie

have i. from .be Dos. authority that fo would not nal. and foe »m,pansio« of the privilcze of tide al WutangUm
mrc^Lt rn. ... v -h-yrH h. the Writ ol habeas corpus and the right of u la prnoaop) tnjl MM japal au horlriea inareept, os be beheved be coold do more sernee ia

|rW) hy mry ire in lime of peace dan-eroa.- tbi* 9la e, whose Yatiem aud St. Peter ore
tbe beuaic.

to pnblw liberty, loeompauhle sab the Krnaied >a this c.tv, wtW w lew raemroau.THE BEHovAt. OF bolt.
individual rights o, Ihe citizen, contrary uve. »»ue l-wer boll.-, and n». r imfoigeocea.

It is understood the reason of tbe delay ia tbe ^^ genius aud spirit of our tree iosira- than o, late. It ia -aid, .but U.»w often ia ow
removal of Jod-e HoM Is a doabc 01 the prop- ituBs, aud exbaut tive of the national refrinree*. M another phrase for taKehondi that llts

er construction of tbe law creating the and ought ts), thervfosw, fo hw saaellooeil 0* HnUscs, J.ihn Ihe kina, -aentmed ’be

ofilre of Jud-e Advoeale Tbe geo »n®W«L except IB emea of actual oecesaily. Bau*-h*r, ia teaolved “to (day the game out,”

.ral net ts co-iracd by -ome .. requlnae fov repelling .uvonfon, or -nppeesniug Insur and mbt afiww hla efrancea fo Rad^nl psoanp-

.1 hw ....
*

. , reeikoo or n*nrW*'i>: ttot to iS|i#rtm<t hj s -Input 1«
a trial| by a uiii.tary coor. belors a Judg* can be and WHrBID. A retaliatory or vindictive tbe order* of the eouMUauder m ebu-i I.
suspended or reoiovcJ; by others the net is cob- nohev, allended by unneeessnvy dosqaultlCA r.dan is Bo be nroclaiiucd iroo. ibe brad

fr«mafrfo«f Ifre Lcgulature, serving in that nr » H not so exp, creed we have no right to priaonera, though il was well known at

K*,. ta Ota various tarns over Iwcnlv vear. aa-um. oreinse to ta-lieve that such war the Waabtngton jduring tbat whole period that

.. 1: r,w — *,*. « *-*»*. «« ..

Uonae ol Rcprmentativea. Ah a presiding Tie provision requiring Ihe Chief Justice uot even oonseui to . arrangemeuta for ihe

,-tlieor be bad l, w eqnais. TboroutLIv versed to call the election to fill !bc vacancy in the ameluiration oftheir condition. And yet ex

in parliamentary law; firm, yet courteou*; office of Governor wa*. no doubt, adopted < erations of ibe Confederate authorities to.

quick. Clear -headed and intelligent, Lh action with tbe view of mu king this officer the judge t**<? *r inhumanity to tbc ptisa.teis, tisc f.oni

wm always prompt, and bis decisions were « Nriul constilnted . vacancy, and whether *7«T of ihe Northern States, am^ ’
. d_. .1 .ou I hi- miscral.le pretext is r.tf. red In in.titi—

not rise and put them down ai once by llie

sti'Wig «rm of the law and a proi«cr public

acnliuient, wc cannot understand.

Do they wish one, two or three regimen.

s

ol soldiers quartered in their midst to pro

““p’i «"-***« W* ’^S&TCS
1 ances, and tbat ihe lawlessness . cfeircd to has moment neee-sary. The dlaeu.hrallcd 1

been cornalltied hy .non of all parties and ol I a... very truly, \V. B. MATCHETT.
,;

a
.}’£

lx>tli aruiU s
. Tbe Tlctim^, too, have bem Nc*tbfr h in** autheulicitjr o( tbe corre- sink au<i unti rur-»* ibeir

u bout equally divided among thrwe who fought spoiulmcc of Mr. Ashley with Conover ever A:

for and those wbo tongbl against ,bc Union. U-eo questioned, though several weeks have
w„, fv <-**m>- T wM if evermma ?

Ol ro.iree no bonc-t or c.nilid reqiori is ex- elapsed since ils publication. That corre virm ibe while man rtw> r or soAer long

»

pected or desired. The committee probably snoudet.ec -hows tUa* G-mover was expected
i^^TIrs song »

umler-tand Ibat Ibeir duty is to pervert fuels to lurni-b the documents which would secure rcmiih-‘ sbzll bu .be rai.-Ui

and misrepresent the condition of things in th; President’s conviction, and that he was
fight

10 B j.-Ma ujrdi in k’p Hy Hhaiv»
Tbe Mlk>n'« bounty tobi-* uratd.
lif hrallwl now lmi» and Mvan,
A« free iu Itut ai* his Bureau lord.

a parlutueoUry law; firm, yet courteou*. office of Go* entor wa*. no doubl, adopted «•rations ot the Confederate authorities for ^[-vp order? If so. they: re in a fair way lo

quick, clear-headed ami intelligent, his action with the view of unking this officer Ifre judge tfretr Inhumanity to tbe prisoners, rise fioin
bavC their w i-Ucs grat ified. Tbe innocent

0.0 always prompt, and his decisions were ot what court iluted a vacancy, and whether v«ry porttou of the NortLern States, and
en fier with the guilty. Four ol the rttizens

.ruAtlv nuque-tiooed and gave -reneral sati*- one existed or coL Bui there is nothing in 1 hi* miserable pretext is offered in ju-t.fica- Q | Boyle county arc now confined in Taylor

ljC(lou
" the eoneUlutiou or Ibc laws ol the State lo t»n of the outrages now being pctpclratcd

jja, rjck0i UI1der military unthority, charged

He was appointed l.v Mr. Fillmore one at
,li,n r*'lmc ,n election fo be held u lj^ ‘"’,u ' l*' ru

tta comaMoneo ,0 ran toe boundary line
the Aral Monday in August, or to give Jhe attempt is made to prove that life pns-

b, Wrt-u Mexico and Caltloraia. The fomste
“ a® b* 1 1 any legal force or eficck «»*=>? ' r^Ud ’ buJ tba»

i. ... .c. _ It neceasarilv I oliow-, therefore, tbat tte * orders for sut-U trealment were issued
between Mexico and GalUoraia. Tbe Senate

w .is D. mocraUc at tbs time, and, as be was a

Whig, the nomination was not confirmed.

He was never but once a candidate lor a

Federal office. Io 18SQ be ran against Hon.

rvaairtn. fo* repelling luvjs.ou, or uppre-s.ug Insur- and not allow his chatu-cs 01 Bad. cal ptouo-

, ,
H ^ rcclion or n-orftV'D Hon to bw imperilled ’W 1 -I itpul ohnlMncr lo

a Judge can be AND WHEREi*. A refatiafory or V'Ddtclivc tbe 00 r« of the commauder in ehiet. )|

Ai>, will it e«me ? will il ever come ?
Will tbe white man n*e ? or -uacr long •

poltrv, attended by 1

strued to empower the President 10 suspend or re- I lions, paiaa. penuhurs. Confiscations, and ot*

lievo an; officer upon sach /rounds as ibe Easca- I !ranch 1— me uli. uow, »s always, could ooh

^.t* r.dan laBp be pfocbumcd irtmi the tw-sd

q ia.'er* nt the army of tbc Ua.r-d State*. 10

live may deem safflcieaL Tbe ua
I probably be disposed of until tbe

with being connected w.ib these gangs, tl

)h , Su|c> aod th ,.y wiu „„ UouM comply to receive as compensation tberelor pardon
A

x?,he d s'jls'ffirShuNtwfieJJtoSfe.
we Ix-lievcd these men guilty, it is but scant ^ lbe reqnlremenU ol Iheir Congreaslcnul for the perjuries for which he was In

<;torioll,. OBce si icnt Urall .
. p.a

irancbisemenU, uow, as always, could only he / tlol. «.i.i« ” as w-ll • a -Wi r iGrant

taller wiT imt 1 1 <•”J lo hluder ret oncilisi.r n among trie •* lnfit*p.ita>'Ie anlhorrv <nr- he 11 .

j

,. 1.,. j ik. 1,ld *h,, " lta * ”thn will of the K...,ie
,0 tu “ ln

'

‘ senonsly embarrass, obstruct, and repr-sa the u the law ot the land :

' o ir Tou-
popular energ.t- aud ualiomd industry and tifex Maximus mu-t be a statesman
enterprise; of rare exeellet ee, for v?o but a sratesmao of

prooaoiy oe roipuaou o. uui.i .ae reiu-u ui me „b»Tmml ohstiaM, and irprraa the * ,be Uw ol the
Atioracy Genera., when the question will be sab- 'icrgic- aud ualumU industry aud tifex Maximus mu,t
mi’.tedta bim for an opinion. enterprise; of rare exeellet ce, for w

sympathy they would receive al our hands.

These Regulators ought to have sense

Lieutenant Governor succeed* lo tbe office lr°u. Richmond. Tbe enemies ot Ibc flout
b |

ono„;r|1 10 gnow tt.at, whether Gen. Thomas
until bU BUec-cssor, elected on Ibe first Mon- arr *•* the barsbacss cuuplutued bas a |,xji ,

day In Ancu<t after Ibe death ol the Governor, ®*i 11 a°Y * '* praet.ced, -ball be chargeable tbe power a

Jacobin friends and give them a- mmy false-

hoods and iui*rcprescBta,ion- as Ibc necessi-

ties of the case require.

prison, from Mr. Johnson’s successor. And
not only this, one of tbe charges wbieb was

Glorious, once silent Gran* ! rhe pen
Ol Jobusou is stronger ill u. tbc -word.

Avoid tke ilangcr-ais quill, and then
Under tbe provid-uee of I lie laird.

THE StWARD-CAXrBEU. C iNTRoTXBST And whereas. For the** reasons ii I* row scute intellect, great leerui. tg. am! rlgoruas

It will be recollected that, one or tbe eouptaints deiturd essential to the public wcilare. and umiusnO| >l -oiguaa-, eoual Have written

made 1 -aios, Bewanl bv Hon L D tan-fell to the more perfect rasloration of eonslitu- the baui-inii ut ’.etter? It Sheridan's letter

"TfMtatore i^Merie^jlr,to,
tion.l law sml onfer that the taut fo W*. wife order drprerin, The Kov ru-

fate Nmtatir 10 Me 1ins seas that ttm feereury ^ mentioned pro.-tematiou afore- or ot Texas, gir - Inm a etatm to the t*r. ,.

bud lulled to tiirmsb a ressel 10 coavej fAmphell . iasueil on tbe 'JIRh day a* May, .fenry on Ibc ground oi -lato-iu.as.iip, i ,n -

trout New Orleans to Vera Cruz, aud that the A. D, Ifu should be niodifi. d, aud stsi upon it that tbe papal letter ree > 1 .110, -»t-

proof is Dus complete thzi, .buagb notided, oar I but tup full and beuefieenf paidon eanccdrd big biuisli.ro ul without trial a* * way to

minister was waitin' lor lbe usual means of thereby should be opened aad lartber ex- guarantee -.-pul.licsn governmen,, give- it.

irau-uortat.o.1 SewJnl refused to nrevidv a tended to a large number ol parsons who b* saxhor » r-hsitu which none but Ml uiigrallcul
p

it* aforcsaitl sets hare been hitherto eac.uded rvpub.ic wilt unwre. He usu t fenheans

said I fo WelK and his order depnslnv the Gov ru-

in have been made and proven against the I ^..dy can’t drive oar sberiiktus out,

PMiU.ni a,. . *. ..1 k., I But w.tbgleam siul sild. reveland tout.ight to arrtvl tbeny or not, he has ~ PraUrnt was tlcal he wa- u n-ariv to the I
Bul "''•i gleam »ud sild. reve.aml .cat,

Tbc idea ol sending a committee to Ken- 1 ro'*atn ‘ was ,“al Dt v' as *
l
ur, v IO 11,1

1 vv,T. -end uptlie glorii us morning snout

Willis Green for Coujfrv*., aud wa* *hall haw her n qualified. We da not see bow

Lbput thirty rotes He always
| referred serv-

ing bis Stair to llllag Federal office- In

lb*8 he was uotninated by tbe Whig
rear CzM.veo.ion for the office <M

Lieutenant Governur, ot. tbc ticket with

John J. Crittenden Ou the appointment

of that gentleman to the office ot Attorney

Gcmral In Mr. Fillmore's Cabinet in lbSfl, be

succeeded to the Gubernatorial chair and

aeved out the remainder of the term. At

tbe fryfinal ion of hi* letm be retired to lib

lana and prot saaioc. and devoied bimaelt ex

-asivety to Uk-.u nntil 1864. when frr was
le^.d President of the Louisville and Naab

the power and he will exercise it.

shall have been qualified. Wr do not see how *“ the individual brutality or the respective The gentlemen, however, uow under uirtsl,

this conclusion can he avoided. keepers Of Lne prisons, but they insist uiiou wc are confident are the Victims of a mistake.

We notice, however, that our contemporary holding the Yonlederste Goverameu, respon- \Ye have conversed with a Urge number of

of tlx Frankfort Yeoman takes au entirely ki '*le tberaflor. Yet is is a tac: which caunot citizens of the highest standing and of all

different vfewot the subject, ant. leans to the *>e l*mlTUVZ-Jied, for it Is officially ai.nouueed .bade- of political ct.mplex'ion, and we have

opinion that the Lieutenant Governor rue hy the United Bute* Government that there tbe Ural wan to *ce \ ct ,
who for one murneut

tuck? to investigate the qaeiUoo of the lov- a a^a^v i>iat'o:i ol President Lincoln. Not onl>

alty of its |»eoplc nr representatiyes is absurd. ^ IS ^ his tile, wen? to he put in

So ton" 8t* there it no serious outbreak or die- .i^lwiYly, thut the interests of a c irrupt party

turbance.in the 8'atc, Congress has no jnri*- might be advanced. Tl.e following notes are

diction in the preinUet; and when a serious n part of the eo. respondent* between A-bley

outbreak or disturbance occurs, it is an army 4n<* * Juover, a/ki< Dui.tiaa :

w ith ban- era that will be needed and not a SiTOSBAT, a .1*. June l, ISC..opinion that the Lieutenant Governor sac- “J me l n.ted ttutes Govenrmcnt tbat there
, be first mao to see ye, , who for one mumeut ... . ”, . , ,

eecd* for, be entire term; and it stale* Ihst “ore desths of Confederate* in North berievc* them guilty ul participating in. or *. T™,
L ‘

•tan .tan. .ta. in amost Lit of. us.ibr nr«. .... ...... lit t le -qti id . .1 ILultca It ongressmen.
the debates iu tbe convention show tbat the el

'u prisons out of a smaller number of pns- •yiujmtbizing wlib, tl.e outrages which have
|

tramcr- of tbe constitolioo did not in'eutl oner* than ot Federal* In Southern prisons. perpetrnlcd uud.-r the name ol lynch

that section 18 of the 34 article sbou'd apply h the ratio of mortality is to be the test ot
|aw _

to a vacancy iu the office of Governor. It
*h< kind ol lrcstiueut received, then the The fact *, wc unds-rstand, have been laid

matter- n >1 what the debate- show, lire
greater share ol odium rests with the North- before Gen ersl JoUusou un.l General Thomas

constitution shows that It doe* re-
gtn authorities.

fo the form of affidavits, aud the friends of

late to the office of Governor, .rad
Again. If the prisoners were brutally the parties m ty, we think, confidently count

|

this relation is expressed in the treated and the orders for suc'a treat- UtK) |, ;fo-ir piouipt release. Every tacility of

Tbe fart*, wc unds-rstand, have been laid A nigh Proranre M.nt and Hi* Letter
before Gen ersl •lotiiisou aud General Thomas < on*. tiered,
iu tbe Iorm of effidavita, aud the friends of To tht Editor of tht Louitvll'e Courier:

the parties m.y, we think, confidently count a disapfuintrent.

Upon their piouipt release. Every tacility of ' I expected that tbe Uev. W li. Go

_ Dear Sir; You. note is just received. Let
le -quad ol Radical Congressmen. your counsel ant as tliev deem be-t, taking

advantage of eterv legal point which may.be

F
' 11 it11 ii ut Itttl presented. I think that the eot.rse piopos
It tt.il 1 I l> A If A.lIt |,j them is all that we want.

Truh’, J. M ASHLEY.
High Pressure Saraband Hi* Letter

Nf. T| w„ h;ivu mtlowlro.'

, i Hotrag REPBtfiWTATtygS, July 8, 1887.
the / ..lot yf the LouixoMe lour.er: Ml UaAR &IK , Ua¥e jus, seen your wne.

a disappointnent. aud have your letter. You may rest a* ured
expected that the Uev. W. B. Godbey would llmt • j0 not credit the film and ntupid re

xdfe Railroad enterpnse which wa* then *>*«* and tuo*. emphatic terms. Tbe prorito “rot emanated Irom Richmond, tbe system befog beard has been afforded them, aud they reply to the strictures on his catalogue publish jairts made against you. It you hat lbe let-

p-o-trate and about to ML By hU fod- fi«dare. ’’tha, whenever a ««cjr MM) occur ^ a. kindly treated a. any prUoners ^ ^pieVj--.'^ C. cTput^Ufe £f.
try, energy aud enlightened managemeal h.

ia the office Of Governor, before the first two —• A **d ^'U treatment had Ifeeu the cause ,.ouM m;; k,iO they and tln-ir friend*, cannot
give htm c.edlt for an, better sense Bu, bis

re-cu d the
. eoletpriae Irom Us difficulties I

yws of «» term -ball bare expired, a new ol lbc trr( »l “ortalily, we should have had a t(Ut u a i.Tc!ll hardship that they should

aud secured iu completion. He remained election shall take place to fill tb

Pn-sidrBt ot the road uu'.l the car* com The manner in which, and Ut

teenced running through from Louisville to !‘nch C’-elion sin 1 1 take place we have already

. jakiilke. Hr afi.-rwaid took au artivc in explained, and we do not think our ai.ru-

terrat iu tbe ennatruction ol the Mempho «ucnl can be au -ccrafully assailed

Biaurh rand, Ui* tuuat important adjunct t< —
** ******* > k

:

hia Pl““e4 Hon. Jam A. «
snd oroj-cled .. a speech in the Legi-Utme ^ Krpnbhcm, prra- bav. sei
tn l*a H« was tbe raraeat and eoUtBsisrlir .

* ' _
, , . ,

»ion ol toe dea, h ul the Hou. J
advocate of the coos, ruction of Ibc road. ,, .Dougsl, Bcnalor Irom California,
when hi- news were reg ,r,i.-d a, allogrther . . . .

OkAilcDtDt and lodtceut spite iv.MOoart, and wUtn Imt lew otfcrr* were prr . ... . ...— .. . . wl .,
*ia\iD£ li?cd aud ilitnl * Di-uiorra

j
ared to rrc-Hmiv rifr im^Kjrt. DCL Of ‘CNoabihtj. ,

rk'CtioD aboil ltk<* |»U«f to fill the Yictuff." I ProPor^°D*t** ?mounl in each |»riH«*n.

ply did uot coine up to public cspeclation. In JR **?1

“°L1
'
. .. j*Da II take or them without your cx-

Tbc muDuer in wliicu, and tue lime wben Wlls l*ct? About 18,0011 died at Ad
drraouviUe out of S3me 40,000 prijonertt. We
bare oof tbe statistics of tbe Sjulsbory prL-

be Ununr<‘d Irom ttu*!r hoiue« upua a « Ujr^f

of wbieb they are wholly gruilttCfe*.

tbi* waiter of obnoltHe adjectives aud incoinpaia

tile < omparbooH it iff fir behind tiic catokoni**.

fiat iht*n, lr it very i;ood as if i«: better iLan tbe

Now one word to tin; law sbidio^ people of I ordinary fare*** wbieb we vee o'* ibe nsje

tbe coDDtics where those Regalators have
on, but at tbc Cab iba priaon but 150 out of k* « . i # . «*, f .. „ , 4

tAl- .. .. . _ . .. been tolerated. Tins adiou of tbe K^ahtoA
-i.OUOd.cd io twelve months; prol.al.lya lower

tl TnrTH*r-THANonR THAN FICTION.

pre-s order in teriti»n, except yon are releis

ed. tV. 11 see your wife again this cveuiug.
Rcs|iectinlly, J. M. A8HLEY.

f'.'A. lX'NR.UI.

It is idle to suppose that men who do not

rate of mortality tbau any olbci pri-on North
Death of Hon. Ja*. A. .McDougal. or South can show.
The Repnt.liccn press bav- seized the occa Tbc simple tact was that a vast numlfer ol

»ion ol toe death ol the llou. James A. Mo- prisoner* were crowded together ut Anderson-

Sl,ak*peure and Walter Scot, aud oilier cmi- be-bate to resort to such practices as these

must be stopped. If tbe i^ople don’t do il
DeD i sntbor* have immortalized the khrin.luliug ;irP DOf rattiest. They are determined to

tb-m-elvcs, tbc military will do it for them,
U>r"'"r' 01 ,llr Kuclish lantmce wbict. are occa-

eJ. , Nfr j„hu-on from the Executive ehsir... * siooally met io tbe world, but neither Hbak^ixMrc, , . .. .... A . ...

lipbt or wruiiir. lc«al or le«al. 0 .. .. IA /. ’ and will do it if the? cau. \\ aether they will
fo wu^,

uor Scott, nor any other writer ever produced J J

Innocent men will suffer for the misdeeds of .uyifoug irom tbc world ol fction *o iucxpreasi- bc ablc 10 ’Jccumplisli their object or not is

a tow scoundrels, us innocent u. :n are uow niy rich aud juicy as is our own precicu* Godbey. yet uncertain, but there is evidently among
already suffci mg tn Taylor barracks. Let the The gem* fo bis last performance which I con- the more conservative of the party a glowing

people of those co.ti.lies only show a proper "ider worthy ot preservation are the following: sentiment in favor of the scheme. The ffi*-

„ Dougal, Senator from California, to veot their v,lie. the climate was au unlacaPhy one the . V i, . T .

blv rich and juicy as is our own precicu* ifodney. J ‘—

-

altogether
, .

. .

'
’ already suffci mg in Tavlor Barrack*. I,.-t the The gem* iu bk* last performance which I con- the more c

. were pre “ Zma a .tl re*'
^ ^ did the best i. could ’* (bJ ^ # w„r!hy o. preservation are .he follow, ng: sentiment

havioe lired aud «!it*d u Di uiorrat. llicy cjii for meat, but iU facilities were limited aod

um im* Wh< appointed b? Go?. Ow*h*v
***** P* rdun * ,naI1 wli° b* ,‘ sturdily and many ol them died. Tbat they were oof re

Judg- of Ifre cIscmM la frtalefc "he reaidad, bn*'

*e,eo,
-T °?»,0^d tU*1*, nnd s-idom lose au teased and sent home ws- the lault ..I tb.

declined the .ppofo,,,, He f.vorvd’ tb* ^’T.r
,,0djub bi“ wi,b tbeir sl.mc. Nortftern l.overnm.-nt, wfaieh refused to con ufo Joh0son will fo- glzd to l’*

ihe eunrsmaon to frame the new eon-
Sc^»r M'Doogal. as we I.^.ra from the Lou- rinoe toe exchange. It Is therefore Jo»a- | mli.

people of those counties only show a proper aider worihy of i

>1. ,e. miuation to pu, tl«*se lawless gaug* .
“® r Editors,

.
b - types and dlsgu

down and trave the punishment of crime lo ruffiau I'.-norzinii

the proper auUior.ttes, and tienerals Thomas „.. *
. f

Mr Editor, suffer me uot to prodigalize »our cussion ol tbe praetieal.ility and necessity ol
types nud discus. Ihe read.r by srvi.nic wiib » . ... ... • .

rulUau ignorznin*.” ilnpeacbmeut has recently liecn revived aud

... ^ i,
'

. .
* _ *

. . . is coinmaudiug a large share of the attention

CtCta-ional Diettoo* IV, wa* bora la Uic town rfebt d i.lmnestr tn tald ih.
- y • r

infcrU our clue- uud ihoioUL-nfares v
v ut.on, bu, op;*>-cd ibt ratification ol that

, .
...

rtenl honesty to how tb Confederate so- con flden( (,y badlv-disposed men—for tbeir uartotic slime oi his ill -tarred gemn*.”
, ... mUM1 "• Albany county, Sew York, tboritira resDoosibte for the live# ol tbo-e ,hU • • • * •
t -; rumen! when formed chiefly ou mtoon,

y,OVl.ull<.r
Msrleetiri jodietary foafure. ,,

™
,. . . .

'
. .

bis fili.eth ytwr. He rrcetved bis edueat on
ii- was elected to thr fHate fit nate again ill .i— . .

. ,
Id fhe Albany Grammar M-boo!; assist. d ,n

smMAs frsfefe.feuJ!!.
1 ^ Ihe su.vey ot the fir^A railroad ever built in

Utll.llTH I.AttlllkkT.
• raw ut Ibe Btatr hy the Unrest popular nit

1 rit, ever cast tor a candUWe I.TTocky TT?'.

**
°?

AIU°J “d “CfcCmreU *

G-wnuu HH« s met ..torsi ab.l.tle-, and T ,
On Saturday rvctiiz, at aboat o'clock, th *

Bit i srrtleut cdoralkfQ, mu ll «•( which be
* r

*™**T[^
° 1 CCQMVi niioot?, lu 11*^7, people of the vkiolT? ol TtirtYyatal Palace nalr»ou

bad orqairwd b? bia own "r—tri-lni atudiew
MD1 10 ***' Atlorocy Gc&c.al o! were -urtlfd by tbc annoatHvmrnt tbat a man

and a mlhd quick to comprehend and apply **? rr^Wd ,B ^ lalfen Iran. U* porch «l a stairway iu the ree

r

any pr.ioost..oo twesent.-d L. turn i na iH . . .

*n 1 fi1 he onginiled and teoomiciLu J o. that t-ulkling tud kiUe.1 hlniseli. We at once

. in, aiuany county, sew lock, thorities responsible for tbe lives ol those
ia, 1817, and was consequently iu wbo perished in the Southern prisons.

.... . muwu,.e.. -, ..yaha J,a|n; harbari,m ,he Ttanu Midi
” ' ' ' *

and Johnsou will be glad to lie relieved ol the cates .be pusillanimity m h.s mind and the u-i- of the pres?, mid programmes based upuu
app als e. instantly made-very often, wc are- ,^“ul?nt2^ wftk ' the

Mr ' J ‘*bD«*“’ s removal are already suggested,

confident, by badly-disposed men—for their uarrotie clime oi his ill -tarred genius.” The New York Herald lurni-hc* the

luiericrener. \Vc hoj* this warning |will
-'to UghU on our iuatitntlons of human bene-

1' '»>at the plan is to make Mr.

not be in vain, and that we have beard ol the taction like tue loathsome berpie. *m upon lne Stuntou, the rejected Secretary ol War, 1’resl-

lac of Judge Lynch’s actions in tbat small
"
u
b
d'Tho^u^u^^mtS^.h^^h deut ’ He is flr*t to rcrign tbe War Portfolio,

portion of Kentucky where for months he lias lcntiai a:»n intolerable odor. Mr. Can.eron is then to re-sigu bis seat in lbe

been bolding courts. “Llghis on,” i* good’ for Ilarmonia College. Senate so that Gov. Geary, of Pennsylvania,

The reffned Professor Ini'her remarks that I am oaa appoint Stanton Senator. The Senate

On 8*turds y evening, at abont H,"f o'clock. I If

been holding courts. “Llghis on,” i* good’ for Ilarmonia College.— - - Tbe refined Professor lartber remarks that l am
California Elecnon- llrilliuut Demo- "vulgarly cognomened (observe the verb) Yuba

were startled bytbc announcement tbat a man 11 •» evident iroui me vclcgraphie re|jor,

bad lalleti tram u.e porch uf a slain, ay in ihe nrr meager as it is, that the Democracy ot Cali

crutic Victory. Daun" and as an evidence of Ms sincerity nsca the

Il U evident irom tbc telegraphic report, vulgar cognomen fourteen times iii his short l.-ticr

vulgarly cognomened (observe me verb) v uiia wjU th(.n e)(ct hi|u #eting v ,Ce President, and
Dam." and as an ev.denceor his sinrertiy u*e» tbe when , he ieq,me of impeackment i- eonsum

any proposition presented to bis considers

to*, naturally gav, film . prominent position V* " iolX,Nortc
’

fotb. poi-lfe, cube tlUU.Tb.S^ eon ^ T*
repaired to iLe spot, aud found the uniorluna-

toruia have achieved a decided victory. The
news comes tiom Radical sources, and is

mated Stanton will take his scat as President
i t’sli « bat “a star gleam of eternity, to be sure. , , .....* '

.. „ by the operation of the laws, f umerone.tn
T1 “CAU. EE PET NAMES, DEARZ-T.” J 1

„
•

.
,

The feller of Mr. Ctodtoy. pnbHrbed In the ,b, n be returned ,o hi- place in the Senate,
|

an L
Courier of the 4th insl ,

iustead of helping a had and the job will he complete.

D '' ,l, ls
mailer, materially adds to the ndirulau-ue - of Tl.is temporary elevation of Cain'ron to

|

his position. Finding il impossible fo deny or the Presidential chair it is believed will, use

major* esplam away bin own lau^ua^c, quoted id d y dtaotou’d lacerate d f«-cliu4' uu*l deprive blin

Leg- former fetter, the R v. gei.ifemin has the bad of the capital of martyrdom which hia re-

s.tiuiujn aod a robust frame enabled him to

dtorher/e wtlbeese and satisfaction any dirties

fee was called on to perfoim. He was dlgui

me tall* uutl Colorado. He atterward cmi
crated to t'alitoruia aud followed his prol.w
Sion at San Francisco. In 1*50 be was eket.-d

Attorney General ol Calitornia, was a

nan lying on tbe brick pavement io the yard, with jriv.-n reluctantly, but the acknowledgm.

„ , , ... ‘

, ,

representative in Courtcm-
B 4 in bis deportment aod posee-e«i tbc ^t,tr , 1SV- .

*.
r

noblest of tbe sur-G: qualities in s high deg re- .

*?* '*• dwH,ned “
ruDomiuatittw. and in UJGl was cU.*<*lc*d u

tlewu.fineeooceramlo-nii., and . r ul.l Scoistor fo Conere-a ,m six ,.“r.. fo,ha,

hi* head horibly clashed snd a pool of blood sui-

ronndiug him. The particular*, so lar a* w e oould
b arn them, arc- ae follows:

Mr. Abram L. Myers, of the firm of Myers A

made that tbe Democrats
Congressmen and elect

ity of mctniicrs lo

rom that I Haul, carna -r .actors
. of Nashvllfe. arrived here

J
istatnre—thus securing tbc election of

Ofibv d-.y* of tbe New Ri'pnblic.

TUB DYING WIFE.

Lay lbe gam a; -on my bosom,
L.-t me feel her sweet warm breath;

For a -troogebi., o'.-r me passes.
And I know that it i* death.

I aoald gaze upon the tnurare—
tfea.ceiv giveu ere 1 go—

Feel her posy dimple fingers
Wander n’er my cheek ol anew.

I am passing, brough ihe wafer*.
But a ble-sed shore- appear*.

Kneel befiae mr, husband (b arest.
Let me ki** away thy tears.

Wrestle w.tn ihy grid, my husband,
Strive rrom midnight nmo day.

It may leave an angei’e b.e*-iag
Wbi-n it van.shea away.

Lay the gem upon my bosom,
’ l'<* not lung she can be Uk-ic:

See ! bow lo my heart she aestles,
Ti* tbc ceari 1 fove to wear. -

It in alter years beside ibec
Sits another iu my chair.

Though her voice be sweeter music,
Aud her tore than unue more to.r;

II a cherub rail thu "Father !”

Far more heaunful than mi*.
Love thy first-born ! oh ! my husband!
Turn not Irom the motherless:

Tell her something of her mother—
You nmy call her by my name !

Shield her Iron, ihe winds or sorrow;
If she errs, oh ! gently blame.

Lead her sometime*, where I’m sleeping;
I will answer tr she calls.

And my br.-ulb will Mir her ringlets.

When my voice tn WeuiDg tails.

Th.n h- r -oft. Mack eyes wilt brighten.
And shall wonder whence it rann-.

In her heart when years pa** oVr her
She will find her mother’s name

It is said that every mortal
Walks be. ween . wo angels here;

Or e record* the ills, hnfTtlot* it.

It before rhe midnight drear
M m repentef-t— II unrxnee.ed,
Tnen the right hand angel weepetb.

Bowing tow with veiled eye*.

1 will he her right hand angel.
Sealing up the good tor heaven:

Striving that rbe midnight walc.'.es

Fixed no misdeed* unlorgiven.
You will no, forget me. rn-teird.
When I’m sleeping ncaib tbe sodl

Oh, fove the jewel lo n* given.
As 1 love thee—next to God.

A STRANGE CASK.

.1 MissiBsr Wilt* an«l .Wourainx

Family.

Startling- Discovery of HerCtuel Fate

The eha. nt.ag wife ofa wealthy btnker.doiug
business In Wall stre-.f, disappeared t ndd. uly

miuis'.er was waiting for Ihe usual mean* of

transportation. Seward retased to provide a ves-

sel, and yet be vulaniirfty provided * steamer tn

roar, y the wife uf Jaarea from tbe l alied Siares Now. fbesrfore. be it know., tbat I. An febej forthwith ’n thu . msfi . at rMilii
to Merieo. drew Johnson, Frea.deutot IHe Lwird State-, Tarlarv. who said, alter 'enfing that .nwter-

the soLiMzns' z^o *zrLans' ASXLVR. dn hereby proclaim and declare tfrit the lull pp-ce of poiili.-.l wudoiu, that the V.j./quzr-

The director* of the N*Mnnsi!fold.ers snd Stoll- purJon dercribeUjn tbfe pro.luutafe.« ol the ,er-oi M,e wtitorare ev.dully ci’l -,n the

on. Asylum me. tor. to*,,. (feMtoi Grmrt “L "Lemd ind celled * Mr ffamrel There..*d. sotw.hw ol ,Ia»
called, tn company with the Directors, this even-

,a ,|| p«.*.to* who, uireiiiy nr We- tern t .rcu.t, Wboae re ported 4e ap.ul.ou
ing, b> notify tike President of the organization, indirectly participated in tbe tale rehellion; I utenli-.iicj in n.v last, tu- iu .de hes j -aec.

The President is one o. the directors. with the restoration of *11 the privifegas, im- Uued the pi;ul toe, prnmfecd to behave
inanities, rigMs of property, except aa to better m future, and bus bean allow.4 a

AX ORDPR riiiu mr monrrr property will, reefed to .laves, sml vxeept in bold hi- office. H- is buge y md. btej. it .»ax ORDER rBOH THE ntmftDENV.
legal procc diuga under the tow* of suppnacd, to out Jo , :uterea**K.a u* the.

WASM1XC.TON, Sept. ..—The President has
tj,e United Slates, but upon this eon- tertuoate result, and t la prnbuble that before

Irom Executive clciuencv:' inc >rr>gibie rebel, who ought to be ‘tan-

issued tbe following older

ExkcDTrvK Manmos, Sept. 4, 1NB7.

Tbe hesds ot tbe several Executive Deport-
incuts of tbc Governiueut are msirnclcd lo
lutftiab each |>er-ou hording an appointment
in tbeir respective departments with an offl-

rialropv ot the pro.- to root too of tbc Presufeni,

laws which buve been made in puranaune
ibcitul. ANDREW JOHNSON,
rut; JRESIDENT AND TRE CALIFORNIA RUC-

TION.

Jition. never, he less, that cveiv sucb many days some inqureitive mend w.d oak
person wbo shall seek to avztl aim Io give bis s ews (not hi* »n(m os lbe
utoferif ol this pructamalion -Ou’l take situation, aud that he will pubitsh a foug
and subscribe the following oath, aa.I-ball letter showing how positive be to that outride
cauae the same to Ih- registered for permanent of >he ree-m .troetioa ac’s ut (:.>agre**, .here
preservation in tbe aanie uiounerand w ith ttie to uu puamble way ol temporal saivatios lor

*ume r fleet w ith the outb urescribod in tbe tbe peunie of Georgia, aud now convinc -rf be

trearfog' dale"the”':id iltol . with direcUnwa proclamation uf the iUth day uf May, Is that Ben Hill i- a katv, a foot, a periro. r,

strictly lu observe tbe requirement* fur aa H®, ““jh' arehet and i rrartwe. wb-> ffinwlu be baa.itod

• arne-i support of tbe Constitution of the
"» ^ ri»M »"•*»•

United States and a faithiol exeeutioo of the eBC« Alm.gRty God, that I wtohetoclur.b It any ouu wautato hear -h. greatest sum
failblully support, protect and defend tbe her of utterly gr at»4l< , ruinor*. to se- t to
Coro-rltntton ut the United State*, and 'lie most ,..p- loft ics I and top Iw-avtcat feale-iail*.

uni-et of tbe Stales there wader, and that

l will In fek« manner zbole by
and faithfully support all laws

,
and that sad to . oreil tbe targes! eoltoesiom of insolent

stride by Radical tree atggvrs, let tout Uae thr fi st

ail laws train and come to Atlanta. Tbs suopiy is »-
The result of tbe California election has I snd procl-anuttona whir:, have bee* made I finite,y various. At any hoar of the day or

produced much good feeling with the Presi- during tbe tote rebellion with re

.lent and hta immediate iricud*. Mr John- the cu.anerpat.oa of storea, so batp
•on looks u|>ou it a* an indorsement nf Us Thr fo tuwae peraoua awe no
poaition and as marking the ebb tide of tbe excluded Irom the benefit* of tbi*
Radical floor!. Its effect will be to raose him lioo, and ol Ibe -aid proclamation <

tu persevere m ins present course. day of May. INKS, via:

First. Tito Chief, or pretended tl
AMENDED FTBLIC DEBT STATEMENT. 1-iv_ ,.»n..„^ melud.nb the Presi

during the late rebellion with reference to night a torsr of newt can learn ere- robing
tbe t-ibancrpatHm <to stoves, so help me God. ” Ibat ttoueial P >pe Uoasaul, dour and tto-aubt

Thr fd luwiwe peraoua awe no other sre can hear cerhatim report* ol every dispatch
excluded Irom tbe benefits of tbi* ufoclama- be bas received by mail and fefegraub. Cau
tiou, and of lbe -aid proclamation of the ftkh ascertain precisely wtart P-'Widen* -li.nuson

day of May. viz: and General Gran, have written; how soutu persevere m bw present course. day of May. 1*05. viz: and (sw.-ral Gram have written; how souw
First. The Chief, or pretended Chief Exec- General Pope to to he 4isu.i-s.-d, and to wbatAMENDED FTBLIC DEBT XTATEMINT. u»ivr ufficerr.toclud.ua the Preside*,. Tice .lutv to- tins ‘-cen asaigtH- I iu Omaha, fe-Mfea

In cot.seq uenee of a clerical error in thr President, aud .
all head* uf department* of any quantity uf interesting and drt .k-4 .a-

pifoitu dcl.t Uie -Utrineuf. refeired to In the the pretended Confederate or rebel Govern loruat luw aa lu bow R-u. it.il *• iw »r-
4u.pat.-bes this morning, the decretory of tbe meDi,;*n<l all wbo wereagento thereof .a lortu- re- tod oa tbe hist oc. ol Pope’s urti.Nl i.fe;

Ireasury has decided to ntake ont now and tag aisles and counties, and all wbo bad a* fo bow Jo. Brown fe.s *nipwssmi Ju-
correct statements, to wh!cl it wilt be founu ur pretended to kola in tbe u rv.ee das Iscrtrfoi m treachery, and as to
bc bus added b report nf tbe coudition ot he of thr mid pretended Con,.•derate govern- bow Ebrttout to ki to bppoinl-d
public debt. Tbe first report of 1WW will ment a rank or title aborr tbe grade ot Brig Cuaaceitor ot tke University «: C.-uruia • w.ih-
bIiow a .eduction in ttm debt of i-dl,qOtt,ta)fi adler taeoeral, and naval rank or title above uut distinction uf race or color. ' This con-
8X. that of Captain, and all who were or pr fusion of rumor* most Ife aa reryfex.ug to a
the eekect of va* AMXZBTV PROCLAMATION. 1 ended to be Governor* of States while nate- uuwiee aa woa tbs vouJwsiovi ot t.ngues mi-

Dnrfoc Itw deliberation* lw ttm Cabinet yea- taming, abettinr. or «ubm,tting to aad madintoty after that puu.sbiiH .rt was pro-

terday it was understood to be 'be oDinion ot acqnfeamg m the rebeUtou.
.

itouuc.fo; but as tbe retw berame fecustomedicr.tay it was understood to be ‘he opinion ot
• very member present that tbe legal effect a, Second. All peraoua wbo in any way treated I to

fusion of rumor* most be os peryinxiug fo a
uofetee a* was th* owJwstue m r tngur* tm-
aiedtafeiy after that puuishtnczrt waa pro
nouuc.-d; but aa >be retw becotue weu>toined

contemplated amnesty proclamation otherwise than as lawful prnooe.s oi war per

would be to relieve all persona included with
tn its terms troot all disqualification ae wrll as
all penal’ ics incurred by tbeir complicity in
Ihe late rebellion, and, of cour-e. so tar as the

*ons woo in say rtpoe-ty were employed or
engaged in the military or naval se.vw of

the United States.

with rqnan.mtty tbw iwstne tob-
rfeattooa a* bUM Duties,” toe latest
ragorted cRhibilfon of Jos* pb, the (-mriutl
aud the nost n-cenl development ot 'qe pupal

t lie Tat«* reb«*I!ioo. arui, of oour-e si) tar m Um Third. All pfisofl* who tltf tiiw !V]f josiiitw- <*( f^publlfJii i(OYfr3W»*i)i Ii f

action ot the General toovernmen, is rowan- »”“k «® “fta™ the heneflt of thto prorto- ownati the telegraph lne (D m tour, to Lour-
ed, from all d.sability s» to thr right o, sot- —H™ lr* *c»uallv in riatl, luilrtary, or nzszi ydfe, or tl I could send dea-l-head me* ,r,-*

j rug,-. confinement or custody, or legally held .0 even Kfeowwday, I would give you t» n'v-foar

TUE LATE NEW I.tJOt RKVENl K t git n*.

10 1 - V.-U .or one day. I wount give von Iw, arv-fowr
i,|md’ rumor, uf M ints. Bnt al a* ia*ny
feiswrerv nat. rent* nar wunR I rotorI not

cou.pm.tou. Fen meu in Krotncky bad more ^ hf rCTrrJ on u.r Committees on Finance «**? rotere-d .be room. Mr. Myrre walked oa, «
.dm ret, or more dee ded friendz. „„ „|Tt| ^ ^ #f £ the porch, .rout which . s,..rw.y Ud ,0 the v..d

In ftwfrtlre hr was always a euwarnU nt U but Commit, e* on tbe iV-.fe Ra.lrosd. He a a*
“ " e"* ,b*‘ ** lc*DWl *«•'“’ 1 ll»0Di',cr, «i

outit bt lfercme satisfied that toe right* ot ,i4n.dri«,.i,.n .k.in '

,

, , , ... awo a delegate to the Chicago Convention, tu
•h( fonts* were no longer safe in the band* ol lsf , it , . , . .

• Ul* wa# tt Qua ol rrmarLalile iLtBlU-rt-
tiict Itarty, when he united himself wiU. tbe . . .

en cg
. ... ... aai sculeooa*. aud ot much cnlt.vallon. ills

I. uioerattc party, with which be has since . „ . . .UtlCf and rut tod rmntai ah k..h>

00 Katard.v, aud v.eotini: mmdc old inends pro- Ufuiocratic Uuiled Stales Senator id tbe
ccrdnd with them lo iheir room iu tbc oecoiid place ot JoliD tODUffifi, Kepulilicau.

years. In that •lor/ of ,llc above named building. Shortly alter T|,„ political reaction lias commenced—fbe
tbe, entered , be room. Mr. Myer* walk.-d oa, «. Kentucky (-round-swell is fell even on the

shores O, ,b. IV.Oc, and. like Richmond on

< ied. Hr wm a strict ronal rocUontot ol the

< duilHotiou. and a bold, eloquent and able

delcoder of the rights of Uic 6tales, borne
, . . iadiljrdicc iDKtrumr drink, which bis cvffilted

ut hi* speeches Otl these subiecta have been _ ,

uu tasi.ea

, j ... , , .... . official iMjs.tion made notbriou-. But be wasmarked with uuusuil ability and power.
1 u w ““

It w rat tbat hr leaned again-, tbe bannister, and .. . , . .

’

t, bring very tod and decayed, the top board
Bo‘""r,b Ulld . are buoY1 *' bY Ibc ronv.c-

broke. rod losing his balance be fell lo the brick
,ion 'h0 ’’

pavement below, fracturiug his skull, producing The weary *un hath n aife a gfolden set,
V , . « _ mm. * Aod, hy tbe bright tn* k of fiU fl*ry car,
ftlmoffit lorittiit death. Th * Coroner was at ooce Gitw token of a goodly day tomorrow,
fruminonrd, aod tbe jiry reiurnt‘U a verdict mac-

_

< ordanee with .he above facts, tt appcired upon Hell it ud I’ore.hiy Said,
exam,natter, ot the body tba, be fell «,. h.s lac- From „„ Krtic]o ,u th.„ vxcvlll .nt cr
and kaees. ra ,be wounds were confined to those ^ c„p follo^ ;

tAiffibi mujauiiiP \u\cw ci portWMWt be»or . fractariu^ hi» ekull, producing
aa. ucutcnora, aud ot much cultivation His almost tenant death. Th - Coroner was at once

jlatter years and exalted reputation Were summoned, and the yory returneU a verdict in ac-

d.tamed, snd perhaps bis life waa shortened, 1 ordanee with the above tads. It appeared upon
by tbe habit be had acquired of too frequent examination ot lbe body that be fell on bis tae-

indulgence fo strong drink, which hie exalted
*,M, kBeCf ’ *' ,b' wo”d* wcte counBcd 10

official nuniifoi nub ,,,*.,4.., o ... l. paria.

Meddlesome Yuba Him.
Vagabond Calumniator.

Irresponsible Yuba Dam.
liulhan Igoorauius.

Crazy Yuba Dam.
Itouming Sycophant.

Lugubrious Hotch-Potch.

That will do pretty wall for a preacher. It

is probably quite enough to expect of a man

cau be tecoticiled to the arrangement by tbe
Mr*. Lavanburg bail left borne one utomiti

or whoever may be elected next President. A tew facts conccrnutc tbc domestic dts- ment, rite restrie.ioos heretofore imp
The oulv -erious ob*taele in the way of the comforts i ncline 1 by Mrs. L. may not prove on tbe transfer ol spirits in bond from ware-

I . ri.iu nrorrramme i*
merest mg. She married fain, four Joe bouse fo . lass U is done away with, and all

successtul cxccutiou of this programme ts

Gen. Grant. It is obvious to all that bis eyes lady, who was lovciv, brilliant, ami accotn

are steadily lived unou ibe Presidential chair, P'W«f bi
:

r**
1

" lor ‘ h,:
,

i '*c"“*c •*»*«<
} *

, , . .. . , oi«>n her, and, tn lier anxiety to have an es
and Ibat bc intends to ligb, i, out oti I ait line, .ablishmcnt of licr own, either pas***.]

since uuc of three brothers, all baukers. Ttie t.ouded goods sllowed lo be moved Irom one
tarly, who was lovely, brilliant, and accom district to another on consignment from one
pl.slied, sold hertfei, tor the income settled I colleCLor ,o tbe other. These r. gnlations go
upon her, and, in her anxiety to have an es

| m i0 t tfc-t t imiuediat..iy.

as a guide and teacher He has personal popularity and hosts of inter-
tablishment of her own, either passed
over or refused to look upon the

Img,.. confinement or eustufiy, or legally held to eveu toroneday, f would give v»a Iw n i-a-iu

TUE LATE NEW IOAK aavEN. a ra»r-n* *“'* t ' ll*er h*-10" ur *,Xrr coHVtClfoD, hOfrra’ rumor, or Aitallta. Bnt at so itonvTHE UU Ji*w \ uk. tiVEM k mm!). md all prn.iM who fpfp cttifiirfd JirtfiH >r m? mady. cem m* wont | tvm doi
Tbe IuUtumI K»>ciiue IK*purl Dieot ba« r**- io4ire*tlv id fh** of tbr lale ib*nk of »l; A', rr Il*> tl)<*ia

t
4 t » write

c‘ived iDforoiutioo of er4»c tm|>orf:iao* re- Pr>ide>l oi ib»* l mjuh, ar ttt na| tb» 9,h(*loiB irnaid lakp ruf leit rtolji
rardiDS f(*rtjin all^e«*d heavy lnu<b in tbc plot or coor piracy ia muj tuauarr ttrrpnitti •Ifk*** f lK*«r rver v thing 1 hit»* iiiUPt
whisky revenue in New York and Brooklyn, connected. eonnad feted. I shaM rtot make ibc HleapL
Wfoeb implicates, amour others, five intenai lu testimony whereof, I have -ies'-to these “Ltof by tauf . bv roses tail.' Une .yuan
revenue collectors. l'Dc Metropolitan Bo fed, presents with my band, and have caused tbe tbe Circuit Judge- inata- art of suonnsioii
after investigating the matter, ha* requestud seal of tbe United Mates to be thereunto and embrace tbe unholy Kml - ! ehmrh. The
the department to cooler judicially, wbieb affixed. Don- at tbe city of vVosbiagton tbe latest convert to Jubn H Underwood, ul
suggestion will probably insure tbe early ar- seventh day of September, one tuousaud R< me. He intert fo rupe-veor a dtsn .r, in
rest and trial of the suspected officials. eight hundred and sixty severe t'oogre «. He wan an aM due Whig. *bo be-

bonded WABAHOtsz bentii TiOMs. By tke Prtsuieut. etmtK converted to Democracy iu l.tufi- '

«, an

Under the new I eroded warehouse reuuU ANDREW JOHNSON. who from fit to fiaobeervedadiguilfednen-

t. L just adopted hy the Treraa^ Depart
W* H ^awtart>. rfej-retareo, ftta.e

'»* LV'm'I"
"" “*

men*, tbe restrioGon# heretofore imposed up re- ^ a a || | |. when lbe War Dtps. (ment sfr -old *!md°tbn

“rrrri',:«vLr*.,r.J3 mashhuj-
rr'i.tr;" gJs,

i VUTHt or ISBZbfITEB ISfl. >7— «»•»*..£
rj?5

1
.....

1 Under the uew iaroded warehouse regula-
promise ot scats .11 ihe tab.net oi Mr. tl.asc, I

tl> nug,. s„me calls, and bud never returned ! I ti.,ns jnst adopted by the Treasury Depart

ANDREW JOUNiON.
Wm H 3«w tan, Weeretarv o» sftaie.

lA^HVlUiK.
1 VI TMI OF F\RF«|I ITED 1.01 E.

He roamed Lucinda B. Uardm. the oldeM qulitfea

* f ' ^ *“d '^ t‘n»aM. N», hv,Ur, kaviag resided fo that cicy during

daughter to Hem lx Hardin, by whom be — I*a, fift«. yrere. He recrived the uoroins.

' . , _ for the office of Mayor of Nashville ai tbc hahNd a Inert family to children, all to whom Hun. J„b« M . Stevenson. the coorarratlvc mas.. * a -hor. ,,,.
<• to a bfegc family to children, all of whom Hun. John W. Stevenson,
were gifted wifb fine mental and physical W ith ibc dcalb ol Goveruor Helm, the
organ.zititois. duties to the Exeenltvc offi.-e devolved u[kmi
Geo. Ben. Hardin Helm, fhe oldest tor, vrns Hon. John W. Stevcnaou, the Lieutenant

a I .*n to flue tal-nta. Hr distinguished him- Governor of tbc Stale. Il bc lives aad dues
a. i fry Ins skill and ebivalrou* deportment ra uol resign, be will remain so until ibe next

dorion*. Bat be was
Mr. Mysrv wa, an tod and purotinen: citizen of

quiet and peaeclul .Installation ol Gov. pi youth; the President ol a college, which lie ested friends who will labor energetically fur Icanul spectre »* (unqnel.

ad to many e*t,mable Nmhrtfr,. baring resfeed fo that city during the by ‘nrorl,' rotatauu* ^otc oMhV^o^e
"raVl'ly a^Ur^ n!1 ,n hi9 C* ;:"°- ,K' '

is “OI »« bii promotion. These conflicllng affpiratlona mâ of this'eity.'hrr mlVmfeinoaugl,L

U
“ve

l«at fi.teen yewr*. He received tbe nomination ol Kentucky, is an expressive commentary evanescent gew-gaw, hut a *tar gleam ol eter- n:ay prevent the schemers for impeachment goo, I look*. His position socially wa* alrovc
for thr office of Mayor to Nrabrillc al the bauds upou lo.ifideut prediclioi. ol Hie Radical- and “iff” from carrying oat their plan, but Irom present hers, lint, a, slfe told bun on brr marriage

. Slevenaon. of the eonservwitve maa*.*, a ,bort time ago, and Third i«ity meu during tbe canvas*. Tl.e a quraTios or vesa< itt.
|be „ru tu hililic> are tbul fhe to

eve> ”3^ mu-t triway. love, but couhl uot

With ibc death ol Goveruor Helm, tbe bis chance far election was regarded a* certain. Loui-villc Democrat uflected to a{>preii.’i.d. Although thi* high pressure tuiut aecnsrs tne, ^
,, ,

.

marry him.
...... , ,

durie* of the Executive office devolved u|>ou |Wra . mao to fiue rarta, qualities, and by h„ Too,;" i^^l&Vata ^3 fo
>" <*r •»* 4,h. of iyrog. yc, he makes uo

•«« wdl bc fntote.

urlV^.d^”^ fe^to
•ou, lbe Lieutenant aud lrugali.y had au..*-«i a vr-rv rc.-per, cUo, luK lU( . ir lor fiove.no,

,

attempt lo show wherein I mi-stated a fret. He Kfrawsf her ma-ter w a* t fe.uree of birtcru. is auJ re

II be lives and dues
* b,c foriane. Hi* sdocking aud untimely death the htutc woulJ im t-uhjngated by cauno, prove hi* assertion-, which recoil upon bie We ,,a|,Hsh in another column an article proact. to the mnernMe woman who ha.1

Mr. My«r* aassnoid snd pwiuuucr.: citizen of .j-
qm.'auu peace. ui i.isiuiiaiion ol t.ov, 0| yc

v-..« . . ... Helin, into the offmc to which he was elected,
b life, kavtng res.dwl lu that city during the by so ucurly « itimtnmou, vote uftlie people

C
.

I«at fiiteen year*. He received tbe uominstlou ol K cut lick v. is an expressive commentary tvin,;

farthe office of Mayor to Nashville al tbe bauds iq-ou couBdcnl prediclioi. ol the Radicals and nity .

*

of tbe conservative masses, a short time ago, and Third patty meu during ibc cant as*. The
bi# rbance far election wa* regarded a* certain. Louisville Democrat uflccted to apprehend, Alll

prevent the schemers for impeachment good look*. H'ts position socially wa* a (rove 01 the survey in Fo;wund Lac-quiparte coun-

1 earryfo ' out their plan, but front pre »r-ul hers. hot. as she told bun on her marriage ties, Miumstoa, tofifrracinc au area to uvvr
1

, ,, ,, ,
eve, “She must always love, but could uot I.-aW acres,

rat ances Ihe probabilities are that flu- el ’ .. - -t- -nr - r

THE LAND OFFffR. COUntV
The Commissioner General of the Land *

’

Office has reedTed n-tnrn* from fbe Snrvryor
"

GeneTal at Bl. fbwl. sbowfnq tfrs earapfarion Death ^ a Radjca] Candidatffi

_ ,
l L.Mt cw 0.01 was a,-p. a-t year • u.lge 4Cowardly Murder in Dickson a

8

Uf er,or t.*r» Sn v rth n (;*<..: .. He

will be deeply deplored by bis many friend*, both military power. Tl.ut was intended owu bead iu the form ol wbat he charged u.atn - r i 111.i 1,na,i fommerciul ol Ihe 4tb
iu this city and Nashville Vl> are in.or.iied lhai •** Irigl.tei. (lie trie,ids of the 11. inorratu- me. I will r.o, imitate tbe bad manner* o. Ihe ... .

f" t ,

,0r he feavra a lovel'v yobog wife to lament hi* loss'.
t,eke>;and |mrzlyze I be,r efforts in the can- Rei. Mr. Godbey by , ailing bim a liar.hut’l «iU

w,litb we rcai*,d e
'i-'

nibtllnt - The fom
"h Grt hlondf field of ChicamaUKS, universally Slate that wc bad a gcntl.-man *0 well qoali Coroner Moore prompt Ty

* grt-Ur*. fied fo discharge th. dutfea 01 tbe Executive rrtattve* to tbe decreed, nnaonnaag iheir ,. rri-

Gcorev H.-lm. tire second son, was 00c o, office iu a position ,0 succeed tb. fomented hie bereavement. The remain- hare been Un-
til u.ost prom IV ng young meu of Kentucky. Helm. The w isdom of the nomination of warded fo Nashville lor intermeu,

i- died at ,l«< earlyagc of twenty-three years, Mr. for-venson is uow manifest. He is one In this connection we feel in duly bound to ren-

te EG mphK.TenneioM-e,having already acquired of tbe ablest men to the Bute, tad enjoy, a tarc Uo” » •>.. own tb.- huildiug . or control it, <u

«j env.sbie reputation as aa orator and law- national reputation. He bas displayed I. is
permtotieg such sn old and unsafe structure ,0 be

. f fine talent, and won admiration for bis abil
“**d Tber'' * IT “*«? other such stairway* ..ud

sen, a dispsirl. ,o,be
Tbu ^ult sItoWB they were- no, much

|,ard r state two faJi- and le, the public affix Ihe bKrttal is Ihe ablest orgau of the more con

——« *-*.•- iK'Jsi ^urru,ssssx
.main- have been fru- gurt* who threatened u.i-chicl iu the event uf 1st. lu bis letter Mr. Godbey stales that 1 quoted it would perhaps vLsit upon the South the sc

1penranees iue pro.. e- ...- ...a. ..e
||uny Uiul

..

lort will be made. In the meantime incompatibility of temper
arn«e, and ttnullv. 'he picxvunisu temper ut

Straw- J her nust.-r wa* a *ourre of hi.tenn as and r>

We publish in another column an silicic proacb 10 the- miserable worn .n wbo had
„ . .. .. . j

. married him. I 11 the spring ot !*,£ the doe
vm tbc Ciucnubll Commercial of the 4tb,

|Qf iecottu,enawl Europe, and tb.lber bu-
liich we repaid ii^ eigollicanU The f odd- aHtl w.lc ud<I hub? west. Mi. L. return-

MlvMllllS.

APPfARANCE OF THE YEL-
LOW FEVER.

for Mayor.

Thr Barrai ii Bad OtforiR P»la>ki.

lApectal Dispatch to tbe Lowisviife Courier. I

NASUVILcre *>* A

fed reci Btlv ,0 -boose netwesm «nb«iimioa
or (ttsmutoal. aad be wrote a .brae . oluma let

laa iniavorol Radical.-ui. If lime* .hungr
Underwood will probably change with
I bem. Consistency h not one of bi* -burse
ler.sfie- A friend at baa family once
inquired of bi* btkr. “Wbat sre Joibn’- p.^
I I oral »p i»ro* »*'” lu whir b ibe old Judge
replied “f am unsbfe to Ml yen, for I have
U.-V seen my -ou fur the hurt iwesty iosr
Uara-L” Hi* m i her may haw dune hnu m
yautu-e, md allowed bi* love to a jubr to get
ihe better of bis regard tor hia core On uae

me.dal is the ablest organ of tbe more con- cd to New York in a few weeks, sod left bis
j GREAT COMMOTION IN THE CITY.

mir,de B,, '”»»lted 10,0

. . - . I uur uece-c o« ui* r. e-.rei .or na core 1 »n . me
la rohraiMa yesterday, * maa utafed fc-Lyntn. when JufrS wa. a c-antod-.de for lbe

™>k a <ic*e of Isudanam with fo.eaf lac.mum, I ofRf* a solicitor 01 bta cue utl. be re.; nested

e bereavement. Tbe remain- have been feu- grata who threatened mischief in the event of
aided m Nasbvtlle lor iniermeut hb> efeclioa have not dared to take one step
In Ibis earner. ion we feel in duly b-mnd lo reo- J earning inu. effect tbeir threat*. Tl.e

lib elfctioa liavc not dared to take one stej. “steady" for"*tndy." I did not.

toward carrying into effect their threats. The 3d. He *tatc* that I -aid bi* catalogue was --emg-
cool and malicious iuterf- renee with tin- I 1 I1- matical" lo me. 1 did nut.

*cnative wing ol the Rad.cal party, and wh.Ie ‘“"“’J ,n ,•
<’0">'ortable holme .» London. In

*• ibc meantime the lady went out one morning
it would perhaps visit upon the South tl.e sc- and ucwr returned. \Vba, can l.e her thie”

verest penalties, il would vet ohactve the Death, murder, answer the mourning trieads.

forms ol' decency iu carrying out ils views.

til afford to lose, and bis death will be deplored Legt-latur.- and tu Congreaa. he occ upied a

*• a public calamity. And i-t-pecialiy In tbe •CJ| *n State Srnale lor many ye* re, and

jirrsi-Bt e todd.ou of our national affaire and ,,ot onl) “ ua^'ul but a leading member,

rb<- re-fol.on* of our State tu fhe Federal Gov- sud no auu in Kentucky commsods more 01

p.uiuint, wdl tbe km* of that firmt.cn- and tbe respect, admiration and confidence of tbe

are cal.ed ojiouto record another ruch calamity.
[

*a,c relw'l Stale*

erti.-s to a State which *eut more tl.an a huu- Por -cttlcmeut to ,hl* question of veracitydred thousand meu to tbe Union army, if it , ,
.. - ,,

* J

ever i* attempt, d, will be found .... allogl.U.er •
r,fer '° ,he ‘ otB,Er’ of An?n!,‘ lhc ->*»•

different I biug from tbe subjugation of a dis This matter I- ol no imi.ortai.ee whatever, am
united und lu-lple-s pcop.e like tbosc- of the la mentioned aa an illustration of the enoru.nu

ami issue pets msb, and put in advertise
me.ds, and finally dress in some re garmen.s.

For Ibe settlement of ,hl* question of veracity I
, . ... .

. . ...
refer .0 the CogB.ro of Auras, ihe r.l*,.

,iou ,bal ,be ‘'npeuchm. nt ol Prealdcn, John-

This mailer I- ol no importance whatever, and rou, upon the re .aseml.liug of Congress, is a

The article fo predicjlcd upon the a-snnip a- tlis-y bewail oiie who returns to them n*.

tiou that ibe impeachment ol President John- more. By ttie merest accident the fact* ol

A Rigid Quarantine to be Es-
tablished.

(Special Dispatch to lice Loutstllle Courier.

1

Miaraic, September A

v.ia i*'**. on** o. saiH.-i.ov 01 UM e.icurt.be ro^-sled
wa* 1a* cjuas to the bis talhe- lo give h n. a fetter to recommcndfe
I siwbimto saved his tiuatoaa influential me m her ,.f the L-ris a-

tnre, whi-b on being delivered and opened.

w>. Ctai... aa e- Cow F ^ '

*oa raanly. uc. t on- -n*.*in- — -- • - * *A few dav* »i»ee, in Dickaoa raaaty. aa «'. foa
. [tJ^

federate soldier uaiued Lawrence wa* istally shut
lliy .,. u Jof,re %

while walking is bfe> aardea. The murderer, [e— i-.pachy tea

wlMfes asm* ,* Hul 1

. mode hi* e»caffe. We have had.
Myers, who wa- recently killed la Ludfertlfe. in lb.* part of

f rap* and the It rou. h.
Wc yesterday bad Ibe pleurae 01 meeting seV

hip wbieb be would have brought people, life gcn.raand administ rative ability
J

ml ol °°r 'rin.cl* irom the interior 01 rhe State

iimioisir.it io« be -erioasly leH. art-eoucdeJ hy all parties, mj bis laitb

Tcm fnnersl to Goveruor Helm will take inlncs* aud integrity stand unquestioned und

place on Taeadty rooming. BeptemiM-r loth.

The Piorlama.ioa of Anmckfy.

Tbe much talked to and long rEpevtcd am
uv.tv proctamdion of fhe President will Iw

<• uud among oar telegraphic dfofotebes. It

rrtfeve* a Urge ad 1.ti.roa I number ot peraouc

wliow.-re enpaged in the rebellion, bat there

aatlii a far^e number left exposed to Ibe veu-

uuiui|>cac'hed.

Tbat be will give satisfaction in tbe office

w< have no doairt. Tltougb if is not by his

who are well posted ou tbc coudition or tbc groa
incrroiM. Ih some pari# il is douhucl il lire corn
will mature it all. and ihrongfiout lie a bole fitalc

Ibe lower loaves arc drying up, and it look* a* if

now ready for cut. ing, I bough very many field*

rau-t prove a total Isilure ou account of Ihe drouth.

Editorial Change —We learn from tbe

Induslrial and Commercial Gazelle ot Satur-

day that Mr. G. W. Griffin, wl.o bn* been ibe

leading editor for some month* past, baa re-

I lired Irom that journal, 'l be Gazette say*:

quaniity of check necessary to a president of u
nixed school which “is uo, an evinescuut gew-
gaw!’’

Ub! Gwodhcy! Gwodbcy!!
GOODLY AS A FINE AHT.

an inelinalion ,0 swear, ruefi a* the subject o( this
notice d,*pfo)s in fils fetter of the 4th. Our

Three ladies were traveling alone in one of , ,
'

, . . . . , .

those small first elate compart,,,. BU always U“rd Tb* fended st the • hraf boa,.

-ou, ,ip.ro tbe re.sseu.I.lfog of Congress, fo u llV “*« **« bv' 0 **•<”*’*<*
.

»>»' in tbi* ^ lowboat Mok4wk rariveja, oo.ro l.om New was the mov»»v esadtarae to the Radteto far:.un

loregone conclusion, anil all hough tbc re- ... Orleara. with eight case* of yellow fever oa here whte* ftp-roses Aides, it 1 * nuduroiuiul teal
-

’
,

il.iee ladle* were traveling alone in one of , ,
*

. . . ^ .. , . saolher cahdiffiile will be sre>n,Dtfv nominated ui
marks of the editor are directed against Ben. those small Ur* t olas.* eoiaparTmrBU always

, u*rJ Tho captain landed at the wharf boat,
0 otta* ^^raud

Wade, the article is signiU.-ant from the lael found abroad. They were on Ihe way to Do- wlli,h created a great comnwtlo* te the city.
Bureau ____

that .1 indfoataa Ihst that Branch ot tbn Radi ver. Owuf lfa Mfe wore a very ttifek Tbe ciftran* were roach eartevd at the remtempfl- '
whron 3*1 ra (T hT.

. r ,
uifuii vaii, wliit*b hlic Wept |K*rttMtenll^.iW hie i^t. Tte M^vor luioiDtted tw bo*i wiih *• ***•*'• • IC® 90 ^ “•*

cal party which has heretofore opposed iln- eied. even wben sipping the gfo-s ul water medicine and doctor, aod ordered tbe beat ,o Capt. Jadd, the Bureau agent, ts unahfetoffnda
peachment fo now getting ripe Idr it, and that brought her by the guard. But tbe lady be-

i,.ave ra,. whai f and would not show any fre-i-nt pface fo board . Tbi* officer 19 aaid to have nude

DaA* Sir Allow me to 1*1 r\Hiuc.‘ to yon
my -on Jsbn. who baa s greater desire snd
fe*v i-.pnehy tev office .fiac anybody I know.
Wn nave bad mure run teas in quod lor

in khfo part to Gewrga Th cottci needs

The towboa, Moh.wk arriveisi no..* Horn New "" «*“ «“«««'« ^ favG— ** 'D< r**H*

u gentlemau of extensive I Saviour foretold their existence, and. iu bfo Iasi
ihronghoul I lie whole Stale rending and cultivated tasle, ui whirl. n.s admonition* ,o bi* disciples, be named them olW »-* OO... .U.UL,
(bough very many field*

(vk(~ witu ,„m our ,M .S, wlsl)P, |or his sue
"’italoKues, Ac., He did uol n.eni.on Godbey's

aly remaining question seems lobe came ill, and Ihe wee bundle in her arms give
. ii i .... ..... um evidence o> life by mtermg a feeble wail, snd

shall be tbc successor oi .be I resi-
bl>|U „,e r UJit.s t

.auil . f(l[xlnl M (i„
Uul|) JO<l Now, one ol fbos<* La-

r»»tDmt*r»'i 8 l (MSnot btan»l oU H«*n. Uip? was a Nrw Yorker, anil, hi happier daj&,r»»nimi’r«'ia1 cmddoI btan»l oU R»*n.

id whatever vocation he may ••elect lor
J

name, it ta true, but th«n Ifo described biin Moac- I
fch’Datc, and iu lhc e\cnt of the ini|fcach

VYaile, who is n>w th** temporary Speaker uf {\
a<! met l,l 's

f
4

,

** sote^t'andopew. ^ji »uicxc«*p4 the
’ limes imiDcmortal. Tte Mr recovered, th« T . y „

pot at. bore.

z\ pdinmr that had forced bia way on board Bi

New Orleans to eecmpe lbe e|«edeBik, ummJ whik*

lylaf at tbe wbarf. The ofllcera of the boat were I

own Jdrairt? or ehoice Ibit lif is id tte,olcr, I imnrmanu having made a u»p through tbe I the employment ol his varied tfUiuiueuLs. I cnralely ibit nny one who ha* read the tcrioiur, s I
ment of the President, would beeonie llie

wc bivc tbe atiuo?; eoakd« uce tter he will I
^ opinion that oeiiiicr tbe eiln We concur with the CJazeltcVi hieh appre- I aiteutivdy, and fftaueed at Codhc)'* caUiccrue I inp President of the l

T nited States. Wade i-

dMurgr Mi duties in tu< h a iirtnner at |n I

uarlkcrtJ ,M>r “onthem a^ctiowa are nuffeniag bo I 0 | \| r> tiiiQi talents, and join in the I
au4^ *cltcr* cmul,ot make ike application.

advsne* ita- ta- t interrete of ibe Stale and ,o
*" fc 'tl' drou,h “ Um

the male. The dlsast rou- re*u:t* Mhieii willlol-
wiu lur iiuure-lf uu.vcisal applause. . .. . , „rl low tbe long absence- ol rain, are uow puiulully

apparent, and not more tbau a hull crop, if Ihtl

tv The St. I.:oils papers to RalurcUy hive much, can fie expected,

leu.-tfiv recounts u! 1 he eu.l-a-is-tic re-cepuon The soil is iu dry aud hard condition, au.l in

wisl. for bis success iu bis lulure under

takings.

Tbc Gazelle will be eoutinu. d by J. ii.

I Turner aud J. B. MaynarJ, publisher*.

tbe Senate, and in l fie .-vein oi me- iii.|>eacfi ebili slept, aod the parly . cached ll.eir ile«ti-

ment of lbe Prcs.dcnl, would become the act- nation, wben a tall, U-iudaome Am.-r.etra, wi.h

ing President or tbc United Stales. Wade is »‘,|V > moustache aodeurlfog black hair.

. .... „ , .... , , stri.ped farvvaia and cauglrt both woman and
wbat might be called a poliucil ruffian. Ue c i ,id j„ n.s arm* Ibey entered a eah and.

Si plcmber 8, 1887.

The t al.ioru.il Triii.npli,

President Johnson recc-ivedon Friday uiglit
g.-iie to the law. and tbi* ela*» cm brae-, s

j

..i,-ou io M.k “nt rhamnitn o. Amsri- some place* foe termers are uaahle lo make any tvf" The editor ol fbe Catleftal.uiff (Ky.»
j

•!*.: lollowing telegraphic dispatch, advising of Ben. Wade.
* »n. of tbc ino-t d.stmgn *hed and int. lligcti ci,' ou h,» retucu ,u tn*. city. Aiuot * large band preparation* for a wheat crop. Where ibey are Tribune contouuds negro testimony with

j

him of Ihe great Democratic victory in Cali- The Uomun

li.i- all the coarseness and vulgarity of Lin

coil, wilhou* Lincoln’s kindness of heart.

Human.ly was one of ibe proUiin.-nl trails or

\lr. Lincoln’s character. Its ult.r ab-.uce

forms tbe predominant trait iu tLc- cbaraclcr

drove off. Tiro family are- no, yet out of
mourning — |

New York paper.

The Mayor will vstabl.-b * rigid quarantine at
(
Indian rown.uii.srrc F-re.i I'pow— .

re-icfeni*s Iclon.i lo-roorrow. . OfHee- nf Haft Ulr H. ao Mull. ** '*'* '* A*° w,d - 1

, , m , f a* 1 a* . - . _ Duffy was shcwl Iwdfe H- coil Hurt

nfffrnvW II IlfI F-.lare Rev „ affintff. nafwilhifantonM aM tea >»fafa»h.

1 Sere wfiica op-ioses Alcfen. Il I* nudarriucol mat
of "or,

[

1* *v eaferpilhra. fin, fhe creep . ?KB-
’ 7. . ,, , '

. ,
--rally backward. Tbe weed fo im.ue i*e on

oaotfitfr cuad.fo.le will fee pcomprtv nramiro.to m ^ „,u „l:.v.U4 lamia, -ud .berenuT
ptaee of tea tocensed. uur was liberally applied, toe nouber -rt

Tbe Boreau awiberilies report a bad slate to kto a fo very large. B .t if ,roots do aot ra-

frefone ,n Pstaski, wbieb baa gone so for that team at home longer tfrvn a-nal. srav a toil

aeeai is lute to find a * >il ** k«rt- l be com ted pea crop will im

ffic*. ia roid to bare nrode "*«T®
. - . _ theft. In many ploet-3 Ife rodder crop bw
. by arraying ibe MaeR*

injare.1 by rain, fhewetohar fo »,«
he mailer is to be iaveati fine with eo d u.gbl*. NABOB

Diatw o» a Local — Ifre iasflend to * fowl
WEST I report. r b described as follow* >n ifeiilk

twrosu • _ . - — fori (au

:

’"a l' i,.'

’
'

. m??,'*
-

Bu. at last hi* own time ea«e. ntd li»

t T! , Duffy wa* shout to tea B» *a*n t .push
An tteawha disp.lc h ^.rato, atoudbatand og *•• fa* tatacb* -re, for

himoeir very obnoviowa by array,ag Ibe Mack*
svainst lbe white*. Tbe matter fo td be iaveati

THE WEST

ocb ol I he Soul ii. JrC Davit1

, A. li Kt^pijctjft,
J

cttarrkM, drav.n kv lour j>r*Tictnjr irr«\f able to cultivate, a cloud of dust follows tl.c plow
jJ-'.inC Breckinridge, with *d to tue Gene- I a red and while plume lu hi* bead stall, tod hear- or harrow as il does a team ou uu highway. I'n-
i

role above lbe rank to Brigadier. *nc tbou
I

'*< Ueiwfo’s silver cornel band, was engaged lor le** raio .alia on I, pretty soon, 'be farmer* sav

-end* to .•titer*, arc alii! excluded. We Tbiuk
I

,be Also, a apfeuoid open carriage, they non Id rather have .heir wheat iu the granary

last ttie President has made a mistake in i..u

ffninc «o tbt- amnesty au auivetsNl applica-

tion He baa done jrtl enough to exasperate

drn wt. by lour blooded taAackc wo* **-- ared far tiros te tee ground Some wbo hare tbeir ground

tbc hero. b. rides other carriages for those wbo prepared are delaying in sowing until there is

cbo*.- to jotu the procession . -ome prospect to its finding sufficb-ul moisture to

Kpewcbrs w. re iuad<-. a poem re-bearw d. and tbe geimiuate. Farmer* are now pure b is.ug Iheir

uagro suffrage. That’s as much as we cx- fortiia: understand that uot

pected ol bim. I “San Fbancisco, 8cpt. C, Di',7. present Congress cc
“We have carried t’li- State I.y feu thou- Cre~ ,hi* country bv

I4f~ Tbe |H-ople of Richmond, Vt.giuia, I *and, electing our whole ticket—two mum- •

talk o, erect ing a monument to the memory
[

her* of Congress aud a majority of lhc Leg,*- sod vulgar old i.lalb*

, . , , , ,, .... . ,
I.nbore,* \\ unit'd nl Putlucnh.

r. i it. coin s character, if* u t. r an-, ue*

rms tbe predominant trai, iu tbe character
Paolcab, Kv., ije-p,. S, lfoiT.

... . To the Editor of the Luuanik Courier:

_. ,, ... .. _ . . There fo a great demand m oar city for la-
Tbe Comtncrcial l.a* tbc discernment ,o hoW9 e, |HH.ul |y brick i.,v-on*. We leave

Another Nurionnl Bu.k Potlnre Hev any* .be -te.mer.-G Jofo.rr-w^fa"nd^ Z lZ c iiiin Z
r;sVfe“d

ec,or ' r - L*-T
l

wa3 *rT4 I: ^r.n
New Yore, Sept. 9.-The Mechanics and | -nVl^TSS m* Maj. SST

Trader* B <uk of Green Point Lji»g Gland.
|
Dnnn, ol l»ew. Grans'* *,*ff. Lot. ML-uvr. eon. m j,b«r uuuer an>l ibew, vilh a *e-

iuc-orpoiai.-l under , be ktfe law, -nupended tuawder to recur t, Mr Van Leunioof, <eoiu- ^ wHtHbhhcTfo yielded iq bw lo*.

bis soafotant reporter fo *tmxt by bin, aod bo
made bim -wear that bc would no’ a ire tbe

ttndeisiand tiut not even a majority of tl.e now in prog. «-* of erection nearly three bun
present Congress could bc iud.iccd to dis- dri-d bouse* dwelling-, -totes, warehouses.

internal revenue o, tbiscl'y ba* been arrested

dred bonscs—dwelling*, -dotes, warehouses, f,,r counitflttce in w hi- key trands.

fl.ror mill*, and other man.ifacl..ring eatablfob Tbe relebraled old trotter. Lady Woodruff,

Diwnirrv of » Nero ft—. “Vinia." however.) trod heer, h lavo If* rook.
Uloeorery ol a New I blurt. He derived that rbev tenant por Uiri»-t edi-

De*o,t. Mien, Sept. A—Pro! Watson, turn of tbe Kiagyrendor m fas ctoB-> ml hur-

grace this country by making suc h a profane u
'

tl|. oilT cto* 1Dlr ra,oUly aud *e died afCupake Iasi Sunday.
to Micbigan Uolrer-ity, report* him with Ihe church arnica that had (be

rskile a* Ben. Wade il

in sow iu- until Iher- |* I to Jolw M. Dtoiel, editor ul tbe Examiner ol la, ure. Tl.is is surely a triumph of tbe policy President. It therefore strenuously urges

f tuat c-ily during iue war. ol your administration, condemning distinct the clectiou ol another President nl the Senate

must have workmen.
Labore I a are receiving from *4 jo to to per I Ifof The rage of the Radical pspei* again*, I still snotlK-r ptanel b.lbrrt.t unknown, tbe

day. Wilt you l.e snkiutf a* to call tin- sites Pi • t.dent John-ou fo becoming furious; but I
brilliancy of wbieb fo equal ihar to z staguat city during iue war.

The Grand Dike ol Baden. Nt thr open in * of

tte Friday night, while obaerring in the greatest uuuibrr to nprlhttfr foiectiv -*

vieiuity ot Ibe pfowet Neptune. I discover, d ju ft.

ly Congressional reconstruction und negro I at Ibe next meeting of Congo -*, as “a tiiul I lion of laborers io o.fr waul-, and mueb I they don't succeed tu raising much to a aioant. of lbe e.eveuth

aod uol enough io -trv-ng. h u made loo> of tkem-elves qade eEtea- I agricultural implemeuls, aud quite a number are I the Die,, ot. Thursday, made a speech advocating

ce ol fils leleuda.
. a, . niou v itb the Stale* ol North Germany.

suffrage. North or South.
I Signed I “THOS. J. HENLEY,

• john »'. McCauley ,’1

ier loo important and too |M'rlUb nt ,o be
blinked.”
Straws show which way Ihe w ind blot,'.

• .bar to z alra I0t~ C. D. Bbzuly fo alH»ul Gfo enjv ’ll*

lc i* sdtuiled hi Yorker who write* for the A,Marie MotoblT
ihlige lbe citizen* oi Padue.h gen. . ally and I The people care- Ifttfe for the removal ol tbe right ascension, fourteen chare.* aud I Tbe tevlved Putnam’s will '*>» i ’ * *

your humble servant particularly.
| Sickles, aud still less for the removal of Sh. r

j
fifteen miante* And in decitnalion six degrees

|
that all tbe literary talent fon-d (tefi.cd u>

Very iru^f, yonrs, “ i . " “ " “* te ™ -*—*—*'“
I idua.—(Bangor (Me ; Democrat. and ten minutes north.
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PRI>05t LIFE AT RO(k HLiMI.

ti c. r. j , oo u, 1st kv. cavalbt, c » a.

hurl tiK- t.ao«»d |»r*»ciaio» »uu u..- wi.», I the THREE TKAVELIM* BAGS. “T Tal
.
1-6

:
lVs

.
ll11

,
a >' £•'

1 wtm directory of Moo Kr

Tn Piaonr of tl

Fire* National Book it I

•i BM/KK.

TCLEGR1PNU AEHS. he Phrehaa* * vcnaalr o«C —"“‘o'” oc «o.

... - Tn TOTAL number or ruler* rcListerc*! in v ir-

Mc oolinu birr a craad r«captt<» ao kit -im, ^ ttf.WO Tbe ratio ir 11 »'!«« 1“ *

a..irai at IK. Lorn* wtaay jy— pICK,xa rtned tor New York Saturday

1 at «r* directory at tvaa Ft—ctata straw s t toe stahmsr Manhattan.
tnMlattw at tn.—

v Sr*i» mon tor free fmportai ion of corf, aod

To—a vou W dealhr re,sirred ia Set York gimr lor iau r months.

Tot: seanc-waso) Napotrou ia hit tour "hr®—

h

ItHiutiKTr to the fltitihr of *.flE ereiwd ia |.'raBcr kar,- bad a trti quilixioe efl'-ci •» Luglaad.

Nen York Saturday
. bat are rot equatli aitprwiatrd ia 1 react*.

lentnii arrant a receipt* lor the pa-t week At Aaaju. It vessel leader ini: a-ri*»ner to lb.

i jafr gt*. OreliL Iup been Btia^Mdted W> 4oW •>

tour duoanttkaar left Praridrare aa aotor •• Tmkbdi aathonl.ea

dav amJ will reach WasLineuvn on Tuesday It i* Ibomrbl to Richmond that OtB. Sekofiaid

Tat PaaruittxT ha. ,*rfioacd W. C r.*h—a.
»«U «d« a. rtoetto. lot delegate* *‘^''**V‘*

a I—toderat. po*l.,nrer tu Louisian. to take ptocr between the Mb and IMh ol On**.

,

Sa. art.Ki Sa.aar had a lour tB.err.cw with * «•“' to * I"*'
Ua IVtatora treiarday. nr.anguc the derail. oi «ara'iade. bar been discovered hj PtiH M aleoa.

the in -r’] irmrla—llr~ ot tbe Miciugnn Itoivursiy

Tn fimOT «r the Kinotoc iBeyr lork. '» •» reparyed 4feal one ot the foilector, of irter

Firet Nation: Baak it a defaoilrr to thr aare- .

-1 T#rk **" •'TW,ru for

•i
coanirmwcc in eLaatlc whisk} frauds.

l—vnct • bey—ha* moral a— U*B***J>L »“•« °e b« way to attend the

Blct—aad mer.ba.tr Nat bmrlbau tern nppl. ®*T'
c~tic <”'*'Ta d.ned wtth tb,

. ,
_ Prussian Mieirter at Ftoretiar.

cahoa. were aud, to tbe rwutam haibrda.

_ (hi. JiUf M. Roobc bar been appoinud by
m.wntwmvTir aeoleereary ofthe adnduooii

(Jaa.—I ChhlIbntoi at Uw AaUetan. t etue
* Bf California aa a Bute at the Tu ioa will br cei

,e7 a-it---a"irr

ebralod in ban Krauciroo Uwiny , _ ... . . . . .Tn .ra ot ten tboosand >:i hordrrd and foil)'

liltaaaa twr eaah.er of tbe ban Fraacisct. ^ ^oUarr aat expanded on Ft. Lout, dunOf
»a—r rrdner/ t» a drHulier to tbe tone ot TUB.- ^ Moetk. lor keeptac Utr atreatr clean.
OD Hi Mf IfOO** to ('hlDA

It ir oartally aanoanred that te*iat ration it

Oar bran bar poatpraeO tbe aiilitu fWtade ttoerida. ao Ihr a. heard lrom.tr aometbin) oyer

Bare the IM reel, the day ot tba Bordet Mate 1S.HU.

* •*a,'*Blto,i to toe ll*h ol orurtier tlatrar * Ivor war renteneed la Pbihnblpbtalm wan forty-three death, from yotioa yeelerdav to • fleer year. impriaOBineat tar out

to— ia Nea Orieaar tor tbe M boar* eadiu* Sat raf« upon female orphan cb.Mreu.

arday mornta*. Aa ixciwnamiTt aoidiar. named laamrec-.

Ta* a—nwrnm of the Ballimart and P» —* mardered in bt* carder ia UtrkreMi eonnty

tomar railroad ha. beea commewced. and wid be Taaa a lew davr •tocr. Tbe murderer e-caj>et).

promptly romptoted. Hi tbs aaepeneion of tbe ypreat iron n ark, in

Tn —matt that Ltramart, bad noM. or ibtead boat* H ale* n>*t thonaaud perron* are thrown

ad lendR. the totead of Bt. Tboaiar ta tbe United oat at ampioyaicat.

Sale* » ofocially dewtel I CaPT. Jnm aa olLcarol lbc Frecdmeu * Bureau

ten. K. B. Baford baa bun a—muta-1 to aa- I ui Palaaki ooaat). Ten*., bn* —reared bimauii ro

amine the aaaaara aactiaa at foe liatoa PacUk
|
ubnnxinar that hecaaao* oMata a plan to board.

Tbe mailer ia to be luTeettyated

Tanm nxanxK- or tbe lriab police force who
diaUucuiabed Uem*elve* Ourin* tbe late Fenian

for Balabat) Oau—ee ia a taiiaafy at ihr l—taier have been rewarded by a axial prewentod

pear at Larape by tbe UN Ueutoaaat.

Taaaa » to be a araaa bear bail toantaateat at A Wu U rerreaal) toreatcod bet nee* twoD— . ilia r*aata«a(c Hx lath mat and odtoer- tn Waah.ngioa it ir nudet*

ao—me fob foe foat Ftaaaa an tohe dtatrib maod a woman ir toe remote oauae ol for d.fo

aaad.ma to NM reit)

Taa —bat boat tare c the Hndaoo hr* were Thobaa Mtreux. ol St Louie, noudt to Treaeu
^ •»—»"> ** *«*•“ poatpaaad. — ac m Rmnnrr. »im wbb b Ire altoee- proper), b.

roaat ot foe iwajkuere ot toe for. II wHi eomr ^ amm Gonn, mtmt He bar
•* toNa*. evidently aboot hire the. thine catted roarcieoce

Tat a*oa"*inrday at Chicajro, between Dexter T„ „orM of suerwood. Kainer A Co.. St

Brareat—xpeaad i—aiagmato. war won by tot uoiuf baatneae on oommarcial street, a*

to— to three at—phi boat* INme-at. SiK remiaaton reerrb.nl* and floor dealers railed

T- rertorday LtatoNttoa not elated, bat beaw.

Tat 'Uarc-ar Bourbon Company ', atorrlMmat At man named IT. earn* Barnet t was
ia haw la.-h-coatotaforUfoi banal* wblfoy. war at—k by Ittsbtaiui: aari iaatanijy killed alxHit bail

oeiaad bataadc i. under aa ailrped yrtoiauaa ..f foe fmat iaoriork yretelder moralup*. oa tbe duck at

iatofha. revcoe art. foe foot of Huttood to—-I

Tw* lararetio. ir praam i la Almfbirtrattoa p lk( MeCooi* armed at St Lou.* yretetday

etretoa that Perardy dohoare. rare lie Sreielary of morion. ,ud war met at tbe d*-pot by a lar *. dele

State at aay time he—y iadtoato hi. wfore^bore 0 nm0lf a*cottel tbromra «mi.- of the

to aampt foa paainaa pnm.rel Mr. to* ol tbe <5tit bv a baud of mnejr, a

TnYAfioxti Cl— Haken'r—Tcotion rloaed praerartia, ot cirrlap -r, and a motley crowd ou

ila aaaaraaat BaHalo racy barm—amaly — I'rtday foot

atebt toot. U Wtn —at — the am M—oat o Taa Nan— al lakefoccnoae c—i—It— all tbe

atoric* alreat tbe rupture belw.-eu tb«* Fre-id. nt

and Q—it. bat rayy it believes a cbaa;-‘- to the

ha* ptaaad uador quaraat.a, bu*> tram New Or CaMuet. other than the Wat Department, it iai

Mbm. aad that they aaaat toad at a atattoa two mfoeat.
aito* below foa city. Ak iupouta vt niter beartns* on Oeneral Sben
C. YAifnt. arret at for ABerbcy Talley Bail aan'y adminitratic. arktn? Central Gr*ul to re

road at Frerpart. Tcaaviysaia. ha* bee arre—d iatoatr traienaor Wellr* iu order that be auftit

— a ckatp at eaibenuac lie cotupauy —t of m* lev.' bouda, writleu by Senator 11 under

$IM». aon aad abtwed by Scator* Burn 11, Yalaa. Mam

Brwa l»«BBAX. tot whom two baadred and ••». »•' **ber to-drenla. wUI mrea be puMtab.d

illy dollar, reward wai odcred by the SberMT ot Ta* Bobdi« State tlonyrnt ion. wbieh i* U> ae

butopn r—tf. Iowa. |kve Amrell up and aeiubi. at Ballimurr on the 21*1 inataul, promise*

txtlmad foe reward. Hr ia charred with aiai. to be a Cuaaideiahir latberrec. 1». lecuiion* are

alaar.bl 1

1

to hep—t tram Hi**— ri Kentwckj , w net Vtr-

Yu uonnomt ia now laaaiBc oyerame mile# Hafyrtond and DeUware.

wf ta* l amerae aad Kaaaae City Baiiruad I: ta Fbebb acroBTr arc circaUUnc that McCallocb

rprnrf that the toad will be aawipietad to lJb- and Seward will aoou leave the Cabinet. Hole rt

aftvh. the mtodke ot October J. Waikor t* apokeu of a* HcCalloch * yacoea-

Mbxicas AhTkca, elate that daarwa hat formed mt -

bi, nabire" aad divided tbe coaofry lata dae Mill Pounctaa* DtTraaaTcn io the fall elrotioa*

tarv foxrkrt* to which itwire kbaa. Baoobedo. arc amiax for Frreideal oot to Ilea* bn* Ciretan

Uonua aad Alwere* baa* Urea appotatod aa com plated t—c aty prartamairen. ooutAdtaf that a

U— tow paawad teal Ueeember repealed the act yrbicb

Twa roBtacoamu rnpnrt n r fnrrtin Mto'a] *av* him tbepower to vraclttm a eoneral amaet

iarh will ahow that —re —e Baudred and t wenty ty. The PrealdeBt. however, think* dHttrenlly.

retonan- at oar pahtto debt wa, paid ad the laat and if foe proclamation t. not itfcuod today . it

y—r At foi* rate It w—U ail be paid ad by July, will aot be datojwd beyoud ae*- w ach.

MT Tnt At.tx<iweet poor-fstm *«• pat BP fl *«c-

O* SattkpaT a arero wye refectad tram a drto tlon Wedneaday. and about waehalfdl ttnold in

afore car— ifo Mtfomaod aad kotuan railway lot*. Tbe *ala* realized about ftlUO-OlH. The

He toreatawed to aur foe rerepaay — I a cumpro reha were ta areeare oi toe ant— nt aaneiprtvd,

rewe wa* eforead by tbe darky veacivtoi' Sdtai auc the apecu atiou will prore a pavutf owe for

haac' l Mlefbrwy eiry.

Ir "Tl— *- tbe Filta Military lb* 1* ywv lrewrb Halm or aearlr t million .bdtira

Mu. (Are imfoa aay* afl eyialta* redan ireaaia aeataat for city of Boator. tried la tto I'nitod

ta to—- liiatnet and *taf MHcu i wtH <antl»o, state. Circuit OoorL Jodie Clifford ycterday fore-

toperio— their eaatoatory datleatu baadipm ler* —00 *ave a decirtae that the city bad u* ri*bt to

to Saw OrUrea* aatil farther order* aaeer, money to pay ta* claim, and iuauucted lb*

a. **— at ire wa. reared taat aickt by tbe Jary to retnm a werdief arare. ta the plaintiff,

exphafo— «d a f— pip* at Nlbto’* Tbeotor. New wblfh tbeydto.

tufo The dame* were promptly rktiatnifoed TW. la—uaaawewa. oi yeakerday. aay, tbe ra-

witoofo—-‘--‘"r aay dama*r. The *f,u cr mor of a chaasc hi the Wat Deparimeat ha* no

- in, audioare. loandaK— la Mutb. but credit* the re|»rl that

inafi’, oomilrv, and brand lorvverwilb liilainy

t|iu*|. in -tl w ho by deeds «il 1*'-* bOnsl tmtl olli

.1*1 inttitnv luve di-graetd the name ol the

American soldier Then will our persemtors
•

tlie.r bolt. 'in ot infamy, wheie they oclon-.

“So mote it be.”

I heir valux , I Muuduy
I Tile*il*r

1 l.h.1 Hart county if *51 to, 1 it * ! I f * 'I *| *,
lA4*J, * *i ai»*iii AL . it ai is a u iltn 11 . . 1

1

m -M y* n *• «IA ova. v* *. «|*.M «b m M *•*
M n, i . *t *t i' tin in- tt Ti. t* jt *'t * ry

The last bell ntoff. The baggageman
hustled, luiuiti!* from one pile ol baggage to

another, dispensing chalk to trunks, enecks
to the puss. Hirers, and curses lo potters, iu

'• 4. tbe.r Ifoltoiu ol inUrny, wheie they belong.
t ) lK

,'

,.becked
r

Soon alter the perpetrAtion of the outrage, “£o mote it be.” The last bell rang. The baggageman
detailed I* uiy last number our tat ions were

re a *» lulTflli I bustled, luuiitig troll) one pile ot baggage to

reducedlto an extent truly alarming, and Iroro I'ROSl BAbWIUBJ. another, dispensing chalk to trunk*, cuecks

. ... . . r
to the possetigtrs, and curses lo potters, iu

that day forward tbe gaunt Mieeter of starva-
Agricnltarfll nnd .Me- approved railway sty e.

Uon haunted iur stepe. Our nttionsnpto
)

ks.ociaoou. "Mine—Philadelphia!” cried a stout mili-

this lime.alKiut May, 1SC4. had been euflieieut,
,-rertalConfon-d'eoeeaf toe L-larlUa Cooricr 1

'® r> man, with enormous wbbkers
. . .... , s

I npeciai < orreopanu. u, „ and a red laec, crowding forward, as t he bag-
but when redu.edtli. y merclr served to keep Third !>*>’* Prot reding*. . .g.-man bid his baud ou the llrst traveling
life rnough In our bodies to mike us suffer BauostoWN Faih flaot’xna, I hag.

unheard of agonies, weakening our tioJic* September 5. ISfii.
|

*
' Vi on t

^
you please to give me a cheek for

readermg our dispositions u»ue too 7b the Editor of the Ixmia illt Courier:
inifC mi'.ri. t in'i!

ith tulamv
' '

" *
* *

‘ -mangel at the dr|N»l. Here's their valtre . M—day ill , 111 iaia.1 , . „ - .a i, . V. - i* . 1 *1*17 1 , 1

I and olli with hor night cap ill i\" Tuesday tff'; 1«*'i v *W *1® TV r» a* •*»»». »M «s—M vt, w M ffo

line ol th<' There were three ot th' UI. all of a hi 11 ini- t,re.il was the languter, nialtilarlous the « rdn'-i''*) Ul , A 1.'* 1 $! . !g^SJ» .n ril-jjri. toaf *i» *71

eryet at.u* black Icjtbci; oueou lop ol the plleol tiank . comments, and deep tbe tntcr.*l ol tbe crowd
ii.

*
'*i ' * V.M.t mS, 1 1*. y *ii si i*****

l*,‘

forever to 'me on the granod: and oue in the owner* in all this dialogue, which thiy appealed to
;,*tar ,i* v is'.” 14 .>

' Taez*D.y fc»* a
v 11cIon" hand, all cotug to l’uiladclplm, all waiting icgaidas a delightlul entertaiument, got up .. „

'
* Pricssreaged a« wdlow.-: f khd At AS.tat V.Ca -fy °C,0n- to I* checked.

F
expressly lor their auiuscuicul.

Govermaret mwHtlea are Halt wHh »ha a-cay gggl^ji mg, »fojtog£^ W « >§»« fa, B
The last bell rang. The baggageman "Tbeu you say thta 'ere i, ..ours'” said the to— of iho*e paat dae, of which c—stdrmbia w i ftSii aj foi

8f KEMTBCK!
s 9C, it at ;>*S 30 , b at 44 (n>» I 70. act 1 at *3 T*.

Tat'RsDvr. Sear. A
Pr.c*s ranseda- .uUow -: 1 lihd at 575 . 1 at J O, 4 .1

Sta.a '1 30, ! al 31s, • at 01 " 117 n, N at «l«k is n. 12

this lime, about Mtv, 13d4, had been Miflj.’ieut,

but when rtalueej they merely served to keep

life rnough in our bodies to make us suffer

unheard of sgouies. weakening our lioJics

tu.! rendering our dis(H'*iiioos untie too

<*he, clul lor tbe load of care and anxiety we
had to U-ar up under.

Writ dn 1 renirmtiCT the aisei able pittance
*i| "tdur bret’ doled out to ns tt TV day, at

il o’clock, weighing when cooked hi rely lour

policeman, relaxing Ids hold on the bride-

gioom and confronting the caplaiu.

“Yes, H’s mine.”
“And how did you come l.ythe spoons?”
“bpoons, vou jackanapes?” said the captain.

“Pistols!—duelling pistols!"
“l>o vou call the*e pistols?" said the poliee-

amouuts l.svc been sold, as holders are not will-

ing 10 exchange them for new five-twenty bonds.

Local stocks and bonds arc still in demand, and

large transactions are daily made. National Hank

rs are not yvdl- I) 33, Mai town. i« at t.»*7 r,. 4> at (6 us«**»i. n at I

•twenty bonds. »*«©**{* at »l lOSM « I *t fc Id. and l al Mr.
n demand, and The prices ranged a* tot owa. 1 nnd Hart r'oaty I

are*.

National Hank wrapper at M'. rejeet-d; .' hnds at «7*w 0 1*. ! «r I
A1T,B wood.

*
. , , ,

<» iwiato. * at *f. to, 1 at 17 at *13 I

*
I SVJ £*»Ul.d, at If.. 3 al y|4..M 13. 12

stock <1 still dull and uomina). while old lumk I *> 73. 17 *» tin. it 73, 11 at tSr. 15 71 . 13 at ,

stock i* steadily improving. Lnaisvffle and Nash
-ageman laid his baud ou the first traveling man, holding up one ol the silver sixions yi’le K. H. stock is lower, and several sale* were
***** marked “T. B.” made at less than Si If considerable amount* were

l

' WmUtJou
.

k.vy-meaeheek or The captain, astonished, gasped: !hr,,wn upoll the market it would reault iu v tur
this, now entreated a pale, slcn.lcr, . are- 4,

lt s the Wrong vrlis** again, alter all
! ., w _ , __ . — . . . D B

11 *1 411*. 11 A M at 4 taxi* is, s al «aa > 9*. IS at *s w w IllmSx
r.l MfoM fo

,* '*k K * *“d ™f*' « f-Ofw kc^Ax’o.rera. Agret.

Office, 7 7 X’oui th Street, Loci->vlilQ, Hy,

VnlKoii/rd faprt.it, ... t'iOO.fXMl Paul , n aaj Xecuied, . .

VilHF.t t f >KK .

An tr«« tir*l an, J»pevff r. I/ *?, j. « \f.-r. )r*i- i_.
Alin* Wood, 1 it; 4 . (a. Davipoc. Loal, iiluu v”

oFTfCKha{WW OSABUI® Fr*aUe»». 4- M. *. MrcoKK LB. >

^

rnadf.it U*Mtbsn si. li considerabU* amount* wore
thrown upon tbe mirLet it woutil re«ult iu ^ fur

thcr incline Louisville and K: auk tor! R. R

Tonm t sTtrvnrf r.

> the tM»h*r or 7 . lully drwtnd voumr oia^ lor the nimli tiuie, “Stop! Not aoljwt !*’ Ihf i>o.U*( luno
,,ur lWC,,De ai,u ^IakkMrl K K

Again we are blessed with a cloudless sky. i^Minsr out hag No. 2. "I have a lady to tlonary, Dow inve-ted with great digliltv bv *o ca h in deman i. with ino-c buyer* tbau *ePen

in of tbe most beautiful leaturcs of the day look alter.’’ the importance of the ulfa.i he uow lonud During :hi* week another •fjcV'oi 4tm..»)i

ISSI Ffl eyery ipptoyed desertpuna of Nwref irlsttf— I lk wad Fmlwwmewi
f r _ ' "»• »to*» • re—pay are— i j BI 7CTfw.re.ar A.'
1

a
r -*** are *«*d »o 'XftiMiBp Ihf p rtii aaJ r»iP* o» lau mturv

,T,(U
AiVfoWi m ibipo u ctf uifi conuivy.

•*’

.... , r , hl.
“Say! he you *gom’ to give me a check for himself engaged in. "Il so he how you’ve wn

as iue an naan . thut ’ere, or uo »” grow led the proprietor ul got this ’ere lady’s valise, she’s all right and m,.
SCBOI. 1RS OF X azakfth. hag No 3, a short pock-marked tellow, ill a Cau go. But, iu that ease, this is yoius, and

,

I« was truly a most enchanting sight to see shabby overcoat. it comes on you to account lor them ’ere

awards ot one hundred and fitly of the fairest “All right, gentlemen. Here you are,"rays SPOon* Have to take you iu charge, all four
* *OlllM'Pb re i, 4 ) Oa-ahi 1' I illii** u .. itlliiiPPIlt ait 1* W JS iril’Y •* Ill'IM v II* UJUitu. re u * * 1 x**a I , j| f iJlut ,x till VOU

^riTre wh«. W Tbia wdh^ s .ial upw ards ot one humlred and fitly ot th. fairest “All right, gentlemen. Here you are,”»ay» snouns Have to

foat Vl Ur^d w.s Vo m.k. ou', d m.er sm. |k». lion of tied’* lair work, all dresaed iu the tbe funerionary rapidly distinguishing the of ye.”

oerand break. ast. untB theTme ril Clt uniform of foe ^
dav when we draw again. For economy’* "^luii^!’’ foliu^.he couducfor.

'«

worth of rif» ho'id?* w*?jv i**Uv*d &nd b».ouihi ou
(b«» mark t, but we haw not benrd o' anjr mW.

If onretljr lather- wouhi make lew m*v m Iht*

- nk.iii: fun ! lo do«M clly beedo woakl be in

more I**maud and hiirher price* obtained.

Tbe following are (he qaofafiom:

Mke we ate | hi whole o? it tor dinner, I unuerarnna imi a

eonnequently had not the Rouble ot prepar- rollce l«»r m
iug braak last or sup|i«r. unless, per chance, '‘d'Y tolire the efflee.^

an unlu. kv dog oi rat fell into our hands, ou ‘ “•* , v, ‘n tl" ‘
J**r

which oecasiou we served up a least worthy tasting some delicio

of a ykuMiirij) king. Though the over tas’idi- uiiutn,) mide by Mr

ou* may curl their lips at this, 1 cau as*ure **’
“f'J

Nick Longwc

iItem, Irani aetual experience, tliat roast dog " in “• pa'miest days

1 understand that Mr. Taylor Samuels is the

Chief ot Police lor tbe grounds, and hedecid-

leeks. “Philadelphia, this? Yea, sir—1,016 "Who, you impudent scoundrel!” roared The following are the quoial.oai:
1,740—1,080. All right." the Captain: “I’ll see you iu . I wish I

"All aboard!" shouted the conductor. hod my pistols hare; I’d teach you Uow lo In- ' aneried bv Vlnrtou, Hair ,V i n., Mauhrra.
I

"Whoo whew!” res|M>nded the locomotive, suit a geutlcmeu !"—shaking his fist. io._» wrer iau
id the train moved slowly out of the station- The dispute waxed la*t and furious. The Ool.i “ " > ‘,t “‘ f ’

1

•use. outsiders began lo take part iu it, and there silver dollar*
...nirer n* In ne edlv tills the office. aud the train moved slowly out ol the staliou- The dispute waxed la-t and turious. The oold ~
rat mil into our hands oil Tbi« evening 1 had the extreme pleasure of house. outsiders began to take part iu it, and there silver dollar*

cTvtVcl ui. a t 'Lt wo.'t U v tasting some delicious Cslawbe wine, < pm- The baggageman meditatively watched it is no telling how it would Lave ceded, had
di'ui^red u..u'.i..'.,e*

Tboul-h It* oTer last .il miutn,) unde by Mrs- Sears, of Nelson, aad as it sped away in the distance, aud tl.eu a* il a „ot an . xplot ion, followed by a heavy tall

r Ii.a a 11 1. I r.n r....r* we del v N ick LongworUi to ev< u come up to tl ought suddenly struck bun, slapped his and scream ol pain heea heard iuar. adjoiniDg
,

‘ *

Lf-ol Till*? Wirfiiaup
»i.keir ,L> ...I. -*«

Mit.li b(imI *lo .... iKI
i-uouf rtu .... M

>loc*:, J»ljr -Jtrh 1in

*

BbCTI . t*4 w vui

O

jI ji»»

IVIi red la Aumiul oltl...

Mis 3 YA
4,‘f'fllhUre

4JM *

educational.

UsiFersily £ Looisfiilc

!

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
FACULTY.

:-t Kik Auaa l 71*1, Is

or rat well (•r.-par.-d, wiUi hanger tor *auee.
is uo' only eatable but is guod. 1 speak

pucHiraa.

The follow ing are the premiums awarded on the

by tbe card. V.o lie K in that day
:,tb iurt.. th.- itiird Jij of the fair

to the unlucky dog who suavod wiihm onr
. no^ ,e m,ulloned . tUe parties re-

pnson gates, lor that dog’* day bad come, Heia— |

aad bM trtepd. could . Iway* ap,foint an earlv ’

„|d_William Beam, pre-
hour for hia luut-rai with impunity, tor we

mlunl iB<1 certtficate.
never tailed to itave the cor|«e ready, and Boar overt! and under If mouth* old—James M.
soon the unlucky dog’s hide would be seen Nlrholls, premium ami certificate,

aiuck up ou Mime barracks conspicuous to lio.r uud'-r 6 mom* old -W ui. Jul.nson. pritni

tlx- Yankees, st.os iug them that they could um: Abner King, certificate.

not slat ve n* taio tlx- so long' a* we
,

So» over t, and utfoer 1J mouths old-Abuer

>*outd pack up a doe or rat. Uil trap, were K
^; SSSVliSu?fod-Wm. Johnson, premi-

oue ot the uen-.-sitie. ol tile, and no barrack um <(Mj L-erttficAte.
but what had tlx m regularly at “taps." I Sweepstakes lor salne— Best hoar of any age—
baited my trap and went lo aieep to dream of Wm. Jot.usou, pr. roitim: W’m. IkAm. certifleate.

thigh and exclaimed:
"Blest, it I don’t believe

—

”

“What?” inquired the switchman.
“That I’ve gou.- and gave them the three

last tellers tbe wrong check*. The cussed
little black things were all alike, aud they
bothered me.”
“ Telegraph,” said the switchman.

and scream ol pain bees heard iuae. adjoining
five-twenties l-«

room. Five-twenties, IM
Tne crowd rushed to the scene ot the new New Flve-tweatte*

attraction. Sevre-tblrtte* Itcq

The door was fast. It was soon hurst open .
*

and the mystery explained. The thief who
.

had curried off the captain’s valise lor bis.own, c0,„[!C[mj interMb jalv.'idb’.'.""!’.!!'!.!"
had taken it up to his room and opened it to Comuonnd Interest. Auu., i*s»

tificatc.
Tt'

10
.

—Win. Jotinson. promi- * '

'

ii ovrt-u me. UaU taken It up to his room ami opened ll to cumissuni interest. Ana.. 1*6#
” Telegraph,” said the switchman. gloit over the booty he supposed it to contain, coma—1»« {uie‘c,t. ikt.. psi

“Never you mind,” replied the baggage- ihiustiug his hand in alter the spoons In »o r irepnaaii m‘! M-r’
an, “They w as all going to Pbiludcily. doiug he had touched one of the hair triggers, Cotnuoau'l Intereit, Auu.. tWB. .

....’.'.'.’".'.’’’

DV Will find it out when they get there.” and the pistol had gone off. the bullet making £J2|222S ra5”
a round hole Ihrougu the aide of the valise,'

Compound Interest. Oct.. ha».

.

1 «• »*• *H
1141* l.*nf. cam" oti * H* . all
llltia Ubl, UiflilUU .11 ire Ll 1* uU

L*mf.fA(rit> icooal ISS^LV SkS
:?«. s Mo- to x«te.-t.o«u 13-v lj ttfcOl*
93S ( oil 'OX leaf, roinm^D U+19

lii«*t|iam A %$\?

JJJ
Mae to tteliH-tiOBB

119 th» TOBV' x> tiadi.

!’!?u
Tk* eorenrerrint reporter of the Oeelnnnri Go

Y t| Hirer .« In'ornieyl Uui » »na i* not argument, and
IMS . piihet* are not tact*. Tor h.« in">rtn„Tlon «. cau

T1U>
’• ,r ffV* ,h*> "Owe XM hi. da Ol Ivor b.h.cMl. UiallOS hy some “misrepre. mat on" or otl.er ! -uud Its » ny

and Fra.tlce of Medicine and Pnbltr Hjipene.
H. MILLKG, M. D.. Pro'essor of ihe Mcdi. nl nnd

Sargicni d..en-c* oi w oiuen.

L PuW nLL, M. D.. Professor of fihstetries.
L. RriOGrw. M. Ii, Pto.-»r*o» of Materia Me- ieaand

CIFT KreTEKPNItE.

Kelley’s
GIFT CO.YCFKT

M fortA luritti .IA r-.or^rt «ill h»i
'41. I^). I

Tt»u» 4 III*} fWAt *t ttUtuvf. LPOWkLl
i l.

‘nicrmpeaiie*.

, G. W. DAYLK^. M. Da rroftasor o/s»«rfrrf.

:U» Jre^Xioi^M ^
“llfll!

r- *• NlflUMT. M. D., Professor of Chcretatrv

:C3 a^(^efl«5M-ra’le^’
r™^°<,te **^

-t , Ea . Di.’tKSSyf D - -

'he
,X'.WwUrt.rwitvn. The too cl

tried to toeate 'tchren.

I Uifl la (irtonhark*
1 do «i>eenharka.
I j,, Ureretorean.
I do tinnannyb
1 do Hiareifo

*• c rintwcld. to.nvcncti:":Ml da Itrreni treelB. iron, pv to

T.PolAITGCWHfTK, M. D , Ikuaoaalrator of vanf- To.«.hnr .

I “t next r.calar too ton oiU conn
J! 4 N.ndny la (triaher. an.

A4.irr WITH KYERY Tlt hKT.
All who dvoirw ticket, -hoalyi or.i--r a* ,o. 1 ....

The scene shifts to the Continental Hotel, arid a cotre.poudiug round hole iu the eall’oi
Philadelphia. Front purlor up stairs Occu- his leg.
(Mints, tbe young geutlemau alluded to as The wouuiled rascal was taken in charge

City for slr't unn’iiirnt TV City lor sebt purpose
** M hOUtltY. iVb ** *• Mal.-rthi.rkt

pants, the young geutlemau alluded to a* The wounded rascal was taken in charge .. m jgjaJ}* .. - u
n umber ”, and young lady. In accordant^ first bv the polieemau, aud then by the doe- “ “ JetTviiie’ic IL * Ky. state b—fo'ioklilui
with the lust Usages ol the times, the twain tor; and the duclisi and the wedd«l rouir Kx-

®

la
,

l
.
e houd< in.w ?s M'at.rworiulIwndr... U

had been made one in holy malrimony at Tot) struck up a Irieudship on the score or I heir "i?
Wdlway yettyi B HUjwt falh»ayj— u) n

A M., duly kissed aud congratulated till S: 15; mutual mishap, which euliuiuated in a sup- Canal bond* (short)... *434 Jeff. It. i:. bonds?.. 7s

wone iai lino naiy rar, auo, o. eouisv, t
c^ijftcate

went without break last Hals »old lor I wen- llo:-*e male, over one year and under two—Chas.
t> five cents A ration Ol dog, the size of Porter, premium and certificate.

out daily ration ot bocl, for ten cents.

ini r,*b:-^ ty
“,
,0
?k

*?“ t‘, '!
al,V *,^,x'Uo“•U •

,n,x 'w* r“-rr the'da? wiitTa whltJ''*toiie,'”"and ^^hdfoik,*:::; » f3K^City'rS: toikifoM
dog* from wuieh they carelullv pulled oil llie

awhingtoa connty. premium. John Brewer, uy to the glossy curls. lienee tort I. to mark tlietr names ou the black Mechanic* - nan* nil West’s rln.inrtal b'k. so

small pieces o^irozen *lat adh.Tiug to them oTi -?iud«r nre^G««e ?«» ' ire?- .raveling hag in white leer*. S .Klx^’toi’2

Horse mule, two year* old and over—P. W.
Lloyd, pi cmloui and certificate.

_

at 11:58. spirits—the captain lor rrcoueriug his pistols.
They were seated ou the sofa, the black the bride lorgettiug her uigbt-c.p, the bride-

broadcloth coat sleeve eucirliug the slender groom lor escaping tbe station-house, or the 1 Hank of Ky.."....'...V..us Dank or Doumv
waist ol the gray traveling dress, and the jet- duelists escaping each other All resolved to I

Merchant.’ bank ID Northern hank.

" “ .ten.) S» I anal Itoud. .lvnai . upon a*, iau atfom o' rkar.-.nr on.-* -in. .m . o.nmi.
hap, which euliuiuated ill a sup- CanallMHida (short)... *4M Jeff It. It. bonds ;- -ton npon other*' bn. ibroaah the enterpr-a- ol some
the luu was ahuuduilt, and where [* [; *..B V It. It. i M. tar. i.lir < i- r Ininitt tr 'd.r*. who r-eelv d po **^'o , arelcon
* . . ,

* . tail . I*. A; N. I,. I*. (L. k..).. W L. 0* r. u. U. laubni. *7 trol o. tne uuftt? in tb«- kfutnrhy rtm. aotl tJ.rrvbv
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!j-!r»V btocks, .ncrfMj ihetr mu* inUWcS. uZ wSTTZ'-

Sut<ODAl bft?k. flr?t...11C National bk. second. ,MJ2 iborebf lbe dir- ir** uTTh^rilfojn^^i’fro'nl
re

*1 a.^*
4

re*

4
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«•/... I«J« I he tn * nt P. >rkopolis . Alr.’l yoa»li/bt!> Vfni.d VrHank of Ky US Hank of Lo«i»vilfc».. will ti tmo^ riot iumii |rade *

» qu u^dK't e« uwlvr

i. M. lloliINF, V. D. f
>vr (HHwAwreti lifttB mf ( 1m» Kufhj.

K TUCKY
f? ANTED.

biUaili pitw ot irozen f at aiibt noj: lo tbi ui
I

W«»*hlDpton count v, certificate.

Marc mole, one year old and under two—Uconjr
and creed ilv dexoured it. Tliia may not fK-cm I w. Hantei. premmui; B. B. Kiamro, rertiflcatc.

crultUe to maAV, hut I lelcr ?v»u to IQJ on«* I Man* mni**. two jrc4i> i4d and over—J. A. Reid, I

•‘Are vou tired, dearect?”
•‘No, love, not much. But you are, aren't

ol tiic pnaouera al 1MW st Reck KUod, who ^belby county, premium and certificate. Poor

will frubfriuuthfe biv hUU ai> ut\
TUi ^ulTeriuc lor 1*^ wu^^ral hut more u gEZL WmkimgUm cruofy, premium;

partiv-uiarly among theyouugeriniuate* ol tl.e
, ha. por.er. c-rtiflcntc

pri*ou wa» ils lavages noticed; the lact ol Best mare mole, tuv nee—.1. A. Keid. Shelby

. oulhlitim-s* being against them id this at tug county, premium and certificate. Three entries,

gle for exiatet.ee, .aid many a biight-eved hoy Blood ring, no pedigrre —Stnllione ooe year old

weiff out lo tbe hospital never to return, whose and under two—w. tx. Thomas, Louisville, pre

only malady was btasv atio? !_ I utake this E McCloakv.
stararoent uot ou my owu judgment alon.

,>rpnlinl„. a. Winente, Woodford, certificaie.

but OB thal ol t«d* ral hur^eou?* who made Mare (hiw year?* old and under lour— A. B Uon
i he atatcuieut to me, and wbo urued the rad, JeffereoD, certificair.

brutal Po*l CoumiiuduBt, Col. A. J. Johnson, Mare two year* old and under three—J. W Fore-

ol Uii Veteran Reserve Corpa, to mcreum* man. premium: (*. «. Fii1U>d. certificaie. .

our ralious Irorn p,.ucip!e. of huuuuity If ^Kla.k!' premium
"j.'"

w'.H.ys, \V».hii.g-
1 1

uothiug else, and be refused flatly to do auy- m^ certtteat*
P '

thing to alleviate our sutleriug. Afterwards,
v|ar. nD^c r OI)f Te)lr old-B. E. Montgomery,

lelby countv. premium and certificate. Four "No darling.

-nlrie*. Ki-s and a pause.
Sweepstake mule*—Best borne mule, any age— “Don't it *eem tunuy?” said the ludv

“1 Davidsoa Washington e.»uuty, premium: “Wbat, love?”

Best^mare male^mv *ee-J. A. Held. Shelby ^ «* m^ri. d .

”

mnly, premium and certificate. 1 bret* entnet
B)«>od rinp. no pedirre* —Stalliowe one v<*«r olrt »Ou t they be ffiad to Bee u- at George a?

id under two—W. li Tbomaa, Louisville, pre “Of court? they will
**

ium: Wm. Joboaon, certificate. “I’m suie I z hall enjoy it so much. Shull
Msre. lour year* old awdover—4. E McOosky, we pp| tb(1¥ to ulphty”

rar j.»y Cooke made over twelve million L.4N.II i: it* L.*K.k. IL..!.'.'!!.'!

dollars profits out of Government securities
olffHJsEfi*

R M,"|2 ri7rV*/*r k'
K

tlurmir the war. 11c* pays no taxes on this-
* 1*during the wur. lit* poys no taxes on th!.-

ainouot, hnt dr:iw- as interest iu ttold eecli

year eight hunUi'eJ umJ forty thimstmd Jotttnmf

t^uite a little euutrilmliou Irom the lax pay
era ot America.

“1 ea, love, it—**
J
uct cuonty.Trun., on it»»* Kio ot Au:

Rap, rap, rap, at the door. I
•* ***•» Mo-rt. l». I'., pw'or oi the

A ha*ty aepuraf ion took place between man * ciribaix«?, Tcau*. to Minn lox Wtnixit
and wlte, to op; osite ends of tbe sola ; aud

[

— -

mAXUUUD. APPI
TANCS f -WYNNE -At the re-id »n* cof the l>r kla’N ** 1 1 d'

tattler, C’4l. AMked H. Wynn**, f’NNta tan Spring, sum HAT'
net cunuty, l>uu., oa ib** t (tu ot Ausu>i,!^i,tiT Rev. totlow
.Uint re Mo. rv. I>. I'.. pM«iur ot tli«* Al>«*ut t liurch, :jc; S
'ii»hvlllF. 'Tun., hoi. Wm.CvminuhahY.OC', ol iwtn',
Lartbaift*, Touii.. to Ii4.\ Wxnxk. UBw* tiO’.inl

Hank of Ky US Hank of ltslsyllfe*..U»S will U ( "Inc lunati trade J \ qu u«re*da' ,
t u« ui*d« r

M«*rcliaati» t»auk. ........ 1 ?l Northern bnak I '4 any uppreueuslouw ol our liuriim* Lou -vllu*
C'itiztrni* .hank. 124 People*# book 1*tu
Couiuicf rial bunk y9 Fall* City Tob. bank.. 101* ..niwwiiire re,*.L m.-a
Methanlcs' hank. lot \Vest*n rtaanrtal b*k. 90^ LaOBlaville Live Mock Mirkrt.
M anodic bank » Frmik-iu tumk Ul •
Werf'n In*.Co bank . £0 Lcruian Ilia, (jo.bunk. Ul liwurtM.#, Seut • ffCT
Parmer** l ank lit Security hunk |«r» _____ _

*

L. St N.IL I: 11^ L. * p. M. |: §4 »U*L0T BornE,

«

1 . nini h. f*t)piUTg|.
Ci llaaps* l*u> 4 . IL IX.. . "F> CVntral Pm*. ILK.!' . ! 40 The murkeft in n ore «rnv« lusu Um week, nod prV^*
fiaa Co. Ktoek l» Citv Piua> li. K . a are frrm to lie b.xber '«r c«num*«j« chi ?r. <*oo«i______________ but Per c itilc arr In dnuioJ.
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- bvHk. nml hN ranee
Review of (he 'Market.

iioiu 3 io 5 s«-mr u.-!to*t *yym
1 wittiari. 3s cetN for common >*nd interior There n|e i w

flltmi. Our onotatioiiN a re tne «n<>i«sale pn<-e -Mppm# naule otferetl. wblrP are wor.h
Jute.Hd otberwiae amid 11 mnug >uiatl cgtl-t* »*» Ii*h*s -Tin* market i- u oniuff<i.i. ami we usofe
the c*ty orc4*o»piy trfode »n Silvspt'a* ot thiee lo »ivr fi 1 DK.fi M for tb*- be t m»j L jfiwX 75 tor it.*,

per cent. i« tshtatned.l lo« tr tfTfids*.

A PM.M_ Pritra. tinea Ir. at -Ft *n »> -« ** J*kS«i* Th# UErkel l« atM»ttt the •Ute DN lot Week.

iV A ^TBIF- 9()At.I> IS TB ( L»l .
’ Y % fma.

1 I li V
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' ftfote’SrjB*as
School of llcdicioe, VY toya'.M !*

l

w!n»>iw.

Review of (he Marker

ank-M oUifiwiir MPUad. ti Stilus »u*ail or.'

percent. U «*titD>i*ed.i

APPLE?- Price- r»nee from fit r» to f2 *.5 p *r fcbl,
»4 1

1

quality and condiiiou.

J. N. MeCluiky, premium: J. W. H*y*, NY ashing-

too, certificate.

Mare noder one year old—B. K. Montcotnery,

“Come io.”
“An’ ye plazc, snr, It.-* on P. M. iu waitiu^

i a | m rhT IP c A wuui iiratiifT. wtm ante# ye?t

s

LUUAL AU i ILLS. Uax bovine at he
lt>om iuMii,) -jfif. band made fib
hand mad«- at Xfi cent 4

, llope
|

That IIIcnm‘4 Kubv. r« oil- and half coll- at to

Got a vial of Or. Soahrook’s Infant Soothing “»***« *»““ «

. .. .. COTTON—Bacrlp a arc i-x
Sirup lor iLjuM to *CC it crow. Il * cry lug lor il quote a< *Vi3 • t.,r ordinary I

BATTINii-Bc.—Fair *io.-ks, with sale* -n tot* ** llai Miu f
lollnw : Cotioo Hun:, Mo. i, *1 «r. small s.lv* *1 l.'-uh.

.ae; So. {, none, i-aiullc W|«* , tv-i*. and coiion
twin*, 43 ^*'ac; carpel chalu 1 3 4 •c.and.c.uverlttl chain
•#-. in lot*.

BAOQINO AND KOPE-Th* market rale* «,mo btotatSfoJS"• U*l * Ctolisr. with talc ye-tariUy of 130 piece ,ke a i,ii
flax bugglnc at » -a«4c.aii.i hea- y at «s*5r;. . Poire oTT niTrci rloom Imap *v hand made riosfor, A *ale of 130 ph-re* 'hlouin c ot Jhand mad.- al & cent-. Hope t* ateady «Hb -ale, of o -,., r .tola
I'M COIL* and half (oil* aj I*'. >««*-. Hand mad.- S’ih. i. sft*

Foaep-Tha market la .bout the -an.* a* la*| week
uudaaleaat floiu tk t iSc per pouu UU irorn »
ro p per head, aadt’ic <1 1 niand sood.

boi'cbox Hoi **, n. F. vusmo-v. paoriirroa.

4aTi *D»T. s«pi. 7

SSStt V ^Atotaowy -ta'ofoto-* Ato^a,.

i.**?- pJSr !'•” 'hequamy.oo • -« av.nax*. much bwter, «nd JAMES M. HOLlirWAT. M D,
nf i'i.’i n?. f: - fohFlta*. wry. *€Uv». Sale* roused, .or f ur no.. * ....

.
-hlpum ; rut e and hert ,j i.lltt hatchers* dtur 3 ',_ ’ rsy«o/oov find vn.H-al /"rtaprc./cocc

nlnd ^Jn?' *c: »ic. 4X0<**v; r<xaiuoo. S\, 4v.r. mfe*:..r ml J. W. MAXWKLl, M. I* .

(WKUtlOc.lt BUK k.'
Fearth strarr. Hnwrra Circa uj t

f a a i i*t v.
BEST, vr 14'DLEY. M. ft.,

JVacrais* ProfttMr of Carperv
J. A lHCLANIl, a. ft.

*V«.>Matof OSWalarr,-* awl Jhaaaaaao/- Motor* a.mum in.

a. b. mil, «. d ,

Fnfrmar of Prim ipU < m* (Va tu sfoarpry.
L. J. FKA/KK.M.

Kr’»/*_rV -HXcrta Jt- Nra ami /Tcrupv
J. W. BEN SUM, XI D,

Friffca*orVAnatomy nmt CHniial fturgrry.
JAMES M. HOtLirWAT, M D„

Homo—

A

re in uiojerate demand, it 8 X to 4*c, for
|

no rwrriay but tnr cattovy of Uraiv* and (Arir

or* rajp, <l«<f fcf tht

m

*!<// '*
"

Thai 1* a sperinreu nt grnuinr Yankfc liu-

uiunitT toward ibh aw-lcM trttow uicn. Tin-

Adam*, premium: Charles Porter, certifleate. >lu ii |,pVant.”
Dealt gelding any age. six entries Albert King, nil n ,, ,

,

emium; Squuc kurply. renifleat*. . ”,e"' 1 11 t*° 10 no
.
,tl1 ** 1,n

Blood Horae*—Stallioii* lour year* old and over, here.

I the
now - Di'c bottle will give your baby res! and you

a quiet conecieore. For sale Icy all druggist*.

low middling. I ;itH *»!»

should tto Lauded down to posterity with rer'itcatr

#uMfo
ihos<* ol Nero, Bloody Mary. Danton, Bv-ait staiiiou# two yean* old and under throe— dolin —tbe Uui)N tblnire Pro in il.”

Under and F*dw ii* M Wl.iutOD. and our chil A Wilirineop, premiu®; (>eorce8. llowell.SPelPf, “duaplcloufi circumstances *al»out that Vrc

.re<" I hill** and Peter _ _
-Sorry to disturb you, Bir,” said the M P., <nredf rone dollar iu precubackx. We eec that rmr4,.q \ t iV ^ wWliI or* iiuu^r S
ilh u iartfc bra^d star ou hi** breast, upptjriuif the proprietor* giirtoty each Imttla* io cure bwiili. 4fliured. Puiueit> iu# pfioai u> buat-,

itbRreat alacrity at ihe waiter's eloow : -I t ff^ctuaJly one case, that is. If thev always a^k lor niRv\iir*i «u*tir## mkh.>iM#k i_l,w hiliA. p lliia ia t finr tilth*' L* vuii.p V’* _
(.ol. M F Al. ovri'f, i ith cilffit rntiln ciln iJrifld M

f vi * 1 x 4 I

Wr D
,

'

•*
. .... Or. Hurley a Agic Tome. For ide by all dr £iot as hu*.»et hbb, aad 23 per bM #».4 Yea, tint ia ours. cerUiulv. It ha« .lulu a Tbloliel*. Bo||d-»» uiexl loose,

the lsd\N tbiuL^a are iu il.” r uh-evp-t uh.

('OTION YARNS Wf f.u.itf* m.Ml.ra?*. ,,
v*e tp sowd d* Ptottd, alM •;<*.

lot*, it ioWowf: No. Mi yaru-n 21H4-2V uerdo^ea; No. la * Wttifirr
6Mat lltolk, *ud MO. ,»J at 13xwlt!,' Small sale, r . -c ,

r ‘ “a*«i*«t at T! tt #1 pel head lor

t* brake* lot* .1 all »dv»>'ee. lair to thoice quallii... vornmou u>d ,iM,

Yes, tint is ours, certaiulv. It Las .lulia’s

Hatter and Hdw it. M twaniOD. aud uur ehil- A Wilkin
ilrrn hould tto taught to execrate tin in lor- certifleate

ever
,.
8pw,

*i
l

F. rb*4'5 tny lam uagv may be thought loo
jJli«^tl I**,

strong lor ab uupinioned rebel, but to tho*e ’

-py ,

vulisc, sir. Telegraph came this uioruiug tliat
The I'apulal Idea

fHFESF—Llghi ynpptles wih tales In let* an fol-

lows: We-teru K'SerTO, tfohle: Hanrhorv, 11 s-wl Die:
t eu.t y, 14^113c; pi** apple, 26. . and suil-iu, Imilaoou,

Special premium *45 for l*dy ejue*trieaue* over „ burglar alarted on the S:45 PhilJdell.hu I

’* thal Dl UnHey’s popular worm candy Is the I ****'•
. , ,

Miir'^^rle^W^bmraa!i<i[e
m,U,,,

!3tL
Wtf

s
U

*
,‘k I

'U
I f^r?'*'**'"^*****''* I

D^;.IrV
r
»!“lJ

1 borouph br. d Loraea. bevl wullion 3 vetr# old *• “. nalcbcd :\

wbo diMftke il 1 Cxo only MJf that they would a0(j over, three esirie* T i\ Manu A Co.'n “Jobii I Jh** ierry. S«w the blwc-K valbe. hollowed
s»l I »?«•• F*>r wile by all drui^ifttf.

sjasak a« I do l ad they bui endured the hall Moriraa,' premium. C». VV. KiweiuauV*Loui«ivUle.“

44 wbat I and tiiouaaadfi of otben aalTcred etHificai*.

white iMarcmted ui iko?e prisjw bell* ol Ibe B®** f**^1®* year# old and ovor, four (jiilriea

—4*. C. Wella, preimum: Jobu Mevkin •
‘ Edill/,

jwnu.
cerlificare

keuder. Lave you ever lett tire rri»le and
it,.,! mare under 3 year* old. four eotrie*—C. C.

Ireeziijg uortb wind strike to your very Wells, premium. John Mattingly, certlfic ite

vitals, and tbe blood corneal around your yh,, fair continues to be numerously at-
beart, wbiie your Uraro suffered those shoot

te|l4ri , nU , b .. I.ouieville truiu ie daily
mg wqssatpiu* at pam brought on by atarv.

i ruwil(.j , lUl pu^-uger*. W. W.
Uuu. and your very ryts seemed starting Irani c

Uw- acrrkele, while sleep was banished Irom Fourth l>av » I’roceediB"*.
your pill.iiy ? When you experienc. these Fourth t>ay » rro< < euia_*.

scnsatious then you may have au idea 4>f Uow ^Special Correspondence ol the Louisville Courier.

1

it up here. Took a peep inside

rtiflcate. enough, there was tbe spoons; marked T. B
,

Be,; mare three year* old and over, four eutrie* (on. Said it was vours. Shall have lo take
4’. C. Well#, premium: John Meekln’* “EdiUi,

j on j„ rtf,.
>'

Sure I
hr. tlurlev’* 4 "•pound Mrs, ul hsiyu*

< |j
I puri'lu,

take I

t,“’ - r<'a * hliMwl "urifler, at Ul tnaiutams it* high

HtamUrd ol excellei.cc. Now is lire liare lo try it.

W*x-V«ltov *a-:e per pound in I"!*. Bkoov* tl 34ta ft per Bead. Lama* re tolliuk or to uuditr
Best xhaker $1 SB pernoasa; *- |-."i.i an.) mirn Iroiu ; : lo f* ts per bead.

|

rate t-i Ml au J r : 43. Ucuoa usu* -Noun
iial at fa)" )

per too. as to q II.I ) n y . ai i ii i* p*. hs m cu.m.
Bit rraa—Commou to choice jfia'Llc. Bx«*s-t.' in, *1 V K KSTS Hi TF.I.KI. K % F It,

H ij per tni'liul for old ro Dew. lieu*— Per doien. 13** _
1

Ifie for fresh packed. Kknritcs- Declined to iSc NEW 4 OKK MACKET.
Fr-AXseen—lluyio*. *1 i*lll at ri for eteaa. Oiaaixo S»w To**, -seui 7_» *
)Wnl at tflisWe per pound. I'zv a** -Dried uon.lual, » l->e* -heeelp;, tl.Mo hhh.. tWliihMMtr
“* '“r “»h«*‘ed uuarh-r*; halve* I*,. 3ie.au.) lor low grade*; -ale* Ui.wo hoi* at *7 Urns 7$ lor
peeled .ri-aac. is-'flu.- sutu aad W. stern. (S <&. r! 73 tor eura

Vrsrj&i
aoi y.’ a.

SaLKaroBTU* Wirk-l altle, tkl. bo«*,tM; -keep iecfo,**
aud lamb* 4 hi. Total. 0^,.

aoi ruzA* stock rasn. raso a scaaaci. FWir-*. Ot

wroekhta r«Dd fop.W. VZZZ1X,woek, ana a lair Mi-viMy oq Uvc laaihes.
I1*K us' auaBzzr . yTTLk W e quote the he*; beet -elite/ from rT.

I\ to 3Vje: uteuiani from I to 4Kr; longk aad com-
mon, ", to xive.
»«*- ih.-e are hnt few knod hors oo th.- market. Walrtrulatlo*

l-' -i me *i-IU*g from o lo *gc; uved. urn 3s lo Sc. No l e- lore*
demand for *tork ho« i. il.^u lal

6iifry .>*> Lau-s- -U ,-p are oelba-r Dam 3 lo I •emoostruur*
3>*c|or Uv best muuou. Cuvuiuou -beep are worth Grrvdaatioo. .

ire?o ro firypffoSr-
r* ** to ror larther p

,'Vq/e«*or v draw», ».

J. A MODEL. M. U..

Alfuror of *p4e« wad P, .*-rh e of JfrJrlv.
W. TALBOT nWIV. M. D ,

Uctttrrr am 0endr.it Pukotogy.
1. A. WKTMOt’lt. M. l>..

Arrfo. *r oa “ Th* Fflrtda of ik, *od» *

Ilia J. CooK, M. D..

Urmaoetrutor of Anatomy

. *7' oeo foiprov, d T- ,u:u,oO-arta*

MfojSnN'fi T*!* “2*s “4 form* ta™ a»W «. M Toll or ami Co_ Fi uni's K.ai**a«tor«r.n. **-.">« lor tho .-fotali. -4Vim •
’

VV’ 4 NTBH— DFMO* .y|. VEW*PAP.g r«s
r - tnr '.“’n'S

*v“- twacd' al to dde rs. .Ie»irv lo.ypea •Wtore pi adfor

>

Aw » par .«• In E*m oek. oe s.,* a,ra
nanntnr sole, or woe t.,ra>ss*ta .

S*.!iL .
‘“»fo«r*4e term., A. dr~ I Ap -» rar> * arifiiw.'

1 u-h'fli 1 *or Ho ««nl CW
4. left ni.h,» » «(04(v M. iki'Idvim the —rar a* w

Jf wSltenSm

'

I£JtrS5»*T^.!S'

35Sa^S,iBfc2?^
toethe ".-p Irn TtIT'
Wiyoi.-o.le age , I-, wn „ -.p,;, | f(jr Wto»eru“ : Zijl
cahiorsifo rna*. New uriems.. i .nod*, so*ih

»W . eop. tor ,fo. i*ap. J r. U. .VD, At i ortlaod*
- - ' _______

i lilt , i »
r roaoldered Ihe Deta body ol loud on Ihe Ohio

•eder-'-a -w-m..*, siu»«ed ,> .** -mi u„r

i eoro«.er ee oa the rtR- r y|ON",f it i .< To
MhK, lodL aad eoauaae anlll la. lui ot lebrwary

“Take tne in charge?” ecliiH-<l the dismayed For sale by *11 druggist*.
bridegroom. “But 1 assure you, my dear sir, '

there is some mistake—It’s all a mistake.” l^' Dr. Hurley’s cdel

“S’ pose you’ll be aide to ac-eouul Tor the tbe great remedy for den
spoon* being m your valise, then?” liver or kidney*, make
“Why, I—I—it isn’t miue; it niu-t be some- ...a fo.uiihon fo.

body e lie’s; somebody bus put them luvre; it ^
is some villaiuous conspiracy.” James KuddleAio^im'

Dr. Hurley'* ciiebrated Slum* eh Biller*, wid
.. . ,

CANDtJ-.S AND SOA p—W e q> ote mnnuf yeturer-
the great remedy for deian-gemenf of the bowels, rale*, in lot* or 43 to 3d boxes or mere. »- follow
liver or Irlitne.a make a_a at,,...it..> — ... Foil weight '.'4c. and 1 • oa l-c, while U oa are l'.'xc

iirajaatioa

For larther ptrtiralar*. addre

II 4 It K EX’* HV TF.I.K47U t PH.

SEW VOMK MARKET.

FttOF. I., i. I K %ZRE.
bra* Kewiaihv -rh_4 *4 Mrdir in*. | >*.. isrm .nrai < Mr; r-

leaec- .1m ,a meadow. « ta hmsy'ittahr,
ta* ,r free i , alusr. Is ra* ivalou tic*)- uy Sul..,
to tar.. M. pto to.*, to Itototore no ’^n n?ufovem.nta m ibsl; good 4a>-.lta iml ,u - -
itaSsJam. m».«d da . fare. 1*7^*“
he* *r ha* .-ere* ynew. »i4ta fto*5Vw -eMd.ad rmnara ihiy W»lihv.“-“ **, of thw.
R entnew r*nw this wih pay nw IS so at tor -m**to*iay -fnto.il W ill uf* low. Aaai. y*7.
ttl'.sa.C IMWICK A vs*. I omsTtaai to to me ua Ik*prrmme*. Ptotafo... M.v-1 va*. hr h
au* -riawAwecwtt » H. WINTERS Mil H

L-OM -al.m V r ABM- fo Uwhto -O.u,
. *
~

I m'le..rom( .rejrvtlla. oaVMrimd tbeor* ir i ,
.wsitohl. fire •••»« »*_! hg Cj. Va*|reT .uto»« w

* 'Ull'Wkua, ihe

liver or kidneys, make "good digestion wail oa
uppetite und hcallh ou both.” For sale everywhere
James Huddle A Cm., proprietor*. auSCI wtf

Wi-sienq p< ta.1t 8a for If. H. II.; *>»,)* Si lor new
S . Lon) . California ateady; salva 730 aka aad barrel*
af Vll-e 1; 30. K,e Fl,.ur- >a ra t * hbl* al *3 SDa.7 3*
Waiskv l*u cl and anebauxed.
'Kill -lb ' ei..L- 41,1a, buoh; mart el hdr belter

a iri-ez.ng, starving Kan leei*

.

Mv heart grow* sick as I look baek over
those days, when 1 saw rtrong men sink uuder
tm burden Imposed by brutal ciptors, wbo

Basdstown Fair GRor-Nifs. I

September 6, 1K»17.
j

Jacks, four year* old and over—John R. Gath-

“Hope you’ll be able lo tell a stralghter
story before the magistrate, young man;
’eau-c if you don’t, you stund a - marl chance
ot lieing sent up lor six months.”

The mvkit wa* railing steadily yesterday, with
three lee' large in lb - canal iu the evenief by the
murk During the previous forty-eight pours it

tudlc* ihel.v. So;>p, pure tier, 'i*n, in 1 lonn-isud **lc- fN,V*l tosh at yrie lorncw No. 8 rhiovgi': * - t,
pound bar- yn hove-, )Jye: moltfed e>crui.au '.up, lor No, t red winter rad Indiana; FI krfor whoe-onth*

.
ondro-ln In all aia : boxes, fike. efy; ll 33 lor auiuer Siale WcsleiB a id Sombern;

IflLV GOODS—There is much more hanvanrv ?
?
w’

1!'’'' ,or whit - Michigan: »? Mkkt IB for while

VRMALK eOLLKtsK
ataiafomtota. (*,.**,

P*- ^*L«-HAMDi!f CiK STT P3P.M-I to. r^ ^flSJ^LI 5
T or.yiKDla * I ****inil and a-overb.a'l* *-*»tar HgJ-,’ Arm -on,. l \

gloated over tlieir suffering and who pointed
j

r’'-. NcH°n ,
premium: flqnire Murphy, Nelson

at theta io derision aa they pound eel up old
certifleate.
Jacks, three year* old and under (onr—S. H.

“O, Cbaric- . this Is hon-id. Do send him falls, and seven lncbe« at Portland, leaving less
ra.v. Oh, dear ! I wish I was al home,” sob than lour feet water out over the bars. Theaway. Oh, dear: l

bed the little bride.

bee I bones lor soup, aid devoured Hist soup Grande.' Waabingfou. premium and certificate.
' “I tc» Jon. •». said the bridegroom, brief

-

with aD insatiable appetite. Jai k«, one year old and under two—jOrtiDdy and Ting up with ludiguatioo, this is a vile plot.

1 have often seen men iu the (low. WapMaafluo, premium; J. H. Nienols, Nel- Wbat would I be doing with your paltry

streets ot that prison picking up son. cenificaie. spoons? I wa* married Ibis morning, in

the little bride. weather has again cleared off, though quite cool in

I lell you, sir,” said the bridegroom, brief- 'he morning, the thermometer below 70. and in

; up with ludiguation, “this is a vile plot,
'be evening up above to.

.t would l I., .inina «!(i. ...i, No boues cl » use at either Cincinnati ar Pitte-

Jenneit. four years old—How Jt Grundy, Wash-

ta-aveMgereart .Dd ffreedllv
<

devouring them, ‘"^^ri^TscT'-^k^sl jack anv age-
or at least the soil or grist ley end or them tiru^y * Co, Vi»*hu.gtoo, premium; (low A

ling up will) ludiguation, "this is a Vile plot. .. I -
. , . J.u . O. -• *rd 13 ,7U; hiewa uillU l-ailc; uekln.- 33.s4.'S'-, as

Wbat would I be doing with your paltry
boitoa cl a rita ut either Clnciuuatl or Pitts- to wfolih; ttuzh iivi* l*^?ir; iielaii"-* lie: stix ia*.

,.,v i uj* Hurried i hi- iiiorniior in
bill--, *nJ navigatiou butwees 'hooe cities is prelty Xfkc: eiabrU' olcrcd, Uke; paper KHc;spoon*. 1 was married Ibis morning, in welt cut off lor the present. We don t kaow what stripe-. -Mrunc. s%i Ac, rliacVs. raSr; coiim

F iflh Avenue, and 1 am ou luv wedding lour. Pittsburg will do tor lands if s rise I* much longer fltasals 17>kaJlc, aud spool cotioo pur do/su. cl III,

I have high relailon iu New York. You’ll re- dclerrr.-d. A lot of good ennlst-ul Ibis nay would FLHIK—The demand ha* been steady all fli« »u.k

while tbe balder part was kept tor soap, am! Gruu.iv. Nelson, certificate,

they were men too who. at home, could have Beat lenneti any »ge— liov

bought the whole despicable garneon, officer.' ton, premium and certificate

aad all. We Kentuckians could have lived Bim-cIsI premium lo' tbf c" VI
. ..II to) th* eruel w retehes bin siL.wed by Lewi* llrogoo—St. Joseph a f ollet-e. Nel-
well had Ibe eiuelw letehea but allowed us ’

pretaiuru; Wm. W. Br«kb*m. Nelson, certlfi
to receive rations Irom home, but even this

ciI( !

1

privilege, Ibat cost tbetn nothing, was denied l!,,rs«-« in harnws Pair mare*. 4 entries, J. E.

u- aud we suffered with tbe rest. McCiaska.v, Nelson, preruiui

igtoo. pn minm aud et rtiiKMie
I have high relailon iu New York, \ou llre-

Opeo ring jack stock-Bcsl jack any age— . . ;r Tou dare to arrml me "
rundy A Co., Washington, premium; How A 1

,

11 “ ailr<
,,
10 ',rr

^f'
,ue -

ruu.'V. Nelson, certifleate. ’’Oh, come now,” said the incredulous off!

Be«t lenneti any age—How Jt Grundy. \\ ashing* cial, “1 have heard stories like thut belore
m, premium and certificate. This ain’t the first time swindieis ha* traveled

Hop*—Qul. 1, at Gi (73 for new.
Cottob-Dwii and haavr; a ss AM tafre al MHO for

rui'IdUuk upland-.
ea-rantEm—Firm, at HV«15c for crude, and I*.

FLHTK—Tbe demand ha* been steady all flip week U-' 'or refined la bat*,
for the citv trede. » ith dally sales I'l lOO h"l>. 111 a*- Cosl—

T

bt n>«rke| la quia
rO'tcU lola at fit la til 73 for aiiporfine lo laney. with Lkvritaa—Hemlnrk sole

premium for tbe colt* of Salt Hiver.given jn couples. Do you 'spose 1 don’t know noth-
' Drar-fM*—At .loaeph a Collesje. Nel- j„g? ' Tain’t uo use; you’ve jast got to coine
lium; Wm. W. Bnckh.m, Nelson, certlfi-

B jon)l JO n,e staliotl bouse. Might as Well go

In harncs* Pair mires. 4 enlries. J. E. peaceablv, ’cause you’ll have lo.”

lious trouble eortral lots at (i lo III 73 for *"|iorline to fancy, with La vriua— Hen>lnc
on the bar at Bifilug Sun the mall-befiU report 2j“ "

v
f J5"

n
hb,'

1

•« ' »»”•»•« » -'«
“J

Eĵ '1
fV,

|»ut 3,S foet oi water and falliiitr - Tbctlifiunei b, rreid at ftfi (Mf. ntv«i 30 bbln fit 3. p4 ,u.nl* ar \e ;oj

81. Loiis Medical College,
I *\ Dteftvr eatt^j ttW, ia

L>tf#DeUHlw. )

LiftffjVi 1*

, Uthoi ember. <€i, <

wm, hu*ever, cuttirj; out Weuoote, taVen 10 lot* or 10 <0 »»>»,< or more: kW
MoMurMatanmaHtasuBM H »0 r, W 0>o'C Mfij napefflK'. ft llOla't pMr i. fii QU*<

rn A AM H fi; extra HubIIt, fcJ 'A 'J *3; No. 1 at %,u jo^ ll 0*».

Com mercial 1V1alters

Wool—steady and In fair ileniaml; sals* M.eu.01.1

amid* at SHoNc lot domestic fit-oee.
Pe,.vi*i.iv»-Mes- pork tittles firm r; sale* ot 3.3U

McCTaskay, Nelson, pretuiuui: A. L. ki I. J. Tiche-

Kaet) day scavenger carts were employed iu nor. Nelson, certificaie.

“Charles, this is perfectly dreadful 1 Our
wedding night in thestatiou-huuse! Do send

Hour. «3 filwC fo| saperfiae, fii iMwi >< exira. *k «*. bhk it «l a..-** 8irior new mere. rt.L n« ay «•( «
"S* rktra laiBltv. KjA-.S (3: y No. I at aioiviiou, r--> u'*r; *S for old iue*.. *21) toruritac, ** . gr.' .3 for
and fancy Luauii-. All Asa 1? UO. Rye flour 1* to (air re- nrin.e m. **, Reef ilrm.. -ale. i«Tt.M 1*1 i«. ,itn
qu»*si at fifi *.*rt « i.» for No. T aiul No. I, wlto »uuili prune inn«. «l $4 J. Hacoo eairt anti 4pmIt. m‘c« 10.
at an advance. tOO pound* t r cured »li rl r UUU at 13^c. t'fi* meafii

GltAlN-^e quote a »ale offite bu*li wbca» at *» 10; **** f-Vt?Sc f.»r * HmHI.t- mu*I

a *ale ot hii^hei>i while eorn at fil ». ^ h '< Kant MHaftkJt

Tuc land lord was sent for and catoe; the
wait«kra aud chambermaids aud bar*rooni

'

m> o . wr corn at 1**;. »t;.t4« la balk
Saturday KvrNUiu. Sept. 7. VMS7. f at i3(»i8c. The irtnurUoDii yppir-rdav in w> eat

The trade of Ibe week just closed has hem both *.ao“lo***o”‘,,rimr wT” fo",',re
active and bnoyar.t io nereral of tbe leadtur de- held at OS. A -ale ot »nfi bu»hi 1» red at *2 10. uoru

Bu^’cy mare. Ihree ycara Old— L. L. Uor^ey, Jef- *,UVJ
. . _K i_ r _ f 1* ormcr. tbouaU in limned demand at fil C9 tor

l,rM>o, premium; MiivaUa^aii. Nelaou, cerufl- loungers came without being acut lor aud »
'nti*, chief of wliidi la the pro* iaioo raaiket. pr|m* white, alielu-d In fftore. sack* Included, for

cai«*. filled the rootu aud the adjoinmg’ hall—

*

1. tne Price* of all article* of bacon have advanced Irom *orn to bulk. (Ja!>»ns um Uumc»d R Skhc

iiiioal aseuioalAf uf duRfc. The afftu cn-

Twr nw eabtr «T the ff«w » ark. N#w Fcand
rkawr * in the cabinet «re UfMMil .

tbe prifiou barrack- .u bauliug out the rub- V*t Ktttj^jOflWra^aoM. premium: loraomeboUy. Send for the landlord to ex- Sailboat k.r.s.xu. 8,-pt. 7. ISffT. > ys.re'riiT ‘i ,?ra -Jradv.ajlt .«
biffa fit tbe tvarvaek*- and Ihe deposits at tbe 1 — ' * K .

plain IL The trade of ihe week biaf sliau-J h>* lie. n fo.ih >nela4-<l .airs from wskod* ai prutr* ntazlafi iL,,,^
V

'J’**'

sinks- and a* Urey returned Irom ihe outside
Baggy mar.-, twe

i

years old-G.L. Fullon. Nelson, Tne landlord was sent for and cam.; Ibe
Ibe tradelor ibe week just closed has been both irom to « It, some lota of prime white ta stare F*WBMT*-Dtai aadflroo

, « . . | , . premium and certifleate. woitera saJ itamliwmslili |,,r active sail bnovarl in stweral of the leading de- held at ft «. A -sle or 7nt bu.hrl* red at >4 l*. t.uru f
they would haul id the same carts the beet in- Bu.-gy mare, three years old—L. L. Dorsey, J»f- JD ‘1 eusmlfOIWialils aud bar-room

_h! to, y..„ i- Drnier. ihouab in limited diirmsd u fit « io“ FLora_( lo .a ilrm w
tended lor our rhtianr litat day, aud plaiuly l.-rsoc, premium; Miles Uagau. Nelseu, cerufl- loungers came without huing scdI lor aud pnrlmenU, chuf of which is tbe provision naikel. print- a hits. *!ie1lt d In yiore. caeic- Inrludnl. For o’ hrr t rr 1

1 - y\b at
™

a^li

enough did It show iu whet particular cart It cate. tilled the room and the adjoining ball—?eine Price* or all articles of bacon have advanced Irom ••ora Static la bulk, on -.re aoehaaned at jfooSc m nd »r *ti|e n »a-l apar

had bet u hauled; at ill, in our Uiui-hing con- Burev^ marc, lour years old and ovct_L. L. Dor- to laugh, and some lo say they won Idu’t have one to two cents per pound, with an advance ol sraraem «?&rtfifitoririm? J'.re -or u.

*

.. *i ra f

dll MU, we could bflt efll it. Sllll the glorious pri“ ,un,; J ’ k *‘oCta*ke3'’ *N,J l>cltevd it. but nearly all to exult thul Ihe un- Iul„ ore do,Ur ^L.
r bb , ou^ *** U s: haiur- to,We,foresee foi.,

1
a .me mr i’bZZh f3k

privilege wa* lell us ol hating the meu who ^1?? three rears old ft enlriesi— loppy pair hfid lieen “louud out” No ex-
,la ,„d an advance to-dav ol filly cut- rnr bbl

UI1 barb y mad at *i 4- md.flw, V

thus lui|X>H.*il on our dcli n&cW&> situatiou, (1m ^Howell Shdbv nremium' E<1 \V l»rn «r?*
plmtkNi cooid be ziveo; ted (hf apibut W, ’

. .
UROCRBII8-1M ui.uktt u Lnu, willi uk# Piovi^ioM'p-Pork llm»rUiUa tuipo a_v io.J <»eo. L. Howell. flBLlby. premium. |yd. w . i.raves,

»hro«u . nin-.il. J mm a„,l over ‘be rates current realerday, aud a similar ad- of n» tier- l.to rota-s si :3e. and fM b« a* fair io -aa hire 14 -f. fu. nt rafk,
ikiKl 1 k*tf that tuOfto olucvr* it IkOcW l^luuu Ncl*ov. ccftific*ic. ^ >piic ol Icaire. iDrctu-, v ui run lies , uuu

.
. , .

,
, , . riio *« ii MHHfiHc. A 9*l«* of f.1 bluip i-iuid, raw C»i luenb w'ea«

lorzot tltel they were fiuhUuz—no, not li^ht- Bn/gy trcluing. four year* old and over—A. B. cxpoatulRtiou», Ibe UDlortuuate, oowly-mar* v«nce on doib uacoa ana sra umujt. I lie market »uyar al qmoiai ion* , aad ihj ubu oi refine I. uu um r»ar uu firm -u.i m hkte

lorthe Uuion ami 1-ewia, Jefferwn. premium: Andrea Peacock, 4 ef- ried pair were taken in charge hy Ihe relent* I* excited, whb *1111 an upward trofiewey, with wo k»r tarfi. enuui ffteaa ai the firm ami qateL ai ir,x.

Burra* -*«rady. xt ll- jw torOhto.
al ikr l^c.

t a CteitY*-” Own 4 i»«i drooptaf

.

1 Hiw ^ r. s.

*T.
( ^ ful Mflte. hat dah for

o’her Kit) cl*, n n *1 * a heller, w.th * ratr de-m ndioi up* n mb*I »pc« alaiioa. i.y« *<>«iImI h

fac t I.T Y.
M l . LIN f ON. M. D, Prof.toOr ul the Fr.ae-pl*.

. a»d Ft*, lie ui M*-il efwe.

A. UTruS.il. D., I r.lvkrer ofcbeiki- r> awl Thar

ama**a hirr, m. o.. l*iub-«»MUi*r. i r-pie* o»u
Pr etl s of >urge' > and ol i U*k- d >U'gvry

M M. f* y I.I.E *, M. D. Pre.l -re r ..f utMfirle* and
In*."* . u4 Woman *ud rbdiiraa

CHA« W. Si EVE --S. M. D.. Frof. -« r of Giasral, i*t

scriai'v*. »»l s .irgical yaaiomy.
JOHN U. JOHasuN. M. I» . Pro ,-.M>r of CUaf:*l M«l-

cl'.'- *ml PvU*o’"Cr*l xailom.
JUUi T. HOIM.kn. *1. it, ITuhtoswr ol Physiology

and Mrtcd Jar'- i.rtklt n. , . Miltrary r ai fry *0.1
CHa'caf Snrx- ' J al the City Mo*pi«*i.

ihermo.i.a Itfl -DAV.ri'ho. -.v’emtar. -M7* off-r
for oak »o ihe IiIiihnI bidder ik si L-vM acre* of ‘ .Ad
l> '*s aa Cedar < reek, m I laeoia exun. wiihm »•,. ui
two uilhw o< 4‘rah *toeh;irel -prtaa*. <m i"„ H*'.yAis
•Jadratol. aml wphta ‘womitos oi Mta i imor.l *».,
< ran nrrhird tare Mir. I here * a comrotlo-**. lau.
•toy fra'".-- *»f Hr.r-koil-' ye-4 .a • *re l-ai Hera to.

I

otoar uta-hoore-a «m tha prmwHas. and Ms. aimh of
the rartn < nudor ;.»o • force Pure way. r tor ad par
pare* n outadaui. red |.iei.iy of one ten.*, toy ifo-
load. Aloo, y« vvaeHent oreaarel.
Trfta— Mila land will he -ol.lior one.Mrd e-yah a

I

haa.4. ami S. b.lanee imaaad 1 ; moaata. ia .111*1 a
oollma il*. auh iai'-res, roil' < ale, the pfi'rhre.-r
a'ltoa toad with appiosrd nanty. imvoig ta*. ,,.r. .-

*nd rff-ei of * JMtnnl, ua wluru ex -c..liua ur
soue il aot paid at fare u;nr

IUOMT T. HAHB1A. Coay-r.

P. Aboal U» oar-a at Mad aid**: ihb.’ ''aria,
heloaglag 10 M. l.

-

t- phra o-, ,n*f Ttoa*. Us tnl
wbl ha uffarad lorsd* oa iha wastfi.X. II. GKEG 11IIT. M. I).. Atltaaei I'rofcooor of 'hr
, .dxTJ^

Prlu, ip'ea and Pracuee of Surgery aad t.liaie*:
J ** ' *

aarxery M tho Sk beam HaapMa).
I J M' :aiW ELL. M. D , D u.oa*lra or uf Anaromp. ...... . wto-« — « . _
L DJNaLr.l,. I'aralor. 1*1 BldlC SAlaR

mnfidlhMIMM ifik.iv*r«a«
Tw»f*TocwwoiJoa«of the Anyeriean Hiratusl'.pM aad Lta— TefegrafoL < oyy. war Hto

fc,vf V<K- y^reare U> fixtana. hy .be

eetefolly kui ketwerii Piipplui, I uuudiftiMl
| ^ U* bimd-j morUztcioc the letin-

1

er* firi« and CteUiio tkerHur. tor Ik** ymn h%>* or

A mi nail fiasfilBifih aay* tbe Attocacy

gasecil t, preparenr aa opinion ta which he a»

gnes that tlcw. sickles 1- icdre idfialfy raapouslble

Ihr hi* tateeierewrr sr«h (he proj- rtjr law* ia the

Taa PosTWka-raa Uahanl has directed a caa-

to ran* Ihr asarts Irom Heaaphw So Ytakahaitg aad

haak twice a walk, aa steamboats. e^Jvipf afl

atawsktir atar i-, his eompcnsaitoa re he

filL.aa pet fitutam. and da’iny from Oct. 1. (fit;

hi aoold mm. aafler any cireumtUhcca. foment the

etacs at the haafls ad Mr. Johuaoa. Duagiaas is

tsuau (ar Che eatmotoua ot Oao. Uoaaaiti

ifm i fiamimy is expected ta arrive at fft.

Laalsat flatardai sight Irow Nea OtVmas A
pabHc flamoaslrai taa will he made at Monday

sight. — r a reech-lyphi peacesre,a of Ibe

vartaur pasta wf fibs Grand Asmy al taa Bepablw

.

Taa Haucsz iKshfiflu Herald of the Mat aaya

ta- -r tamer was haaad ITomatOaow island.

atwve Haseie Hbaads. flctUag fihm? atawiy H la

ought to try to win tlw-m back to the old lersoo. certificate,

allegiance, fliey fieem. ll lo prafei rt arv ing ^'’^mium and re

ibe • t »*clliou out to piH lercnut- to fU!htluir it Buei'y tailionr.

Harpy *i»Hiou. 1 wo ve*r* old—L. McKjy. N«*l-

*on. prtmiuni rufi c cmficau*.
Burry HtaHiunr. tUr«*** \ e*r* old—4. A. Keid,

lor the polu e ofiice.

s\ud here let tbe curtain drop on the niclan-
crop ol coni aud a short fitpply of tbi* wr

aa: ”r: assss
w
Jt * ...

No doubt U Ra* more pleasant 1«» tin m Bfry *uU»ou* 4 vern* old *nd over— Aodivw When the trail Plopped at Cauiden, four 'URUd iu New \ork, wbi«-h Urj* jum;»ed up price*

than the bullet method, but we would have Peacock. Jefferson, |ireuihm; L. L. Dorsey, Jef- genlleiDen got off, aud walked arm inarm everywhere else.

taken builds and an equal tooting in I'raler- ^'sa^le^wlflliiR' fi years old J. K. McfTasker rap'd'y *D«1 sib-nfly up one ot the by streets The market for breadsluir* is somewhat stiinn-

eace bad we had our cooice. Brill 1 ought Nelson premium: Mike Headr, Spencer, certiti-
an< * svmck off iuto a loot path leading lo a latc-d, with a deuiaud for export, aud a sale ou— J- *— — e - — - secluded grove i.utside toe town.

less police and matched dowu ataiis eu rotilc
|

real tangible cause beyond the fears of a short Jlyva* r*fo« at'taHfiUMsr.'ta l^. '

i.'aw *n*ar m hu?u
crop ol com aud ii ehort »uppl> of b*»' r* tbi* wn urin al lor Porto Rico, *nd 13 uiZ\* for

, . ,
prllM 10 choice New KtyfintH -n rar. hard

ter. I beadvume hu# boeu (*iuiull jdcou.^ at all lh»* .uuiUrd Hi l»hp- m toil, B «oa mmI r-fln^.i.

It adiura vEit'ii to(, met liin-' nt uu I'tiifirt dp.
uhlli’, io lo (jQiditr, autl yt’lltiw rplucd li *

it juiu_ pwif.wnu Moiueioin. oi au kZport uc >atM.^ i Hha *iu»r *t
maud iu Now Vork, wbi« b ban up prices PiautatloL aiolavtrt ut *1 lfl, iu bbls, wi'ii U {lit -f >ck

mrvwbMY »*Uo ,B «r«P* r«*tfw iruiu to il a m*r
I
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the captain, aud a blank stare by the two
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MBNT8 ta ?r

a accptn* to luIMfct peopk of im* Kculuckv, I McKay am! othea» fur particular favors. The I efpttiq

up in due iiuie they reached the Conti- BitKiaiiwu for all rood i>j(>cr off

ueutffl, and, a> luc'i v^ould have il, met the ihe name a* the pre\ i4*ns weoh
unhappy bridal pair juft eoiuiug d .wu stairs mo un rt.a , CMa1e #l. CBIlU
Id cbrirue of the |(oliiiiiicii. ... ...

“Hello, wbal’a all this about?” inquired tbe l>"le Is taken; reason l -it,

who have dared to eu press their abh«>rrence ol mfdu* 9f*n>n<fi «»t tbe working of the Board
«rt*

t he rule or ruiu part> bob boJd'm*' (bo r«*in> ia au«*h ih.it the association to houud to »uc-

itier 0 | tb** liovenmu ut f Bui no* toon; *hto <*eed. W.
. k_

. ittitittttr The day of reactiou ia curely
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j^achJeb o| BfitUctUflB; Bl the ballot -box hotly amoBc the v dd fml)aq- f the plalur.

Mlu* 4»f Ibe vrorkintr«* ol the Board “Oh, a couple of burglars caught with a vj-

fu» h Ibat the afhociation to bound to aue- Itoe lull ol >>loleu proppiiy.
•
t*d. VV. W. “A valtoc? VS hat kmd of a vill^e?**

“A black leather valtoe. Thut'» the oue
Anyp CsS nu>M ih«* Indian territory state that tLric.

’

‘Here! Slop! 11 ilk! Policeuuu! Land

|

lord! It* *11 t'»k^L Vou' re ail Biuug. That'fc

KKlaUiiu tor all rood oaper offered, and rales an* at fl3 Oil<<

the same af the previous week. The demand for ^
money uu real ratale sectintlea is larje, though 4 *•

lit tie Is takeu; reason—U^Urd Sta/e* iitih£r*pt ptlm>

utw
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|
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Tnt auviomi* lit.

TELfctlUI'HM MM<.

de*«rovfd th« crop# I Pirmsc Son.« i* at Havana.

YEMENMl WCMUt - SCfT II, IM). I bttw.tiittiooK II> au.luo.ata.
Cvicamo Bii been aelectad ai the oext place ol

TELLER trap HENS.
A uaui nin^rol Freorh troop* letl Mtoico I neetiiif o( tBe NotlJifreanni tta**irerfc*r

I-™*, -MX mmr ilmnct* ot Skat-
1 min. near Httllwiicr. Ib Mnuiaux

. Edward Dee
«' C. Bbtakt and wife arrived bom. from toated At Bostou early la October.

* *“* ,‘*d bU ^ " K‘ro‘ir ,Wrrd*T «* P‘~to
| |Ta. MuHiau- Suir AgricRlmr

l utTUU * ITU« launerj. «l Stanhope. S. ... mt.l>r(. a( Detroit on Thared*.

.

TW SnM llemocrmfit taste o.— »» IrnnK-* Tuesday ol^kt. . UrullI „ k.„ „ nh,>,hHl . ,

I lor bow* on the Ssth «lt.
171,6*1 ivaiuKAXT* arrived at Kck York during

I larrs .Wnaiw* and Hodge* were killed lately by the prera-trt year to dale.

deplorable affair.

A Man Shoots His Wife.

I Supposed to be Accidental—State-

ment of the Parties.

K«*r'a rraro. o. Edward rverett will Ik- ded-
torrjble rasnalty offllrr,ll at ,hont haU-paM Ah if .hey moved on the viewlea, air,

iced at Boh, on .wrly i. October.
oy)ock y„u.rd.y mon)in„ otl , he sonlheart

N° 'ou”d -M of nonnd in there.

| |Tb« Mu uioah Stale Agricultural I- air will com-
comerot Main aud Siialby streets, which will Tin only the rhill of his ice-cold breath

menre at Detroit on Tburedav. proboblv resnli In the death ol an estimable lady. That speaks the preseuce of the Ansel Death.
A Russian ukase If published, suppressing mil- The particular*, as cleaned trom the lam, ly. are

IFor the Louisville Courier 1

•iiik y.i.g kiukk.’

BV LAVRA c. FORD.

O'er (be land there swreepetn s Rider bold,
And his citeek is pale, and his hand is cold.

' Tis a phantom sieed, and a spectral irtiide.

1 liai alike o er the laud and the ocean glide.

t at Albany on the 14 ol October

.

Hfls Jim A MrOoesire T. S- Senator trom I pointed In command of Fort Kandall

a. Ol the 24d tnlanlry. was ap- I Itary Jurisdiction over civilians, except in ca»es of I rontradiru.ry in some respects.

Qsbtorwia. Mod In Albany K. T vemanUt

.

Tnv Ftrmnn Tepubltcan S ate Cooventloe

Tnt tamnzan rorp* of Sew York. Brooklyn I TIU meet at Madison to-day

and .entry CMy held a festival ot Jones' V. coq*

ynaartSaf

It is MtntT rnmored that tbe Fresident ha* de-

lermmed to rrhrvs Oon. Howard, and is oaly wait-

Inc to Sac. a asan to pnt m bis Risen.

Own For* enanot bn considered safe In his po

public disturbances.

Twa sot pitas monument at Deerfield. Massa-

cbnsetu, was dedicated yesterday with appropri

inseen and unheard he sweeoeth along—
I
Hat the wild tiird hushes her merry song.

Twe St U»ns conferenre of the M. E.ntiureb I ai* e-vernoni.

Sooth, meets at Rebus City on the INh last.

Twa Stmunw of Allegheny county.

At a Reform League meeting in Dnblin yeator-

day loud manirestations of sympathy lor tbe con-

have noBUnatod Major Uossell Ervell far ibe Mat. I vicled F.-nlaos were freely made

It appears that a young man named Henry Al- ,l,e h|ra hushes her merry song,

lord, who keeps a saloon at the above mentioned Aod w|th aorrowh>c hrar, ^ droopinit wing ,

(toint. murried a Mt.s f ame Dcvraney, oi hi. & requiem Ad Tor her dead mate sings
city, about six weeks ago. On Tuesday night

be came home part icily Intoxicated, and according And the mother shrieks In her wild despair,

to the statement of the young wile's mother, had A* she severs a curl of pale gold hair

a quarrel will, her about siguing a deed. They re-

tired as usual. Mr. Alford placing a pistol under
f
rom ,h

f
bead ' ba' ra"r>' *>" «*•»

Methodism in Tcnnes-Cf— lliwliop JU-- ll K kl
’I leire’s slatrmenl.

Ibe reports ol t hL, District show it to be
I better organized aud more pros|>erous thui
any lu upper East Tennessee. One ol Ibe TIII1

preachers was deterred front coming to a cir- xe
ouit Itv the tumors that reached him; yet it is , j,-,

now served partiuliv, and with good results, $£ i>

by the pastor ot an adjoining one. Another gt;i. \y

Inis Itet it inotibcd a few times, and snclt hi tbe Zi». Ti

pressure he tears he can’t hold out till the JJJk
''

end of tlic year. Notices have been served *” J
oh families that it will n.it be well lor k
them “ If that rebel pio..eher eats any igtrator*
more of tbeir meat and bread.” Two sous of

a local preacher led one of these moivs _
An actor in another relented afterward, and

rota
"

was heard to say he wouldn't have done il, ri \ j
but h>- had promised I'arson , (a travel- T.-i V

ing preacher ol the Northern t’hnicti,, to see T..:. ti

to it 'liai no reliel shonld prtaclt ihere. I*ar- S*L .

son hart met onr brother a while be- I

l> it KIT or Til E lOI'RT OK Al*
i‘j: as.

MSOTIIEH SUIC*IX>»:. Jeillllo Juno.
Muiiiut'r r#*rm, 1%7,

THIRTEENTH .imi^IAL DISTRICT,
TBIRTT FIR^T DAT—(4EPTK1IBRR 11.

Karrct vt*. ik**u, Clark.
rt al. vp. al., Fayette.

%l. WebbTi. Jeftki et al.. Fayetli*.

R:iO. Tboni()Fou et al. v*. Ik*ll. Facile.
Walralh va. Vilev. Fagotto.

WT. Spoars Ac. vh. Halt* et al.,~Woodford.

1 DunfBt'ii lirrmau Takes Laudaaun.

Domestic Difficulty the Cause.

[From the 9t. Loai* DUpotch, Aacnst

We have hud *o many suicldea Ibe p**t

TV *kir*> of ioktAr i

loi| t)t bind, but audk'imilv * »»>•• •>»

clear »0e yr^und .xi y* u» rn*lm*>*

•Ul *BJ iKuOTroimce.New York and Part* Fashions for
' iocoot.,, nee

September, ^r The atraigkt, hangti.g sleeye, w ih

coat sleeve beuealb, ts lln in .si tidtsd

Dresses, Bonnets and Chit Chat of ojicb Rowing -u-ev ,n.i by tar

m it

_

iu«>-t 'FNitile lor winter w«r. L
a«S. field v*. Yoaus, trusiee. Jtc., Woodford, month that the people have become •nrfbtlcd
*«». -Martin Koaerts X Co. vs. baneu’s admin- with the l yrical details a nrt read them now
trator*; VVoodiord. 'inly as n^cMU of a species of insanity

Tnrr.TT-*»co;tD dat—-ept. 12.

270. Roberts vs. Baweu’s administrator, Wood- I alarming ex*ent

only as ev.^eueca of a species of insanity
which baa prevailed in Ibis community to' au

Generally.

New Tou. Aug .M, 1*7.

a dress ( onoRsaa
English women have taken tbe initiative in

Resale

Tun totax. valaatyon of property in Wiscotisiu

Jons W. Fouxar, Senator Morrill, of Vermont, 1 lt)0 bcad 0f bed. which, as he says, is his cus-

Froin tbe tiny bead that no more will rest

In peacelul sleep on her loving breast.

and Hepreaenutive Blaine, of Maine, arrived in tom or habit. When he arose inthemorning.be And the widow bends o'er her husband's bier
sittnn. The Preatdout gtvef sat tknth* will surety I „ returned, la laiJBUO) against Sl54,W.Xi» .u me Peraia Iron, Europe yesterday. took the pistol from under his pillow, and walked wt,h bitter cries, which he may not hear,
remove Mm.

I It*. TnsAi .Tai.it prime Minister, Von Bcnst, Is to tbe comer of tbe mantle-piece, al the same lime

Mas Lanoou and “Tnd" have retornert ,* rkl-
1 Carr W. H Hiu. of th' Marine Corps, died repotted a* meditating tbe sale or all the cbuicb calling to his nife to get up. She arose from the

.

eath goes hurrying by,

cauo and will probably remain there onrin.- the tail M PrLsacol* on tbe 8th of August, ol yellow property for tbe payment of tbe nat onal deUt. bed, and as she w is reaching for her dress the pis- ia ° eac mouroer a anguished cry.

““ Irrrr At Tua semi-annual .vsion ot the t.'raudMge
U>l *" w”h ‘hc

,";
d *

Jj*
For though dywolatlon I. round him spread.

It m reported fliaf Oor.
. lUocork kv J PrsdericK Cbdm. proprietor of the Amcnotti ol \iood Temp la n*. a report wan Ul*m,c a““ w#* ‘ '~cU*r

r*
1' “

Jj* / Uclalter.rth Dot m bia minion dread.

ct«bum! tk*m dmrp d»*laT in fo»n( tfi Nem lloiiiueUpr Venaoai. commit t«4 m&df •bunin: ft oirnbrrship in Ihe Slate oi |

eotcn
^g

*‘r ,, *ri
... Vr. r . f _ . ,

..
. . _ , .

uoum*. oui|N*ih., vwm. —w. ^ *
I ^ouKtl wkicb tin* aUeudiag ph> *iciauft believe will For a world * trantfirreesion to him it given

<v| ftOTOant Ol IKM* preYftMcr iH yrllON SPVer. we*U*JtUf. I I r—i Tb. H ...ne..muiA. Ihront im hop Pnw.rtn tvamm in.ttlf.sel ll..«s. ,.rs

Mat Umcaut m4 *Tad* htr* retort)cd to nil-

«fo aid will prohftbiv n-mftia iVrr mtib: ib* IftU
^ _ hed, and at roe w.10 reaching for her dron^ tbe pia- 10 eac^ moun,er * a&tfuiahed cry.

rer. At na sem,-annual suasion ot the t.'raudl^dge
|

tol c,m<‘ COntnC'

11

W
,

i,h ' b‘‘ °*

.

For though deeolatlnn is round him spread,

j Fbcdeuick Cross proprietor of the American ol Massachusetts itood Templars, a report was |

ro*n ' *“ wa!" ’ c *“
’

.
lalteiwth uot iu bis mission dread.

1
. . . . , . , ,

'
i eatennr her ittrnl iDiitctiiiL. n

use. Mrmipei.er. Vermoni. commit ed mn.td. made ^nmg a memberahip in Ihe Siale
muIlvd which lhe a, tending ph.ysiciauabclie-ye will For a world's transgression to him I. given

-sterday J*.00u.
I prove fatal The nnforlunate lady threw lip her Power to avenge insulted Heaven.

Tnv POSTAL money order «ys,cm goes tut o op- Ism ra.-e* tt Springtlcld, MAssarhnse't*. of
( exclaiiiKOg, “Harry, yon have shot me T'

alloa a. «AI aaaition*l oMees on Ihe nth. cn. alumred boat*, yesterday, ive miles were made In
| Mr AUor(j, realizing the terrible position iu which

' “*e
,

HeV*"!°"“ •*“
,

racing potols in nearly every Mate. M minutes and 7R seconds. Ibe Tuples beating
J

hc w#, ptaecd< niahed out in a distracted m .cner
" lth 0De 1001 00 S0* aiul one 0,1 land -

Msticas «W* states that Juircz)has decreed the Baker.
for a physician. He also gave an alarm, and was And proclaims that time shall be no more,

iv. roudscation bo commuted to doe tor thoec A dispaTcu from Constantinople say* Iba, I taken in cu-:ody by oalcer Jose|ih Fweenev, who pa |e Death sball traverse the hroad earth o'er

be •uouoncdi MawmiHaa. new# w*# rareivul iher** that the British t*nb
j
convoyed him to ib*» Clay-#treet *taiion boo>»e.

A. Ea. .1 Ri< tvavauim trill are a WU- JecU Imprisoned la Abyssinia bad been re- After an examination, aed the facts being lully
mori»' "brink not from that Rider bold,

AS Eqt AL Rights tweolion will mee* at » , v
Lre« nted Mr Abotd wss released witboot bon-' Though tbe touch of bis band be damp and CO

ilagton Delaware, to-dav. Delegate*, bolta white leaeed prew nteo. Mr aiioic wss reiea.en wnnoni dou ..

I)d black, will be in attendance The (’ALiroaniA State election took place ves- I
'Vf 'rt*,,l-d ,hc b, ‘“*c laM «»«>**. »D|1 lonnd For still through him, kind, pitying Heaven

r.o C w ..vivo e. nn. rt.Ki with the Interior teiday. There were to many ticket, and tne re
il f ,»dr l,, 'r ,ba ' “ *" d,‘, ,n‘‘, *d^*4b

J®

by To you one precions b«,n hath given.
Gao C. V biti^o. connectea witb ... __ . _ A r , trrtH~ * ,ha» r.. ber physician# ibai no communication skotilrl be
ipwnment ever since its organisation, died at inrns so mragerth -t no correct tat,mat. ol ibe re-

brr _ Wc were told, however, that Mrs. Forthat skeleton hand, so white and cold.

, ashtneum, Tacsuay night. snltcouw be made
AI(of(, had entirely . xcnlpaied her husband, tie-

Opens ever Ihe gates of pearl and gold

C _ tncteneted hv thneral A BUPORT is current in Nashville tbit the Noith- „ »ncta. ..t«i This . . .. . ^

on aecoant ot the prevalence ofyellow (rver.
vest, rosy

Tru aaPRDtn,.K sent trow Fort Haves aga.ust Xww postai money order system goe* lilt o Op
the Indian* has reraraed They had no *ghu «nd

lL «W additional oM.-es on Ihe nth. cm
m«t hut few Indiana

bracing points in nearly every Mate.

T*l Manns and Ohio railroad has paid the KEV1 lUln that Jnarezjhas <locr.-ed

Mate interval on Its bonds, and will not pas. into
I mm ooadacatioE be commuted to *ue lor -bos.

the hands of a receiver.

But. DcBak. of Bt. Louie, offers to hark Mtke

McOoole far tv. -h. uaand dollars, to Sgtn Joe
mtDgtoo Ivla, ar, l<Mtav Delegate*, both white

Oohunt. or ony other man in America attendance.

Nntr amsenw* in the faded Stales service

died daring Urn paet masitti at ahotern usd yellow

•ever in IocsUtica Ot the Meet and Hoot tweet

who aapponed Maxamillan. news was reeetv.d there that the British sub

AS Eqt al Rights Cooveal.on will mee* it Mil- )«»* Imprisoned in Abyssinia bad been re

and black, will be ia at tendance. Tns (AUfuEnu Htau> deitton took place yet-

Gbo r'*B,Ti*o. connected with the Interior teiday. There were so many tickets and the re

Department ever since Its organisation, died at turns so meager tb .t no correct estimate of the re-

W ashragtoe. Tuesday night. "•'» «*•“ madr

Aw oreirsk who profewwee to be ,n the conad’-nce I
R,v yioWAKIt has been tnetrncted by th-neral A buport is current in Naahvi lie that the No, th-

c ,Brin„ „ w»g entirely aecidentml. This,
of fien Gran, suteetlmi tbe general ha* rxptem-

Unu(t ^ bj, po.tBon al tbe brad of the western railroad has passed Into the hands t.l tbe
bowever< ,v „ 9 UcbW by ulc mother ttnd sister ol

Till the Angel ol Revelations stand

With one loot on sea and one on land.

For that skeleton hand, so white and cold,

Opert« ever the gate* of pearl and gold

lore, with words soft js t.ntter, and
wanted to know why there could not If a

union

!

It was a relief to hear of at least two ol

their preachers who discountenanced these
*-vigorous" aids to the gospel; declined them;

ami ptrrlaitned tint i; the.r cause could not
succeed tuirly it might go down.

Neighliorhoods wuieh were barely accessi-

ble six mouths ago are reported Ibe scene of

full enngmnitioiis and revivals. Co ning to

i chopel ue.tr J , tlnpn artier found it

shut, and t .e itPiieln s ynled up against the

door, uutl emeus of 111 within view, tin l »ig-

uitH-jnt notice*. Congregation standing nrilit-

out. Mru who had laced bay. nets in both
armies were there, and none disputed ihe

nm er.ous, hidden power tlr.it h idhlius lorliid

them. A tew wont, n goi through the win-

dows and began to arrange the benche* Two
px-Federal soldier* stepped forward and
helped to complete the job. “We Imd a

glorious meeting that day,” and au open
door ever since.

A certain judge war reported as dc. luriiig

in this wise, in a crowd, alter tbe sitting ol

oar conference in Ashevllie: “l have been

disposed to protect Southern Methodists

while they behaved peaceably, rebels to. it liey

are; hut since they have had the impudence
to appoint their preachers all over

this country, anti are trying to re-

ril. Maeklin vs. Ward, Woodford. ing w
272 Elder el at. vs Luca*, Scott. renhoi
27.;. Offal ye. Kenney. Scott.
S.4, A-ti.irvt vs Batley's executrix et al., Scott. *

.
‘

2,' i. I.ucaa vs. B.rvee *t nx., Sco.i. lb*
2 .ti. Barbae vs. Msrttu's aoministrator. 8,-01 1 tbe n
277. Deboney vs. Sand'Ofd, Syolt. cnlty,

TMBTT-THIBD DAT—SEPTEMBER 13, for * I

27.H. Caiitr.il vs. Glover,* Scoit. intent

27'.l. Davis et ux rs. Scott,* Scolt. ** 10

280. Mr, ray Va. Darts, R.mrbon. ty Ol
181. Polk i Bnekley vs. Larev, Bourbon. brawl
282. Same vs Parvtn, Bourbon. hetwt
1*8. cantrill. trustee, Ac., v*. Trimble, Bourbon, some

SIXTH .11 Dlt'IAL DIPT Rif r. m nt.

2^1. Best v*. Cochran, Garrard. these
287. Cecil vs. Welch, Garrard. turn,.

TIItnrT FOCBTH DAT. SKPTEBBVB 14. poltc

286. Pilant vs. Davis et al., Garrard. turba

The etnae which impelled him to commit
‘

UOWi t dvapoaitionto iurIn co» ,,Ml - *•" ataight. n.ngmg strevoa off w,. i

the ra-u .et - supposed to be doraeafm dtfl “«*« «- ’*"«« o« btae ami Mre nab hot
cully re be and hls better half hart dmaffrerd t >na down to tbe trom
lor a long Itm* past and were evriently sever

“U
intendt il hv n ttnif to rt .at on tho ma«nmt»uirtl ^ ,

sa%wi..-<

sen in one boat. The neighbor* in the viciot
P*rh*p*, “ “ ta,dlJ 1 be woiiAen ot tjoit* a marvel Ure taken plj»-e in Mtawlrn

ty ot Hoettenhotf assert tbar wordy war* and
,bl* lp, i*k °' ,b

ti?
°* and large (ace -howls have been *o tnn. h f

brawls long and loud, were frequently beard
PUM ,J| *“« ,1‘hwo,“''" ** mitlatory, lor qn.t* ton Ibe. wimaier. lire* a new taaperim two bo

between the couple, and that tb. bnaboud in *
.

not° b<'r
.

of * rT
T.

h*.y*' given to the trail*,nmt this ban tx»n Mrengt
jpfe.1 personal chastise

Wken here toward the eiuaoc.pntioo tro* u.e aned by she boan> « of the aprefuteun rent I

evening tbev had one ot
,bn*w<>“ 0( “dimers -and dresn-nmhera the Paris Exposition, and dupH.-ate* nf wh

re.n aoch am nareaaraml
Bot hoetolore Urey A.e reKmex.weied to arrive K re.

that the urerencvJil hu
]
e b°'^ un» oc8-e-atu', jmrtly bee* Its# 1 bey Some f them ai* ovcniMe. disnlay.nM

Ccsaary to ,tu- II th>- dw
or

J*
IBa,t' ID ,he n-ht nnarier. foriiy nvtrt gold on orc -n|e and a tx.Ut <ut vartet

Of eowrne. it would be absurd In make
up for plain home or walking dresses, but
rich material it ta very hundaoure, the T

ing sleeve Used with white area and
under-aieeve composed of pntfal lore or
t'uaelv trmmed with lace.

Fanciful morning dre-sae* also have haasi
Aleeves ti the wearer has not to perform »
hold duiuts, in heloing to codec aud ca
A preti y morn.ng ,lren«, fo» *x uap.e, m mad
of gray cashmere, trimmed with lomrtn ot biu

"•'It* " *••* <AL Lfiwt ten r. mot. Last Toesday evening they had oue ot
474. Beat v». Cochran. Gurrard. these love spells whe-em sneb an uproar and

'

it 7. Cecil vs. Welch, Garrard. turmoil was created, that tbe presence of a d
“.'

THIBTT rocBTH dat, acpTiBsrB 14. (M.litvmRu became ueCiSA iry to .in. II tin- dir-

286. Pilant vs. Davis «t at., Garrard. inrbance. It appears that Hoettenhotf was b .

2-7. Lu.lentan .... National Bank ot Lancaster, tbe second husband of his wife, aud that

„ „ previous to the death ot her lirat bn-latad the

Sj' will!® I*’ ^!T'
;

fi
Garra

f
d' i*i rties had tutimately kuown each other. I

they were not peesL-tent

Son,.- of these are re versible, displaying
vivid gold ou one ode and a twiiinui s**rt*t.

on the other, through a rich cashmere pn»-
ptincipally trom the want ot kistff and I |„rn woven, soon in siik and others in Ihe
it position those who -ought to in-

| ffue.' wO#t
asa. name vs. hame. Garrard.
*9. Same vs. Gill, Oarrar.t.
2aJ. Romans v*. Bumam, Garrard.
2»1. Mctftierrv Vo. K..ct., ster et at.. Garrard.
•Kht. Lanckhart va. 7 -i-er A Co., Bo\ le.
223. Eugleuian vs. Craig. Jr., Lincoln.

TiiiRTV-rtrrn dat—asi-ranaaa t6.

augural* the new nsyuwe fx udiug the arrival of Lhe-a orteatai splcn-

Alter Ibe death ot the .arier ,h y married but —

J

? 1.!*
"**‘'cb“** ,nd "••tboera hnve It

|
,i ort> we inn*' be content with th» ue.v rah

aoimosity and hatred sooubrokeo.it bt tweeu
™“ b the.r own way, and Una I* hot ,a*re an t Pat, ley hswls, wit! tk.-'r M k and

them. This unt.a, py mauner ot tile weighed , ... |
scaret ceulcrs and tin* gray border-, aurt tiud

ul of tloettcnliotT. aud althoughupon tbe soul of Hoett.-nlMlT, an.l although I ywTnvVTb^'t
l*'" <-on^.t.no« u .uc .au»: meiimd o .on.;

well cnoueh off it. this world'* good* and do- , rr„!rT ,n
M ^^ * ,obt* U*ra M“>re aad eithe

mg a largo bustnc-, he determined to end lu. ^ b^etk^i^ or dr^ l^eo.w Tf tb??
to^T- “ » *‘ ra«b‘ *

lile and d.«e*t I,, c riels together. With M J

, , T"
° k

’r*T 3 Toilette. ma.!e to order after ..r.ginU d* go.
**w M""rm

a , ' ,

[

ll”'” b* •**' *** w ',h,b" 1*' are very exprusivc affairs, and the mess of There is not naacti to Iw mid *s roe about
»>»meo have therefore BO ailermUiY : they bill bonnets, kot it a r nwta that Hrev w.d be

|

® ,anJ®jed “to*1" »“d pro- must taka whm they ttnd ,r go without small, r, rather than larger, and worn quite
* ^

U
. ,

nf l»ndanum. Armed with some years ago tbe p.eseut writer ealUd upon tbe top of the head,
this lie went into s back yard st the resr of ustc’her a congress of tontro to discuw 'be Two mod- l« )vw» i*r-' ired from Parts w II

l'rla"1*-
. .. ! I scarlet eeulera and tine gray border*, and ttnd

.very woman cannot Invent her own style 1 c,.n -ota, .on in the ales: method ot wearing

?M. Back of K nttirky, vs. Engleman et al., I
Lincoln. I life

•i‘15. Cotfe*. vs. Platt, Rocklin A Co., Ca-ey.
gllti. James el at. vs. Black. Pulaski.
*•• I Brawocr’s atim'r vs. Kelli *. Piilashi.
2:18. Taylor vs. E licit. Pel .skiW Pierce vs Ballenger, Knssell.
Sot Hn.iw vs. Dick, Russell;
All. Wood vs. Welts, Hassell.

Medly appoeert 10 negro swffr-ee.

Orlatealkm ot Mr Adams. Tre«*>
Freedmre'* Bureau Mate: and Colonel lutiis bas been appoi nled Re-

Slocw bat been eauvassed In Adraini* I cuver

Altord had entirely ' xculpateu ncr nasn-iun. tie- * • B
occupy it, they inu‘t accept tbe con-

clarinr that it was entirely accidental. This. Amt though our eyes grow dim, our Itands grow sequences of loyal ludiffnation and take

however, was denied by the mother aud sister of chill, care of themselves ” The Pre-iding Elder .n-

th. toffy, who were |«ssreL and stau-d that tbe
o.tr God wc bless Tb*e. oh. we Mess Thee still. quite,! of

„
lj^ l

H
1

on
^1

r
_
1

.

1

Jjf
bad

wounded woman chare' 1
'! Iter husband with tlt-

Miwesa rooMy. tad . tame oal to be at I
crclo( k) uraRkta of tlrees tare oil A rasoacss of leading European Democrat, I rcctly |

snnting ,b oistol at her. and tielibrtalcly Tboagh by Dttath all Earikhf tic# are rlvrn,

dad. and are** nu' of a utEonaceprioo of the
| I meets Is U.-noa on tbebth.at whlrb Victor Hug... I slicottug her. They Ihrthcr stated to u* He cannot darken the soul's pure Heaven.

that tbe wife insisted that her husband Owensboro. Kt.

C. T ftwntt. Anntu' Eremtner at the

#lr meets In U.-oaa on the #th, at whlrb Victor Hugo. I slicottug her. They Ihrther stated to us

t be civet, in th* Crystal Palace Lonis Blanc. Garibaldi, and other prominent
j

that the wife Insisted that her husband

, leaders have signified the.r Intention ol tieiug I should not enter the room where she was,
on to*»ab to celebrate the ftrett of tb* British

I vrt,.i»
THE iillEAl HUHI

PHI.VS.

A rrovBREBTteon loot In Kaabrill* loesmbiish

Ho* ot vteaaboa' packet* between Job0*010 die

« tbe Camberlaad and Florence on tbe Tran

Patent Otoe*, died Banday morning of typhoid ie- I
, ,, Jobn j^-h, has i.romls*d to attend pf"*cut. and did no, w Isb to -ce him. Wh,l*wower*

v*r Tb* deccoaod was a beolh*r-tnJ«w of 8*oa- | Tana araar tw*nty-*i?bt deaths from yellow present, Mr. AUorJ went to the bedside ot his dying

Tna BoaBD or Asseseor* report th* Uxabl*
b.ver Kew Orleans <« Tueadav. Tne epidemic wife, and affectionately kissed her, but the poor

property in the city of Boston at *441,946.100, an ^ dFr)arrd t0 be of a mild type. The How- )oa«C w*oman seemed itncotwcioos or the presence __
inc.eaaeol F3U.0UU.tMi over last year.

aril Association has been revived^^ but Iv w.lbout 1

ot »nf around her. The husband appenred to
1

Taa fAcrert ot Mablenburg CoHeg* at Alkwt- (utid( be very much distressed in mind, and earnestly —
town. Pa . consisting ot eight looleasora, were In- ^ protested bts innocence of th.cmre, lit. mother SeVCnty-five (

I sistM law simn . iu law docs not directly accnre him. but stall’s Hnnrtrpi) T
|
alalleo last rveniu.. written a note the proprietors of tb* new theater, '

. . MUnurea 1

core of thcmsclvca ” The Prc-iding Elder .n-

slill qaitcil of bis Honor il be bail uicd Buck lan-

guage Replied that he bud not. "Have

,
you^used its equivalent, Judge?” Admitted
ne might have done so, and added: ‘ Mr.

R , you won’t be allowed to travel your
district—they’ll whip you off before yon get

THE ball round—they will wbio yeti, and go be-

lore a magistrate and confess aud get fined

*.» 50, and then whip yon again.” Out Prt-

on tbe i ambcrUod and T
- oo tbe Trail Tna VAcriTT ot Mahlet.bora College a, Allen-

,unda. be very much distressed ,n mind, and earnestly

***** town. Pa . coo*isting ot eight loofoosor*. were In-
comm,Drtt.r Nashville, has

Protested hts tot.oceucc ,.f ,b. ertme. lit* mother

n'kiu'd isai t*v4‘iiin * _ . ... . Id Iftfr d(M*# Dot dlreclly icchm bun. but elates
Tre M, ancBi < ontcrene* ot the Mrttoh.t .talk* even,

a

.. written a mric tb. proprietors of the new the.ter. ^ tb* ^.rsi.^ was .a unhappy one. and n-
Etavopal Gbnrcb ctameneeJ its serekm In Na*b- At GaimnRTOWa. t otorado. Dr

' ^ in which hc Mate, that It Ibe National flag ,n-
mark(,d ^ f^-tu-Uw, ’ Harry. It Is between

vrtte verecreay. B>*hop CfphHI. of Ftotoffrl oto Mlret IllFI t~ — Mllilr wre*. " *t*;"* f suited aga.n he will scud 1 guard to the theater
yoaalK, your God. 1 do not know wh-thcr or not

ptoa. presided hnadred ounces, valued at one hundred and fftteea
aBg r^act lb* aCraffen. ’

...
,, ’ „v

I a iim 1 | j p j
w t

( >i •£ tmtvdrvtl pound# of oi#, jou did It AiitiotloiJiiiiy.

Tn poarwrownro amoesty proctamntioL will 1 A Tuonoi aa invest igat ion of the reported out- In justice to the husband, wc would slate that

siding Elder bus made bis regular rounds.

There Is a reaction, little as certain parties

Major ArtilOh’ Ropoft. desire to see it. 1 nee 1 not state whal are
*’ * tlio church relations of this model Judge.

Knoxville was reached about 1 o’clock Alon-

Seventv-five Cavalry Oppose Eight day ( .i,tned4), amiBrotbcrliat. sti,c,^tor

„ 3
, JT ,.

3 “ met tne here. The quarterly meeting bad
Hundred Indians—The Killed |,**n i.irJrurtnt a dav, and there was an a o-

and Wounded.

TMIBTT-StyTH DAT- SXPTEXBKB 17. g '

302 Wood rs. Schol,. Rus-ell. f!'
3.G. Mcrryfi'-kl v*. Luca-, ha.- sell.

Irtend t

Sri. Perktus vs. brntio and Natlerfield. Ros-
mu. out a c<
3m6. Caldwell's br’s vs. Csldwed's b’rs, Wayoe. as sect

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. when bi

3%. Lawler et al. vs Pfeifer, Jefferson. came fr

Htfl. He'len vs. City ol Lottavilte, Jefferson. watch a

3U6. Retd V*. Smith, Jefferson. count t(

Suit. Whitaker vs. Summers, Jefferson. Two oi
31U. Donahue va. Murray, Jefferson. the a rr,

TBIltrr-SEVEN IB DAT—SEPTEXBER 18. joklnw
31t. Stewart et ai. vs. Mnuchandier, Jefferson.

I I s | hl
812. Mngneivs. Lintz. Jefferson
313. (at boo A Betlsvs. Stout. Jefferson.
hit. Fulton v*. carbon A Bettis, Jefferson. er

’ to "

313. Fehrenback v*. Strauss et al., Jefferson. »he til

316. Stimmell vs. Water*. Jefferson. poison
317. Sec vs. Louisville Pilot Benevolent and Rs- corpse,

lief Association, Jed'ersou

.

318. Ricketts vs. Hall et al.. Ji ff-rson. ceased
TBIttTT BIQBTH DAT—SEPTaRSER 19. WAS COI

813. Ilicketts el al . vs Crittenden, J, ffersou. honest,
32U. Butler vs. Knott A Durham. Jefferson. eight ^
321. Bryant vs. HotvarJ, Sauger A Co., Jt ffer-on. ...

tentiou of consigning bis body to th* cAttlsh,
but il act ids abandoned mis mode and pro-
cured a bolt I* of laudanum. Armed with

^ ^ "tofof* ,b® fatol 'lore aabject of dre-s tot America a women, in I Alf -rd some no.cation of the fortbcom.ng
Hetlien < ame into the bons*. and meeting a ua;y regirts that tbe pressure of duties ami otvlre.
rtend to wnotit he was lode tried fifteeu dol- ,be overwbtdmtng aspect of puriie affairs. The flrsf ia composed of small sbel!- of blw
lure, told mm what be had done, aud rat bug subsequently induced b*r to abandoa the satin, locating a circle, iu the cenUr of winch
out a gold watch requested him lo take that project. The call was answered by unmv of >• • •“** ol blue leathers; a narrow run of

,

,be oodereiaudiog that lbc moat dutlngniabed women in aoeioty rad irather ftrate rails or«r lb* edge. Blonde
when bis brother, whom be was expecting,

;Q letter*. The wife of one of tho lodges of cappcls *ver satin sre looteried oskfei the

"

i.il
catnclrom t.crtnany, be should give np the the Supreme Court at Washington, and other Th* is * very original title, and le called
watch and receive bia money, bnt mm fo ladies of equal distinction, ex pressed them- “dbriingnlabetL’’ The only difficulty io that
count to *1t* it to; his (HotteoborlTs) wile, selves wholly aDd heartily in mvor of some 4be -,011'' looks very much l>he what the
iwo or three persons were informed of movement that should have -or its ebject cbUdreo wonld call a “lop-hRoC”
the affair aud considered Hritenbeeff lobe rmanctpetiOR Iroo, the thraldom o« foreign The second model c<jo»*i* ef a Joadcm,
joking, but tbe latter soon growing deadly dictation ur regard lo dress which ? arne Hints the forehead, ami is at-
1*1* (beir suspicions were aroused and a phy-
sician sent for He arrived too late, bower

|

As a general rale, however, American 'ached to either a smalt Atnanr o, er scarf ot
women, those who give tone and grace to *o- bordered with blonde, wuieu hreieus

er, to be "f »ny use, and in two hours from ciefy, are very much atrakl of whal are tufted ‘town aa<kr the chin, or
the nufortnmate man took the They are naturally conaedto- according to taste aud fancy.

poison be was la<d out upon bis bed » five, and lire** reform is associated in iheir The diadem .a monoted on a st.ff founda-
<<)T.P*<

;' .. . ,, .
minds with short straight hair, lank tton> »wl embroidered with benrto or edged

Aside from his domestic grlertnces, the de- ffgures, large fiat solid shoes, and a regular with pendant penrle or feather fringe,
ceo-ed was never known to complain, and system of defiance to all icmiuioe ruka" and ttctwll envied hwndB »wd tnfts of leathrre will
was considered by hts fellow Germans as an proprieties. be need very extensively as Dimming a;on
honrat, Indastriuu* citizen. He nrss thirty- A “Reform League,” therefore, would not “** I4** •"•* dlnler huonets and also t«r
eight yeais olage, a native of Prussia, ami be likely to find rarnr with th »e who alooe ornamenting dresses, fharming new ra

Tnv roRTncontNs amoesty prorlamafioo will
j

' A monoton investigation of the reported oul- In justice io the husband, we would state itat Catjt. IT C. Curtin , S7th U. S. Infantry, Cam-
irelud* all prraoo* encazed In tb* late rebellion I Tre last .m-lallue*; of the (4J0O Make for

rasus un while aud black L'niunislv ttiniuebout We were reliably informed that the feeling betw een mandity/ J\nt Fort hnyz;
puiliroi fflrnry an.' cruelty to |iri»- wbteb liamill and Brown will row at Newburu on I

TeBBea#,.f baa proven tbem to be gronudlees in Allord aud his wife’s fondly has not been uniica-

Oen Barer. Catted Mates Mfnfster to Peru,

bas poor AD Chile. It Is supposed an a mission of

peace bt twesa Spa** and the Roatb American re-

paMtc*

TRE t tnou Faeifir Railroad t'ompa&> '* arievno

well at Jatrabarg has reached a depth ef lie non

died sad filly-uvo feel, sad is going down at tb*

rate of thirty fool per day.

A itaiwt storm at Valparaiso on the mb of

Friday wss deposited by Idem in New York yet-

terday.

The rurtnu mill of lentt. Palmer A Co .

r
-a- n , in ul...

’ ’ J
I vii t in Blount county, but he had Iteen driv-

>nand*M)J\»t Fart hay*:
mob# froin Maryville, Middle Settle-

8171—1 bavc the honor to report, that in men]i Alley’s Chapri, Poplar Spriui:!* and
erery ca#e. 80 much for Radical ^eiieniion mon- hie. «nd tbii* is enneed plainly in their hostility ohcdiencc to Special Order No 71, dated

I Louisville, and his life threatened; and §o
eerp. toward him at this Time. Yet wc feel lx»uud, iu Headquarters, New Fort Hays, Kinsai, Au- I jq ^porf. The Sheriff ol the conu-

Twx Rcpub. icaws of North Caroliuft* met in order »bftt the end# ol juidce may be achieved, to CTbl 1#. 1 aspumed command ol conj-

.n bJod^d ^d# of <Hv.
and c)ec: tbe oe.mdir#

yon did It intentionally - Fobt Hats, Kas., August 24, 1M>7. B.oa, Atkin#, Maupiu uud H.^n^, Tip kl- u v _ , j ^
A TOrtuotoa iovcftigation of the reported out- In jofttice io tbe husband, wc would state that Catti H C. Curtin S7th U S. Infantn/ Com- ter ^|d hwn *ent to the Maryville Circuit,

jJJwao,,. ^ * tW c* ullw *

Tnt last ,n,udlu-f. ol the *4.00) slake for
on * uiie»ud blsck Inumlsu lUn.ii.-hout Wc were reliably informed that the feeling between u.andiiy/Jlut Fart UayK ljrinf in Blonnt coniffy, bbl.he had bffendriv.

a.-LDuvis v*. Watkins, Jefferson.

• UKh ltom.fi.and Brown .,11 row a, ^«^n£ “° Tenneesee has proven them lo be groan.,less iu AU<>rd and hi. wile's f.mli, h.s not been arnica- tft-a-1 bavc the honor to rt port, that in “ Tyfoy’s'cha^l,' Poplar Springs and ^ A. ” Lrubb, Je1r«.^
ff' r““

rndaywft# depoMted by ti*em in . ew lor ) every ca#e. 80 much for Radical senention mon- hie, and tbi# i# enneed plainly in their hostility ohedieoce to Special Order No 71, dated Louisville and his» life threatened; and §o J
terday. £er- toward him at :bi# time. Yet wc fed bound, ia Headquarter*, New Fort Haya, Kansas, Au wai here to report. The Sheriff ol the cunu- __ n .

Tns rLorRtKo mill of 1-omax. Palmer A Co . Tuv. Rirut icans of North Carolina* met in order ibat the end* of jnsiicc may be achieved, to FUfil 12, 1807, I assumed coraniaml ol rom- n us in one ot tbe mobs, which was Headed cerv
1 s ' n e e a •• oni ’,TI * 1 L

Golden Cily. Colorado, one of Ibe largest m the convention IfAleigh yeoterdsy. and organized, lay before our readers .be .'aleracnt of tbe mother
J*

a^ ““jer rtimSll (ITcL|rtiln b!T ^ ribc^W^re Kdby
1
'! Concert

Jam«' »<Im>nis,rator, Loui.vUlc

territory, wss recently destroyed h, fire. Loe. pistyrats countie, were represented, some by and elster ol tbe wounded woman Barker. 18:b cavalry, and F company 19th U. member of the Northern Methodist Church, 32V Sielr vs. Itabinson A Co., Louisville chaa-
ttJd.uuu. So insurance. prozy. A committee to dralt a platform was ap Mr. Alford stated to us that his wife was ipclined S. cavalry. Mulched to tbe Saline river, aud dm| a Justice of the 1’e-aee. eery.

Jmes Moodt his sued tbe Miseouri Democrat pointed. to be very superstitious, aud desired that ;he followed tbo coarse of the stream west until Persons may ask: Why do our people sub- ;1|*J. Bray vs. Bray, Lonisville L'hsncerr.

lor libel laying hi* damages st ten tuousand dol- a dispatch from Augusta say* it is not true should keep the pistol under the head ol bis bed. I met MajorMoore, commanding companies
ln jt to be locked out of tbeir own churches. jj,' S'e^St^ex’/va^Stewsrt 'trnMee" Innl*

Z, This makes ne.rlv a half doseu libel suit* tb., Geo. Pope has suppressed the Albany News. Ml. mo.her-lu-l.w, ou the other hand. say. , bat A and I). 18.h Ka.iaas volunteer cavalry,
Ttl „;r comlue, Is tame ,n Ibe es.imaUon of rl“ rh-.i,eeVy

rt ’ ^ ^ L°n"!'

Zl j~n»e trains, that uaner. It 1. al.o de.ied .ha, private instruction, have he bas freonca.lr been urged lo no. carry the pis- }! *o«c Why don’t the,
_

..rosecutcy What _S33. Pepper A Watson v. Aiken, e» al., Louls-

l,....,, rorfof a dav. and there was an uo- „ ... . , _ ,

" ' lonsiuerra ny uis ienow Germans as an proprieties. he used very extenmvclv J* lumminir up
point melit for me that nigbl. Here 1 met Ibe ili,. -fcgy-

honeat industrious citlaen. He was thirty- A “Reform League,” therefore. Would not »*w rail ami .iniriben.ft md ib« I

Kev. Geo. Stewart. Presiding E der; De. Wl- 321. Bryant va. tlowarJ, Sauger A ro'TeffertoR l.^!* - , » P*l !"• °? Prieto, ami he Hhcly to tnd isvor with th >*e who alooe ornam nting Jresaew. t harming nr* e

lev, who was assisting in the meeting; also, 322. A*u.r vs. Niliou.l Iu?. C*„ BowilujSre j^^idedln Ikte clto toartera year*. He eoohl o*«st it to aebieve anv imporiant re- Hag* parasols are e mpomd wfenliy
u... n,.r ..,..1 u....Ua t,.. i,t. faroon. leavra a wife and four children. The rvroner I aui^. An Ansi ..... •• - ... isaiksr. on i.vm .....

held ao inqaest last evening, and relumed a
I
verdict that the deceased anme to his dealhby ,tress itself to lb*- proper class ol oersoo, to *»»!, style* which were inlrodiKed Junng

|

indulging in au overdose of hiadaiuun. Influential ''society” w >men. tbo past seaaoa, and made all tbe more ia-

;

——_ The more extended tnlereoarae which bar UMcnWe by a weight of coane embroktory.TUG fil RNIXfi SWAMP. takqo place bwtween Europe and America nr Ot the bra'her parai !*, or raiber <d>
. ..... J . ^ . Ifiie years by the increase of 1ravel baa diei- *h“**«-. I have seen only a lew sp. eraiew*.
Locality ol he Forest Fire in Canada paled many of tbe notions, which Amarkon **“1 these were brought by ladies just re-— A .Melancholy Story of the Place— women formerly entertained respecting French ,urn«d f*om Paria They were genei all v ra

I h“ Lost Inlaut Killed by Rattle* iulallkbdily. They find French w,mi*n bninely two cotore, or rather in white, with * cow-
Miakes. and tome of them ill-dreased, and lake il alto- »*fi*Ha>f color, tbe moat lUIRiae traiag a m.x

lFrom the Buffalo Express.) tether. Parisian last,- ra hardly equal IO their tBrv «• orwage.

The long drouth aod tbe intense beat sre
°"n' Wb? ,hen ,hott 'd •*»«, wait lor French

.

The new veils are cut in pomN ACro-a ibe

rendering Ih* wood* to a condilioa ao com-
^ilharn lo k*a* Heir onlerlbelort deciding ?*,

T-
rd

5T.
The, are slm: IJf ' omnosed of

boatible that fires In tbem a “hraSaltar m- “ ,"** of
l"*''

aBd dottedlnWa, adyd w.th a n.nvow Week
, i

nierou* and 'br> ateniu* Several ftacb fire?*, Tbe WHeWoiihi.

upon a considerable scale, are burning hi Ihla
•“••*** cxplaulion ra that Paria ra ncknowl- *®**'i*:,‘

viemltr on both aides of the river, tbe moat relfed tjueea of the realm of Foatuoo. ail Ladraa aho have apcul the sum Aar iatbe

considerable one being in Dr.arrwi some over ,h* e
?
Ti,4*rd world, ard au authority of country or at the seaside may be glad to

twelve or fifteeu milra bark of Fort Erie, m *>°“« kind being neeetsarv. it U coaler to ukc kfo»w of tome simple remedial tor ,aa amt
Canada. An immense column of whit? smoke “7® "*“* ,bl™ •• •« •? «a oppo-i *1™-. ^i7,IIo o

burnt

irjw m,f from tbe fore*! con fliupration Km it-
t* it t * lit

tracted tb. attention of our cfiueu- for sev-
Th»re hi one view of lasbion, however, ra it cold cream; thin simple aaJ pi-. -ant Si

ernl days aud giv. n rise io some . xigem- >» at present accepted and re.-ogniord wmeu will remove the d.scoloraiioo *od swelln

t. rt stories. The ecml of the fire ia^fu im rw-ommeo lA itself fo the serloa* cooswleratfoo as if by m*re, and leave tbe skin cool ai

would he likelv to taka bettor. soared with Ihe Imeaa. un

Golden Cily. Colorado, one of Ibe largeet in ibe roa rent ion at Raleigh yesterday, aurt urcanized.
|

lay before

territory, wa* reeeutly deetroyed by fire. Loss Sixty-six counties were represented, some by
j

and sister

*20.0UU. So insurance. prozy.

Jcdob Moodt has sued the Missouri Democrat pointed

bat the end* or jus.ice may be achieved, to trust 12. 1807, 1 assumed command ol corn-
;y ««* in one of Ibe mobs, wuieh was headed

toreour readers tboafotemeut ol the mother l’
anir B and C> Ut battalion I8lb Kansas

t , v a lT-,tl,er in law ol the Norlhem preacher
cavalry, uuder command ol Captain E. A. ou t |ie ,. irC nit. Two olkcre were bcl by a

rieroi the wounded woman. Barke.% I8lh cavalry, and V company 19tb U. member of the Northern Methodist Church,
aittec to dralt a platform wasap Mr. Alford stated to us that his wife wae ipclined S. cavalry. Marched to the Saline river, and am | a Justice of the Peace.

to be very superstitions, aud desired that ;hc followed the course of tbe stream west until Persons may ask: Why do our people suh-

rta They were getraiolly ta
rather m white, with * eow-
*e moat xuihiag tramg a an

lor libel, layfng hi* damage* at ten thousand dol- I A disfatch from Augusta saya it is not true should keep tbe pistol under the head ol bis bed. I 1 met Major Moore, commanding compnnic

^ r now pending against that paper. It it alto deaied that private instructions have
A rarator* storm at Valpaeals* on tbe 271h of I'rwranl Adrian Harvey the two ex- been issued forbidding l.-.-edmeii ruuuing lor ibe

U
!^

^

PV" couutev(eiUM> who e^aped ,rem Breoklyn convention.

^ vnr «»rto wrn* tm^kcv.»<ka
ted WWtfld MX TotftM.

U

mR* fMMiftf, Tbb AlaBaiu roii»ervfttivr• blftte C'oDTfntion
“ ** **** ****

*do mill doubiicjx* b« cxirftditod. nrt yeticnUy ftt Montgomery. Thirteen out of

iaa exports from Son Fraodtco to Asia for ^ HowaBn whoi- eojournm; a, Providence, slxtyriwo cooutics were repre*ented. aod cons,d-

• yam eight months 1* newly oeven and a half
faa, |ocelved „ ,„timatiou Iron) Gen. Gram •»»«« eribuslasm manifested. Eighty scyeu del-

L ‘ loos, of which over six mill,one was in wanted at WashtagUw ^u'r were pnaent, of whom twenty were

wreswre.
Jtat fcc protonz his slay. «>lorod A pUHorm wfil be reported to-day.

J '
.

*
. cou xut; down, ubout four o’c lock on the 14th.

It ia alao deaied that private instructions have be has Ircqucml, been urged to not carry the pis-
sVe decld(.d ^ m ,ucU t0 tbc Solomon. Major

been issued forbidding i.-cedmen running lor ibe tol, or have It near him, as they leared that Borne Moore went to the northwest and I fo tbe
convention. terrible affiir would result Irom hia careleet use of northeast. We were to meet meh other cn

Tn* Alabama Conservative Slate Convention >' The parties arc veiy r. spertabie pcopl. , and the Solomon. I followed the bolomon lorly

met vesierday at Montgomery Thiriecu oul of the o»*e is certainly deplorable. At last accounts ft" 1 '-*, examining all Its tributaries Uioi

sixty-two counties were repnraented. and cnu.td- ‘boW 'J‘»g in a dying condition.
“"f to find M ijor Moore. 1 took a .oath-

success, Ibink you, would they have before ville Clancery.

the law? "Break open tbc doot—take Otl the ***• Mulcner et al. vs. Ob-t A Rupert, lamisville yiVmity on both sides of" tbe river, the moat
lock which the Northern Methodists have pnt

|

aancery.
cooslderahla one being ia progress some

or caused to be nut on your chinches?” “Not fobtilth dat-sefte»s*b 21. twelve or fifteeu miira back of Fort Erie, in
here—not now.’ is the answer; “it would give I 33.7. Monohon et al. vs. Caroline ei a I., Loots- Canada. An immense column of whit; awoke
them a ca*c against u*. which, however IriVo- I vilie rhaterrv.

It m giver oat that Mr. Brfnckley ia now aa-

gegod to preparing a report ou tttefcla*. Three Dsniel SriAtvAS and John Gallagher, who es-

colorod. A platform will be reported to-day.

Tu* school imbroglio In New Urlcant is ap-

proaching * focus. Tbc schools opened on Mon-

The KcaolutioiiR of "98. glalkm. „
Tbe Evansville Courier does uot like our the 17lb,

,
article utfon the resolutions of '98. It evi- northwest

dently do-s uot understand onr )iosition. rj.'i' u.'!',;

bust ible that fires In them are becoming nu-
““ tne size ot ineir Donoels sad lira color,

tuerous and thresleHiRg Several such fires,
1-xtnre and naatrrtoi cf tto-ir .tresses ' The

upon a considerable scale, are burning hi this
h fhal Farts is ackouwl-

viemltv on both sides of tbe river, tbs most edged (Jueea of the realm of Fashion, ail

arising from tbc forest conflagration has at

tracted the attention of oar citizens for sev
eral days and given rise io some » xaggera
n d stories. Ibe setov of the Ire is au im
mease swamp, cov-ring a goed many handreo

halted my command, forty-five miles Irom jmimaied my purpose to a few judicious 340. Zaue ve. Stein, Louisville Chancery.
Fort Hays. I rode, with three men as an es-

fr jeuds to publish these notes, some heartily 841. Garvin’s ex’r vs. Garvin, Louisville fhac

lease swaoid cot. rimr a eocd uianv handred uf 'rrTJ imellV*1 Amern .a woman, and ^“ooih. I a prevent ran and

r^T ‘bxl «. il. r.W,y and dacepnoa.
?
food plan to .ah. taa j

I- tt leaches oof how to preserve and harries !»»“«> and mb R m ihorongA
W th* jmea of tip
thoroughly before goi

eporte will be eubmiMed i« the (Rbiael below capad Rum Ihe New llain,>sbire Mate prieou on
ggy upAretbe old directorship, thenew appolutcet We make no issue with those resolutions, corii ,„j 0 fort Hays, and ordered up lour unproved and othcra discouraged. Slid the ccry -

being made public Frida* night, wer cap'ored yeoturday toorulng.
ort4,e cooncil havt«g been restrain'd rrora artinc but, inasmuch as they arc Interpreted lo wagons with lorage and one with ration*, and i.> tt*r “We are living and satlering them 312. fonrts vs. O'dham. Litnisville Chancery.

tmiagnur was tool In tbe Igg.
- ' jr* M h *MU” IBMtF P«lb)W-

A HOETRrmvi fire oecurred at Potrotenm Oc-
tet. Fa., on Monday ntobt. coaecd ny a lighted

match Igniting a leaking tank. Property oat eon

by a writol quo warranto, returnable on the 91b I countenance the theory of peaceable scces-

O* KaTCBOat afternoon tbe Ohkosgo. Rock k
aud Portdr Railroad was complete* •* »><

The St. lxofta Board of Health, in view of the tuetant.

gcraeni mod health o' the cily, have rerciuled tbr A c orbuposdzet at Acapulco reports t he deal h

order prohibiting the sate ol certain vegeinhle#, Dj General Atvarez. al the age of ninety. Hie eon

anrip.- fruit and fresh oyslerc will like'y be eieclert bis successor as Governor of

A FatLROAT containing fourUen persons cap Ql Tctaro by ibe people living on the c *n. while

sion, a doctrine which we believe wa* ex-

ploded by the war, we believe il good policy

|

to avoid tbem and to incorporate whatever

took twenty-two dismounted cavalry lor down- Our way is opening in spite of tbe
guard to the train. Rejoined my companions

udversartes. lor they have overdone their part.we believe wa* ex- on tbe evening of Hie 18tli, and on the likli
liut t( ntbiicaiiou is made, uud names ami

idieve if good policy started on the trail, which I followed to
p|JC,.B given, yon only stir up their malignity

neorporale whatever Beavyr creik, seventy miles. Here I halted *tieeh, ami we are helpless before tbe law.”

FOBTT-FtROT DA V— -E*T*VEEH VS.

•Via. llemiersou ve. Ueartv, Louisville Chancery. vni im# uni* • —

—

n

m

raiumi uariUCTCRun—aM—ua—du of Btava -msK aou luxnwean ireatmcui win

Ch«rv
''' k".ICwelL e. ai.. Lmisville

bu^tl
',.d
™'

.no wL T^ere “ lbe P*ice y^nh, but iaatrt much more .ifo 'ual Hum ihe uau

•wM'.lo vs. Me Harry. 1-o.i.vllle f haneury. melAncboly .nvnrrenw%blx-h grr7l
b.'

'° ^
'iTST* * *" ->*!*** **

::I6. Alien #. A Heu. Limiaville 1'tuncerj. teelioir aiul exeiteoient throughout tbe ueuth- J?
tatlul^oce, ai»J then cofer up J

,

H*e ift€Pl ( w»p(fx:oii ib

:!47. Bales vs. James, 1a)iri«vMle Cnaacery Iforih^ coiiutrv A Duriv Irom the lariuer
“>*1* wrinkle* ami J.lormlflt-s by paint sn4 I'Wb*1*! way, jwd la a very Wad space

:>4». Allteou re. Bush A Shivell, LuuisvilieChan- , j , , h gwMnD livToie at or near Port L'ol-
!,Dd iRtFRIioo#, ami leave men Guar.

k,, iu. « »

.

ssrs.’xr’su wo.
—» ., n |

ita innihpr .lonfiAilonl It nn har Bllllttfr IDi tlBf nUBUM-flftftkcr. WftV tO |lf<! 50 IBB MIT •»* BltlV MftlllOiBlhlB

» ™Tz,v:rri™..z »£ffS5Sr«S ^JBtarjssasst asyr-,
s.

,wsTJssr^
- — SSSvSSsKtt agaasaesa s-rsaussasMst'

XJt AvFFT Vd ttflldrin IlMiilVlllA i 'hsncuwa at ml. J *J tn ftasrl •» ..*>• ew# k„. .Uh4 I delicacy iff complexion, tbeir "light imtuvnee- Jraerve to too* tbeir

It demoads nu4bercie>aiiMas, 'emp*ranee .r -itople ami lianoicas Tn-fttiOrul will

ft! voutlk bmt much more eJK taal IUbq tbe ubb

34ft. rain v». RcHarrr. T.iuihviIIi* (’haucorf.
:I46. Alien t#. Alien. Louisville Chancery.

hotRH, low. (oar mile# oi track biwr I in the I '"^crOja

tort tow day*.’ Trains Will res regularly hereafter "»» the dock, in the town ot Ontario, New York.

- .. _ . „ aod nine were drowned, six girts and :br-e boy*.
Tut ctTixSKe ntdHISworth. Ksneae. to the warn- ,1

, . _ , Tlir bodies have not bees recovered.
bj

r

^ _ nm in i asd forty-five, signed a note

SftS* hh srirtis. saamly auproelag at id* course Hr niT A. Mix. Isle Ifoited Rialea Collector tor

in Sew Orleans, aud regretting bis removal irom the NarUwre District of IlUaois. was killed us

, _ - - . .. ... political views we eulertain into our pirty
containing fouitu-n person* cap Qn-rretaru by ibe people living on the euart, whik ' ,, ,

v tu lake Cbiur.o, <weoly yard* Jlmeus and Oiamarino hold sway tn the interior, politics m some other shape. The Courier is

Arucsrcs Itcbeide. the adoplod heir of Maxi rror in supposing that we repudiate

lo wail lor Captain JenBis and sexcral scouts When the coar-s instituted reach Ihe higher '81' Bates va. James, l-oa1*vift* Cnsncery
whom I had sent ont to look for Indian signs. courts they expect tbeir rights in the church Allison ve. Busu A Shivell, Louisville

Reached Beaver Creek at St A. M on the 21*t. prol>erty suits, hut hive Utile expectation
ce

IT,, («» v, ii-w Tuuiisviit

.

While paling breakfast one ol rav videttes Ll n.7 in.„ mhs. v SI.I. Gray vs. Oylcr, Louisville Chancery.While eating hreaktaat one ol my videttes ,-ram the lower courts.
was attacked by one Indian. Supposing inme

\\ e aro kindly tendered the use of their
mtliin, i* uow st Georgetown, D. C., and is a ru- any of tue docliiues of Ihe fcsolulions

to he very near, I at once pn-hed on. leaving houg(, by tbe ^reshyterlana in Knoxville,
bust boy four year* old, looking as if hc might icferrcd to. We do not. We simply mv wagons in charge ol Lieut. Eric.', with wb,-n not using it Ihtmsclves. Here Brother
patina claim for bis inberitahcc some day, if object fo Ilic Interpretation placed sivtvnve meu ot the lbih Kansas, with orders Bales, on Saturday afternoons, gathers his

Ghh. Bwrbidas reports tu Gen. Grant > head

quarters Ural hr bas approvad Ibr oeuoa of Gee.

Gr.Gi to MOMXving. °* August IS. three add ion

ul Dtafrict Judges in 1'rsaa, ou tk. rbarret of dta

loyalty.

Tnt ursvEE sol of Ihe Tenues«or Brate mil ; us
to being resumed, a civil and military ezamina-
ttoa of Mk' reported aulregvs or black and while

I'ucle Sam doe* not absorb it in the meantime. upon them liv the enemies of the Democratic 10 C° l

* MalTfErthlr'ord*^* ^arfoo We liave here a honse ol our own, and
1

y can, and there nwait furl uer oruci ». reinpg
|on ,r duve bad; bot it ift as el^wbcre By a eery

I MmHrmtfht Mt Ormroo, O/ie county, IiliBoie. by I At t«« croMio*: of tko riiicaro r.nd Sl Loai# party. Tbc doclnuc of peaceable wcessinn that hc wonld follow directly alter me, I »eut
8hr?wd flralciv they got tbe key and keep it.

falhn; iron • B<w kndge beinr crcctad at TBat I Rftbroftd, tw TwdRk aud Canal atrecta, Cbickfo, waf* ground to powder uuder tbc iron heels SergeantCarpenter, l*th Kansas, aud Sergeant
j ^^.poae they chim it. Through this :I54

350. Deutch sk Aiaudcl Va. Slepbeaa, Lonlaville
C'bancery.

FORTT 8»C0XD DAT—SEPTEY3ER 24.

351. Iteaaor v«. Ileory ei al., Louiflvilltt Chau-
eery.

362. OU va. Ott'd adm r et al., I.oniaville <’h*n

4»>. Avery va. Wataoo, Louisville t banccrv.

L°d ^"uftVko.^^; ^tooddHW^r, -»mml — -to. MM ore^.
1^,' acv The tnends ali sumimfoe7i^l be

tbe world. Fs^km should relmriu ymng » Ihey invariably d.e. sod, **j wlrat

-«*url’h tfoamt ^verv i>u»r r» van Th# «ip«raBi,»o t*i irkBBiuewr, in- *'»iouot of curks’*

bun 'reTftan ic irdarr^ ^. u„
.lead of teaching lET how fl,«s,.y fo'e^-

' "clHiruon..'—switch*.

when "ralherimr n.-bl d.ore rh?Xit ir^u
« VEilreal cos. agues- .,r vulgsrlty. raw ever rewpen-ale there, or tafia (to pfow

,be swantD th- y collected jeivhbor! trom * ,krg the gentle reader'
j , trdoa that Burnt at Ike happinl moment ni every vo

every direction ami entered u? * ** MT if ,h*' editor doe. pot rtt this low; • l,fe •" "^nl m the qBiet horeriug .ud

terns’ ildloicben Yfto.gri”jL.ich Prtomte ou, , A fosh.o. ledraTk drying of her hair, and.denuded of lbs. -be

wen. on, and not nn.,1 after moreiig «MEi.rt
her solitary moments, a spectacle of

li'vsnl wa* Che lost infant louml. Too Isle.
cou*p~* ^ w . . t

The chilli was dead. It had died the horrible
mart pert..rcu shide by JJ”

ace. Monday night. Allred Greer, book keeper, wns of war an(1 b„ no legitimate right now to Johnson, company g, 10th *r

]|
b

hECHCTAHT Fewabd dr-psrlid Irom hto n-aal ran over by s train, and bold arms so mangled eijgt. We Uo not. therefore, advocate it. creek dawn right milts before they crossed.
miccsce Tue. lay. and contradicted tbe 1 ribaueV

story that hc to endeavoring tu settle the Alabama

i toim« by recuring tbr cession of British territory

on the Pacific coast.

It d reported that tbe cholera has broken oat

that II was found necessary to ampul ate them close

to Ihe shoulder.

ex,61. UO 1)>... lucre,ore, suvoeaxe 11. creek down eight units oeiore tuey egoisea.
ln oue tbing, Tbt. Fedcnl army used

Those who theorized while we were listening Before hc hud proceeded Hirer miles hc met oor cburCh to much injnrv. Appli-

to tbc mn-ic ol Minie hills and Panoti Captain .Tennis, 18th Kansas cavalry, whom 1 0ati„u with unusual persistency and foceeea

, „ ...ford to talk i.ow of ibe
hau "cn * out ,hat

,
n,®n‘!ner-

Captain Jenn'S wa » made for damages by our tru.-iers. The

1 suppose they claim it. Through this :B4- Utauglc »«• McDermoti, Louisville . ban- became bewildered, and lout all reckoning of
country they bavc appointed “trusnts" to ce

J[’; rl) .. . . ,
. I ha place. The Inends, all sommoaud to Ibe

our houses! Knoxville la un exception t.^Jf

“d«wood vs. Bowles, et *1., Lonlsv, lie ^ scouretl every part iu v*,n. Tbe

tbt laxarboce of hRir, tttelr rxauisife tur reeeirt red moor approved n
of complex ioo, their light red grace- -“' u women deserve •• too*
t, I haa ail tbr Bills stttosnd artifices natural aud m.«t beaalilut ura

and, my what

atots ra dUb-raut portbras of ttoe ftfole having I in Rofterdam aod other place* le the aelghbor-

settord tbr rad that they were gross exurger-

Mteus.

Tran twrui us uf tbe OmBri Lend Ofilcr. lor tbc

mourii *1 Angurt. mount lu over sevvaity-tour

Iboesuurt acre*, ol which eight hundred seres were
Mr eaoh. the botoar* bomrtead prrempliooa and

coH*ge scrip.

Gan. Graft ha* ordered the dtoehurgr of one
baft tbr derieui form smployert in the Paymaster
stoRsrerts oGce. tk* ardsr to take cflect thie waek
Tbe asmbar than thrown out of rmpiorm.nl I*

Xweary.

Osoboe A Tmms*<*.«. ex-OoRtodente Kecr. it

rv of Ihe Treuse rr bs* bad hu tntesries with
f moral Grunt ta rehtlsr Jn tbc military enrtody

•I certato paaprrty betooglM to lb* firm of Fra
arr. Twp holm A Go.

bood la to epidemic form A severe outbreak 3 ^
bas also taken place on tbe Korn ben. bloper of the

0,1 ,bc e

Alp-
UiUayof

Aceotronu ro fotiihh oGcial account* Ibe id- TbeKv

surgeut* have everywhere been defeated, ml io lbe rieht

I
366. Goodman el ux. vs. Niles, Louisville Than

eery.

3?7. iieiretal. v*. Augustas, Louisville Chan-
cery.

838. Ford rs. Trabue et al., Loaieville Chancery
souTv-riiinu day—siPTruaiii 26.

359. Riley vs. Shields ef sl., Loaieville Chancery.
360. Arbcgust vs. City of Louisville, Louis vilie

Chancery. The child was dejil. It bad died Ibe horrible

ou the ground that tbe law provided for lbe d.

tailing of military officer, lor ruch duty.

are full) iulormcd ol the fallacy ol lh« i lfort. about three p. m , by hci w ecu two iml three
fielal seems lo have shared in tbe surprise at

Every1 sensible man ought to know that hundred Indian*. 1 sent Captain Barker to hr*

R

ank movement, and upon oar demand

Ml. Norwood et al. v*. Robinson, Louisville I
» b,ch “ molhvr't shudder rag fancy

,
’ I mn-t have oian.nl I V mi.lim.rf Jnnmr *K.. * *

piece*, or put fo fiigbt. Tbc loyally ol tbr army
has cnutribuied la reel r la this resuti. audronfid

eoeehar been restored.

Arbahoehekt* fob Ihe dediraiion of the An-

tieUm National Cemetery on the 17ih are nearly

eomplefeii Ex -Gov ftwtns will preside, and ex-

Gov. Bradford will deliver auoraiioa. A large hue

FT. Joarv. (Mo , enr council b.s graded P«"«W - a” »«iPOMlbllily. and ^l

'S(S»5S!Jr
,r,lT *

hi ol way through tbc city to Ihe Kt. Joseph that all EreuuirnfE in lavor of tbe doetnue are proc ee d list yards I discovered reinforce- The reader may lllink this w as gelling mo-
rfiiKii Bluffs Rxilroad Company. S'id seb-ci- simple uonsen.c. The Government of the men's ol Indians coming Iroui I hc north wist, ney uuder false pretenses. Rut—they got it.

fici.il seems io nave suarcu in me surprise al Chancery. uiuat have consiaully pictured during the
I hi- flank movement, and npon our demand :*12. Korb vs. Kirk, Louisville Chancery. search, it had been struck by tbe dead'y
for l ho agent’s authority gave the names of 368. uuishaber vv. Hairman et al„ Louisville lungs of a rallle*nake, having ron-ed ibe rep
tbeir bogus trustees. ' a n v- oc ... , ,

. ., „. lile, probably, by iu struggles aud crir*

ure ha» met *s yet, w«- mn-t prrtorre abide by While some women are dyeing and da-
•lul we And Girough tbe n.-aal sourc-E of in- M r»»kig their hair, there are ritor women
loim-Uton. who are CBdeaaotimc tu revrvn the oU style.

acdCoaaell Bluffs Railroad Companr. and scb-cl- simple HODse11-0. The
cd ibe depot grounds in tbe original plat of tbe United Stiles raised

city on the river, at the mouth of Blacksuakr, in men and five thousand
eonaidereltoo oil be city being released Irom her crnib oul tb ;g theory
aubocrlptioa offlEh.iUl. Work on lie) road is to

commence immediately.

At DscrenAU, Northwestern low* a few days

her of poema are aitearty on haod. a derision ou ago, a governm-nt train was cut tn fwo at Crazy

which will be made in a few days. Woman s Fork while eu route North. Tbe In

Vnu fJCM* Victoria wa* oo her recent trip
dia“* keP' P0 '*"13'1 of “•« •“'f. a“d

to Balmoral It wss discovered that the ray.! cur-
10 b,r“ ,b* *^" rl Promptly turu-

tr'r^
B

|S^
r

‘co
,ri“,‘** U •n" *

nagr wonld not pns. thrangb the bridg.' on the « °P°« ,k* t*ree: "*f« !*
,k #Dd

re. Tre* holm E Co
rontr, and t change of can 'was made. But for

were wounded Los*, four animals killed. Tbe issues to deal w i

A teixma* from Sharon. Penney Irani*. Wales ihlr dlvc.m rv at Un cirvcnili haul s fesriul seel-
Indiana reported *1 Horse Shoe on tbe 80th nit., them practically,

that for hoiier-makarr employed at foe rolling- -rt) , —

Q

„ ^re happened n“de“ atUck °° • H* 10 nr*r Fort Fellerman. perimenu.. and H

many more men am) sacitflee as much money mo^ud Tbe Indiana fought me from three ^ McH'X sTeTsI fenno-zee
' tl"

to or,K> e It again. W h, re, therefore, is U,c to nine o’clock P. M. “ Satautl ” in lull uui- BroHicr^tew.rt is working 3fe district un- £
sense of the policy of advocating a theory I orm |

a

major-general s coat and sash given dur rojny difficulties: but hc will suceced. *8

which is impracticable and which cannot be bi,u Ge”e** 1 ^a
,

C
!
K

l

k
L
**

, V Uere lD Knoxville lives Ihe reverend agent

nni in nrvrAtfonv It will ilo vervwelir.r
,lle pcacc conleiencL held last April—El> ]. headquarters ol two or three more ol Ihe

put In op. ration . It will do very well for on d I^nutiful gray horse, sounded the charge Mmc- sort They arc active, an! their cm- ,±.'
men on (he oilier side of the Ohio river to with his bugle at least a doz-n times, whoop-

r ,|ovo8 b„id Not lonw since our clianel five tTv
. , . , imr anil vrllimr. and endeavoring Io iret his _ . m. . ?.:i

font tar boflsr-maksrs employed at foe rolliag

mtol at foal ptoee sorer filochsrged Saturday mom
tag. sad srdsrsd to leave their homes because

they re,used to work with imported Belgians.

The Ranmui am orM*rrt*e4 have dec.rted uot

The sodt of a man named Wm Jibaou was

found floating in the river uenr Caioodcie,. Mo..

ade an attack ou a train near Fort Fellerman. perimenu. and must leave then
and were driven off. me not exposed to tbe dsugc
Great aftbebxxsiov exists in Baltimore in re- rule.

to voie an the new Caastitniloo. which is to be fowr there, and bar a brother residinr *( War-
•ahmitted fo tbe people ou tbr 18th. and have pre- saw, la lbe same Rule He was* patent right
pored on oddrea* ,o Congreve, in which they stole dealer.
fo*, mid ( oust!lotion ra am Republican la term. _ „ _ „ , - . , .The Ftsar National Bank of Washington has
Twr °trt atc* from kiitnr City, reporting that withdrawn it* advertisement for foe purchase of
toe of Judge Jewett, ot Ohio, trad dlrapprared rtooleffemi. bund., which it pul out ut the In

ram Juncxtoo City. Ranon*. ,* tnoovreri. ** Jar iUaet ol |Mnra* In Europe, rht oaly offer ol tbe

l He belou ged fo Fort Wayue. £*rd to tbe celebration of tbe battle of Nor, I, Point |(EAVV HuBBKIfY Ol
ludiaua. was a member of a lodge oi Odd Fel-

lb*^ U l* found a collision will occur be GOLD.
*• a brother ret,ding at War- ,*eeB the Buie militia, which is said lo be com-

Bute He was. patent right P0*®* 01 r’’,orm'd Confederate, sod dis Two Hundred Thouv.t
banded cejrro »o1di# •*. who hart- onrameod nevml «rlh Luld I

_ .. . . independent reElmcnt, and will lak, partin the
erRla-Tiaccs ol Ihe Rc

Two Hundred Thouvitud Dollar-.’
Worth of t > old Ntoli‘11 Ir- iii the |,ib.
rrals-Tiacr- ot tbe Robber* to tais
• Hv-
A rather siugular affiir has reeeutly come

them lo those who of so pouies killed nnd wounded. During you off and" I’ll otlp them to~do IL” To
laugcre of military

lbti <' 1”b ’ 01 ni^ n‘ cu were Sl'
vcr<;1>’ which our brother had the grace to reply:^ m.u.ary woonded. “There wonld uot he much religion In I hni."

' Undei ihe cover of darkness I attempted to The work of ecclesiaslical Invasion lias been
Ol MEXICAN find Ihe rest o the command. Reaching inaugurated U’e see here what is its style

i. Beaver creek at four o clock a m , aud seeing and gniril, where circumstances allow llii-m
uo signs ol the wagons, 1 hulled till sunrise play. 1 must do the justice fo Northernno signs or ,ue wagons, i mur, im sunrise pby. i rau .-t do the justice to Northern
to rest n,y exhausted men, then followed the Methodi-ts, -is a body, lo say I cunuot believe
creek np two nnlesand lonnd Lieoienat Prict.

t In- in aware ol the conduct ol their agents in
and Lieutenant Thomas, tHih Kau-u- the Soulli, or that they could approve it, it It
\ oluntecra, with the wagons, encamped in a wag know,, to them. Bui they are Inrnish nr
ravine, all sale, hut entirely surrounded by |llP gm,.*9 ,0 r the war. Il is carried on ,„

Bak' Wrtll vh. Option et a!., Loaitvilk* Chao- ^ J

c»*rj. _
365. Rogers et sl. vs. Ilshn, Louisville Chaocery. A Respected Citizen shot by His
3,-1 v McCaillstor vs. McCall ister, Loulavdie Do* Dents on the Field.

C
M«‘

,!

MHfo,’. administrators et .L vs. An.le, ^ ‘liatWahlff occurrence, resulting in the

I.oui-vilitM nano rv. death ot a Chicago citizen under tile ido«i

roBTT-roi-BTR DAT-SEFTIBBEB 26 Paln ' u ' circumstances, took place ou Issi

Monday ulternoou, hear Bracevtlle station,

baucery
M‘Ce “ * ’ ” on The Chicago, Alton and 8L Lout* Raftrozd.

338. Hubert rs. Hubert, Louisville Cluxacery.
A Jou“« man named Jacob 8cherr, for som«

36.1. LocUry vs Locbrv, Louisville Chancery. tuau connected as a teacher wfth tbe German
37.1.

1.

urkiu et al. vs. MUiett, Louisville ('baucery. school attached to the Zion Church, deter
371. McDowell vt al. vs. Crutcher's admimstrA- mined ou Mouday to take a holiday, sod srlih

lof*- Irf'idsyillc Chancery. this view, accompanied by bis young wife, hv

ii»
n
M

DIr
? J c

.

r,der- Dldham. took an early train for Bracevflte station, mwi
JiS. Hartloru s admin, sirators vs. Lewis, Shelby. w hfoh his laiher re.irte» Mr ..
374. Allen v-. Armstrong, Shelby.

which Dis lalfier realties. Mr. Sherr being an

77.7. ArnoU'i executor vs. Wines A Mitchell, accomplished taxidermist, took with b:,a I

Bnliilt. dog aud gun. with tbe view, if possible, tc
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. adu sDccimana to a really fine collection iu
FORTY riFTH dav—s*PT£EB*R 27. his po6L*s-lon. Ou crossing the fields from

376. Howard y*. Norand’s exerniorot al . Kstill. ,be station to his father’s bouse, be sbol

tn. Bryant va.Uia’ir. EstllL
* " *' at -cv. ral birJv, and at lust bmught d ,wu

372. Bnavgar vs. Hharp tb Nolaud. Esl ill.
a rcallJ Hue specimen. He dec Idie

3-u. Hawkins vs. Mosley, E-till. on preserving it, aud alter reloading bi)

381. Roark et al. vs. Back ei al„* Breathitt. gun, and placing the muzzle iu h.i
3.82. Kit e vs. Rice. HarUo. (eft urn, pit, while tbe bat end of the weapon
383. Uibbenl et ux. va. Gilbert, ('toy. rested oo the ground be Went about his ll-fc

forty aixtu dat—septehser 2S. He opened the bird, and was about to eiu

h. u hml town stroek by “he 3^ T„ COCXT.T AJSto mqrn ^"eT’whVh i“re '7m
'*

r*of
,V[*

1l**~*k*8. *»*•* rou-ed the rep March Ina to* a loug now bora cooa.dered an.l twafoiM x arebt and trixiM dlw,,'?m\ u
*

[vulably, by lift strng^Lr* uud ertw. wore winter (ban spring, jnd U> make it iu«>ruin r TIkj uit«r ,Rr«h...i nainMiiuy———————— 6eptetnher is tMftnQio^ io b« kt do*a l« Ute uuiaiu*. mu kJim^ itftcii »diutr»t>lv lu Ik
icspcctcd CMM MM hr Hu account of summer. . ,u

*
, ,

Dow liPWtW on tbe field* It ift do looser Anhiontble to Iwe tbe grow long, ftitcr tuvins cd! tbort bo4
dUiresaiDg occurrcucc, resulting in the

'"l>nn ' r
7

*' ,b*' ol •***"?*• »«Ptofoher is who, therefore, find a difficulty ra *rfv o¥ ,ng
l ot a Chicago citizen under the most 10 •*ju*tf he muath tor ihe arajayam-ut it ia toe usual ways. Short rwh, •uv..|e*t,

painlul circumstauces. took place ou last
<>fcro<l“,‘t *nd Marleile, and the first o« Oclo-

|
uaio two rows Across Ihe front of ihe

. r .. j .. . ,a n ‘
_ _ I MF. (IT PM. 'll t lift hltUAnl K I . a » _a_ *. - a as a

B Jewett, the only aou of Jodff* J.. to located in hoodf (or Mlc clme froo) x,w Vork clty Tb# first appearance on the American ftige Monday
Philadelphia, ami h*. not bora I* haw.-.

fiutok propose- la pay two dalUra am! a ball for
D’ Bar> °l*~ “oure. Bt. Lout- . in tbr

Twv K7UVBT of fo* Ron*** Branch of foe Union
Pacific Railroad ha* developed tore* deposi’a of
coal as, the flue of for proposed route Os* vein

stour to taa feet thick aod I rail** tu the.

It is stated, sad generally believed, that the

committor appointed *omv tlmr since fo examine

Miss Bell* Bom, of Vtrginl*. known ss z to light in ibis cily, Irom the fjci* ol which
«' r^in'J

1

to'“i lTa^-e“ tbem “u t or* ^!z
“ ,beir"“ ,ni1 by their money. Tbeir BUh-

dathiu- rebel so* durin.- II..- Isiv n, . ... ft »pi-8,r« llial at tbe tim'- of the capture, of ' rJing to , itli, r stum. lUem uot or »ciz dn
l)pfc oll(| misgionury ufiiciaU who have chare--

. w.—
K

u Maximiiuu in Mexico flic Liberal government 0PP°f,nnl, V f > chaige^or iuu off -lie stock. I al lbis work cannot be iguoraut of ihi ue
•rat appearance on for American stipe Monday wle robU-d of about two hundred thuu-nud *i>°n tcaroed th .,1 Captain Jeum- was near by, wrongs, uul,M they cboose to be ignorant.
vveuiRcat DvBar'a Open House. 8 t. Loui- . in ilic dollar-’ worth of gold iu bars. It Is supposed in a helpless condition. I immediately scut Northern Methodism in East Tennessee is a
character of Pauline, in tbe “Lady or Lyons." that the parties implicated were in the infer- ?“* a su®<“n

,
lort,,

'i
and broaght him and pr icliojl apostasy. Its ministers arc evangel-

Thare was a good attendance, but the audience ret of Maximilian; but as yet a clue has been J*i*
wounded iuto camp, luc Indians coo- leal, so fur us I have heard, in the utferaacc of

was not favorably impressed obtained to but one of Ihe gang Several
cbjr^n

'
i

U
.SfntiSIli ,J!!' doctrine—'when they do utter it; they abide by

I tu RUallty equal to foe beat Pltisbsir
i's of foe differcut bureaus of foe Treos-

as uot tavorablv imuresaed obtained to lull one- uf tbe gang. Several
Mexican detectives are at present iu this

Iktellxoekce frob Galveston, ludisnola. and cjlyi “urorkiag up" the cal’*?, at» one

that tbe parti<* impliedted wciw in tbr inter
a iui

P^f
e
.

n
*

orct
» »ndbruafbt him and pnciicjl a|

< st ol Maximilian; but a- yet a clue he* been hi* wounded iuto camp, ihe Indians con- (cal, so far

obtained to hut one ul lbe gang Several * 1I, '1,
'd charging and figuring until four doctrine—

-

p. M-, when 1 m,muted Iwen- tbc dogmatic standards of Methodism; but,
,

which wa8 all I could raise, under the press n re of laualie-al influences, and
ury hsvr disroverert evidewce in tbe oRcv

Twa 7 F. w. express train from NewYufo.au the I
Gonuoller of foe Curreocf of a defalcation os

Gulf points, ss well as fr.un New Oi leans, ol the suvpecjcd parly, a young Mcxi- ,l,ld <’bai - <d on the ludians, driving them the ambition of power and numbers ami c%-
*t painlul. There arema to be no iudication can, traveling under Hie" name of

f'cr<>‘’8 Ihe creek, but found it policy to get tens, hi, they have taken a dangerous lali-

lirtc- read, was thrown from foe track war Mon ** P*11 of m3 ’'

roe, on ftonUav nigbl Tbr locomolivv wss ip*o foouvaud doth

and Hm- baggage and smokiug ear* suioabed For
luuateiy but one person, Charles fftllos, ul Elmira. Ou,
sr» Injured, aud be oo* mvtousl,.

R.rltL, were
Twa srrr of Cbarl.s Dnrreu against for city ul pousci. Mass..

Boston commenced yesterday In foe l aitad Sules railroad Dark
tlicait Court. The ptoiutiR cfaiois about ttl.BTO

*foi. principal and in,ores! for furniahlng soldier*
EtT " R -

...
,"r

rra
r
.

**_
*

.

l01* c*
of an abaicmcui uf foe fever until the scourer C M. Mcdauich, has been traced to this city.

bl“:k f° camp -as toon as p-issihlc, ias about fude in their teaching-, ami vehemently
of U.V efi-rk. amounting to to, eral

iZlI^TL lJra nf rirtl
“

41 a.h“t” He arrived be, e abjut three weeks since and P°“** d * ««»« other than Ihegi
foousaud dollar*.

Tank* ruiLDREB under tea years of agf named
Margaret Du rear. Mary Ann Neardou and Alter

Martlt.. were killed Tuesday evening, bear Ne-

poosci.Mass., while altempi ing lo run acro-stbr

sisyed lor a time ut the St. Jaaficg Hhiel. but I

ar<
?
nnd

i
endfETcnug to eiit^me off from cjinp.

| Their pulpit has degenerated to

l-to All the hotel* al Elizahc-tblown yesterday

did their daiy to their many guests, but i.one cer-

Ou his air.val in New l oik lie was accomi'i- "fi~- IT1
,

-.on- loyalty will not suit l

uied by a young woman, who was supposed Price lwd sixty-five men with ihe wag- g,irt. We have Union
to be iiik wile, but she bas let; tbe city, having 2,

n
,

*,
ra

i
n ' Jcunl* had twenty-nine, have met them iu distri

Eet. W. R. Blacr. of Kansas, was drowned I taiely iu a greater degree than the “Fbowcrs I
*Bice. She

and sailors toward for quota ol Boaion in foe
fo«* *«*» ^low «1 Joseph. Mo . on Thursday House

war. last. Ilia clothes were found ou for river bank mirahly
- _ onftunday His towfy ha* not been recovered. nurunsc

trunks, which if is considered piolublr c >n-

icDaui rncc uau bixty-uvc meu wuu inc wag- sort. We have Uniou men iu our church; i

..... .... ,™.- .... uu.iiie . Ji
n

,
*,
ra

]
n

' ,V
a

I'
1 Jeunih had tweufy-uiDe. bnvo mel ibcru in district meeting*, and they

departure for Europe about a week Total strength ol command, one hundred aud make up a valuable portion of our meuibci"-
e earned will) her as luggage three I

slxty-fjur men, woicd were divided into three »b jp; their anti seecasiou and governmenl
separate _ deiachmeuU, uttaekeil by various record is uuitnpejcbed. llut whal ol
udda ut Indians. About lour o clock on the that? Just nothing with loyal eonler-

Twr I'ERI TIA* GovcrnmeiM Is about to annul
'1- Mrt legisladooi Ogams' the Bpaniard* They

'I n* AS 81 AI eonleraoce cl fo* ftoulhern M E.
will now hr aUowrd t* remain to lb* country, hu, rhurrh. ol North Missouri, begiuc at Msrou seat

.woe of forte conned iou with say plot ouaiert WsEoqad.y B.rtmp Marvin preside*, ard Dr. A.
ihe republic, they will be tried aod perished for * 8noth, of Kt Ia«I.. aud other distinguished
hightrreren.

diviner wifi be ,-resewt.

«XR. HAUC-JCR. ta bis testimony before lbe . . .

lad:..- < ommissioc, sold that a series war ex-
A” OCCfarrod *“l r«"«C»

irted. aad (bat 11 was bis decided opinio, u for
•*rw"

1 ' Jota ' • I*d

.roeqw wore withdraw, » . wtOlr wo.id
”t0°* kwW " ,b* homri '‘ '«

br Ml in Colorado, ssd Iha, for grert highways «o JT*
* kn,,°' < '',Trn

ih. Pacific would be dosed.
wffl d ' Thr Um’ was an old grudge.

Katcrdat last a srealfhy German re.lde.1 of
**' Illirow Cretrai RaUroM Company ,-«id

( torero x^mco liaarhlrVeher. mao. an riirmp,
** °K hUU" « HaUlr<ta» *

rewind, ruled) Irif-O, ten eraln.
•"** P*rcct" ,hc f'<»» carelags of the

Tbe tact wss wm^^..wrrd by Inrad* aad rare-
** **"

-- -

—

will rarewar. The fold are* of Haarttowber r *r7T
increase ibis year oi

iroubias was an aataifotal wife

Tu* TRwasrsT Agent si Galvertos writes to c- * *t t>E*,(R. afiac Jose Bonaido, a young

for department at Washington that tbr yeituw Koanlard, who liar been sought alt'T by foe Mcx-

ftwor bas bora total sl foot place beyond all pre- kwu directive* on suspicion ol having sppropria-

redswt Ont of SR officer* connected «,t b t bs led ttfiUb,(WU ta gold heiongiug to tbc Mcxicsn Gov-

f'srtoaQ Depart IBCUI. only thn e were fit for duly. wa* arrested iu New York featerday.

lls- others bring eltbri sick or dead Ot" report sat* fOU.UUU in gold hors was lound in

. — ^ _ . . btr possession, while another says for bars wereA (Mav sreritaioa ta the riureh M rrcrefty rop^7i1h . tbi. ^tohsa prior in Kail Mstrader At Oialwwwfoo. a

htoed for it* laxity to the marital retailors

surprised io sec with whal facility table alter table lady herecll, information ol Hi

a _ of hungry 4-eople, were supplied wilt, as sumptnou- of her suppo-ed eoinpllclly lm,„ ; , -

v
““ r ' '_** Bouthcn, M. E. ^ w*ff ptpuri a least as could be procured at milted Gi Emope by the cable.

Church, of North Missouri, begins at Macon next
(Mf of lbe flrft boleU ,B Ue ,alld

Mcdanisli had a narrow cseai>e Ire
Wednesday. BisWop Msrvin presides, urd Dr. A. brUMou while boartliug ul tbe house
W. Kmilh. of M. Lonis. and other distinguished

, v. .. . „ avenue, as it appc.rs that one of t

divines win b* resell-.
1 be New York Erprcsg chronicles au fives rent a poison who *iad know

amusing incident that took place in c,ranee- Mexico to invite him out to lunch.

A fiout ooccurrcd last evening on College l'”n with the repregA-ntaf ion of the new play i*U -teeliued lbe proffered eouriesv;

street. Nashville, be wren John < ocbian sod J„hn 77^ ^’“i'
1ht

'
,

*' ,be !
J
e* York *h«- au engagement to meet his Irivud .

, _ rr4« biiLsriri >•, xyhia k au- ,
®»cr . * ndav niglit. In one n| the ftieues a thal «»vt*nlDtf ut a place » d dimCMirlw. ariooB hwfo » which lb* bowels of of ,.ara dashes across Ibe slag--, aud the satisfied the defective, but Medsuieh

the totter were np,»cd "!>en with a knife. Cnmn applause after fbe curtaiu bad fallen on the put iu au appcaruucc at Hie “try.-tin
will die. The c*ore of for fight was an old grudge, act was loud *d.1 deateuiug. The curtain was Upon inquiring al the boarding hoi

raised again, discovering the ehanieli rs ou the elicited tUat shortly after the rteparti
Tbe iLLntou f eniral Railroad Company paid feeue in new positions—after ibe new fash- d>eoy Ihe shrewd Mexican left the

into tbc Mate Treasury on ttaturday $367,162 20. ions of ihe French stage, just introduced on a sli.,rt time, and relurn-d in a carr
being seven percent, of the gross earuiogs of the our own—but even this did uot seem fo satis- a friend. The two men then left ll-

company lor six mouths, mdinc April 30. 1867.
v̂

,

,*^c RudleDOE. Tbe applause eonfinued carryiuz with them a box, apparent

The.mount paid for tLc same period tosl year wu ’Mirant Thrt' w..'*- 1’ <fC*me *ioerablc Weiffkt, which they placv

mem a* . .
apparent that what dab wuut< d wi« carriac<‘. TUe ;«ccou)plice drove ofl$WWoi .0, fcDowin- au iocrca»«; ibi« year ol another view of tbe train, but Ibe illufeion box, and M< Uuuibh rntcred i

of the drama was not lo lie broken, uud avcuuc car otj its down trip.

- u w w * „ locomotive could uot be rcc-oilled—w Mr. Hub lime #11 trac*' of lbe panic* IC M^MruntirB afias Joac Boosido, a young Stage Mauug. r Baker finding the calls from lost; but the iletcdircEarecoufident

t-ff~ Tbc New Yolk Ei press chronicles au
amuaiDg iucident that took place iu c- ranee- Mexico to invite him out to lunch

..il, siu-rai i mini us came louaru us from cnees aud churches, aud preachers. 407. I

uiuoug a hundred or an, waving u wiiitellig. L ivaliy means iheir uarly pi illuriu for reeon- ren
I sent ou: my Kuides wi L a white band- atr'sctiug the Soulheru dlatcs. They lavor
jicrchipf lied fo a slick, with iustruc- the extremes! measures. Having begun
Hons to receive the messenger aud as- coofise-ition on Iheir own aecouut, o r (ourse j
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certain wlut lie w’isbed. and it neces-nry tor ^bfty favor it in full. Tbeir correftpoudeucr mu' i

uie to ace liini and let me kuo*-. Iheiudiwu full ilues t lie Norihcrn lnlud against tbe ih t

eauie ui-ar enough to recoguize the scout, ffouih uud invokes grinding measures. They Barrera
und call him by na n,i

,
cursed h.m and fired lend themselves, will, all good eouseienee, 413. i

castle.

FOURTEENTH JUDICIAL DI8TKUT.
AH. Alsobroke vs. Kami-y, Livingston.
388. Joiner vs. Hsriufo.-ti, Livingston. '

SS». Thurmond vs. Black, Crittenden.
.•a*). Samuels vs. Crowell. Crittenden.
891. Marlin va. Butler et al

, Crittenden.

forty-seventh dat—septiruer X).

:g<2. Clements vs. Hmcnek et al , Union.
S!G. Proi-ior vs. Mary man. Uniou.
31)4. Aversion vs burklmm. I nion.
3!A7. Powell va. Harrell's adiuT, I'uiou.
S26. Hedges vs. W allace, Union.
3#7. Powell vs. Davis, &«., Union.
SIM. Commonwcaitb, lor use, ffc , vs. Henshaw

et al , Union.
S3!). Ligon vs. Langsfonl. Hopkins.

FORTY KIOHTH DAT OCTOBER 1.

UlO. Gaff vs. Howard, Henderson.
4111. Steele vs. Steele et al., Hendersoo.
402 Leicber et al. v*. Ingram, Henderson.
403. Taylor vs. Vance A Young. Ucudvr-*ou.
494. Terrill vs. Kinkiu, Henderson.
-I"T' Thoma-rou vr. TBomarson. Webster.
406. Bank of Hopkiurville vs. Body, toebsler.

FIFTEENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
407. Linoennerger el ai. vs. Harlbut .1 al., tkir-

ren.

408. Thompson v*. Radlord, Barren.

Monday afternoon, hear Bracerllle nation, bw
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,k* fifUeuih, louadautiy surly thick braid, aud longer curia, m-ratr*. high un
on the Chicago, Alton aud 8L Loui* Railroad.

for
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tbc c,tJ raspectiou of new fail behind, is a method of wearing the Mta vary

A youug man named Jacob Scherr, for aoiuu ,
5
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fbf prrparar* »u for tbe feriirtries much ia rogue, and (euermlbr —eO rntug
time connected is a teacher with tbe German ,

lDt’ w,D,er *e»aon. Cn>)|Ue> and dr -asrag JE**N ,E JUNE,
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tins view, accompanied by bis young wile, be * w abuoIuieiy oeceaoary that a short drvsa,

took an early train for Braerville statiura, mar 9rour looped over, pellic-wt, he worm Lurag

which bis lather reside*. Mr. Sherr being ao
drereea are altogether too much in tbc way, A Prominent German CiUtten Tnkei

accomplished taxidermist, took with h.iu a *™J b ’' nf • “ut,ered ejtoutolion i,y Jen Grains of Mo' nhme Tha
dog and»uu. with tbe view, ir poaaible, to
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adu speeiinsos to a really line collection in ,,

be Pf*111*** toilettea are white—white Act PTOOdbly Ffitfil.

his po-): *S'lon. On crossing the fields Irom ®ohair or alapacha, or evew plyat,

the station to his father s house, be shut 7*” * **°*—cry fog Itap- . J
at several birds, and at last brought d >wu aod looks aery pretty trimmed with *“ Crawuw off * Brash De -- -1

a really flue specimen. He decided
ft®**, blue or searlei washing braui, *r prel- Toon; and fraxthluaw Wife.

on preserving it, aud alter reloading bis ." l,k htoek and *e»i let, «r black,

uun, and placing tbe muzzle in b.«
ujizrd, or an tt w called,

left arm pit. While the hut end of the weapon „
1 *'“• *' Tnhran*. Aagwri 3k|

rested on the ground he went about his Ira-k. .k
Tb*

i

that is to say A painful rumor gminad eirrutattam ln eeii

He opened tbc bird, aud WAS afmnltoeiu- 'r cmbr-raffrryr Iw UMied rufors, is the rage lain mtlmalr eirefes, lost evening, tmt M-.pt
balm It wlih Pome prepared composition, w lUnoei tnd Bin- tab Henana Haarbineber, oor oi oar ie.h
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*? of white towaim, Konrie street w.raM m pruhabihty die th
ofi' the animal and keep him quiet, but be

*re mo*t so in Ired for croquet, aud ate death ol a saienfu Iroot the edecto us a sell

continued lo jump about, and at laat sprang ,
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^ J0“ff wHh marked eth-cL
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idauUMUred dose of potaura. U proved
at hls master, and io doing so placed one of pattJcntarij admire them.
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difficult task to trace the rumor to any rail

bis paws ou i ti -• trigger, while the gun was at
Breton jacket, in scarlet or while are not able souiec, but when st taut successful tb

lull cock. The result was a report, and Mr.
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.
J bn* exceedingly useful. After
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report was fully snbnrant.ated. Mr. Has,
Scherr fell heavily to tbe ground, and bis wile

doing duty at Hie »ki side or itcsuutry cn>- Mricber ta a -isara about furty-ffsra years
j

left arm-pit, while tbe but end of the weapon
rested ou Hie ground he went about bis tu.- a.

He opened tbe bird, aud was about to eiu-

ibick braid, and longer curia, masse-’, bigb ap
behind. Is x method of wearing lbe !mu vary
much in rogue, and grueral'v toef) mtug
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y choose to be Ignorant. fiTJ. Alsobroke rs. Harney, Livingston. at hi- m-isUr, ind in doing so plmied one of P*rucutarly admire them. difficult task
li>m in East 1 eoneosee is a 3)*i. Juinvr vs. Swinford, Livlngrton. v

, - nows ou th * trigger while the irna wa at
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_ Meuly Jla -med, alao left tb tbe earth in t > »efinng * age, aud of long rntdunn iu iam city. »
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buabnnd, they win (till bo found convenient u»«an* of Industry ha ha. soceecdad in ar
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“le, when fooraingrf are loo cool u* Hr- white tain extent has iwnveri. fo4ead of a wneflt

may be imagined wneu she discovered her
wraPPer a“d morning neglige alone. tola bto bane, ln «wtaer to, reach ihe ptoto

husuand. weltering in bis blood, dead upon uouninu dueeses. •Mas* ol bis rook rile-mpt at suicide, I

the ground. Frantic with horror, she nude A.tbouvi) praelirxllv no efiamre has
wftba Mmm, logra baca krarenfi*-- vsrv

HeusDw b*r way to the house oi her father ,n lew, made in ladles' att.re^ ratotio-rai ,r, -, The saornJb JtJftfSSS wag the* * writ lo A
EE beat the coaid, related to the inmatra uf
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the particulars of the horrible occurrence.— been made and Ere on 'oof which will ra.
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Dciiih ol Lieut. Breckinridge.
YVe clip the following irom ih* ilunlgom- brrid. filled in with bendi. ZZ ZTZJT

cry (Ala.) Advertiser of August SI: ami quickly work these eoitarT.nd cuff, lo,
tay~.

Tbe >tllow fe\er b ra-iu< zt Fort Morgan. an* the dma Ift tbs
Four private and oue offl<-**r, L»eu». r«fjf torxpviuivr. . ,Bm kiuridffr, U»?e died. Tbt* Mobile TWm Anolkcr *iyhe ia nodf of iMa embwer* kTT’? e

'

white ’reen aud whit.* — ^- a-T rr v.fticftg^ n«n»oy uu.Oft l.inon Killer Tol

Mcdanisli had a narrow cscjmhj Irom appro- * Ihe inefscnger aud as- eonfisc-itmn un iheir own aecouut, of co
lit*nnuD while boariiiiu: ut the hous< iu {"bird

what u« wished, aud il necessary | t>r
| b%»y lavor it in full. Their coire*|>oudi

avenue, a« it apoo«r8 that one of tbe deter- uie to see him and^lrt roe know, iho ludiau iuti imeB the Northern mind uiruiiibt

lives rent a pcihou who *ud kuowo him ii.
e®0ttV

rh reroguize the scout* South and invokes grinding iiM'usures. 1

FoRTT-MUmi DAT —OCTOBER
Srltlr vn. Holumu'i* rxecuior. Barren.

4tU. C'lH krill v». Morrin ei al , Barren.
411. Pre*too v*. Bibb et il.. Barrenam* pllra#
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* aftjfft no ftpprehenaiOD need he felt iu Mobile «orud without plrai> aod 1 named wirh aiMl m
J!l Jb June,,

sbuul it. It pays a hcjutilul tribiito io young 2* bT««, young * eontrastiug color, ibe ailk being uoml also
during *<> ,orm • »m«ll pclerhne cape, for tbe sboul- tniL r.

ty uorii drra, which imparl, a decidedly vnf 7ar clrar-
K- D... flftpr Ul the npfo iNMfumra *“rr)

i.
’ lift rkiuridiff. He waj at West Point durioir to form a aouill pelerine ear**, for tbe sboul-

413. Bybeert ux. vs. Nuckolls, Barren. Ihe war, and was not assigned to duty until <Kr>, which imparl, a decidedly ont yur cliar-
414. Klliuil v?. l amp el al , ,'umb rlaud. after il closed. He was a son of the Rev. ael.r to the new oouinmu.
dltaUoiiim,>11 wealth tor. Ac..vs. Haiis.®, Adair. Robert J. Breckinridge and cousin of Gen. There ta a new cloak, a sort of a long goredDeboney s executor vs. Deboney el al

. Breckinridge. sue, which button* straight down Ihe trust.

Carter va. Carter. Metcalfe.
Hu* lit!:riury acquirements were already to which tapes are attached, ,nd which are ?o

ifT*. iff August, INK. There suxtated -•riai.lerahta

k. .'!!.. . icil'
Jwparuv iu tbeir agvu, aod a rumor was cur-

ucn new. styIsb, teoj al the tine that she bad entered into lha
hooda retm-tanttv. and w*« tn a meaaure
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,i*n“5pe- forced by tor brothers, who desired foe con-
Xfoedwirhfotota tor frrmmnry reasoax. Sufrae-

-on d seem to re ify

il* L„!
h **“• rvl>orl, for tbe luarrioge wa* nu4

lly ontynr cliar- » happy one. Tb« hus'raud u.rly doHard
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appareul that what was waut.d was carriage. The accomplice drove oil with the
YVhile returning for rations on Ihe night ol

auoriier view of the f rain, hut ibe illusion box, and M' (Jamah entered u Third I8ih Inst., u,et Major Elliott, command

eently inveigh against the Executive Depart-
in' ut, because it dors not harmonize with
Iheir views; and are ready to spit uj>ou and
rend the Judiciary Department Hm' doer not
do tbeir behesijol the reiuainiug Department

carriage. The accomplice drove oil with the . rations on Ihe night ui of the Federal’ Goveinincnt—the Legislature The Snnnrrsvioa of the Albans f*
i...» find m. <lana.li ,-m ni .. T1.1..1 the 18,li inst . mel Major V. II iot f . raminud- u..,

" n Frjrr * ,ou *" Ainaav, l.n..

_! great for one of tun age, and even iu the po eomfortabJe aud conienlenl that they ORgbt Gonsbio. rongbl raxlvfo a'ita ivJ^lnall , sure- thus marked .•) a rule has Mriim Of Judge Advocate, be displayed a fo become very ptpular, repretali* fo the i. r ^ TiC7..» I
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ibe appeal will be differed. .he aceased, while jusl!, deserving tbc up- CRivoarara The k^wkidi- oTtor mddelilT
' Prt^fou cl tbc member* of the Military

Urinollne U growing .mill bv degneu sad him, sml for monfou ta went al

1-OUK ANDTIIK PRE SS. o“£ coukin, the former V.cc Pre.ldeut ...
1 w*% ^

lbe appeal will be di,mi*«i-d.
ALVIN DUVALL, f. f

POPE ANI) THE PRESS.

and protection arc aecvmary.

enrootran.
wife's nnHiUhru ue«r- to her rasrviaffc vow*.
Tbe kMMvfedca ot her tafideUtv skrirat asett

t riuoline is growing *miH by degrees and ki“K *“'* lor ho want about without
beauUInlly less, dome ladies dk-penm> with end or o»u>, negiaciiog hi* baofoeas. and. in

Midnnihb entered a Thiid '“e ro.ii luai.. u,e. major r-iiiort command- -they arc in lavor just iww. Bui let Cou " Newa-TbrAirteic tbat iff„„i!’
r ou its down trip. Since
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Methodism ii. Kart Tennessee is K^^oT
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foe irarataoratinraed, was cpwpellrd to stop in Imve not left New York, all tbe .teamen XDd °uno other eoodion would I have ventured will luronguinsl Congress. urerem”rart,ral^rout olllu- curtain an. ask tte indulgence of tram, leaving Ihe cily having Iwou closely
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